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PRE.FACE.
1. T11is book is issued by Command of th e Army Council for

the guidance of all concerned.
2. The issue is provisional, pend_ing the introduction of a new
pontoon equipment havini,1 more b uoyancy and he avier superst ruct~re than the present service pattern , des igned to meet the
increased loads which have to be carried .
3 . Tbe pattern of heavy pontoon bridge used in Flanders, whilst
it did the work of carrying the arm y across the slow-moving
waters of the rivers and cm1als uf that country, is r ecognized
as a makeshift and unsuitable for general adoption.
4. Oppor tunit y is taken to introduce a simJllified pontoon drill
for light brid!?,e, which was e,·olved during the war, so that t he
Roy:il Engineers may be p racti<1ed in the use of the existing
equipment, which must remain in the service for some years.
5. The steel girder bridges described have been selected from
the many t ypes used in the war, as those most suitable for
reh-ntion for training purposes.

'I' m-: W,1.,: OFF10>e,
1921.
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BRIDGING.
PART !.-GENERAL.
CIL4.l'TER I.

MILITARY CONSIDERATIONS,
L Bri.fi.fing expedients .

cro•~·in'~h;t~r-.•::~t:~~ :!n:~~•::n:._i:~:! ~,~~!_;:\~ ,;r1;i ~;;~l:i;,~::l~-~ !~:
1

0

n:ial l.i all, ovrrn1 io 0min1.r action , or ia.rP nuuaJ.011nt- m muubn 1.nd
•irnJil, to 1lloiir ot th1 pu••p;• of an army ,ritll all ili.1 Ji.u.y_r l:ll.t.i,:,rial
•nd 1.r•n•port •hicll form iio, "om pon11i pait,1,

imp~ri~·n:~!o!~~nb~r~:r:~i:;~:~• ,ul:e::-!:,,1::::~~~;~;~:: ~;1

1:~, -:::~;,~~

arm1 11:u•i n ly on ill. _Roy11.l Rn:i:in..111 .•nd tlio ~u ipm11u 1.lity co.rTy,
Uc1pt. ln tin, cu, ol m,0ot ob;,1.acl11 ·•clnch 1rn1.Jl parl1• mo.:· bo :,,b11 to
crou 1il-ho1· l,y ford 1, by nriml'llint, by means ol bot.ta, or othtr 1uc.h
m1tlaod1.
_3. l~pr0Yi111d CroHinl?;■ -

Tllo ,-•~·ioa• n:ptdiu'-_ by .,e,~n• of

0ll rn-ero_,any b, cro•td by ,nail bod, .. of t roop,, ln1.J. or •itboul.
o,wl111_
.,,m,u
"u.atu,o• (n.,.,,J!, by t:11.• u" of b0a1.•, impro,·i,fd roraol•,
b1TO\lao , hn•t bo.,t1, b"n ·el1, fo1,, ,n0,, '.og1, foot.bridfH of o.... b, norl, or
pol.rol-tin l'lo"t~, and lijj:hi fo wl.brid &o• of !ub.d 1p1n, bamboo, Ol'
bn11h,rnod) u• d"..!t •itl.1 in I.Ji.. l[.,n111! ,.f Jiolu Hacinuriag, 1nd will
not b, nopoat,d hen,,
4. No ■I.am.lard t quipnHt i, a\ pr111nt oni•l for thi1 li&J.t for•
ol bridaina. U,ou ~I, th1 azn,lll•g of
infa,.try p1trol1, oonriap; parti•,
a•d •dno.o«i troop,, by iwpro v:iu d bo•ta, foo'l. brid&n, •ml n,I/., 1,,i!I
often bo uce■Hry in th, O.n•, and t•etio,olly th• m o11' hnporh ,nt, •b!(e
of ••y large bridfill& opuatio1>. Wh•no thi1 i.. ~h• OAH Ind .,,l,u~ wuoh
• orouiop; 11.uto be mad, in th1faotof aI 1nn1.y, rn order to form" l,rioigt11.tad wJ.ioh ,,.,jl\ c•1bl1 po11.too• in1 or bHTJ brid~i•,: to bt 1.u1dutakt11.,

•Ii•

1

~~7o~i:,~::!:~~t.,;ii\\,::~~'::.,~;~~: ;~ 1::a:oimtr.fr:.: ~:.tr:n;;~

0
t~·
uadin•• beforoh.t.11.d 11.nd iho uppen a•d othu troof11 ...-ho aro to .,.
it 1hould h• ,nil pr.,et,i~1d, if poHihlt, undor •i.ro.ifar oo•dil.iou to t.ho1t
obtaini•& ~n l.~o ai•o, Lo•h bJ nicht 1nd day, ~o t.h1i ,dl m•.~· clu rly
undorat•nCI t he1r dutiu and bn .,1,1. lo ou ty out t.b, ...-ork rapully &od
i• ptrf•ot 1il111 ~,.
1',, Th, initial ~ro•in& hy th e i_u!anl..ry adnna:-,i partiu should he
urao11d to tak• plaot at, n1•y pm•t• 111a•ll.a111out,ly, and nsua.lly well
away fw,a th• 1.:•own and obYiouly la vou1ble trOlfll'll' whwh will
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nat.rally l,e r•nf!d by u11omy ut.i!lery and ma.chine-guu fire. ~nl_eas
tli.•i• ;,. a conYcmeai lribottary or _bukwt.Mlr 111 wh1~h the bndgmg
int.l,11i1.l cau J;,,,, 1.1Ha1bl1d, tha orm•&• of thi, nmt•.m,.J hy hand for
ao•! di,t,,n~• aoro~ 001mtry from tl,a Har~.t 11.ppro11cl,_ road_ will be
io1Y1tablo. '1'11.a duign •lo.ould, ther1.fort, ha_ M light _as p ossible 1md
oon■i.r•el•d m pui• nil.&bla for •1.11.••h.,.dha1, sufficwnt ly 8trong t-0
1t&nd 10ml n.1•1·h nsage &ml not too vulnn:i.bl, t o " cha nc e bullet or
1htll-1plin~r.
Th• met.hod ol p11t-~i nij t.01o•her and !;tunehing from t ho_h a nk 1ll.011ld
ba ,iiaplt, and 1ho11ld rnvulva iha npo1urt of lh lu•• po•01l,l1 numb~r•.
lilapp1ra _1bo:-l;l bi dat..ail<!id u boatratn for tho ferritt and !or eo1•tr"ctu.1
1.1.d nll.1nit.1mn1 tha footbndgt•, wl1.1 lt botll. 1pua gear and rHn 1ho•ld
b• held in elo11 rurnr. t.i IOJnl 1poi near by io replace br1t.ka111 1nd
oanahiu.
O. Ford,.-Tli.1 ro•l.iliti t1 of for.Jin& 1ho•ld n"'v" l,e onrJo,.,i:ed,
,ithu •• 111ppl,menMry .,,, th• bridtin& o.,.ration1, or in 1om1 ot.•1 t•
!l(l~•e th• tin1.1 and prepa.n.tieu ,.,,.-..ired for brid&i•& aad, in addition, to
give 1r1t.tu ob&ll.eu of nrpri•.
7. :rord1 1.r• mon, ofttu loo•d in 1i.n,aru '1."h""'" th,., oune•i i1 rapid
ihan 111hu1 it i11)0,... •nd iu 1tr1i&hi. r1t.d1e1 rat.her lli.t.u ,.i lo0nd1. Riv1r1
,..l.iCh ar,_noi l_orda_bl , ltn iiM aero• m1y 10m.1timM b1 fo11.nd pu11.bl1
in • 1lantrn ,..; J1r,ci1011 b1h,:•n t,..o h,nd1 , by i,t,l,:in1 t.dvu ,ta ce vf t h
■i lt broui;ht dov.·n by t ho, ...,,ll'I of th• eurrtni. .ford• u• 1.110 oft en found
jut b,low 11,•eir1.
8. _Pa~hs or roads \c,a.,liog to a stream _at. right angle~ t o its conne
{)ften '.ndwate fords which m ay have fallen into disuse owing to the conRtruction of bridges <"lsewherc; tra cea of the conti nuance of such trt1cks
on the far bank ijhoul<l be carefully looked for.
t . .l lord to M p•••bl, for motor ovoliat, 111.oul<l noi n:e,m I fool
i• ~•ptli., for •0Wrou1 I ~ f..., t, for lorfiu 2 ietl, for tnwtom and t.lc!
,.,.,ll•ry Ii" fed, for inladry J le•t, Hd for oa,·.,Jn· 4. led. WJi.4r.- th.low of th• ,tr... rn i1 ,,,.,ih,
d•J>til of •·•tu;, n.-iotit.bk.
10. Th,., upf"r aad lo-.·u limit. o.l • l~rd 1.i ,Yhioli. "Jug"' fore• it to
cro,;s 111.ould be 111nr k:,d b y 1tt.h1 dr1vn mto th• bed t,ntl oonneoi•d bv
" rop• •i i h, huda. '( ha rfru-b,.,J 1houl d_ b1 1Hde .,. , Yu u ponibic
by th• r, mo,••l of Jar1e •ton H t.nd ~h, ll lh n111 ol h ole1 •nd poohtt.. If
n,~e-.ry t.h, bt.nh ml.lit be eui .do.,n to iiYI ,uy 1lopt1. A muhd
po,\ 1hould b1 !Ind to 1ho,.. u,y n14 in tli.. depth ol "l.'atM and tli.. lord
t-hrowu oui of UijC b1for0 it b,0011111 d•n:1rou1 .
'

1,.

\::~~ngs.- -Occasions rn•r a riH whrn it is pos.sil.,Je to cros~
:d ice; inche~,~hick w:_il bear i:::::~: :11: r:;_ordcr.

a st~~1:1c:11
Sou..

•I
6

R
10
lZ
1[1

cavalry or pack auimals
field artillerv
medium artillery.
heavvartillerv
fankS .
.
railway traffic.
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12. The route selected ~honld be free frou, hngu cr.wka o, rottf-U ice
an~ be sup ported throt1gl10nt hy watei,'. lt ahould be marke<l out by
c1urns or bushes put in holes on cit~er aide; anti wme sand or earth, i!
obtainable, should b,:, spread 011 the ice to improvll the foothold, unlelll!
sledges are to be uaed.
L3. It will usually b.; advisable t.o make a shore bay of timber 10 or 12
feet long from the hank on to the ice, in order to avoid breaking awa.y
1
1:fJ'~?~.sel~f~fe},engthwaya should also be used,
O

:t; :~~~·e, : :;::~a~~=

H. When th o temperature is low l<nd time permits, the thickness of
the iP.e may be further incre~sed by covering the route with alternate
layers of straw and branche~ la id at right angles to each other aml waWred
so ss to freeze into e. solid m~aa.
15. _Ferrics. -Tr~ops, horse-s, wagons, and field or horse artillery may
be lemed across a river by means ol a r&!t ol two IlOntoons working
between landing stages and either propelled by o,m,, pulled backwards
and forwards by hand, or worked as a fl ying bridge. Similarly, medium
artillery may. be got. ~ross by using a raft of six pontoon K<.'<,tiona ~th
suitable laudmg fanlities, and tanks m.ay be . ralred. singly on spcc,al!y
constructed heavy pontoon raft.a or on rafts unprov1sed from barp:es, if
any have been left afloat. Rafting ia, however, a slow proce"" and should
usually only be resorted to on wide rivers or on occasions where the
equipmen t at hand i~ insufficient to !onn a bridge.

2.-C/assijir,aJio11 of mili/(lry bridyes.
I. The bridges which can be made from the equipment carried by t~e
cnginccni of llln army, or construeted from standard types stc><,ked m
engineer parh, may be classified, as under, according to the load they are
designed to carry :(a) Footbridges, to ean-y infantry in single file. .
(b) Pack bridges, to carry infantry in file, cavalry in single file, J>!'Ck
artill,,n· and pack transport.
\c) Light bridges, to carry infantry in fours and
2 tons axle-loa<l, which inclmks field
the horne transpoi:t of a division , light
and motor amlmhmccg.
(d) Medium ~ridges, to ,:-"ury.1my veh_icle np ~o 8 terns axle-load,
which mcludes the medmm art1Uery, viz., the GO-I;''· gnn
and the 6-inch howitr.<:r ; and all tyl"'s of mot-0r Jomes and
buses restricted to this axle-load.
{e} Heavy bridges, to mrry an y yehic\e. up to I~ tons axle-loacl,

;~~~~ti~~ti:ct' ~~rY,;_7~~lir1~:\~-~~~ 6i:~h!1rnt};~ t:~

caterpillars, steam tractors, steam rollers, and the hghtCJ:
varieti~s of tm,ks up to 16 tons
(/) Tank bridges, to rarry up to 35 t?ns, will be spe_cia!ly constructed
when heavy tanks take part m the operat10n.

II

z. Foolb.iJges :.cross a river utay 00 {)()11structed by the use ot_cork
or petrol tin floats, boats or 1"'.rrela, carrying a light foot,ni,yso des,gne,I
that the bridge uni.y he swung or boomed out from the nt>ar bank. The
Inglis light pyramid type bridge, Pl. 117, l~laY be swung or rolled acroa.3
a ga_p not_ exceeding j6 feet; or, where mtermediatc support can be

ob~~ez.;:;1::r~~!~: ~: l'.'.~~;'tfi),':~\~~ti~~1~!~t1:;::t;;'.alo:i:tot-

bridges and fix ingaauilableroadwt.y;ora bridge_ofha)fl'ontoons (Pl . ~4,
Fig. 9) mi,.y be used when pontoon equipment 1R ava.i labk,. The fo ghs
light pyramid bridge, inverted s.nd decked (Pl. 120) V:ill c~rry pack trrmsport over gaps up to C.4 feet. For longer spans, especially m mow1tamous
uountry, suspeMion bridges will usually be the best form to adopt.
Liglit /Jridgea arc usually constructed, in the first instance, from
the service pontoon equipment, on piers formed of single pontoons (bow
and stern sections coupled), AA shovm in Pl. 22, Fig. l, or of sin!(le trest les
at Hi-feet centres with -five, seven, or nine b:rnlks to each J,ay and single
chessing. 'l'he Inglis light pyramid twin bridge (PI. 121) will carry light
loadsoverg&psupto Mfcct.
Medium /;ridges may be constructed from the service pontoon
equipment on piers formed of rafts, each of six sectious, or of double
trestlesat21-feetcentreswith12' x 12'timbersaddles,six22'0' x 12' x
5' steel joists AA road -l,i,1rn,r~ to each bay, and dou ble chc,~ing (PL 23)
Heavy bridges m&y bH comtn1cted from the servkc pontoon equipment in piers formed of raft3, each of nine sections, or of double trestles
at 21-fe..teentres wilh 12• x 12' timber saddles, eight"22'0' x 12• x 5•
Bteeljoist..s&sroad-bearerstvcach bay,and tnblechessiug(Pl.24).
Tank_l>ridg~ for _spans up _to 20 feet mar be constructed froltl skel
joists which are ca,rried on a bridging t&nk, so tha~ tanks arP thus enabled
to approach a r,ver and cross Bmall str~am.s mdeJJenUcntly of roads.
J.'or wide ri':'-ers, ratting on barges or special pontoons may 00 rewrte.d
to; otherwise, the heavy tanks must await the construction of steel
girderorheavytrestleurpiled bridges. No sati.sf~ctory floating bridge for
heavy tanh has yet \,.,en evol':'"ed from the. ex1stmg pontoon equipm.,nt.
Special he1wy pontoons for tins pmpose h:we OOen bwlt and are shown
on Pls. 21 and 25.
J.Q,,,in:;:tot-h, i11.0re&•eU•xl,!oad•ofnhiolt1intb.etr•inof1.mod,rn
•rmy, it i1 u.cn11.ry to pro,idt & munJ:,..r of llu,·y bridg.,1 o• the m11in
r,ntu of 111Ac11nt •'"'11.11h to 01.rry noh Joa,r:11, indudiug he•YY ta.nl.:Jr
wl~tll th-■~ ~rt 1~l. Rt.pi,Jity of 1reoi1on 11 • i•iportal'li for lo.taYy
br!dlu •11i11for l11hi bridge■• Tio., ••ential, o_f ~oor:l dui,i:n for lltt.Yy
br~dlt~, ilo.ertlort, m•i i11 el•d• proTi■ior, for r1.p1d,ty of n1<:1iol'I of th ■
br,J~• •nd, furt.h•r, th1 ooraponni pa_rlll of tile brid1e l'll,..i be h1llt
•·no•11:htobtu11 lyt.r1u.p,,rt1d ioill111tf .
. Witlo. 1111 adYtuoin, 1rmy ~vuy ,!ori n111~t be mt.U1 to Ji:..p pact
With till t.dn_net lll the .,....,t10u of huvy br1dg11. 1t i1 noi J11ir1.bl1
~ll•t. ~It• trtctlol'l of t~ ... brid)!:tt ■llo•ld bt ecmn1tnaed ..-hH, tlo.1 ,it,
~• 1t1ll uultr ■h~ll lr., bni inucll pr.limil'llt.ry work ean be dun• ir, or1■-ii1n1 tht tupply of m11'-en1,l1 ~10 th1,~ ill, erection ol tht brid•t wilti:i iii,
•'
101..-it•etd, e1a proe11d witli. t.lo.t 11trao1i r1,pidiiy.
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~- Such b ridges are generally of a semi-pcrmanent nature. In the
lhoice of type a 1_1d general de..s1gn '?I the span, consideration must be
given to the requirements of n&v1!,!at10n, i_f the bridge ia over a navigable
waterway, and to subsequent traffic requirements when the advance haa
proceeded further .
During a retreat or in preparation for a deliberate retreat, bridges will
he reqw_reJ to provide rout~s of rdrcat for heavy vehicles
It will probably be pnS111~le to carry out the erection of heavy bridges
in ri:eparnt10n for a retrea~ wit h mor_e deliberation t han during 1;r1advanre,
b ut it wt!l seld om be poss1l,lc t o bu: ld h eavy bridges when once a retreat
bas begun.
5. Hea,·y_ bridges, oth er th an floating brid$ea, may be grouped in
:t~~~ategones, according to the material of which they are coustructcd,
(a) Heavy limber bri<UJes,- These consist of heavy baulk timbet11

supported upon trcHtle or piled piers. They are heavier for
the loads they will bear than steel spans, snd they take
longer to erect.
They _have the advantage, however, that the material is
more easily procurable than steel spans, and they can be
designed according to the material most readily obtainable.
(b) Rolted·stcd joist bridges.---1'hese consist of a superst.rnctLiro of
rolled steel joist«. supported either upon timber or mild~te el cube p iers. They are more quickly erected t han t imber
bridges, b ut not , o qui ckly as steel spans. The ma terial is
mor~ el\.8ily obt.,..ined tlmn ~tee! spans, a.nd can be easily adapted
to different loads.
(c) Steel-girder bridges. These are stocked for moderate apa.ua, 11.nd
are more quickly erected than either timber or rolled-steel
joist bridges. They n,quiro a nucleus of skilled pnoonnel
for their erection, awl lhe supply of material ,.vailable is
usually limited.
They are more economical than olher typea for the span
and loads they will carry.
(i. Stock steel span s . -The following are the characteristics of the
different types of stock atcd girder bridges :I ngl~s bridg es .- The I nglis r;,daug:L1b r pattern portab le bri dge consists
of a sen es of identi cal b ays formed of welded-steel t ubes. The Mark I
hridgc is made u p in 12-fe.,,t bays, a.nd ia capable of carryin g 16-ton
axle loadB singly over a spau of 96 feet. The Mark 11 bridge ia made up
in 15-leet bays and is capable of ta.king ,% -ton tanks singly over a spau
of 105 foet.
Ingli~ bridges have the advantage that they are very ciuickly erected
and easily trail8porlable. They should be used to proV1de temporary
Leavy c~ossings over wide gaps where gre_at rapidity of Bre<)tion ia essential.
They w1!1 usually be repl,.ced. l,y steel-g1rder bridges, so that they should
not be erected on the best sit., for the subsequent permanent stn1cture.
Jfophns 120joot type span .-This is a. lattice girder bridge which will
take all traffic at 120-feet span and wi!l carry tariks singly over a 150-foot

"

1p.,n. Tb.• h11Yin~ \ndividua\ section wciglts 10½ cwt. and tho weight
ol th• l!O-fooi •p• n ,~ 7!:i tons.
_
1
Tia, brid11 OU\ I,., mad~ up in any 1ftu\t1pl• of HI-loot 1pan1, and
i, ilit moat 1uih.hl1 oem1 -Jl\'tmanent tyr- of 1itel ~pan for 1•p• of
~ f1oi and upwud■.
fl11J:iu, 7~-{#1, ~!//,. ,,,1,1.- Thi, bridt• i ■ of 1i1Iila r c01,•tru 0tio1 tl}
ill.. abo,·o, bit ol 1l111;hlly h1b.tu dMi&n, h.lcin1 all load! .t 75-ftti apu.
H ;1 i,ho mod• 1uii1bl1 i}'l)'J for 1p1n1 boi,,.Hn • eo f••i o.nd ~O IHt. u.d
,.. ill oury t.,,nlu ainJlr up ton lirnii of ~ -fooi ,pan.
_
,'
tiO-f""- ,_..,, 1 .Vja_rf Il. ---:-T h11 001u1'i1 of hro Ww.aon a 1rdu1, ~nd
tb1r1 u, 11.n n1d1Y JJ111,l P"CH to uoh tirdu. Th, lo.u.,io1t Notion
••i1M~o~.
Tli.1 lu•ii,11'! •P•• for i•nb ia ,o fo1t, aid by 011itti11 cntain -,ti c,--■
tile brid11 0&n b1 1Hd for 1p1.111 fro_1n 4'.! lot~ 1p to CIO le•t.
30_~1,~•• Jful, IJ.-Tli.i, br1d1e eonii11t1 ol four roll•d-1t11\ joi,t,
in a 11,11!1 p1ee1, :13 lHi lon1, 18" X 7• X Hi lb., ,l1ck:«d w1iil r,• ti,.b~r
h e,n h• nry q11iddy en,eitd, bd tb, traupor~ ol til, 10•11ird1r
pr•Hnl.11 di!l.eulti• •t1d 1pecial veli.ielu •~ required t-o t~k• then_.
tl-f:-1 "-fo.-l •~", Jl«rL· lll. - Tb, ~1rd1r1 of tlLI, bnd11 eon111i of
l•ur ro\11d-,..,.l joi1tl, 1'4.' 9" lonf, 18" X 7" X 75 lb. h it & eo111.p1.ei
brid11, and 11p1eially 1niiabl1 for pr0Yidiot11 btlYy brid11•~ q•i ek\y over
e,1.- l loeb aad 1hori •p•n• whtre no lih111.1 br1d11• i1 nq111 r,d, or w\a1r1
a lued htuy bridgu i• roq<1ir1d for t1mporary un b eforn the «rtc'iion of &
lihio11p1.n.
Poort L,,_i,, Uu,I; ll.-li.'ind 1\-11\ 1ptn1 art tlA■ u;i&l,le for •1vi11.ble
wdtr.-ay1 unl•• \li.ty c.n _b, •net.d " lai1la-l•vel bridge•. Wil.H ii
i1 ..,.,, •ry t<> n•k• JlrOYmOn for tnfle OU l !llYil&bi• 1Y1.tU.-&}', ••d
ii i1 •Oi po11ihl• o, &Nou,i or lh• 1.pprouilu to tn,et & b.i~il-l•v1l brid11,
• lilt-iu1 1pan mutt be in11r•d. Th ~ P oni Lni1, llark II, 0or.ai1h ol
two 1p1ei,l plat, t11ird •rt •·it.lo erou ii:ird•:• and lon11itudiHl1. Til• 1p,n
i• lifted b! m"n• of overli. ' ad um, c.rry(nl • eo1n,tu..-1i1bt 1r1c~1d
upon i1YO 1~d.ep111deni \ow~ra. Thi, b~id11 11 il.1&-ry in 0011"1par11on •·1t\a
tli.t tp&n ,_ Yll. :- !I f•t Cl 1•eh11, bui Jt i1 th• 111.~•i •_tiof•etory iiypt of
liftin1 budc• to eury til• n1o011•ry load_,; tilt br1d~, 1I p:,•1bl1, 1\i.ould
be eruttd on " 1tr,1ii:ilt rueh of tl,e r1Yer or ,.,,,1-.I, 10 tla&i t11111 m1y
b1v1 • •tr,i1hi p-.ll "'·la~n io1dn1 • a,:,nyuy of bu1n. H •ho-.ld Ii., uotad
thd bu~• 1no,ia11: wi\ h· t.h, 011rr1nt il.&ve no 1t.1r•1• .-. ,., •nd i.ra
1enu1.lly ol lr,!1I• 0on1tn1et.ion.
B1i10i,l c.r• ,hould ·b• t&kH,
ther,lor•, t.hat all im!'l11"ork _o• brid1• optnin1• i1 1hu~\i.1d 1-ritli. -.ood.
Proj1o0ti•1. bo_lt1 or pioe~~ of iron nu,y CHII tl,a dut.ru~tio.,, ol & bu11
In d.1■1m•11 ••• br1d1e1 or r1eon•tncti•& b n d1•• over watlr•·•y•
li'uly io b1com• n•Yifl:"bl~, ear• 1\i.011\d hi t,ktn th&i the-r u• noi trMitd
in Heh • "''J H \o int1rltr1 • ·itli. th11ub•q11111t rut.ou t.ion of tlo, water•
ways.

3. /,01•wr>ce of bridgi11.ff opera/irms.
1. 'fi m~ io 11111•lir til1 1no1ii ir-.portt•_i faetor i, \li.t construction 0£
i•~ibry b_r, d;n, ••d _!or th11 ru1on iii ,nil uu1ll y be necessary to con·
1trn~'I • li1ilt bri,!~~- in t.il, t'lr1t_ pl1ot, and then to supplement it by a.
m•i:\111111. or h'.e;tYJ bnd,t• •• requ ired, t,..1il• or 1ird1 r bri<lges being sub11qu1ntly b111lt. to rele,.. th• po•toon 1quipn,Mt

2. The t ime and mnlcria\ l:lkcn lo constmct a ligltt brid~e arc eo n
siderably les.<i than that required for the heaviet forll'.ll:I; an "important.
factor to be borne in mind is that, wbi!Rt the mll.t<'lriRI for a
light bridge can be brought to the site by horse-drawn tnrnsport for the
mi!dium bridge, lorry or tractor, transport will 11Sually be requi~ and,
in the case of tho h(lll,vy bridge, will be pmctically e11Sc11tial. It will
therefore be Reen that th o roa<l of !i,pproach must be ma.de good for lorry
transport before thege ty pe~ of bridges can be commenced,
3, The conatruction o{ the a pproacl1 roa.de to a heavy bridge will
~qucntly occupy more timo than th<l construction of t he bridge itself ;
for thia reaaon, when there is a choice of site.,, tha.t whid, will involve
the least amo unt ol work on permanent a.pproaohes should be reserved
for the heavy bridge, while the light bridge should be constructed clear
of this site, so that it may carry traffic by meailll of a temporary divenion
road during the construction of the he.avy bridge and potmanont road·
way.
4. This method baa also wme tactical advantage. Since the &ite
where the heavy bridge must be constructed will be fairly clearly defined
on the map by the ucce,iaity for using the main approach roads to the
river, it will thcrClfore probably be registered :1nd heavily shdkd by
the enemy guns until they are forced by our artillery to ~hift their positions to the rear. Such being the case, the lightbridgew,ll, in all probability, be constructOO with less loss if n position for it can be chosen at
some dists.nce from the perma nent eite
The light bridge can also, where circumstances are favourable, be
~lipped up or down the river, so as to confoso the enemy as to itll e:n.ct
loca.tion, a.11d to bring into u se fresh ground for the temporary divereion
road when the approaches become cut up by traffic.
]I[~anwhile the approach to the heavy bridge site can be made good,
ancl by the time lorries and heavy material e.an be got to the site the
shelling of that particular point ruay have ceasOO. Since the con11truc•
tion of a heavy bridge ne<;es.sitates the use of a large amount of heavy
transport witb trailers, and a number of men to handle the material,
the operation is net one which can be carried out under firo without
r.-0nsiclerable risk; in fact, time may even be lost by commencing it too
early.

4. Co-ordination

of bridgi•ig

work.

l , As soon as the general plan for the cr.o~ing has b_een .worked, out
by the staff, the chid engineer of the army will issue tech?-wal rnstr~cllons,
allotting the requisite numb~,r of pontoons and proportrnnatc e,qmpruen!•
from the army bridginµ; train and the nec~a,ry stock span bndi;es am!
bea,7 bridging mat&rial hom the anny b!ldgrng_ depot. These mstrm::·
tions Bhould also stats the army main road po~icy and t~e number, of
hea.vy girder bridges t hat the army engineers will erect, s1tea for wb,ch
are to be reserved.
2, Chief engineers of corps• will arrange for the distribution of h:idgin~

~:::: !e~~::: ½1~,:~!n!~:t~:; :~:~=:•:ii~t;
1,

;;~c~~~fJi:1~~ts~r~~
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tions as to the method~ of construction to be adopted, materia!a available
and trnmport arrau11ements.
:}. C.REs. of divisions, after consultation with tb~. iliviaional stall,
will issue their or<lern t,;, field companies, a!lotting the divisional and
other eq11ipment and cbuly defining the ~sk allotted to ea.eh comp1my.
4. Any information ,eceivcd ~hich may help to rcl!der_ the pl_ans
more complete or i~ o.ny way modify them _sho~ld be transmitted w1th•
011t delay to the l:ILi;her formation.
Applwatwn should be_ ma.de, ii
neeeasary, to corp~ or army workahops for assistan~e m rnakmg up any
m11terial, or lortheuse of imy special stores or plant that may Le required.
5. The atall should be kept ioformed of the progress a nd completion
of any bridge, co that order,; for movement can be is.sued. Any accident
or damage to a bridge, which is likely .to. disorganize traffic arrangement\! before it can be repaired, ahould s1milady be reported.
5. Trqflic control.

1. The 11umber of bridge.a \Vbich it will be necessa ry to provide for
tlio pMaage of an a:rmy across a river will vary aocor<ling to the 11ature
of the operation and will be decided upon by the general ~taff, subject
to lhe limitations of bridging material available and skilled personnel
to erect it . "\Vbilst t hf,re can scarcely be too many crossingH, it must
1.,e recognized that pontoon t rain~ and material for heavy bridge~ occupy
11, , great deal of road space, and that thia traffic m\lSt, during bridging
opera~ions, have vreferential treatment, so tbat the more bridging
maten:.l reqmr~d the longer ot.ber traffic _will be held up. It is therefore
necessary to stnke a mean betwee n decidmg on too many bridges or not
enough.
2. Special traffic facilities must be given for vehicles carrying materia l
for bridging or for th~. constrnction of a pproach road.'!, and no other
w hiclc should b;i pcrmitfod to obatrnct the a pproach roads until these
wagons have dchvered their loads and moved aw ay from the site.
.'.l. As traffic can only movo in one direction over II pontoon bridge, a
sy~tcm of. block working must he arranged, unless up and down traffic
bridgecl with separat.c "l'rroaches are conatructed.
,t :-l"otic:o_ boards will be pos'.ed on the bridge approach, showing the
h~:,,viest ve111cl~s and guns thnt it can safely bear, and the bridge guard
will post a sentry or !il.F.P. at the entrance of the approach road to
control traffic and to be respolli!ible that no heavfor load is allowed to
attc_,npt a cro~ing. 'l'he b'.idge guard will also check the speed of motor
vd,_,cles, especially those ,~,tb heavy loads th_at approach to within the
lnmt of safe-load. an,l will ensure their crosamg th~ bridg,:, dead slow in
ordn to reduce Y1bration. Infantry must be made "to break step, horse
t1;1nsport cross at a walk, _and in the case of pontoo 11 bridges, tractors
:,~n~e~~i~~ta;{;:: :~:~lly heavy gun.a, ~nch M the 6-inch gun, and

~h:!

f> . Traffic oontrol points should
so tlrnt no clwcks Shall oceur on t.h e

olI the bridge clear,
TI, however, vehicl~
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are forced to atop on pontoon bridgeg, hc(l.vy axles sLould re.st half-way
between two piers and not direct ly over one pontoou or nft.
Assembl;i: positions for traffic on the.near.aide and forming up pofiltioil!I
on the far sid e arc required if the bndge is a loug one and has much
traffic.
!I. J.. ooveri ■ I! of ru,tting, ,tn.Y, or Hnd will rtduc. loh• 1o■ad, It•••
Yibn,loion, impro..-. lolao &rip for hon•, and •n w~u on loht doolrin1,
b■t will, b._o .. u,r, ntod oon~iad ■U•ntion. T?• n1•tntt~H"" party ,.,m
~ r11pon11Ll1 for lool<ini &ti.,,.
•uoh oo~·cm111, watel1.10.1 ...a pu'-lll1
r• jhl ■ oy t-o■d•My on l.lH par, of l.~• dtcl<1.n1 or othtr puU_to or1,p or
work loon, t•mlin1 a ■ehor~, eouodm1 111.oM bay1 for an_,r TIH and !all
of llat wa•r lt\'ol, a■d rtplaeing lrom 1pan 1'1l&t.lrial any pa.r• • hat 1li.olt'
1i1•• of failure.
7. Th, po■Moci wa1ou &Id hon11 or m1ellulica l tracaaporl 111N for
•rri&l\:e of bridt• mliMit.l 111.ould bt parktd -:eH o.le1.r ol the bridt• 1iioe,
bd ,,..,,II.in ru..ill, 1e1 th1t HY erder for r&p1d d1n:1&ntl1mHt .,ay t..
01.rri1d oui "fiillont u•due d1lay. 'fb.1 pookien ••10•1 ,ho•ld Mi, wblle
th1 po•k,ona ue i• bridge, ba "<1.d for oib•~ tran1porl po.rpo•~•.
Tile ii;uni &nd m&iiaHnO& pt.rtiu w~ll n1mait. in ellutte of the
brid11 ..d 1pue eq•ipmani •niil i, i1 &ll d11m1.11tl1d &Id loadtd up.
8. The R.B. 1niid1u.iled for tk, oo•ttrool.iot.ol "brid,;:, i• rN-ponllibl,
for the po1tin1 ol & mainbn&nOOI p1,rly on tllat bridge, failing any oI?u•
to the oonlruy. Th, ota-rf :.r• r11po1i1ibl1 !or ib.1 po:.tiu,: of ih,, Jmcli~
gn:ird &nd rnilihry po!i~" b:, conltol ,raS0.

••1

CHAP'l'lrn II.

RECONNAISSANCE.
6. l'r,,liminary}study.
l. Jntroduction.- Thc subject ol recounaiS&>nce as applied lo bridge
"'ork is of the greatest importance, siDc_o upon t.he care imd thoi:oughne&1
with which the reconrrn issance 1s m,med oat depends the whole of th e
detail of the sitiug and d~sign of the atnwturcs.
. .
In order to obtain the best results and to ensnN '.h~t lmdgmg opera-

: ~: ui~

~1n::d:~~b~: :~e1h:~~•t
c_~ft~:,tn~f~~~~a::~r:::e:~:
with the operation~, that all souTce.s of 1uformat,on should be ,u,:c,;tigat-ed,
that such informe.t~Otl should be properly collat:ed aud p~t m ~ olear
and concise form for th" information of the superior authority callmg for

s';~\

th e
3 also a.n essential in bridge reconuaisaance, since n:nteri&l
cannot be ordered and work cannot be commenced tiU the recounaisaance
work is done.
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2. S011rces of ;nf ormalUm.- Rccommiss,,.uco may be broadly divided
intothreccategories:i. Preliniinary study.
ii. The ta"ltical reconnaiasanoo.
iii. Thereconnai"811nCereport.
i. The preliminary i;tudy ia necessary before a ny bridging scheme
can be projected.
] t comiats chicily in the study of published reports a nd ma ps con cerning the colllltry in which opcratiollil a:re ta.king place.
The infonoatio11 ava,lable wi!\ be denvOO from :(a} Printed description of m1~r-ways and canak- ln all civilized
countrie~ d<:t.ailed desc11ptions of river>1. canals, rai lways and
otherobsta.dc.ilarc prepnredinpea,cetime. They give a ma.as
of information which will 00 found of the 11t most value in
military operations.
(b) Repqrts 011 1/w country in u:h.ich Ope1'alions are being carried out,
isS1.<e;l by IM gcne,-al stajf.-Tbe material from which these
reportsure compiled is obtained from (a) above, from intelligence sources and from iudfridualawho have previollil knowledge of the country.
Theiw reports will be found to con tai n much useful informat.ion rogarding brid ges.
(c) Maps.- Ordni,nco 8Urvey, f, eld surwy and geolog ical maps will
be found useful.
ii. The tactical reconn;ilssance will include an inspection of the
country in _the neighbourhood of rivers and ob.,tacles to be bridged, and
maybedividedinto:(a) R econnaissance by forward officers.
(b) Air reconni<i!l&luce and photograph~.
(c) Intelligence report.sandsummariea.
P ontoon and _light bridges ge11ef:IIIY will u_sunlly be designed and
erooted upon the mlorrnation gained 1n the tactwal rewunaissance.
(b) and (~) will usually be ava.ilablo alw for the preli11,inary~t11dy. and
all information obtaina? le from these so:1rc-,sshould be investigated.
The na ture of Urn 1nforrua tion reqmred and the means of obtain ing
it are d escribed in See. 7.
iii. T h e reconnaissa nce r eport will oo~sist of a deta_ilcd report on
tho problem ~o be solved, r111d concc_rns chiefly thCI erection of medium
For ~t¾l.V}' bndgmg, it is the mo~t important source
/I ll~ heavy )mdge~.
ofmformat,on. The particulars to he given are de.scribed in Sec. 8.
B ridges cannot bCl,nect...'<l successfully unless this inforination is
·
ncenrate and completR.
3. The prtlimina1:Y. sludy. -The imP?rt:ulC(I of a thorough preliminary

~;,~~~:'..~~t1tt: ':~~dr'-~:t~:~~~~u possibly affect the design of a structure
Too often designs aroma.de from insufficient data, with the reault
that chnngesbe_com.e necessaryasthc work progreMes, and such changes
areveryexpem11vemmu1Lyways;-
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( They Muse delay.

!~:l~~bfe :a'~0~:t~~::i:~itfficultto obtain
;!:: r~:in~ !~::v:!~
the field.
4. Orders for bridge reconnaissance.-The first requirement of an officer
who has to make a bridge reconnaissanC<J is full informatioo ,.,, to the
nature of t he problem he is asked to solve.
The information t o be given )Um may be summarized as fol lows:i . Site of bridge an cl the general alignnJenta between wl:ich

nection is required .

()()ll•

Alternative sites under consideration.

Number of bri~W-'l i_f the CN)fl..-.ing comprises more than _one.
ii. Whether a new br1dg.., ,s required or a rephwement or n,pa1r of

an existing bridge.
iii. Loads which the bridge is to take.

iv. Whether navigation of the waterway is to be e.llowed for; if BO,
what clear height from water level, and what clearance hetween
piers 1s necessary.
v. Any available information as regard8 the obsta.cle to be bridged
- nature of river, 1i,·er bed, current, floods, suOOtrata., &c.
vi. Any previoW! dm<ign~ for the bridge.
vii. Like ly sources of looal ma.terial, ;ilso wh:.t standard material is
a vailable in stock.
viii. Wh~t hel' traffic has to be kept open dud ng constmction.
ix. Tad ical considera~ons, e.g., whether the bridge bas to be opeued
as early lL'l poas1b)e, 0 1 whether there is time for more deliberate
·
methods.
x. Whether the site ha.s been examined for mines.
xi. AH known information conllCrning the bridge, derived from
intel!igence sources.

It L'! the dut,y of the ror~,nnoitring officer to see that his instructiona
are clear Rnd that he fully understands what is required. Much time
may be lost through ambiguous st-atement.a in the setting of the problem.
5. 0/ded-3 of preliminary study.-Vpon receipt of these instTnctions,
the reconnoitring officer should proceed to a preliminary Btudy of th~
prob lem and col!cct as muct1 informatio.u as he can concerning t he conditions which will affect his design, before proceedin g to the site.
The object oi this preliminary st udy will be to :i. Obtain a preliminary idea of tho nature of the problem.
ii. R educe the time spent on the site-au important ooUBideration
in the case of military bridging.
iii. Make a list of all tools and equipment likely to be requ ired for
the outdoor work.
iv . Put down in writing the information which it will be ncCOS8llry
to obtain on the ground, and map out, a 3yatem of wo~king.
6. Nature of injormat,WTI sought.-:-TLe details of the hea.dings Linder
which information will have to be g•v~n in the final report. are shown
in See. 9.

II

Th• pr.oilo nturn of tlH inlorm~tion wbich. •ll~•ld l.. 1o•&h~ fur
"'tile pTelimia1.ry •t•dJ b,foa pro.-todJ ■ !! to tilt•il.e w1\l 11.ow b.oxpl•1ud
'fl,is i ■formatioa will be c,omJllehd 1Dd ,·oriltd by &I ua.raiad10• of tile

,it•.

\a) A stwly of a '™'.P of llie e-0«ntry in the pro;:i;iinit,v of the cros.~ing,
with a view to finding tnformution on the following SLlbJects, and making
a list of the points to !J'l verified on the ground :i. Tb, n&toi.r, oJ t,h o ro&d■ iu.dio.~ lo th, 1ik; road approach es to
1htrn•tiv~ •iioe,. 6r1di1ntl Oil tht road,.
ii. '.[ho 1'1.&tu, wl th river v1ll1y ,nd it. width. lf&r~h .. to be
ero-d. G,ur•l 01hir1 oi iho oou ■try.
dr&1n111 area
of tho rinr.
iii. Tia, oourH of tho rinr itself. Presence of other channels or
11.rH,llll be.idea tli.1 main river.
iv. 'ra<1ti1t.l comidu:atior•.
Unrler {i) examine closely the roa<l approaches to the bridge site---ooe
whether there a~ any lanes approaching the river or other suitri.ble poi~ts
for alternative s1tea, i.e., where the valley uarrows, or where roads runnmg
parallel t<:> the river approach nearest to the banks on either side. Any
suitable s1tea for temporary crossings should be uoted.
Un<lcr (ii) uote where the contours indicate that the ground rises
from the river valley, and wh ere t he valfoy ia narrnwcat in tl1c case of
chooBing a new l,ridgo sik
Endeavour to picture trom knowledge of the cowitry the general
cha.racteristic.s of the valley, note any marshes, and see whether there are
means of cro88ing them.
Under {iii), sulisidiary d,anuela may 00 mill races, drainage channel~
or branches of tl,e main stttam. In1·estigate them on the niap and find
out why they exist, and see whether they cannot bti avoided . Note
where there are existing bridg~ or likely existing abutrnent.s. Note any
fords shown on the mnp.
As regards tactical cousiderations ; in an advanoe the near bank should
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~;v::cf~r /:J~!~~~uf3eco~~!!~d fite t:\~a:u1~:
tion will generally. be found to exist at u re-entering bend, which also
enables a convcrgmg fire to be brought to bear on the opposite shore
The country on the far sido should bo open to al1011' of a Tapid adv,rnrn .
Th e existence of tactical locr,iitics a t a suit.ab)o distance lrom the point
o.f passage to secur<> s.ml coveT the cros.,ing. will e.dd to the v,i,lue of the
sa te.
.
_There should be "? positions overlooking the select.L-d point of passage
wluch coul~ be occupied_by the rne•nr. In_ the case of a large river, any
islandd which would 11Ss1st the opemtwn will require consideration
In a retreat, t he country on the side from which Urn withdr»wa! is
being ~adc ~nou!cl ofte1 facilities for defence, and should. bo such that the
enemy ,a unable to fire on the point of i:asssge.
{b) StwiY. of /he nt'el"" i!eelf.-Useful )nforn,ation regarding the river
can be obtamed from published reports und er the following headings :i. 'l'b.,a avur~1• width of t-he river. A general idea of the span of
th , bridge can be obtainOO. be~or~bancl from this wuree.

,1,,

ii. Th, .,,.,rag• d,pth o1
nu!.
iii. Th, ! u"- ol ih• eunent., f•ll of tb.e rivt,r and qua ntity ol wat"Cr
dW1oh .,rg,rl.
iv. Tho JMMal n..t.un ol ~ho riTor be,l.
v. Tho n~turo "ml h, i)!:h t ol ~ood1 AuJ l b, p_oriocl. o! lh , yHr duinp;
~,h10~ tiler td:e plac- . \'fhothor lh • r1Ter oTn~o"' it, b .. ni. ■ ,
a.nd 1t 10, tll, ...,_,.,,,_ of l!Otmiry tieodocl, &10 d ,rhere thi■ ,w:oo.i.n.
vi. Pre■-ne, of loob, ~ur.,go■ ,nd otllor do..-ioc. fo r oonirolli•& •••
,r•M,r. Thoir 11"1d~ll, leop;ih , 1:o.
·vii. Oondiiio ■ 1 of ._.,,igation, ii •ny. U,u ._J clearance allowed !or
boo.t■, l:o.
(o) 6'to!o,to•i i11/or-• lio>t.-Tbi1_ ca n be obt•iud from g,,o!ogical
"'"P'· Kndc u our kl obta.in .. H•.Mon o.f the ,,aJlev ot the river in th"
11•i~hbo1.Uhood o1 t.ho JH'opo.-.:! brj (l g,.
.
Th~ will b. of Jti:',._t Tf,1110 ia d.t,r rnining ~Mai g,n,r.,J type of fo1.1.Qd,\iion ,r1l1 bo 1uit&bl,, •nd wh._\ boring )ll&ul ,.-ill b" rnquir.:I on th ,-ooa'.
,ai•aoe, work on tll, ~itfl.
lfooh inform .. tion uguding tho n .. t1.lro ot tlll'I bed o1 th, rinr " nd
uad,dyi•g ■ini, out u1u.\ly bo provided by the loea\ ugintu, 1pd
"nylloi,g th»I oan h• collootnd. fro m lhi ■ ■ouro. '!fill b, "•l•al,1•, oud1.
11 \llo l?""'faaiion of rilt1 ._truJy d:rinn in th • lo"..tit,y, lioallol,,1 nltoady
n.nlc,l:.e.
(l) ~ rtW.y of 1:11i1ti:,,.t l,riiifu H or ,11ar th ,i1,.- Drawing1 of i l1t••
out oftt.n b• obte.inod, aud it will be 1ocn 'lrr"hat fo11nd a.tion1 for piPa wore

f~!di_n
1

~i: :~I~ :~n7nt;.t i~ra~l~:;~~~~b;~e ct'.:;:n;!,•t: ~::1;~~i:;
0

wat.or lovct.. l:o.

7.

,.,o•••rn-.,••o•.-'Th•

P•rty for
prnliininarr 1tu;dy, if oarcf•ll y
earri,,,l oui, will ,nabl• .. n offl."u io ~fl • Wr idH of th pmblolit h• h1-1
lo doal. with. II• o,n than dooido what 1t.orn 1ncl lool■ he will 1,eq1.lirf
for tho roeonn,i• .. noa work and un:n@:• to , .,1 lhom. Th, ro1npo1iti g11
oi t;~,;;:~n;:~·r:t:1~·g:r/t:_u1.:,~~·:&;,"7;:~o~;:1:~:.n:~:a "· . 1uit~blo po.rt,y £_o r a 1,,-i,l,to of nioJorato 1p1n. TIU~ f1tty may h...vo. JO L•
1.1'.1.0Jla■ ld it 1t i1 Htioip1ted tlut rn1rnh J,orint; w;II b, rnqo.i1"'d, or 1I ii ii
p10011ary io drin • tri1l pile. Suoll 1ub1idiar1 worb . ,.., h o,r,,,.,r,
ba.i don" by ._n ind.,1wndnnl P"rlf und1J lh « dirocW.on of lloo roco1noi~1in1
a.moor, IO th .. t tho \fork ot tho ncon n oi•-.no, on th o :round will noi bo
d,1.,y,d. Th, n,don budina:• under •hic h in.formliion •·ill b. R'\ui~ d:
or need• Yoridc..,ti'1n 1h(,alcl. •ow bo wriUo.o. do'll'U, and th• recn•nor..-m1
offl.oor 1ho•ld -.dopi • doftni"- 1nhome-...,.n ■hottld expl• ia t,:, hi• n l ll'l
ucad,ly ~hd II, i1 goin1 lo do : 10 th"t "" tim e ~I\ lmlo1\ in ~•u•in~ ,rork
on tho 11to and in 01.rrying ,t thro,1_gh /l.8 qmnldy as po111bl1.
e. Bitin~ of hrldtH.- lt will b• o! u1i1hne• h,n to detail the
nriou■ d!11idu..ta. t.o ho &imod ~-t in 1itin)!: bTid:;01, (l,S rcga«b the river
and •prmo.olo...
'l'hi1 rofon to• uw- 1it1, w-hue il i■ 1101" qt1.-:1tion of• d1~n[t,. Joc•tio11 .
wllio~
for Y&ri"- rouon■ b• d•puiotd fr0m. U~nlly, ,,J,,n an
txinia1 bridg1 i• roc'Jn.1ini0i0d, d1t alilP'mont i, 1lr1ady iDd!eabld by

cw.""'
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the ,:xisting road., and great variation from it is not p<!riUIBSible. Olten,
howevet, an engineer offioor is called upo~ to select. a new site within a.
certain limit, and the followin g are the cb1el points which he ehou ld bear
,n mi11d:-

i. Permanency of chanml.-The general activn ol rivers very oonaidembly a.fleets the perma nency of the channel, and this has
a great effect upon the lay-_om of a bridge. :A longer_ span is
neoess11,ry to bnd ge a sh ifting channel. A r iver re_ce1ves the

rnn-off from a definite !hod dra.mage b(<i!in.

Tlus run-off ,

in seeking a lo wer level, follows tho lino of steepest declivity
illld sets up a velocity of water which prod ucc.s scour. This
scouring action forms bends in the channel until such 11, slope
ol the river is reached thi.t scour will not occur. The run-off,
howev<Jr, varies from time to time, and the velocity changes,
thUB producing a fresh condition of affairs and ea.using further
scouring or silting. T.he river is in a con.sfont state . of fi:adj uatment, and cspecia.Uy where the coume of the river is
winding, !!OOU ring and silting occur simultaneously in different
parts of tlw riv~r, the concave sides of the bend a being eroded,
and the convex side.'! silted.
The banks of the stream must be aufficic:ntly strong to
resist thiM scouring adiou. This condition i~ more common
on stra ight reached of river, and it is, therefore, better to
site new bridges on snoh reaches, otherwise protection walls
may hiwc to be resorted to. A hnrd bottom and banks of
g:ravel also indicate perma?ency of channel.
ii, Strai_ght nach.-This . i$ pa.rhcularly advisable in the case of
hlting or swing lmdges, iu orJer to allow craft sufficient room
to negotiate the opening.
iii. ,RemoWness from sharp bends and i$la11.ds, e1q,ecilllly above the sill.
- Theoo cause erosions of the banks, and there is danger of the
water eutt!ng in behi~d the bridge.
Exteos,vH pro tection works n1&y be necessary in bridges
sited near bends.

iv. Large a~rage ~pth of W<ller, as co111pare.d ieith tlw maximum ikpth .
-_This co ndition 111d1c1>tes less liability to scour than when the
ratio oi thc~c d epths is srn al!,
" . Narrou;1wii,I of gap,-A ~horter brid ge will he required.
v,, Pre1mwe of h,g~ banks.-These confine the flood water io the main
chan ~el and usua.lly ,uefln less work on approachCB.
vii. If r,ossible, ero~s lhe a/ream a,; nearly at right angles cu pwnble.Skew span.s are usua.Hy difficult to erect. They abo require
longer pin~
viii . Eatily accessil,le mid ~ound foundatim1 for piles.- Pilcd pi~rs cannot be used on rocky site~.
ii:. App_ruudies.-(a) _A straight approach should be sought un each
s,de oft-he _bridge for at least 50 yards; (b) Level appro&chea
are besr. ; .m any ease the grade ijhould not exceed 1 in 20 ·
(c) Th e hmght of the bridge level should 00 such th&t work
::\tth~t~~f~!~f,~,~:.1;sci~~~c;!1~,7n: i~l~t~':re~(~~~mmenaura«.

"

7. Tactical reconnilissance.

to a. commander and his
chief engineer, in planning th<ifiratcrosdug of a river in the case of an
advance, will be that obtat?ed by the personal reconnaissance of an
engineer officer whohasobtamed aocessto the nverbank.
This information should be transmitted with the least P?Mible delay .
. Officers o_f any arm wh~ gain™'.~• at a';l early period m_ the operatwns, to a nve~ bank are m a position to give most useful information
regarding croSBmgs.
It should be understood by such officers that i1:formation which may
ap_p car to them valuelef!s may be exactly that whrnh is required by the
cluefengineer.
2. From a tactical point of view, such reconnaissance should provide
inforruationaato-(a) The general nature of the obstach; and of the district through
which it passes.
(b) AvaiJablesitesforpaS1Jage.
(c) Accessibility of the sites on bothsidesoftheobstacle.
(d} Ex.tent to which the ground on bothsidesfondsitselftooovering
apa-ss.age.
(e) Timerequiredtoefiectacrossing,
(j) The naturn aud extent of any damage done by the enemy to
e:usting bridges.
(g) Any positions occupied by t~e enemy from which fire can be
broughttobearonthepomtsofpaS1Jage.
(h) Any suitable points where pontoon bridges ruay be constructed
under cover and subsequently fioa.ted to the site.
J. l'be iuformation of the greatest value

3. Air reconnaissance.- A..ir reconnais.srmce wiH show any additional
bridges constructed by the enemy during operatious, will mark the
destruction or removal of the bridgos prepara tory to retirement, and
willshowthegenerslconditionsofapproachesoueachsideoftheobstacle.
Where air photographs are available for the preliminary ~tudy, advan·
tageshould be taken of them.
4. Air plwWf)rnphs.-Air photographs are of threo kinds:
i. Verticals.
ii. Laterals.
iii. Swreos.
Of these, verticaIB are by far the Jnost common and the most useful
for reconnaissance work.
They are taken vertically above the country photographed, at height<!
varying from about 4,000 feet to 12,000 feet.
Theidentil~'"ingfigurcsonanair photograph_begin with the designation
of the unit takmg the photograph, then the serial number, the date. hour
at which taken, and the map reference of the area photographed, and
finally the height at which taken.
&. lnformati0t1 /rum a1r plwli>f!raphs.- Thc span of the gap can be
rnea~ured with lair accuracy from photographs.

The result will often give sufficient information upon which to order
up stook spans and to '1et the machinery lo~ supply ?f materials in movement, pending the roec,pt of more detailed mlorrnation, .
In order t.o measure the gap, it ie first neceS11ary to arnve at the scale
o! the phot.ograph.
Two we!l-defined points are selected upon the photograph ll.nd the
distauce between them measured accurately. It is important th at two
points near the gap to be meas.ored be chosen.
These points are then identified on the map and the distance in yards
between them measured otl.
A comparison between the scale o! the pbot.ograpbs and that of the
ma.p is thus obtaiIIC<l, from which the sell.le of the former can ea.sily be
computed.
It should be drawn upon the phot.o, and the gap can then be mea.sured
approximately.
Pl. 1 ahowe the aerial reconnaiBsance of a ri,·er crossing ; read in
conjunction with th0 map, Pl. 2, and the intelligence reports, the information gained on which th e plan of operation for crossing the river were
based, is a.ii follows :{a) All enemy pont.oon bridges shown on previous phot.ogra.phs

h!.ve been rBrnoved.
(b) All bridges have been destroyed,
(c) The main bridge, sps.n 135 feet (in dudi og towpath), has fallen
so as to block the main crossing.
(d) The cowitry on both sides of the river iB .low-lyin~ and mar~hy,
and the high approach to the m11,i11 bndge, whrnh is the only
possible li11e for he11,vy traffic, has been blo,rn up at the subsidia.ry Hood opening F.
(e) The river iB banked on both sides and L'l flowing full, the waterway is about 100 feet, and it is probable that pont.oon flotation
t.o almo11t the full width exi~U!.
(/) 'l.'he problem 3.1! regards the field gun and heavy traffic crossings
is mainly one of approaches.
(g) The few good appro11ches are ~\most certain to be under enemy
!ire ; the mfant ry . footbmlges and ferry crosaings should
therefore be made with very portable material at points away
from thaw approaehes ,to clc;i.r th e bridgeheads first.
Pl. 2 shows the poinh at which the divisional light pontoon bridges
D', D', D' were constructed and their approach tracks.
The cotps heavy pontoon bridgea were constructed at C', C' with
pla~ked approaches, as dotted , to . gi,·e up and down routes for
lornes and heavy traffic, and the dwisional light pontoon bridge D'
w:as l'l)placed,. t.o relieve the divisional pontoon equipment, by a barrel
pier bndge, g1v1ug an alternative shorter return route for light traffic.
load~

:~sib~t?,,,t;tlc and steel joist double traffic bridge to carry all

The st.ock span steol•i:;ir<ln bridge, 120-foot span t.o carry t anke, was
<J?U.st,ructed atB, with.~oncrete a,lmtmen ts; and a paved approach road,
g1vmg access to t!, ~ rngh-level appro:icl:,, was formed by ro-laying the
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8. Measurement of the site.

nHJ.d•

L R.ecoanai1111mc1 upurt. - H1i,in;;
a pnliminuy ,tud-, of
lh1 pTobl111,, aid hui1g obh.ined '"Y info:rmdio• ,Ybioh non1u W h1oJ:\d 11,,1
& :r1ouh ot iho t...etie&l neo1naiu,\noe, J.hu n,eourrnii ring offl.em v,ill h &n
& fl.idy good ido• ot what forthu d..ta Ic roqllito• before ho can de•ilin
tho hridg•
Ifo will &!10 11 1.v,•, noll~"61d hio lool1 o.nd equip ment for the r econnais•

sancc and will lino d:Cl&1l•d v•:rio•• jnl.,1 to t he N.C.O3. ,rn <l nrnn of hi~
rooonn&i&11.1M p1dy.
2. In •ubrrciltin:; t h1 nconn-.iHn nc. r1po ri for t. h,ny bridg1, tho
roeon11oilrin~ ot!let<r i~ n,1pon1ihl1 fo,· m.,kin g a dolt,ilcd dHign of t,h ,
bridi;i<'.I roqairic,l lo 1p1.11 ii,• g&p. 'I'ho hrid10 n11.y either eon1i1l of ont>
•pan Mll'.l.ple ~ly bridit;ing \ho :ap, a Eft.ini 1pal'.I., .or a 1•ri,o of 1pars
11,1pporled upol'.I. pie.r■. The mo,t 1u.it-•hie con1binat1oa of •1m-■ an.ut b,
obo1en by the reconnoit.Jfog oJ!lcu. who will takt inlo 1eoou•i tb.e oondi tioa1 under ..-hlch th e brids• ..-ill be 1rtohd, lht mderi•l nail abl,, lh1
nature of the iap al'l.d the lnfflo nqi,in•,iout, for •hkh tl1• brid11e i,
pc0Yid.i, There an t-,-, main typ,u of rce<1nltruetion u follow• :i . A .t-0ek 1pan complot.oly bridsins th, gap. If material i• uailablo, l.b.i ■ i■ no, only t he mo1t ,eon<>mic•I type , bu• i1 •110
tb.1 mo1t quickly ereele'd.
A typic•l e:nmpl, i• 0\10,,:n on I'i. 3.
ii. l'II •reotion of one ~•.,ln.l l:.r10 1pan, pl11ci•R piu1 up<1• tile
1,,.,,1<
l lo• w•l.o1·'• edge and 1nelin: ahorl •p•n• from
t h" pier• b:, lhe baJU: Hall. fhi• typo of r1con1truotion i,
moil nitabl, .-here t-111 ori,;in•l abutn11nh have bHn edtn■iTeJy damag,d, t b.,...l,y on,ating a. wi,lo J"J? t oo peat .i,,r
1. , tn dc opt>TI . H i• •loo 1uitt,bl1 Im a l'l.t\T bndit;e onr • i ap
,.,jt.h olopill;::: b•nkl. An ,umplo of thi • l ype i, ohown on
PL.f..
iii. for Tuy long g.p•, or \floon ih:~k bridgi,;i ol l.ht full r~uir~ 1pan
r.r• m,• 11T11il...1Jl, , tho tbin:l lJJ.JO ol r~oon1t.rciel1on II mo1t
1uit.•bl, and con1i1t.l of• ttemt&l pi,r in •h• ••-nr•y, 111pport~
in.-; l•o larg~ "'P"""· Tile moot •dT•a":a.-;t0 t1■ ~ype of piM
i■ th o vile pier, and ,ln n:uuple of l h1111 type 11 1hown OTI

l'I.•'"

Pt 5.
j v.

~;,;~:~('i~I: ~~~::~:~~:~:!:;.{~::~~~:~··i:it~!:I:

'l'b,:;if,~1~:.1
can H~ily ~egoti•t~ th• optnmp:. Ruit~b l, fon~<!.rillf rnmt ha
prnYid,•<l 1nih thi1 t- .rr• of roeond:nu,t:10n. H 11 to b, •otod,
howenr, tilal thia l.ype bku II lo•g tmi• t-0 •r'.'ul oa &~eo-.•i
of llo.~ nwnbor of pilu n,quired. Wh~11ovtr po111;ibl~, 1,il~n:fol"l',
liftin.-: bridi,c.• ahoi,ld ha pla,,.J. upou n:idin11 1nHonT)' 1.bntm..i., wlo.tre 1u0b.

u:i••·
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v For short single spalls over srua\1 streams or dry gaps, or for
wide gi,.ps with sballow water, _the most s11 itoble _typ(! of
·
reconstruction ia a bridge or seriea of short-span bridges, of
heavy timbe r or of K S.J s., found locally or drawn from
engineer parks, supported on pile or tres_tie or st->el cube piers,
ue Pl. 7. As it is ne<:easary to economize in the use of stock
spans, this is t.he mo~t common form of reco~stT\lction, w~en ever tirne admits and the use of a long span 1s not c11Sent111J,
3. Sketch plan of site.-All information collected in the prelimin~ry
st udy of the problem should be checked as far as_p~ble on the site.
It wi!l be known wlmt to look for, 3.lld the reo.,nn01t rrng oflioor can proceed with the work without Joa.ii of time.
The first requirement is a sket-ch plan of the site showing :i. Actual site of the bridge and approaches.
ii. Po!llliblealtemativeaites.
iii. Sites for teniporuy croosinga.
iv. Any dcru-iug of approaches or demo!itio11 of buildings, fo11Ces,
&c.,11eoei!!<ary.
The sketch should be:(a) Clear.
(b) All irrelevant d<:tail should be omitted.
(c) Everythillg that bears upon the subject under report should be
shown on th e sketch.
ft rnay bt prepared from a tracing or enla.rgement from the ma.p, a11d
tho additione.l information gai11ed 011 the grou11d inserted upon it. The
firnt thing to do is to go over the ground with a view to choosing th.;i site
of t he bridge, bearing in mind the conditioru which the bridge is required
to satisfy.
Approaches m:1-Y. bt mea.sured by pacing; widths of roads and clearances between bwld.ings, &c., should be measured with a tape.
Make a note at the tu~e of all measureme nts taken. liowe,·er unimportant they may appear. It may be found later on t.bat they will bt
useful
P ls. 8 and 9 show typical examples of site _plans of bridges.
Ju one eaae. shown in P l. 8, it waa a question of '-'bOOl!ing the best site
for a new bridge in a certain length of river to give communication
bctwoen two parallel roa.ds.
In th~ other cas~, shown in Pl. 9. the ~ite of the bridge L'l restricted
t-0 the cx,~ting road approaches and detailed measurements were required
for approaches. clcars.nces, &c.
Insert the north point and tho scale on all sketches. and number the
sketclH,s for reference in the Mport.
to

t ~:r::t&

of gaps.- A 11eetion of the gap to bt bridged will now have

It will u~ually be necc!lllary to take gcvcra! sections at points of alte.r•
native cros.suigs and for temporary croasings.
. 5. Method of taki"f} &e,;J.ion of a gap.-On the near bank drive in t"'o
p1qket,i ~ an<l B about 3 to 4 feet apart along the ccntro line of the propow:l bridge, and level the topg of these with a apirit level. On tlu- far

"

bank drive a third picket C and level the top ol thi8 picket with picket.II
!", and ~ by means of a telescopic level. If uo such level is available or
1f the situation does not admit"bf its uac, the !eve! of picket C must 00
obtB:ined as accurately as possib!c by sighting through along the tops
,
of pickets A and B.
The difference in the height... from the ground of the inside picket A
on the near bank and th e picket C oo the far ba~k will give the difference
in !eve! OOtweeD the two banks, a nd the bank which has t he greater length
of picket showing is the lower bank.
6. A line sho uld then be stretched ~ightly between pickets A aud C,
and care should be t-11,ken that this line lA tied to the pickets at the same
distance from their topa. I~ the gap isa small one a.nd there_is a n<ogligible
amount of s.1g in the line, it :may be 11sed to t&ke the vertical soundings
from, but 10 a large width of water it ia p«!ferable to work from the aetual
:water level. Jo any mum this line should be marked at t1vei-y l'i feet of
,ts length by a piece of white t.-ipc se.;mrely tied to it. Thi~ enahleB
the horizontal distances to bo read off from the picket A, instead of horimntal_ measurements having to be ti..ken .simultaneously with each_vertica.l
souodmg; it is esp(lcially convenient when the reconnaisaance 1s being
made in darkne1111, M it saves the noed of shouting between tbe party in
the boat and the party on the bank at picket A.
7. The vertical readings should be taken from a boat, wherever possible,
at 5 feet intervals, either with a 6 foot rod, boat hook, or a Une and
plummet. In the ease of the latter , the lino should be similarly marked
at every foot of ih length with a piece of while tape. Readings must be
taken where the water c<lgc meets the bank.

8. Wh ere no boat is available the section can only be taken in daylight
and th e followin g dcviec (~ee Pl. 10) is substituted ; the line is stretched
betw~11 pickets A sud C as before ; two further lines are prepared, one
of which should be slightly longer than the distance between pickets A
and C, and the other twice a6 'ong. One end of each of the.se is attached
to a small ring which will paes fre.,Jy aloo g the line stretched between the
picket<l. A small pulley wheel is fixed 011 picket C, over which the longe r
of the two lines attached to the ring is pa88ed ; the plumb line mll.'lt, in
th is case, be of such length that, when the sounding at the far ha~
is foken, there is more than sufficiont lille to st,rcteh the full span, 111
add itiQn to the maximum depth estimated. The procedure is a.s follows:
the pulley wheel must be fixed to the picket C a,!,l the longer of the two

?snfj{e~ss:~~;t~

:!nl\is~1~e~~ ~;!f

~h:;~ri:-,~:
t~hke
~;:,~ ~f~c;h~tf.o ,\~:
end of tbe plumb line passed through the ring. It will be seen that by
paying off on one line and pulling on the other, the ring will trav el across

t:t~:;i:u~

f;~:,s!r!:~i~~n!u'::d~:~t[r::~~: : ; : ~fn~hia:1~!eo~Wn!Jf,;
the plumb line and measuring the amoun~ of it "·hich rnus out before t~e
f~~::~t comes to rest . This method 1s not suitable in a very rapid

9. The result<l should always be tabulated in order to plot tho cro,;s
section required.
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JO. Deiermiuing ~u/>.ilrala.----:-ll it is propoaed to e~t pil_ed pier~,
treaties or masonry pie.rs, it will be 11ece=ry to deterr01ne wtth a fa1r
degree of accuracy the nature of tbe stra~ underlyi_ng_th" bed ?f the rinr.
The prelimin~ry atudy ma)'. have gtven c:ertam mformati~n on th,a
point and this w,ll .now be verified and amplified, by reconnaissance OTI

the ground.
The import.ance of this is se\£-evidcnt, sincc it is egsential to_obti,.in
information of the foundations upon which rest th e whole weigM of
thestructureli.nilthcloadsthereon
Therearetwo ruet hodao!obtaining information regarding substra ta :
i. By boring.
ii. Bydriviugatestpile.
The former is by far the more satisfactory. The inlormati':'n which
it is desired to obtain isthefkindanddepth of themateria.lsavai!ablc for
substructure foundations, and the material which must be pa11.~ed through
in ordertoreachthci,r,foundationa.
ll. Auger bori>'!J&.- '£he simple~t method of making borings is to me
an auger attached to a piece of pipe. This aug~r i.a rotated by hand and
withdrawn lro?1 t he hole from tune to time, bnngmg ~p a s1111:1-ple of the
material for mspedion. Such samples, together with their d.epths,
measured by the length of pipe inserted aud the difficul~y experienced
1n penetrating the mater!al, will be the basis.for the ()01wh1s1?ns arrived at .
.l<'or clayey ~oils a 2-mcl, auger with ;i meh gai pipo w,l! be suitable,
while for harder soils an 8-inch auger will be neceraary. A chisel ~ho11ld
be taken with the equipment to break up grnvel or other hard subatauce
met with.
Two bore holes can easily he sunk by this method hy four men in about
sixhouni.
J2. Typical secli,m.-O n Pl. 8 , fig. 2, ia ah own a BC--tion of the strata
in the bedolariver,obtained bymeansofa2-inchauger.
T_he _average dept h ol the stream is 2 feet 6 inches. In driving piles
inth,sr1:verthefin1t8feetwiHbethroughsandyclaywit.h peat-,aroaterial
w~ich will not give much .s upport to a pile. A lay"r o-f 2 t.o 3 feet gravel
will then be encounk!red m which the pile may be expected to penetrate
less easily. Th? chal½ 1Mrl should giv~ a good mat{'rial for supporting_a.
pile und trl:e pile aet10n may be exp.ected. Piles for a heavy bridge m
snr,h a locality sboul,l h~ve u pene tration of24 to 25 leet in order to reach
the hHd chalk. The chs.lk gets graduaUy stiffer as the dtpth incre~ses.
::n1d there is no definite line of demll.rc:ltion between tl:ie chalk marl and
the hard chalk. The hard chalk nIBy extend for 400 or 500 feet.
l3. T~'.pile.-,Urcgardadrivingatestpilc,averyroughideae&nbe
gothydr1v1ogapointcdpitpropwithamanl,butonlyverylimiteddepth
can olcour~·' he reached.
A ~~at deal ran be l~arnt, when a good strnt1w1 is known to k not
far k!?w the surfoc,,, by usin~ a rricke_r bar, a stiff rod of i inch round
iron porn~d atont' end,theothrrend herngfor~e,l to form "novalhsndle,
'.('o dr_,v_e a test pile it will be ue0<2ssary to send out a special p&rty with
a p1l~-_dr1vrng frame alld monkey. It should be borne io mind that tbe
tc~t pd~ driven sL011ld be one which will be essential for the propo11ed
bndg\' pier, whn.t~vermay be tbe ultimate design of the piling
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14.. The stream.- Th~ iufo11n at1011 regarding the strcum which wii]
ha"e to be obtiiined will mc l.ude :(•) Raia of eunul.
(b) High.11• ffoud Jeni u.d lo.igbo,oi, l'l.•vi:.,hl• lll't.for lnel.
(") WJi..tli.n 1ubj,et lO 1udd0n floodo a.11d -.rhlli.u hla l.
Tht. r1.h of cuucn'J na.y be 1M•1ui:td by •«lodi111 • • l~•i11:M Ieng-tit. o!
ll'i to !O yudt .,..hur, th eM.11Ml i• foirly \rnifonn 1,nd t.herc art no t<l<li•
Drop in• oli.ip of wood &l'l.d ilnd ioh• Jim~ ii. to.k:u to [. 1•,y•l a laiown
'1'.li.i1 gin1 th, uu-1.&et. YOlooity o1 tho ~•,·~•m in !tot 1,.r ~~owl

n::•n"1f.

Tbo ,._,._ nlocily will b,: V,
If A - t-ho •.:.ti<.1n"l
lo• will b"

u• of lht ltrtam in "'l"•.u fM•, •h o •nount of

j Y x A eubic feet per ~ccond.

Tile ffood lt.vol or 11.iiJh tide will b• i11dio:11.tid by Jt1uh on the banks
ot ~rilt caqhJ i• bull1.10, &c., Hp11oi.,1Iy if tht r.conua:.Oo•nc, ia m1<de
dnring tli., pui:od1 of !ood1.
Tb.•. higll•i tlood lenl i1 u1ut.l1J ma.rhd. ,1pon ui.1ting bridg11 "'it.Ii
"' mui 1ro• flt.t. t.ad th• dd, oi .th, tlood 11ven .. T~is 1honld be t.9'.-';:1n
"-• the bu.11 of high11• food 1,·n l. 0~11era.l mlorn1d1on r•~ud1n1
liability i o flood• et.n only lm obbin•d from peno111 Yho llt.vo ln"•rledge
of iho r i~·er, or fron\ publlc.. tion• •~ 1fo•<>ribed in B,~. 6, but. th :c.&tl.Ue of
th e eout.l.1·y 1•1ill ::ive &n t.pproii.!11.t.e. idet. o[ ita !it.bilily to 1loocl and 1ho11ld
b, noted.
\fhen it i• • q1111iion of deaigning u now bri.l gn, t.ll., 1ubj,ct ol ~m•l•
nul be. Hrofttlly eon•itlc.l'td. Tll,,l'e. mu1l. be •uflfoioni •c~tiunal • re, ol
op,nilli[ in the 1lrudur, t.o ,!lo"'. tlood"YaWr throu1b v,it.~out. b1.nking
•p the Y&tu duin1 1. J ood. It i1 1.dYinbl,, wh,r,nr po•1bl•, ifi•t tli.e
bot-lam of tli.• girdtr1 1honld b, ju11 "bon ih~ h i::he11 Ano,l le Yol. 'I'b.1
• ppn,anli. rn "d• 1hould 1110 bo kepi t.bo Ye. tlt1 li.iihn~ flood Intl e1:e•pt
,...J,1,·c line of eondr,wtion i1 of p&ramou:nt imporuno1.
A line ol lenla 1boctld b1 nm righl "era,~ t.f,, v .. lky, uud (,he l,wei
ol th, tlood opuin11 obt,1,iud.
A lele•oopi11 fonl and •"--I ,nt.y be u11d for lhi1 p•rpo••·

~:f f i~f~~~,~~vl;~2ii:::t~:~f!t}0~~!i}~ff~I

wbith oonld po11ibly be n11lu l, •ither lo l.he o!lker doi.nit: 1h" r~cOJJJ11i~e•
or io the 00".kn r■eeiY:ing l)rn report. Th• l»t-l ~r ull.co.t 10.ay nol require to
kno•' •11 ih1 d,~,.il1 oI the 1ih, ,lr,. , be.~ a. rtoonn,1,l,11,.11<1c oi'l.eer 1hoc.ld
nner lun th• i:i:o•nd iiril~o.u\ m"kin.a; nmtain lhd h, hu fouid out
nerythin:,: 1.boul 11 th.a.1 fo,r, 11 lo l,e found out.
1.i, . .itui1~11f rlf•fr.i:.- T.hc equipm•nt nquirud for nwei111r1n,11t, o/
a lmd1• 1it. w11l he lb.e follo'lflt>.I: ;-

1',p
1foll honk
l'en,il
Hubb,,

l For compiling ~ketch
Priamatie eompasa
f Rite plan.
JOO feet liueu tapo
Boat (obtained locaHy ii availablo)
Field level
rel~copic level aud ~tafI
lOOleetstcel tape
6-feetro<h
For taking sections
2-ieetr11les
of gapa, und runHambro lin<:s (3)
ning levels.
Lead weight and ring (if no boat is available)
3-feet pid.:el:8 (6)
Sniall pickei:8 (40).
Mallet
Hammer
Nail.a
}
2-inch augor, e,nth-b-Oring

;-:~~~ ;:a;\pe m

For rnaking borings,
3 feet lengths (JO lengths)
Teep1eceforhandle
17. The various information collected on the site, or mch of it as
affect.a the problem to be solvecl, will now be sorted out and submitted
in a written report illustrated by sketches, and giving a suitable design
for the bridgel.
9. Framing reporls.

L Essentials of a report.-The eas,;ntial characteristics of a good
reeorrnailll!llnce report are :(a) It should be clear, complete and concise.
(b) Brevity, consistent with oompletenel!ll
(c) It should be arranged in proper order, the various headings
following in natural sequence.
(d) Jt should contain no irrelevant matter, and only that information which is esaential to the reader.
(e) Sketches should be elear, fully climenaioned and contain all
available information, even though this is included in the
body of the repor t.
(f) Sketches should be numbered, and referred to by these numbers
in the b!)dy of the report.
('}) Map references, seales and north points, should be shown on
sketches. Map references should be given accurately.
{h) The report should be inde:-ted and clearly written.
2. A reconnaissance report for a military bridge will oomprise the
following; (a) SkelcheJ.
i. A !leCtion of the gap at the point where it is propoaed to bridi;:e,
giving the e;,;~ct d_imensions of the gap and showing the pro·
pol!l'd new bridge ,n elevation. "'ith the dellign of ~p&n8, pie!'!!
and shore bearing~
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This sketch is perhaps the most importa.ut part of the
whole report. Jt should contain full detaila of the general
construction of tho bridge, but amall dot.ails, such ~ firings,
&o., need not be in?lud~. It is not necessary to prepare
sketches for alternative Ill.tea unless there are special reasoll.!I
for doing so.
A typical example ia shown in Pl. 11.
;i. A site p\a.~ of the proposed new bridge, approaches, holliles in
the vicinity, temporary crossings and a.ltern.a.tive sites, and
general plan of works proprn1ed. This plan has been described
in the previoua section.
·
(b)WriUenreporl.
i. A very brief description of the propoll8ls suggested, with an index to
the report.

The brief dcs,.,rip1fon ia intended to convey a general idea of the
scheme and should not exceed a page of foolscap.
The report should be indexed by par&graphs and pages so that any
one aubjoot lll8,y be picked out at once. This inde:z;: should be on the
front sheet of the ?epo1t, the sketchea should be 11.ttBched at the end of
the written report.
ii. A general description of original bridge or bridges, width, Sp&UB, type
of bridge, abutments.
A long det ail is not required and most of the inform&tion can be
obtained before proceeding to the site, as ell:plained in See. 6.
iii. Details of damage done, present poaition of demolished girdera and
debris, whether they blook the wate:rway or interfere with construction, existence of mine chambers ; whether original abutments are daipaged or can be used for reconstruction.
Thisroquirescarefulconsiderotionon the site; if possible, site the new
bridge clear of the original bridge, so that the fonner will not have to be
moved wheli. 1econstructing the latter. C-omider what tools are W&!lted
to remove debris, &c. Mine clui.mbel'!I must be very carefully searohed
for.
Whether the original abutments can be nsed will depend upon the
amount of damage, but they require careful examinatfon.
Masonry may apvea r sound, but ma.y have moved in th~ msSB, and
be out of plumb . The damagoo parts may be 1e.oewed qn10kly by the
use of steel cubes, or by crib work, brickwork, or concrete.
iv. Whether bridge is pll.llllabls in its present state.
Say for what loads, and be careful not to over-estimate these loads.
v. A brief description of the nature of the obstacle to be bridged.
(a) Whether railway, road, river, canal or crater.
(b)

(fl

De~fo

~!ra;~:,_

d:t~~~~

at~tr!!~h n~wwt~tb~
ti~~g 0:a!u!!:t
in the previous aection. The gap may have been greatly
increased by demolition of abutment.I!.
·
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(c) Higheatflood level and highest ne.vigable we.tcr level, clearances
.
.
for navigation.
(d) Nature and condition of banks, whether steep or flat, height, soil,
..
towpath.
This has an important bearing ou the prnut1on .oi bank
seats for the bridge. The angle of repose of the ao1l should
be stated and the allowable pressure per square foot on it.
(e) Nature of l,cd of river; mud, sand, gravel, rocks and presence
ofbould0rs.
lnthe caseoftrestlebridges,thenaturooftheriverbottom
must be considered. When the1e is much mud, trestles will
sink in fairly de(lp and are not suitable; or where there is
liability to sc<>ur, their aupport may be washed away unless
protected by rubble or bags of concrete. _ln such cases piles
are better, though thsy take longer to putm.
vi. Approaches, present conditioM, type of traffic for which suitable.
width, length, gradient, paved or macadam, cutting or embank•
ment, houses near site; if 1:1ew approaches, nature of work required,
amount of cut or fill neceSl!l>ry.
It will often be found that the question oi approaches will govern
the site of the bridge, and all considerations should begone into fully.
The amount ol work to make good existing approaches, the lllil.terial
avi.ilab le, and the means oftran~portingittothesitewill often be ruling
fact-Ors in design.
Every endeavour should be made to reduce work on approaches as
much as possil,le, M this very often ia the deciding factor M regards time
of opening the bridge.
The information given on i.pproaehes mll.8t he full and eomplete.
vii. Temporary crossings, whether a temporary b1idge exists, proposals
for itii removal or re-erection on another site.

1~~~:!;
t:!!'n:.

~~:

1
t!dag;tt:~au::~i :::tt~a~ed~~:; i~i:.ga&~:
ope~~
betakenthi.tthctraffietoitdoesnotimpedetheworkonthebridge.
When siting temp-0rary bridges they should not be put in the site of the
they will have to be removed before work on the
f:t~:,~t
viii. Information as to alternatiYe crossings, if any, under headings (\•)
and (vi)above.
There may be several alternative solutions to a bridging problem,
i.ndeach one should be considered ou its meritii before a definite decision
isre6<lhed.
A full organize.tion of wprk need not be made out in a reconlliU888.nce
report for an alternative wheme, but sufficient information should be
given under this heading to enable the officer receiving the report to
decide whether it would not be better to adopt one or other of them.
ix. ProposaLi for new bridge or for reco,utruction of the old bridge.
(a) Site of bridge.
Reasonsforchoioe.
.
(b) Typeofbridgeproposed,descriptionoftbestrueture.
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The proposals should be clearly stated, and definite recommenda.tiona
ma_de. A long va_gue s~tement is tirea<Jme to rea.d and unnecessary.
This para.graph will be 11\ustra.ted by the sketches submitted, and a,,
sta.ted before, &11 much ioformation as poaaible ~hould be put on the-,e.
'£he reasons for the choice of alternative ait-83, if any, mUJ1t be clea.rly
and concisely given.
x. Number of R.E. and labour roqui.red.
Make out a table showing the labour requi.remente clearly.
This fa one of the most important parts of the report, and it is essential
that it should be definite and fina.l, ;n order to allow the oflicM roceiving
the report to order the labour. Great detail is neither nene!ISll.ry nor
advisable, but it must be stated whore, to whom, and at what hour the
labour is to report.

ri. Transport required.
The Mme remarks apply to this as to the previoWI paragraph, but, in
addition, the type of transport required must be stated.
,:ii. Estimated time.
'l'his should include the total estimated time to complete th~ work ,
including aprroaches. It should be ca.lculated from the time of delivery
of thematerrnl at the site.
A margin should be allowed for contingencies, but a too liberal estimata
is misleadjng and is to be avoided.
xiii. Use ol ioe&l re~olllces.
'l'his will include:(a) Billets for working parties. These should be billeted as close
to the sit.a as po11S1ble.
(b) Position of R.E. parks, lorr_y parks, telephones, signal oflice;i
which can be called upon man emergency.
(c) Materialil available locally which are eui_ta.ble for Ulle in the bridge
or approaches, such a11 timber, bricks, stone, joists or dld
girders, &c.
xiv. &tUlla.be of materials n,quired.
This should include all mate,iale required for the job, from all source~.
It should be divided into :(a) Materials to be ordered from the base park.-Thie will include
materials for spanB, piers, bridge seat.s and a.nchorage!!,_ and
any special la11-nching stores required which are not ava.ilable
with the army.
{b) Materials from army bridging depot.-This will include launching
stoTill! and tools not available in company equipment.
(c) ,',L,.terial from pontoon park.-:-Pontoons for ~aft.s, for ferrying
material a.cross th.o stream, or tor pile drivrng.
(d) Material from the corps or Uivisiom1.l_ R.E. park.-Tools, such as
picks, shovels for road work; nails, spikes, barrow•, cemont
a nd other storea ordinarily held in par\u.
{B 15773)Q
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(e) Road materiaL-Forest planking for timber roads, gravel, ba\laat
and soling. The quantities required and length of approacli
to be constructed should be stated.
3. Routu of anroach and railhrodjaeilities.-Tbere are often oonsiderationa affecting the construction of a semi-permanent military bridge which

must be considered under reconnaissance, but need not necessarily be
included in the repoi:t. But ii they greatly affect the Jegign they ~hould
be so included. They are : i. Examination of routes of approach for material t-0 the bridge.
ii. Examination of railhead facilities.
i. Examination of rouWll of approach.
The p&rliculiu roads t.o be examined will ho the roa.da between bridge

~:ch !;1
!t::~t:~s~EfZsZ! ;::t~:!- d~:::h:: ~:e~ri~~~h~:~~
0

from which launching stores and equipment will be drawn, a~d the RE.
park or other local dump from which tools or road material will be taken.
Info1ma.tion regarding these roa.ds concerns only the rnconstruction.
In order to organize trnnsport and supply properly, it is neceE111ary to
know the general conditions and width of these roads, any places where

~~r~~~ffi~\~~/[1!~ £,~: t:at~~:~~• i!~!~~~Zf,~Jili~n!o~1~:~;/'1~:iPf;

and tbe estimated tirne for the journey, any traffic nmtrictiona, how close
to site tranaport may app1oach, any suitable point from which to control
this approach, the position of a,ny suitable sites for parking lorries, and
the p08ition of any lorry JX!,rks or signal offices.

ii. Examination of railhead facilities.
Railheads in th~ vicinity of the proposed crossing will require examination o_f their capacities for the ex_peditiollil dea,ling with material arriving
by rad fo1 UBe in connection with the CYossing. The following points
will nood consideration :(a) The length of siding where bridging tra.in will be unloa.ded and
the numb er of truob that mm be dealt with simultaneously.
(b} The abf!Cnce or presence of any suitable cwne ot gantry for un.
loading, and whether this is avflilable.
(c) The faoilitiM for entra.noc and exit of tra.nsport and whether thm
ca,n draw up alongside the train; whether any work is necessary to improve these facilities ; location of a suiW.ble place
for pMking lorries awH.iting loading.
(d) The nearest signal office, telephone a.nd R.E., or lorry park.
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CHAPTER III.
BRIDGE LOADS.
10. Natureo/loods.
1. After a decision haa been reached as to the type of bridge to be
used, the next que.ition that arises is what are the dimensions of its various
members, so that they may be capable of supporting the loads t hat ma.y
oom~ on them, without waste of material.
For thil! puipoae it is necessary to knowi. 'l'he. loads that may be brought to bear on the bridge nnd the
efleot of thoseloods.
ii. 'l'he strength required in the various members of the bridge,
taking into conaidoration not only the material, of which they
are composed but also the form in which thoae materiah are
...d.
C&lculations, in some form or other, are inevitable in this brnneh of
military engineering. They ma.y frequently be replaced by experience,
~:~!is experience itself li! bBSed on previous reaultll obtained by their

2. It is very important ,i,t the out~et to note the difference hetween
the actual loads on the bridge and the effect produced by those loa.ds
on the members of the bridge.
•
The load consists of certain weights that can be measured and expressed
in units of weight such as pounds, hundredweights or tonB.
The effect of theso weights ia to set up certain interna.1 forcea or strell8eS
in the members of the bridge. These streases can also be exp?eMed ill
units of weight, but generally speaking the most important point abou~
them is their intensity, that is to say, the number of units of weight por
unit of are.a. The word'° intensity" is commonly omitted, and the stresses
are spoken of as so IllBny pounds or tons pox .square inch, or tona per
square foot, and so forth.
3. The loads that a militITTy bridge may have to support are diviaible
I intothreecia.sses:1
i. The weight of the bridge itself.
ii. The weight of any material, not esoontial to the sta.bility of the
bridge, but introduced for convenience, such as sand spread
to deaden the noise of auimals' feet.
iii. The weight of the traffic, which may ooosiat of men, horses, guns,
tractors, tanks, and all classes of vehicular traffic.
4. An examin&tion of the above loads shows that they £a.II under one
oftwoheada:i. DeaJ.loada.
ii. Live loads.
'.l'hia is a most important diBtinetiou, as weight for weight live load!
bring a greater strellll on the members of the bridge, owing to the vibmtiona
, and shocks set up by their sudden impact, and a,re consequently :more
f injurious to the stability of the structure.
(e 15773}Q
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It is therefore usual in ci,.kulatiom to add to the live loads some faetpr
for impact, to oonvert them to what ia called their "equivalent dead
load." For field structures tbia factor is generally taken as 50 per oont.
For example, a ton of men moving across a bridge will bring as injurious
an amount of stress upon the members of th&t bridge as a ton and a half
of some material, such as ~and, lying quietly upon it. .
For heavy girder bridges over spa.Ill! of 100 feet and upwards, wher~
t he weight of th<:l bridge itself is oonsiderable, au impact allowance of 33
per cent. will be sufficient.
When the load lll liable to be applied very suddenly, as, for instance,
to the planks of ~he roadway of bridges, .and also in the caae of cert!in

~=
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practice to W.ke this factor as 100 per_ cent.
The state of tl,e roadway has an nnportant bearing on the amount
of impact allowanoo necessary. It is e~pecially necewi.ry to carefnlly
ma.intain the roadway of the bridge and its immediate approach, ao that
traffic doea not bump on to the bridge, and to design as atrnight and level
an approach as possible.
5. Another point to be noted ia the arrangement of the loada upon the
bridge. The loads can either bei. Diatributod uniformly along its length, or a portion of its length.
ii. Concentrated at one or 111ore places.

=f °£:~~

The meaning of thi11 claMification will be more apparent if it ia considered how the varioua membera of a bridge are influenced by the Joada
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road-bearer to another. In thill case it ia better, therefore, to con.llider the
load as a concentrated one. The load Ill trallllmitted to the ro&d-bearers
by the cbeases, and thus, if the ro&dway of the bridge is covered with men,
the load on the roa.d-bearera i8 a distributed one, a11 every cheas ia loaded
II, however, a gun ia plll!l!iug o_v er the bridge, the wheela at any given
moment are only supported by one cbeaa, and the load on thero&d-bearera
· ia a concentrated one. Finally, .the load is transmitted to the ttanaom
by the road-bearers ; and on their arrangement will depend whether
the load should be considered as diatributed over the length of the transom
or not.
6. When considering the loads brought on to a bridge by varioUB lo=
of traffic, there. are three points to take into account:(a) To determine the maximum con()('ntrated load which the twffic
will bring on to the bridge at any one point. Thia ia UBually
t.he maximum axle load.
(b) This load is the g~atest load which the bridge will have to carry
up to a ()('rt.a.in spa~,which depends on the spacing of the wheels,
etc. Fo_rinst&llce, lf a bridge or span ia 20 feet long, the great.eat
load which can be brought on to this apan by lorries ia a conC('ntrated load equal to the weight on the hack a::s:le of the
lorry. On apane greater than 20 feet, the ~ate,t load would
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u.., .. d al10 o• the woigU o• 111.o fron1 •xl• of 111.1 l11Tf.

H~nm,
••• "ooM poll1 i1 io d•..,rmi:ae lip to yJu.J
,Ioe1 the
u:fo 1..d remain th, ma.rira1uu lo1,cl.
(o) L1d]y, •• tli., 1p1.n inoroM01, 1111 trafilo may lab lho forn of a
di•lorilrri,d loa.d ,..on Utt.u • oo:o.M11•1•tod load, and Jli.1 1ln-•1
ia lrto b,id11 it proporlionaJ,ly :reil,•e1d. Huee ,,,, mi.:at
doiorm.in, ••• •q•i nl,nl •niformly didri bu•d Joa.cl tordiff,rnt
1p,.a1 proolue•i by th, nrio• Iorn11 of traffl.e
'!'iii■ iafor.md; o._ i1 oo•!"-iud in & OOMiH form in Talol, G. The origin a!
load olM■ihtion it •od 1n thi■ t a bla.
'/. Tio.a 11um1rioa\ nlH1 of oeri.in load, that 1aay be upnMd on
nllituy brid:;u ml.ld now b, oonllid••l . h -.ill b1 0oav1Di1nii to t&ko
them in 11lo order ..,f lli.1 ori8i nal ela11il~at ion.
In eal.oulalin: the dim<1D.1ior11 of a momhv of a brid8• ii i■ noc••&ry
io bko iat-o aeeo••1• •••
of 1.ny oilier .,,mb,n tht.l il 111ppor11t
i• 1ddition to ill own ••i8".kt· l'o do thi,, t.n 1.tiruall of th1 -.ei1lii
ru11i b1 mt.d• fro,n
1oiual ,i111 of m&t•rial tlit.l pr•Tiou1 u p1ri1n01
1holl'II lik1ly to be 1eoe11ury. Hi, not 111:tlciut l;o t.llo\f 10 mueh. ptl fool
nu lo OOTW lhi, •ei11t•.
T'a.1 ••i1ht of IUJ'IIU1rueiure will alwuy~ be 11, dead load; and, in the
J:r,11.joriiy of
di1iribut1d al.10.

•pa.•

••i:.,••

•h•

-=-•••

it:~.;~r, ~:~ ~ff

:~::i :~:i

1
0
d,p;:d ~;a.tb=~~~ai°:..'td!d
a~:a~:\:0
Wo 1.di,lrib-.•d , load.
Th• follo,Yi"g p•1agraph1 and bbl• 8"in ih• mHinura ••i8"ht.1 tliai
•t.n be bro"'iM on a brid1• by iho p.._t..-;o d •rno,, •nd ,...ru.i.n of Ta1iou1
ki1d1:?ho• lo•d• &no t.11 lh·• loll,(b. Wlio•ber ili.ey 1li<'lttld be Ira.led H di•
lrib•llld or eou•irdod dep1nda oa ili•IT di1lt.noe 1.pui conpu1d io
lh1 ln1th of tl:i.1 bridi• rumbw undu oalo:..lation. I.a 8"H1r1.l, bi.l• •"•r,
in!antry and 01.-nlry an tna•d u di1Jrib1 J•d and p;•nl 1.11.d nhielN ••
a 1ueo111ion of oone1ni1111'.! lol-01. In llio eue o1 :uni &ad nhielM it
may b• 111(le11t.ry io t'JOn•icfor t he weight of th• hon11 or i.r10tou by
whiuh 1h•y t.n dn-.n, t.ad &liao tht.!. of ••• gun or nhiol• iniudit.Mlly
b1,hlndih1ra.
Th• ••it.kl of i•b.•try in TMreli.inp; order, &•11,..i•~ ih•y &re QOWd.1d
&t • eh1oli: lo il,1 ::re&to1l ul1nt po11ibl1, 1hori oJ lo1in1 tli.oir formation ,
ee.n b, ta.Ii.:• u folio•• :14-0 lbs., or lf cwts. pei: foot run.
Bin,t.1111
280 ,,
2½ ,,
Fil• .. .
560 ,,
5
Foan. . .
Infant ry in :marching order average ?.-00 lbs. per man.
um,;rmed
,,
160,,

,l
I

Whu in:l'e.nlry loH tli.lii: fo,:,.._Uoa aad oro-.d 1io1eih11 in• rl i1or8"1.ni1.!
i.e."
brin: iii.I follo-.io.1 -.1i1k• on ibe brid:• 1u£1.e1 :133 lbs. per square foot.
In IOMcli.ing order ..
When uparmod
175
,,

•••Y -Y
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The weight bi cavalry in mMllhing order can be taken aa follows : Single file ...
Halfaectiona

200 lbs., or lf cwt.a. per lo,;,t n111
400
,.
3½ ,,

A cavalrynum and hia horse in marching order average about 1,400 !ba.
About three-fifths of this is borne on the fore legs. It must therefore
be a.ssumed that a weight of about 800 lbs. can be brought on to one foot
olacavalrym&n'shorse.
Cavalry in a disorganized me.sa weigh about 120 lbs. per square loot.

11. Tablaof/oo,u.
1. The following tables show some of the loads to be carried :-

Table A
TableB
TableC
Table D
Table E

Bridge loads due t,o animals.
,,
,,
,,

hol'lllltraruport.
horse-drawn artillery.
mechanical trailllport.
heavy artillery .

2. Pl. 12 shows dimensions and loads due to the principal mechanical
tr1msport vehicles carried on medium bridge.
3. Pls. 13 and 14 show the trains of loa<l a brought on a bridge by heavy
artille:ry; theseloadsalloomeunderthecla&Sifies.tionofhes.vybridge.

4.. Pl. 15 abows the dimensions and los.ds due to mrioua types of
t&nks. Some of the lighte1 vs.rieties ms.y crOllll heavy bridges; but the
hes.viest type require special construction of hes.vy ts.nk bridges designed
for thue !OW.) All the stook ep&n steel girder bridges will carry heavy
tankaonthes1,ansapwified.

'1

TABLE

B.- Bn"dge lrx.u/$ du.i to h<rrse fran&port.

Weightfolly loadtd.

I Fm±<•h~•
· Back whe•ls.
Wagon,&ir-Iine,Ma.rkll
....
Wagon, &mbu!&noo, Muk VI
Wagon,&mbnlance,Hght,MarkI
Wagon,cable,11nrkl

W,-gon,O.S.,MarkX

Wagon, G.S., R.J:i:., M~rk il

...

~i::~~; ]j~hi!e::~~:l:fi~:i!Wr I
~~:~:: =:;,~~f~.~rt/1
Wagon , «:lephono, Mark I

\.Ono.
1·50

lunii .

I Ui
~ ~

2:~~
I·«

ON
O·M

1·44

l·N
l ·N

0 • 34

(J -6)

Wagon.tn:atle.

1-ro

l ·N

C..rl,11,rubulanoe,hortoe,il!ork l l'
Ca.rt, double tool, R.E., ~fark l!
Cart, kitch<>n, travdlilll(, field, Mark Il
Cut, )fult...~ , Mark VI
.
Cr.r-t,offieen'mo.. ,lltorLIT .. .
0.rt,wot,rtank,MukVII ..

1•60

n~
1·17

j

DS~oce
a.xle.

&Jclli !-O

Ovem-ll wid\Ji
withloul.

,.'

WI

~t
HI

1i1

',"
0

fr.

ill
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"'I

7

'
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• Pensc\o,ed.fortmvelHng.
t If •pnre wheel carried , o.-emll height is 6 leet 8j ind1e".
t \VitbohiIDncyu'[l,9foot5incheo.
§Withhood.
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C.- Bridge loads due to hcrse-Jrawn artillery.

Weightfullyloa,fod
Width ol
tyn,o.

Mediumloads---B.L.tlO -poU11dergU11, Mk. I
•...
. ..
Ammunition wagou aud limber Mk. I
for above

B.L., 6•ineh ho,.·itzer~

2 · 41
0 •50

2·41
3·.\ 5

' ,.

13

7j-

t

'
-

- ~- -1- - -- - - ~

!~

f2

I I I I II I

I I I I I I I

I
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Di&tanceccntn-co.kr•
to let ade in

f~\~,~

~-

J,'rontadelat.,.,Liole
load.
Di•t&nren\ecentne•
htvehick .

Dilltancereara:d cht
vehicleiolronta:r.le
2ndvchicle.

_____ ____ _
,

QC,O:, ...

11

Dilltanre&:r.lecentrc•
2ndvehic\e.

11m;

- -- --, - -- - - ·

Dillt.anoouleoentres
3rdvehicle.
Rear&:r.le 3rdvehide
lw,.d.
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12 Rulfr,g ,;:_..,,.

1. The width of roadway m the clear, i.e. , between the ribands, should
h\l\asfollowa:' I½feet to 3 feet for infantry in single file .
infantry in file .
6 feet minimum for { cavalry in Bingle file.
light vehicles drawn over by hand
infantry in fours .
{ cavalry in half sections.
,, ,,
,,
military e&rriagea, fully horsed.
,

infantry in fout>1.

9 foet normal for { ca_valry in lmlf sections.
Illllitary carriage11, fully horsed.
heavy mechanical transport.
,,
,,
10 ,,
doubleroadwayforcolumnstopa.ssooeanother.
,, ,,
IS ,,
Since parts of wagons project beybnd the wheel tracks, t ho
width between handrails is usually a foot or two more than that of
the roadway in the clear. For loaded camels the minimum width between
handrails is 10 feet, and for elephants 12 feet.
When the bridge is narrow, whccl-guidea may be fixed 5 feet 6 inches
apart to asaist in illawing g,111s, &c., over by hand.
Tank bridges require a clearance of not le9.'! than 13 feet 3 inches at a
height of 2 feet above roadway to allow tank~ to pa!!a with sponsons 011t.
2. The headway for ordinary military bridges should not he le~ th an
11 feet 6 inches for military wagons or for cav&hy; and it should be
incl'Cli.SOO to 15 foot for elephants.
For heavy mechanical vehicles the headway should he not 18'18 than
13 feet and for tauks the samo.1 figure should be given, Sil the tank bridge
will be uaed also by mechanical tralll:lport .
3. 'l'he waterway to be allowed between fendef!!, headway above
M.W.L. and depth of wMcr in navigable rivers will depend on the type of
river traffic.
In France the minimum waterw&y bet1veen fenders is 20 foot (6 metrea).
Tho depth of watcrw&y should not be less than 7 feet 3 inches (2·2 metres).
Ileadway above the highest navigable watez !eve\ of 12 feet 2 inchoa
(3-70 metres) must be allowed, or 13 feet 2 inchea (4 metmi) above rnean
water level.
Whero allowance cannot be ma.de ll-t full width for continuance of the
towpath under the bridge, a footway of at lcS11t 19 inches is required along
both sides ol the navigable opening to facilitate the pas.sage of barges.
Provision may have to be mad" in floating bridges for a r,ut of the
prescribed width or,alternativcly,for swinging bridge to pass water traffic.
4. A bridge should generally be provided with h<lndrails on both sidea.
'l'hey should be about 3 fe!lt above the roadway, and may consist of
light spars or iron piping fastened to uprights fixed to the points of support
or to other portions of the bridge.
In the case of a bridge over a deep gap or over rushing water, screens
of canv1o11 or branches 6hould be securely faiitoned to the handmila to
prevent animals crossing the bridge becoming frightened.

"

5. In order to allow for settlement in the connections of light bridges,
it ia a.dviaable to make the centre of a bridge higher than the end.B, or il
othe1 words, to give romber.
·
The allowance to be made is obtained by giving a riae of l in 30 !or
about 30 feet from each end of a bridge where the banks are at the ume
level. In the ca.ge of a suspension bridge the rise ehould be continued
up to the centre of the span.

13. Daia for cafoulations.

L Vol. I. of this series deals in full with the atrcugth of nuterials
used in engineering work and the principles of ~tructure.l design. It is
ptopoaed to sa.ve cross reference by giving a fe".' of the formulre and tables
useful to reduce ca.lculation in the field to a m1rumum.
2. WOt"king slressu inmaterials.-The following 11,re the average working
atreaaes which should be used when 1W1,ki11g calcuh•tiona for the strength
of bridges of timbex &nd steel.
/a) steel.- 'fcnsion 11.nd compression generaUy 7 ·5 tons per square
inch - 16,000 lbs. per square inch.
Smithed steel. Tension and compression, 6 tons per
arprnre inch = 13,500 Iba. per square inch.
Shear in field rivets and bolts. 4½ tons per square inch =
10,000 Iba. per square inch.
Shear in shop driven rivets, 5f toll8 per equu.re inch =
12,000 Iba. per square inch.
Bearing stre1111 with field riveta and bolt&, 8 toll8 per square
inch = 18,000 lrnl. pe1 square inch.

~,~:ie'\:~~

per
wJi~~~£e~re!q:!~n:~~ pins. 10 tone
i ton per aqU&re
foot for marshy ground to 3 tone per aquere loot for good
firm clay, or 6 tone for good ch&lk. The standard bank seat&
stocked have surface to give J ton per square foot for marshy
ground; f ton per square foot for average surface; I½ toM
pex square foot for M•erage earth at one foot below surface;
and 2¼ tons per square foot for f&irly good earth.
(c) Slone and oonorete.-Safe bearing pressure on stone or concrete,
about 13 t-ona per square foot = 29,000 lbs. per square foot.
Pressure on aver&ge brickwork abutment, 4 t-one per equ&re
loot.
(d) Anch':'l"ages.- For bmied loge sunk to a mean depth of 3 feet
6 1nch<lll with slope of guy 2 to 1, allow a pre!ll!ure of f tnn
per square foot ol surface of solid ground opposed to the load.
For 5-feet pickets al!ow 7 owt&. per picket.
(e) Ropes a11d oordage.-Safe working load in steel wire rope (circumference)' X 9 cwts. Safe wo1king Jo,.d in cordage (circum•
ference)'owt.e.
FornewwireroJl(', thefigure~may boinOJeased to l5c'ewl.il.,
and for 11ew cordage to 2c' owts.

(b) E.'arth.- Bearing prwiure on earth varies from

.

3. Working stres$6$ in timber.
The following figu~s an, those m ually taken for the ela88e!! of timber
llkely to be used in !mdging work:T ABLE F.- fYorhng stressu in timbetWorkingst-per 1quaroinch.

mpreofoo
Co
&nd
teru1on
tra nsver..,.

Bmrng
''""
I a lohll;
t ho
the I &cl'OOJl

grun.

grain.

Group IAAh, oak,pitchpiue,teak &nd &al

~~d

yellow deal•, &.lt ic fir, deodar,
G~a
la.rcl,,Orogonandnorthernpine
Group l IIWhite do&!s, •pruce and ot ltt,r light,
inJe rior tim bers

~ ton -

l ,400Lbs,
~ton=
l, l OOlbo .

Thefactorofsa.fetytakenIB 4.
This ma.y be reduoe<l to 3 for tempori.ry st ructures or in emergency

whcromaterial iaaow1d.
For very carefully selected and tested material, auch !I.'! the pontoon
equipment, where aa.ving of weight tQ be ca.rried is of great importance,
a factor of safety of 2 may be admissible.
On the other band, for timber of evidently inferior class or recently
folled green t imber,thefactor of safet ;rshouldbeincreased1"-?501G.
Fortable ofult imat eatrengt h oft,mberasee Vol. Ioftb,ase rie.s .
Por timbers UBed in compression as col= , the working stre,is mUBt
be reduced according to the length of t he column, &nd the following
formula may be UBed :i
l
p = f x1, (I -oo xd)
Where r, is aafo compressive stress from Table F above.
p = safe compressive stress per squa re inch on t he colwnn.
l = length of column in ino_hes.
d = diameter of column in m ohes .
4. The effectil of shea.1 and deflection may be negler.ted for li ght loads,
butthoy ahouldbeinve.stigatedinthe caseofheavierloa.dii,particular!yin
the case of t imber etruot ures. Whether t he brea kdown of any bea m for
a given system of loading will be d ue to bending or shea.ring dependii on
theratio oldepthto span.
5. The moment oi reaistanoe Mr is(a) Forrectangnlarbeamsr~ •
(b) For cireular spa.rsr ~

I

00

(c) ForsteeljoiatsrnJ
(d) Alternatively for steel joists r

i

Where r ia the working streM in tons per square inch.
b is the breadth of section in inches.
d ia tho diame·er of ap&r or depth of joist in inches.
a is the area of one flange in square inches.
I is the moment of inertia of the section.
y IB Jhe d istance in inches of the extreme fibni from the neutra 1

!

is the seetion modulus given in ta.hies.
y
!!fr ia the moment of resi.E!tance in inch tons.
6. The co=on cases for which the maximum bending moment will be
r,•quiredare :-

(a) Force~"::;!t1f',}::t:!cht =~~b~a~! :~;;n~

Mff -

~

(b) Fort::~:: ~~rr= ! e::a::a~e:~~:i:g t:

MJJ -

~

(c) Forc~~~':tl 1:~~~:1°:Serc~~e~;:r s;!:i~~e;a:~;:

Mff -

~

ing a single narrow tyred wheel.
(d} For beams continuous over supports and under dillsuch as deckiug laid acro8S several

M.Jf - l2

single axle load.

8

fantry in fours.
0

~:i:r:~,
:~1~:~=

WI

\Vab

(e) For bcalllll supported at each .end and carrying a

:~~ ~~!8o~t:r'.nchea from one

(f) For bealllll supported at each end and under

1~ !~!

end

M{I =

-y-

~

M{I = ;· ~~t!;1~s~::~h0 ;irfeze!nocfh:~c~
ground pB88ing o,·er a bridge of, say, 00feet span.
Where W = the dea.d load in tons.
I - the length between supports in inches.
M.f/= the maximum bending moment in inch tons.
7. ~n cases where more than one arle can be on a bay pi a bridge at the
~ame time, tlio maximum bending moment occurs when the heaviest a:de
is at the centre of the span or nearly l!O ; thllll ii the span is more than
double the dist;ance between axles, the load of tihe second a:de must alllo
b_e taken intQ acoount. Place the loaciB by experiment in the ~orst posi•
t10n and find the M{I for each by (e) above, plot t o any convement scale,
and add the ordinates for finding the "Afjf.
8. T~e dimensions necessary in ~ny beam or girder may thll! be found
by working out the moment of resistance Mr of the bcam, and equating
to the maximum liending moment Mff caused by the load 01 se1ie11 of loads.
The table of equivalent dead <lL'!tributed losds given in Table G will
facilitate ea\cul..tion for all ordinary cas{\8.

TAnLE

rn .... , ofload.

I

1Inimum
adeload
in tons.

I

G.- l!.'quiual,mt ~ l y di1JtriWt£d dead load.
Equivalentuniformly diatrihute dde&d]D&d, ·
(l'o r sing-le line t.n.ffie.)

1T~:h~t~:,!,,t_7,,°J:,:;i~
ioadclaas1fi eation1nthe ir
p n, sent form and cMI. be
crowded &t& check.

- -- ~ *llcwte. pcrfootrnn.

Infantryinoingle Ji!~

2Jowt s.perfootrun.

P&ok tmMport

Infautt"yinaingle file.

i 1~r:;f~rrfe.fil

!

Camel;;.

Light load•

He:nylo• d•

:1\""upto!OO
* For fighting hridg,,,, with infantry &t ~-feet interHl, a load of f cwt. per loot run fil<>Y k taken.

P~r~s.~~

0

-

9. Iu all cases add the bending moment due t-0 the dead load of the
dedcing, ribanda and bau!ka or roadbearers and any covering of a&nd
or gravel on the bridge, as well a.11 the weight of the beam or girder it8elf.
The weight of timbers varies greatly according t-0 tbc degree of
seasonin.e;, and figures for seasoned timber are given Ill Vol. I of this
series. F'or rough calculations in the field, where the timbers will be more
or le1!8 wet, it will be sufficiently accurate to take the average weight of
timbers in Group l a t 50 lbs. per cubic ft., Group II at 4-0 lbs. per cu bic
ft. and Group III at 30 lbs. per cubic ft.
'.L'he weight of the stock steel girder bridges for varioUll spans may be
seen by reference t o Table FF.
The weight and safe load eimied by the stock steel joists are given
iu Tnbl e H.

J
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PART 11.-PONTOONING.
CHAPTER IV.

PONTOON EQUIPMENT.
14. Pontoon, a,id superstructure.
1. Tbe aervice pontoon equipment consists of pontoonB, treat!ea, and
auperstrncturo ca.rried on special wagons. Each wagon carrie11 one to
two ba.ys (15 to 30 feet) of superstructure, and either a pontoon or two

trestles.
2. Each pontoon ia co.cried on one wagon (Pl. 16), and coll!!ists
of two sections, viz., a bow-section and a stem-Bection, which UDder
aormal oondition.s, whether on the wagon or in bridge, are coupled
together by couplings of ma11ganese-bro11ze_of the form shown in PL 18.
Each section weighB about O cwt. (Pl. 18, Figa. I, 2, 6 and 7).

Bow-seclion.-T be overall dimensions are approximately :-Length,
11 lect 6 inches, beam 5 fce't 3 inchea, tapering from the fir~t tbwart to
2 fo et 6 inches at t he bow, aud depth 2 feet 6 inchea from the aqua.re end
to just lieyond tho fitot thwart (Pl. 18, Fig. I). The gunwale rises from
the first thwart to a height of 4 inches at tl1e bow.
The two thwarts whieh carry the saddle beam a.re flush with the
gunwale and framed into the a.ides and bottom of the section.
There i~ an anchor thwart in the bow, with a wood belaying cleat
fixed to it, and an iron cl<:at at the centre of the gunwale at the square
end. An iron towing ring is attached to the framework at the bows, and
connected to the kocli!On by an iron strap.
On each !!i.de of the section there is a side :rail, to which are secured
four handle.i to enable the pontoon to be carried by band, and rubbing
batteu1 are provided on th e bottom imd a\J exterior edgea for protection
aga.instdamage.
Floor battens aro fixed on eacl, side oi the anchor thwart, but otherwise the floor is unprotected; a. gunmetal plug screws into a socket plate
fixed in the bottom near the centre of the square end, for draining
purpoees, a. key being provided for unscrewing the p lug.
The section is provided with 8 rowlooks, 3 on <:ach aide and I a.t each
end. They have cha.~~ attac hed to prevent loss and are stowed in
leather loops when not muse.
The. couplings at the square end are fixed, the top pair to the gunwf1:1e, with the lever-hook half coupling towards th" port side; the side
pair on the end side rib and two specia.l vertical ribs, with the levf'r-hook
half coupling on the starboard aide.
The iron fittings are not galvaoized except the rowlocln and their
fit~ings and!~hc bolts;securing aadd\e beam; and the whole pontoon ia
parnted s~rv1ce,colour.

. The plank~ng in t.he Mark II. f"ntoon i11 of American white piue . t •
tl.11ek on the &ide_s and end, and -/r; on the bottom, fixed lon)titudinally
in one length, with eanvaa secured to both surfaces by five IRyerg of
india·rub ber solution. Tho outside of each canvas is oovered with a thin
coat of marine glue.
the '} !: th!!~~eam is aecured by iron strap hinges fixed to the top of
The planking in th e MMk Ill pontoon ia of Hondnras mahogany,
4• X --l-;/, in two skins, copper riveted, .,-ith a layer of painted calico in
between; the skins a:re worked di-1gonally n.t 4o degrees to thH gunwales
on the sides and transvorscly on the bottom artd end; the planka of each
$kin are at right angles to each other.
The saddle beam ill secured by four galvanized ,teel bolt,!!, clam ped
by manganese-bronze hand nut.8 bclow the twothwarte.
The seantlinga thr?ughout are somewhat lighter t han in the Mark II,
to compensate for the i.ncreased weight of the double skin.
The plale carrying the top lever-book half coupling has a meta.I alop
fixed to it, to prevent damage to the skin by the key at the end of the
pivot when the \ever ill turned too far out.
Stern-aectiml.-1'he atern-6€etion ia similar to the bow-section, except
that it is 9 feet 6 inches long, and has two square ends similar to the square
end of the bow-section. There ia an iron cable cleat at ea,;,h end. Eight
rowlocks are provided, S on each side, and 1 at each end (Pl. 18, Fig. 6)
3. 'fhe BUperat ructure (PJ. 19) conaists of bat,lks, button baulks, chesses,
slwre transoms, ,hore baulks and n.1xmds, and for pontoona & saddk·beam for
each '!!ection. For apecial purposes also cut-baulks and cut,.baulk $addles
are carried.
4. The a.addle-beam (Fig. 5) is hollow, and one length can be fitted
i into anothor, ao as to form a continuous a.addle of any length that
may be required.
Each half of the saddlo-bearnbll.'lfourpairs of cleats, 8½' x 2V,'at equal
distances to receive the ends of the ba.ulkll. There are thrw othet 'flairs of
cleate, placed intermediately, to :receive the eo& oi the additional baulks
necessary for the construction of a heavy bridge. The saddle-beam is
of yellow deal, the cleats of elm ; each half weighs 64 lbs.
µ. The service pattern baulk is made of Oregon pine_; it,i length
ia 15 feet 9¾ inch ea. , .width at cent.re 3!. mehea,. at ends I½ mchea, dept. h
6 inchea ; the side11 are hollowed for light-ncSB; the ends are strengthened
with iron plates top and bottom; the bottom plate is formed with two
claws to prevent the baulk from ~lipping from ,ta position on t he sa,l,l]e.
Button baulks arc similar to the above, except th.at they axe fitted with
14 fixed buttons ou the top, the fir.st l foot 4f inehes from the Clld, and
the remainder 12 rnches from centre to eentro. These bultollll prevent
the chesaes from moving forward or sideways.
Buttou baulks can only be uaed as the outside baulks of a roadway,
and then only when properly cut chesses are used. The weight of a
baulk jg about 56 lbs. and a hut.ton baulk about 65 lbs.
Cut-baulkll, cut-baulk saddles, and Bhore•baulks are shown on Pl. 21,
Figs. I, 2, and 3.
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6. The ehore trall80m for use at the end of a bridge is ebown on
Pl.19, Fig. 6.
7. The chesl!es (Fig. 4) are eingle planks of K!uri pine, the length
being 10 ieet, the breadth l foot, and the depth l½ mc~ea; the breadth
at each end is diminished to enable the rack lashmg to be p1u,11ed
hetween two adjoining cbeal!el:I. Chesses weigh 45 lbs. each.
8. The riband iij made of Oregon pine, it-a dimensions being 15' \:I• X
31' x 6"; it Ill halved at each end, and painted altunaWly black
and white at every foot of length from the centre. It weighs about
80 lbs. (Pl. 19, Fig. 3).
Ribands can be UBed &8 baulkii.
9. For medium and heavy bridges the following a.pedal atorea are
required, wi shown in Pia. 20 and 28 :-•
(a) St.wl joist.a 22'x 12"x 5• at 32 lbs. per foot run, holed I½ inch
for bolt.I!, and ends rounded off; weight of ea.eh joiet 700 lbs.
(b) Distance blocks of oak 12'x s•x 6' rounded, hol.ed for I-inch
bolts and fitted with l¼" X !" iron U clip, ,.nd l·mch bolt witb
head, nut and waabers; weight 2·1 lbs. ea.eh.
(c) Ribe.nda apecie.121 feet of G"x 4.'x I-" angle iron, boled for hook
bolt,,, ,.ud ends rounded ; weight of each riband 250 lbs.
{d) Hook bolts of i' round iron screwed for nut.6, with ata.y hooks
of 2• x -l:' iron right hand, or left. hand ;_ average weight 4 lbs.
(e) Bolts distance block of f-inch rou11d lron, 9 mche11 long, with head,
nut and washer ; weight of each 2 lbs.
(fJ Saddle beams of 24.'x 12• x 12' yellow deal. rounded on U'pper
side ; weight of e,ich saddle 750 Iba.
(g) Saddles spe.::ial for treatle11, 12'x 12• x 12' yellow deal, rounded
on upper side ; weight of each aa.ddlc 375 lbs.
10. ln order to be able to COW1truct rafts and floating bridges to take
the heaviest tanks, a special pontoon has been designed, and called the
heavy pontoon (ue Pl. 2 1)- The heavy po_ntoon is 40 feet long and _9 _feet
wide and 3 le.itdcep. It 111 con.etructedof tl.lllber and canva.sand is divided
into six w11.ter tight compartment.a. The pontoon is oompletely decked in
and fitted with watertight hat-Ohes so that it will fioa.t aw&m'.
The heavy pontoon wa.s originally designed to be Wied in conjunction
with the Inglis rectangular tubular bridge Mk. JI, and toilers are provided
on tho centrn line ol the pontoon on which the traW10ma of tbe tubular
bddging can rest (Bee Sec. 58). The heavy pontoon, howevet, can alao
IJ.e used instead of the pier ol 9 half llectioWI of l!l'rvice pont.oorui in forming
~he heavy bridge. Jn this case a saddle for the heav,:- pontoon, as shown
~n Pl. 21, is used. The standard 22'x 12' XO' steel joU1tll with theit erist.u1g distance h!ooh and U alips can then be uaed.
15. Trutlu.

]. The 11ervice trestle, commonly known a.s the" Wddon" tre11tle,
with_'' ,\larsden" lever strap (Pia. 26 and 27), is carried in the field on a
s~emal we.gon called a treatle wagon (Pl. 17). '[his wagon l3 identical
with the pontoon wagon and ea.tries two treaties completa.
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~- The transom (PL ~7, Figs. 10 and II) is 13 fe~t 2 inchoo long,
l~ inches ~eep, and 4 1nche/l wide. In order to give the noc0011ary
width of timber to fit t~e claws of_ the baulka (9 inches), 2• x 3•
fillcta are fixed on either a1Je flush with the top edge. The ends of
tho transom :i,re bound with iron bands, leaving ¼inch of wood projecting
beyond the iron. The transom ia bored to receive the bolts of tho gripstrap and lever-str" p, and these holes are metal b11shed. Ringbolts for the
hook of the differential tackles are provided at each end of the tranBom.
These bolts pass right through the tmn~om and are fitted at their
The tr&n!IOm is made of Oregon pine
lower e_nds with t urnbuttona.
and weighs 240 lbs.

3. The legs are 16 feet 3 inches long and of 9• x 3f' l!Cantlin,e-.

The

foot of each leg is cut to form a tenon, which fit.a into a hole cut in the
ahoe to rooeive it. The legB are made ol Oregon pine. ]:aeh leg weighs
l 351hs.
4. The shoes are of pre8'!ed steel and are attached to the feet by pins
passing through the tonoru. They measure 1' 3• x 2'0", are pressed
from ,'.--inch steel, ,rnd weigh 42 Iba. per pair (Pl. 27, J,'ig. t\).
The shoes are used to give more bearing on a muddy bottom; if th e
bottom is bard Mid rocky they should be left off.

5. With each trestle is also provided a pair of brackets, by means of
which tackles may be suspended from the legs. E ach bracket oonsiste of
two plates and three bolts (Pl. '27, Fig. 9). They weigh 50 lb~. per p[Ur.
The wing nuteshould never be tightened up so that the Bide straps grip the
leg ; the pull of the tackle should be taken entirely by the bearing
plates.
6. Differential tackles are used with the trestle for raising and lowering
the transom as required. Theso are hung from the bracket.I fixed .. t, or
near, the bead of the legs and hook in_to the chain of the ring bolts on the
transom.
These tackles take the weight of the transom while it is being raised. or
lowered, but are not intended to carry any part of the load passing
over the bridge, and should be unhooked before the bri1ge is openrnl for
traffic. They weigh 78 and 162 Iba. eaoh respectively m the }-ton and
1-ton patterns.
7. Bolts throughout arc made of I-inch round iron.

8. In order to keep the legs at right angles to the tranaom while
t he trestle is beii:,-g . moved or adjllllted, and to brace the atructure
generally while it JS m use, two lever straps are p1ovided. Each lever
strap c-0nErist s of two steel plates connected together with sU bolts.
The legs pass between the two outer pairs of bolts aud the B~rap is fi_,:~d
by the two central bolts to the transom, so that the trestle JS braced m
all 'positions and under control for moving about. The lever straps are
not deSlgned to take any of the load on the transom. The weight of
each pa.ir of straps is 150 lbs.

"

9. The tramom and i~ load are supported by the grip. 1traps. Ea.eh
grip strap is provided_ with an outer bolt A, fitted with a bea7ing
plate, which bears ag&mRt the outer face o-f one of th~ legs, and a pivot
bolt B, which paSl!ea through the transom (Pl. 26, Fig. 2).

A pair of grip straps weighs 60 Iba. The action is as follows:'l'he weight of the transom, while the grip straps are being adjusted,
may be support('<). by tackles suspended from the heuda of t~e
legs by means of brackets. If, now, the outer ends of the gnp
atrapl! are raised u high as po!lllible and the butterfly nuts on
the outer bolts A are tightened, so that the straps grip the
outside edges of the legs, and the weight of the tr3:nsom is
allowed to come pn the gri}> strap!!, th~ vull on the pivot bolt
B transmitted through the straps, will cause the legs to be
ja1nmed firmly against the ends of the transom. A very
powerful frictional grip is thwi obtained, and this grip has
been tested up to 12 tone distributed over the tranaom without
failure of any part.
10. The grip strap is uaed in two poaitiona :i. To support the load. In this oasa the outer ends ol the grip stra1;e
are raisOO Q.$ much Q.$ possible, and the butterfly nut A IB
tightened up (Pl. 26, Fig. _2). The grip strap should alw
be fixed in the "up" position when the treatle III being earned
or moved about.

ii. To adjust the transorn. In this eaae the butterfly nut ll! loosened
and the grip strap is allowed to a.san.mo a horizontal position
resting on the turnbutton C at the lower end ol the ring
bolt (Pl. 26, Fig. 4).
The grip strap Bhould not be allowed to drop below the
horizontal, " it is liable to jamb; and when adjusting the
transom, the edge of the bearing plate must not be allowed to
engage with the face of tho leg.
11. Under no circumstances may the lever straps grip the lega or
traW10m1. The greatest ea.re must be taken to ensure that the grip atraJ)II
never _grip the tran.s~m, and grip the legs only on their outer edgea when
the wmg nut.<11 are tightened.
If the lever sUap,a grip the legs or the Uansom, it is impoMible to
know t~at the grip strap, have taken the weight after the transom has
been adJ1;1llt6d, and the trestle may collap86 under the load. If the grip
atr_aps grip the f&oe o_f th11 transom tightly, they interfere with the self.
adJu!tment of the frmtional grip.
The only bolt.<11 which should ever be acrewed up tight are the outer
~Its of the grip strapB, which have butterfly nuts; and to obviate
mistake, the threads of the other bolts should be cut only so far tb&t when
the nut.6 are llfilf!Wed home there may still be some play betwe1n the
1trapa and the timber.

"

12. The tot.al weight of the trestle when assembled is Munder :lb8.
210
270

1 transom
2 legs

2shoes ...
2 brackets. ..

,12

...

2 differential tacklP.s

. ..

50
156
150
60

(½ ton)

2 lever straps
2 grip straps

:r::t\;}

{say)·

Total, including differential tackles

32

.. · 1,000100.

13. \~hen ~restles are used in 1:"ooium or heavy bridg~, Weldon tm;t]es
are w,ed in pa,111 braced together mto a tower, a.s shown 1n Pl. 28. In wft
or muddy ground grcat attention must be paid to the pro,·ision of proper
bearing for these trestle towers, and !aooines or planking placed under the
shoes to spread the load.

1_(,. Anchors.

l. Anchors are required to counteract the effect of the current or wind

:b~e~a~:~011%00:ci/st!i~at~ :!::~i:f1f:;0tbe1 ~:n;h :~r~;e 0!:l:
should be at least ten times the depth of the atr&11.m, ~ith a minimum
of 15 fathoms. When the length is le81! than three times the depth,
the anchors lltlldom bold. With pontoons it ia Ullual to provide two to
ovo,ry aeoond boat, one up and one down stream, the latter being chiefly
to prevent oscillation and resist Wllld,.except in tidewa~, where they
act as up-stream anchors during th11 flood. In some cases each pier
should have an up-atrcam anchor.
The weight of anchors required per foot run of pontoon bridge i"
roughly from 4 to I0 lbs.; cask and raft bridges give a heavier stress on
cabloa than pontoolll!.
The, pull due to any pier of a floating bridge may be approidmately
taken a.a AV !be.; where A = area of immersed section in square feet,
11.nd v = velocity ol stream in foot per second.
2. Anchors are cast from boat.ii, pontoorui, or r11.ftB. 'l'he opemtion of
ea.sting a pair of 11.ncbore is as follows, two men at l6&1!t being re,pllrod,
and more if the anchors II.Te very heavy : The upper end of a coiled cable
is secured to the ring of the finlt a.nchor by a fur.herman's bend, and the
anchor properly stocked and keyed, with a buoy and buoy-line ~nt 6n
(Pl. 29, Fig. 4). The lower end of this cable is then bent on to the upper
end of the se<:ond coil by a sheet bend, and the lower end of the ><econd
cable bent to the 110Cond anchor bv a fisherman's bend. The band ol
the cablea is then buoyed. This dune and the boe.t, with stem way

I
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I

.
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on, being over th.e poeition of the lirat up,itre&m !lli~hor, one mao heaveii
the anchor, grasping the shan~ cloBe to the crown m the left hand, and
the lower part of the shank 1n the right hand, and throwing 1t_. "'.ell
away from him overboa1d, ta.king care not to foul the cable by standing
on it. Both men the_n pe.y out the cable aa it iii draw1;1 through their
h&nd!I. The &0::tHwam must be very careful t.o keep hill boat i11 the

dirootion of the position of the lower anchor.

The men in the head of

the boa.t throw the buoy overboa.rd, and when abou t half of the second
ooble is overboard they hold on, 1,e the boot should theD be about over
tb11 line of lower anchor!! ; the lower anchor is then cast, and the remainder
of it!! cable thrown overboard. If, how&er, the stream be very atrong,
the cable lllll,J be kept on board and UIIOO. for warping up to the line
of Upl!tnlam •anchors again. The other pairs of anchors are ea.at in the
&ame way.
If the anchors are ca.at during the formation of the bridge, each ea.hie 18
brought to the bridge M BOOn a.a ite anchor is cast.

dniss!:~~t!r:t:~::~~~n~atnfa?.;!~::v:U~tZ~n~r:7

raft~·
u;:::a:
anchors; .by m~ns of this the anchor-boat party can drop down stream
to the b11dge Wlthout fouling it, and after handing on a cable can hau
up against stream each time it is about to lay another anchor, the downstream boa.ta or rafte being siruilarly helped by cables from the bridge.
In large bridging operations, one or more reserve anchor boa.ta or rafts
should be kept ready moored up-at.ream.
4. Anchors axe commonly rai&ed hy the buoy-line (or tripping-line),
but it may sometimoa be necessary to use the cable by hauling it in
till the boat'8 bow well down ; the cable is then secmred and the men
move to the 8tern and for,:e up the bow and with it the anchor. Weak
boate will not, however, stand this.
5. When only few large anchors are available, the arrangemente
shown in Pl. 29, Fig. I, are sometimes convenient. Thwt & aingle anchor
at. A holds t"'."o boats, at B three boats, at C four boate ; the last two
being only suited to slow currenl:II and stiff roadwayii. At DE a raft
anchored ready t? form a. cut is shown. In all CMes the shore pieni
(11ig. 3) are hold mto the bank by shore anchors or ties, not lesa than
30 yttrds to right aud lefL of the bridge.
·
6. In the absence of a~chors, and with stroame not over JOO yarda
wid<'l, a he.~Mr (Pl. 29, F,g. 2) can be stretched a...,rosa, buoyed with
floats, and its ruids secured to anchorsges on each bailk at a distance
\Ip-stream of about one-fourth the span; cables from the bridge piers
are then 11ec11rod to it; or these cables may each be secured ashore as
~ar ~p (or down) et1eam a.II p~ib!e {Figs. 2 and 3). When the river
is wider than the abov<'l, m&keeh,ft anchors may have to be wted.
. 7. I_n bridging oper&tiolll! on & large scale, it
often neceBMry to
improVJse temporary anchore to moor the rafts, boats, &c.
An anchor mll:Y be made of two picks la.shed together in two place11,
and tw? o~her p1ck-hea.d.e fitted over their ends, which are prevented
from a_lippmg off by two light lashinSll, It is difficult to 11elect pick•
that will fit firmly together for thia anchor (Pt 29, Fig. 5}
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Another anchor consist.& of one pick, the handle of which iii rounded
ju,,t below the head, and anothBr pick-head driven on the handle at
.It right angles 1:-0 the first, and wedgod there by driving in two epike
,J

!!I nailll. The holding power of this anchor is much incteaood by lashing
,, ~s11,nd-ba~ filled with stones to the head (Fig. G). Any of the above
could_ be made by a couple of men in 15 minutes.

!i l anehoni
:r.

';l

A cask, with six or eight projecting stakea run through holes
diametrically noar the bottom, and filled with stones, forms a

:i:t~ !:!8e:Uf!'.!!e!~e
~c1J::1

~ jane~:ij8th~r~tl:i!o~~:~t

: hen~

~:~h::

0

:~~:

8

:r~chors ;

rail~

~hl:t~!°~:~ulfou11d useful is shown

in Fig. 7, the crown beingweightoo.withehains,&e.
Wicker anchol'II (inverted funnels) with a content of about la cubic
11 feet, arefoundtoholdwel!wh1mfil!edwithstones.
Another anchor (Fig. 8) that ha11 ~n much used on rocky bottotn11,
1 con8ists of a crOSI! formed o{ two pieces of wood l:i inch611 by 3 inches,
:a a11d 3 feet Jong, halved into each other with the ends pointed. Into each
o Iarm, 8 inches from the point, a stake 6 feet Jong and 2 inches in diameter UI

f:~~: ~:7e, ~:;s s~::t:ar:c:~

: ,l:u0~t~tl;~atr~~ f~ao~

;J,

j

Pi

8
0 0
; ; :t;h:~t
th:
1securedtogether at the top by two lashings.
A pair of wheel~, lash ed with their felloes togethe:r, and the space
between th e 8pokes filled with stones, makes a good holding :inchor; or a
stone with a ring for a cable ill convenient. The cable should not be
j l:st\e:!:;h~! t!~:.stone, 11.s the edges are likely to fray the rope and cut

A harrow loaded with ston6ll, wooden eases, gabions, or nets filled
with at.ones may also be resorted to; the latter h11.ve been found t.o hold
on bottotn11 covered witli boulders where nothing else held.
8. The following table shows t he foro68 which were found t.o drag
anchorsolvariouskindsonasoltbott.om:TABLt;

1.-Holding power of anchor~.

n ..criptionari<l weight.

, eommon a nchor,lil!lbs.

Ii-::~~ . U:

. Anchorof4pick,,30 \b,,..
2 " l4,.
.....
2
60,, (weighted)

,~.
......,..

'·~:.:;00:)

In good hoWingground-.,ith cable~
at&olopeofnotmorethan,' 0 •

} In indiffen'n~ holding ground

The holding power of an &nchor is greatly increased by laymg ont a
J llll9.ll (01 bdg~) 11.nchor beyond it 1111 at .F, Pl. 29, Fig. l.
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17, Pomoon bridges.
1. The pootoon11 can be uaed in light, medium, or h~avy bridge :(a) In light bridg~ the iloating pien1 conBist of a ~gle pontoon with
bow and stem aeetiorui coupled, see Pl. 22, Fig. L
As a rule five baulke only are employed for each ba.y

in thia bridge and these are sufficient for ordinary light
traffic ; but where the bridge is to be used continuously and
to carry mokir vehicles up to the limit of its load, it is
better, if material ie avaib,ble, to Ulle seven or nine baulk& to
the bay. Soo Fig. 2 for position of l,aulke.
CheMea &re laid singly and secured in place by the
butt.on baulks and ribands, which are lashed down by rack
l11,11hings pasaing round the button baulks.
For the shore bay specia.l shore e.ud baulks are used, on

which the outer ends of the ches= of the shore bay ani
fitted under fixed ribanda bolted to the outside 11hore baulks,
In prevent any displacement.
The width of roadway between ribanda is 9 foot and the
pontooWI float at 15 foot C to C.
(b) In 11a.edi«m /:;ridge the floating pier!! eoW1ist of a raft of eix
11Cctions, see Pl. 23, Fig. l. Alternate rafts are made with
t,wo bow and four stern Bections and four bow and two stern
sections.
The pontoons are la.ehed sufficiontly far apart to prevent
the blocb of the handles fouling, and the special !111.ddle
beam of 24' X 12' x 12' timber ill carried on eixteen baulkB,
a nd ribanda laid aruoss the pontoon saddleB and lashed to
them and to th e e.addle beam.
Six steel joists, 22' x 12' X 5' , are med aa rosd beareI'II,
spaced as shown in Fig. 2 and bolted together in pairs, with
distanee blodu.1 between each pair: the distance bloekB have
claws fitting over the saddle baulk which keep the ends of
the joists in place, and the bolts through the distance bloekB
and web of the joists are fitted with wMh81'8 which a!low
sufficient play for the bridge to la!! and rise under load.
Che1111es are laid double and secured in place by e~eia\
angle iron rihande, 21 feet long, which are bolted by hook bolts
to the lower flange of the joillta.
The shore ends of the 12' X 5• steel joists rest on a shore
traruom of 12' x 3' timber, and the slab approach road is made
up level with the chesses as Mlown in P L 20, Fig. 4.
The width of the roadway between ribands ie 9 f~t 4,§
inches and the raftll float at 21 feet C to C.
(c) In heavy bridge the floating pieT'II corurist of a raft of ni110 lle<ltioll.8,
see PL 24, Fig. 1. Alternate rafts are made with three bow
and six stern sections and six bow and three stern sections
The _pontoons 11,re lashed together ae in mec!ium bridge ,
th,i _!peernl _saddle beam of 24' x 12" x 12• timber being
camed on sixteen baulka and ribauds laid acr011s the pontoon
saddles and lashed to thsm aud to the aaddle beam.

Eight st-eel jo~t,:c 22' x 12" x 6" aNJ used as road be!lrers,
si:aced .as shown 111 Fig. 2, and bolted. together in pairs
with distance blockB aH in medium bridge.
Che11ses are
laid treble and secured by the eame angle iron ril,andl!and
hook bolts as lll!P.d in medium bridge. The hook bolts a~
threadedfor4', soastosuitoitherdoubleortreblo chel!lling.
In both medium a.nd heavy bridge a sleeper or planked
approach road should be laid, to en!i-ble tr!l-f!ictogeton t he
bridge in C-OITect alignment and without spedal effort. This
r<>adway will be finislnJd i:ight up to the last che8ll of the
shore end, so as to provont any displacement of chesE!Q.'!. The
width of the roadway on the bridge between ribands is 9 foet
1½ inches, but the approach road should be widened to 12 or
15 fectwhenclearofthebridge. The waterway of this bridge
is insufficient except in slow moving watera, and the buoyancy
wil! only allow the bridgoto be used for ite.e.xtremo load in
still wp.terand with special precautions.
(d) A heavy bridge can also be constructed by usi11g the heavy pontoon
(P L 21) with the 6pecial 8addle, and eight stool joists 22' X 12" X
5•. The joists are spaced 11,nd held together in exactly the same
IU!Lnnef as in (c) !Lbove. With this bridge the extreme load
can be used in a rapid cunent and without any special precautions.
(e) Oombitied heavy pontoon and Inglis bridge. In ord,a to pwvide
a floating bridge which can carry any loads, induding the
heaviest tanks, the Inglis 1eetangular bridge, Mark II, is combined with the heavy pontoon as ahown in Pl. 2!5. The ramps
can be constructed of any length up to 105 feet. The pontoons
nearthemiddleofthebridgceanbeomitted, aoastoincl'.(18.86
the water way; the number that can be omitted depends on
the length of the floating portion and of the ramps. In very
long bridges the floating portion must be hi11ged ati11tervala,
or else an unduly groat stress may be set up i11 the tubular
bridging. Thia hinging is effected by using an articulating
joint in the tubular bridging. Sliding ba.ya to allow for tidal
riveraandalsooutrafuic,,.nbeiucorporatedinthistypeof
bridge.
2. The different ways of ooustruoti11g bridges with pontoons are:i. By [t'o,-ming up, or connecting the pontoons in succession at t he
head of the br idge, t he reverse operation being Dismantling.
ii. By Jwfte, or maki.ng rafts of two or more _pontoona, moving
them into position, and con11eoting them into bridge siumltaneoualy or in succession, the reverse operation being
Hreal.ingupintorajts.
. .
iii. By Swinging, or maki~ bridge alongside the shore and ewrngmg
across the river. Bndge c~n be swung back in .the ss,me way.
iv. By Booming olU, or connecting the pontoons with the . superstructure in succefl'Jion from the shore, aud pushing or
booming out untiltheheadol.thebridgereach011theopposite
bank ; the revers8 operation is_ booming in. 'fhia method is
onlyoceaslonallylllled.

"

3. Out& are often required in a floe.ting bridge to allow traffio to paEa
or to permit large floating objects, auoh as trees, to be guided through
the bridge.
.
.
Sometimea tho whole bridge or part oi 1t may be swung by diaconnecting a bay and allowing the ahore enda to pivot freely on the b&nks.
It ia best to swing down stream, the piers at t he stream cnda _being each
supplied with one or more Bp&~ cables .a.nd he:wy ":1-chon 1{ possible.
'l'he bridge can be brought back mto pos1t10n by hauli':1g on the stream,
cablea. Oooaaionally a central portion may be swung ln mid-atream to
form one or two channels.
4. After the complclion of the bridge, a working party ia constantly
required to keep it in order and hail out the boats, barrels, &_c., for
which meanB must be provided. In ~ooda, the cables must be contmU&lly
watched and ala.oked off, &.e., as required.
Guard boal:11 should be sent up aud down stream, and guard.ii posted
on island.El or othet oonvenient spol:11.
5. To prevent damage to the bridge horn floati11g objeei.6, booms
either floating or fi.xed, or both, may be placed about l,CXXI yards from
the bridge. A strong chain or ha.wser, atret.ehed acroSfl a stream and

i!;t~:~fs ~ttZ!

~:r~te:; t~~~m~~r:~dc~f t~!~fo;b~\c!f~;:
obstacle. These floating booms should be oblique to the stream (20°
with the banks) ; they require stream anchors and their ends should
be IIBcm:ed to land anchorages. They mll6t have play to rise a11d fall
with the water.
Fixed obstacles may be made of groups of piles, with their heads
tied together by railii spiked to them; groups of these may be used with
floating booms between them.
, Torpedoes, &c., have been intercepted by stretching strong netll
(weight.ed and buoyed) 11.Cro!lll the stream, or by wooden frames, resting
againat piles, and covered with wire netting. A light rope or wire
stretched acro&1 a river can be made to pull a bell or fire a charge, eo as
to give an alarm.
18. PQ7!1-001\ rafts.
1. Two sections, when coupled together, are easy to row, both aa boats
and in raftB, the lin<lll of the bow being designed so as to reduce the
resistance of the water. By joining two pontoona together a boat of
12 ou·a is obtainod. In the aame way, by joining two rafts of normal
boat& together, eight men can row, and thus rafta can be rowed against
a fairly strong wind and tide.
:i. By coupliitg together two bow pieces II very handy boat ie formed
~:eh~: when it hB.s to frequently change direction, 118 when laying
diti~~a~~t& would generaUy be uE!Sd unde1 one of the follo11,,fog con·

.!·

When ~h.~re is insufficient material for the construction of a bridge .
. •~· When 1t 1& o~ly necessary to esW.bliah a ferry.
m. Wh1 0i:,-aterial too heavy for a bridge haa to be conveyed acrou 11

i~

iv. For the transport of per110nnel 11nd matelu.i along waterway, .

"

4. They may be made of boatll, barrelB, or of timber, though pontoom
are the moat convonien~. Rafts for light loailll may alllo be colli!tructed
out of improvised material.
. In constructing,. raft composed of three piers with a waterway between,
,t must be remembered that the central pie: is more heavily loaded
~::~)~~~'\~: t!~~r Bide, unless very stitI continuous baulka are used to
Rafts for heavy concentrated load.a ahould be stiffened by th" use of
stout roadbearera, 8UCh a~ rails, while rafts of one pi~r ahould only be
loaded over the centre <tuarter of their area.
Animals alw:i,ye tend to crowd toward.a the centre, ho~evcr carefully
spaced at startmg. Screens which prevent animals seemg the water
aro always desirable, but may have to be dispensed with in a wind.
5. Raft.a may be rowed, poled, or towed , or in the case of a river hauled
backwards and forwards by ropes, or they m&y be moved across the
stream by the action of the ~tream as in flying bridge.
Rafts are very difficult to manag,, in rapid streams, even when made
of boat.II or pontoons, while they usually present a large sndace to the
wind. They are generally moat easily moved by towing. If towed from
boats, two towlines should bs used, or the towline should be made fu.st by
means ofa" bridle."
6. If two boat.s a.re towing a raft they should alwaya tow" line ahead"
and not take a line each from the opposite corners of the raft. The hea vier
boat should be next the raft. Boats' crews engaged in tow ing do not
" lay ou" or "toss" oars as a salute. Short towlines are best for slo'II"
speeds, and the raft must always be st-oered.
If towed from the bank a tow mast will Ullually be requin;,,d to prevent
the towline f~uling obstructions on the bank. When rafts a7e towed
by horses, towmg tracoa will be neceBBary. These can be improVISed from
the ordinary "trace& saddlery." -Smooth oval wooden reels should be
threaded on the traces to prevent the flanks of the horses being galled,
and the tracBB should be 'kept spa.rt by meam of a spreading bar or
11.wingle-tree,
A method of towing a heavy raft of more thsn one boat is shown on

!!~t1

t::1l~'ht~~ d!e~x: t!6.v1~~::tt t(':ci:s.~):

tt'e
~::¥~~~st'f!;
the other end being held at B by wealll:! of a tackle. The raft will sheer
in-shore or off.ahore according aa the "adjusting line" is hauled in or
paid out at B.
7. Raftll of large deck area Jor transport of men and material ~n
conveniently be m&de with the service pontoon equipment, hy formmg
long boats eonaisting of any number of sections coupled up_ togeth~r, a bow
piece being at one end or both enda and sll other eect1ons kmg stern
piecea. The bos111 are then formed into a two or three-boat raft. The
saddle and superstructure can be continuous from end to end.
If, sa ia probable, the number Of bow and stern piei:e, available . are
aqua.I, each raft would be made of bo~til each consisting of two bow sect1one
snd two stern sections, the bow sections being, of course, nt the stem snd
stern of the raft.
(B 15773)Q
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Any convenient numbe~ of euch raft3 could be faatened t-0gether in
colnDlll for towing. II thll! is done the raftll should be enclosed by a cabfo
to which all the rafts are made last, a11d which ia connected to the tow
\inoo. The f&11tening together of a column of rafte by ":1eana of connecting

the belaying cleats at the ate~n of one raft to that 10 the bows of the
next raft, throwa too much atram on the pontoon couplings of the leading
raft, a.nd they are liable to tear out.
If ,. hwge deck area is not required, t he pontoon equipment can be
moat advantageoID1ly used in the following manner :Fiat remove the aaddlea and couple together aa many se~tiona as may
be required, forming two (or three) long boats with bow-scctrnns atone or
both ends. Place the boats aide by side and la.sb them together aa in
Pl.37, Fig. 2.
Light stores, auch 118 ropes, &c., may be placed in the pontoon, but
auch etoree aa 11.nchol'!I and picks should not be placed in the pontoons ae
they tend to injure the bottoms
CheMCI! are now laid over the thwarts and gunwales, forming one
continuous deck from bow to etem, leaving a email apar:e at each end for
steering and other purposea. Such a ra ft has groat stability and carrying
power, and ie very eruiy to eteer and manage,
Such rafts are best moved by towing.
Four oara can, however, be UBed on each raft for rowing, and the
rafts can be punted a long by using p<Jles from small footwaye made along
the aides and from the ende of the raft.
If the raft is for use in swift running water or where efficient control
is niquired , sa~dlebeams should be fixed on the outer lengtWI of pontoons
and the dookrng stopped over them, eo ae to leave room for the rowing
numbers to sit on the thwarts and to use the rowlocb.

8. Deck space required on rafts should_ be estimated from the following
dimens~ona, which ani baaed on plan dimensions and which allow for
projections except where stated :Length.
Width.
Armed man sitting
3' 6'
2' 3•
18-pr. gnn
14' 6'
6' 3•
,, limber
5' 9'*
6' 3•
G.S. wagon
...
..
13' 9•~
6'1'
Wagon, limbered, G.S.
.
5' 7••
6'4'
60--pr. B.L. (travelling position}
16'6'
7' o·
Limber...
...
. ..
7' o·•
7'0'
Horw,ha.rneseed
8' o·
4'0"
• Exclusive of pole,
9. A raft of_ two pontoons (~ee Pl. 30, Fig. 4) is made WL described in
Sec. 29; a1;1-d If intended ~ carry animals, mUBt he fitted with railB to
prevent accidonta. The rails are baulks lashed to cheuea up-ended
which are lashed to the saddle-beams. The ends of these cheMes mUB;
not he allowed_t.o be_ar ditec~ly 011 the bottom planb of the pontoons
Each landing pier conSista of a ahore-end, a l!flrvice treat!e, ,.;d one
bay of superstructure.
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The la.nding gangway is required to conneot the raft with the landing
pier. It is made as follows :Five baulks are placed across th'e gunwales of one of the pontoons,
under the euperatructure. To these baulks, underneath them, and 2 feet
from the outer cleats, ia lashed auother baulk. This frame, thus made,

:~":\\::~:i::t t:;;ji:~~~n~:ti:: c:-~~ft:!1iW:t! tu::.r in much tlrn

Eight chesses should be kept at each landi.ug pier to complete t his
bay when required.
·
The stores required are ehewn in Table N.
The loads which the rafts may be expected to carry in smooth water,
including a crew of four men, are :-

I

Ii,,i

Infantry.- Fifty iul!y-atmed men; or
Cavalry.-Sll horBea and their rideni; or
Artillery.- 'fb.ree ddvera a,nd si,; draught horsee ; or

Six gunnor11 and one driver, one gun, one limber, one
riding hone ; or
One gunner, one driver, one wagon, two draught horsea
(Pl. 30, Figs. 2, 3 and 4).
The infantry should sit down on the edge of the raft, as close !I.I!
posaible. The remainder can then oooupy the central portion of the deck.
10. H equipment is available to provide one four•pontoon raft, two
landing piers, and two landing g:mgways, the raft may be made Ms
follows (see Pl. 30, Fig. 1) :Two pontoons are joined end to end to form each pier, their saddle•
bealll!I being joined so 11.11 to be continuom, over the two pontoons.

:~!ck8Jid,n~r;f}86•tt1tt!:~~):t~! fl1;1o~i::
~t::/t~7t,:;e:fet::::i!:U:;t;bi~~: ili~j~!~ta1:d'fa:ted'J::!

~h~~k:o!:0of~~C:!e83 ~

to them.
To check any tendency of the11e long pien1 to buckle, three baulks
lashed together lengthways are IMhed acTO!ls the thwarts of each pair of
boa.ta to act as stifienon1.
If animals arc to be carried, rails must be provided as described for a
t wo•pont oon raft, the same procautions being taken to prevent damage
to the bottoms of the pontoons.
The landing gangways are made a., de~oribed for the pontoon rafts ;
but in this case are worked from ths landing piera, and not fron:i the raft
as improvised cut•baulks.
The Btorea required for a four.pontoon raft are :Pontoons

.. .

t~}::t:f~n
Ribands
CheMes
Rack lashings
Lashings of sorts
(B Hi773)Q
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Any oonvsnient number of auch rafts could be fastened togethu in
column for t.-Owing. If thill is done the raft.II ~ould be encloired by a cable

to which all the rafts are made fast, and which is connected to the tow
linu.

The !8.lltooing together of a column of rafts by

"?<lBllB

of conne.::ting

:~~ ~~;tt~gro~~oa!:!i a~:::~ ~~ ~:: ;!!~n t:oa:p:iu;!:/i:i: 1:!a!!;
11

raf\t:t~;! dO:~i:~: ti~ ~:: ~~i.red, th e pontoon equipment can be
moat advantageotlllly UJ1ed in the following manner:-

Firat remove the saddles and couple together a.11 many aootiona aa may
be required, forming two (or three) long boats with bow-sections at one or
both endll. Place the boata side by side and illl!h them together a8 in
Pl. 37, Fig. 2.
Light atorea, aucb as ropes, &o., m&y be placed in the pontoon, but
such stores as 11,nd,ora and picks should not be placed in the pontoo11s as
they tend to injure the bottoms.
Cbel!lle8 are now laid over tbe tbwart11 a nd gunwales, forming one
continuous deck from bow to stern, leaving a. ama.H apace at eacb end for
steering and other purposes. Such a rdt hBB great Bt:1.hility and carrying
power, and ia very eaay to steer and manage.
Such ri.fts are beat moved by towing.
Four oars can, however, be used on e1>ch raft for rowing, and the
rafts can be punted along by using poles from ami.11 footwi.ya made along
the Bides and from the ends of the raft.
If the raft is for llll6 in awift running water or where efficient control
ia required, saddlebealllll should be fixed on the outer lengths of ponto?Illl
and the deckmg stopped over them, ao BH to leave room for the rowing
numbers to sit on the thwarts and to use the rowlooks.
8. Deck apace required on rnfts should be estimated from_ the following
dimensions, which are baaed on plan dimensions and which allow for
projections except where stated :Length.
Width.
Armed man sitting
3' 6"
2' 3•
18-pr. gun
14'6"
6' 3•
., limber
5' 9••
6' 3•
G.S. wagon
...
. ..
13'9"*
6'1'
Wagon, limbered, G.S.
. ..
[j' 7••
6'4·
60-pr. B.L. (travelling position)
16' 6"
r
Limber...
...
...
. ..
1·0·•
7'0"
Horse, hameesed
8'0"
4'0"
• Exclusive of pole.

o·

9. A raft of. t~e pontoons (see Pl. 30, Fig. 4) is made 11.6 described in
Sec. 29; a.i:id if mtonded ~ carry a.nima.!a, must be fitted with rnila to
prevent acmdonta. The rails a.re baulks la.ahed to cheasee up-ended
which a.re la.shed to tbe aa.ddle-bea.ma. The ends of these che&es musi
not~ allowed. to be.a.r direc~ly on the bottom planks of the pontoons.
Ea.eh landmg pier conaist1 ol a shore-end, a. service trestle, and one
bay of 1111peretructure.
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The Luidingga.ngway ia required to conneettheraft with the landing

pier. It is ma.de as follows :-

' 1'
11•
11

ll

I

Five ba.ulk.e are placed aorosa th'e gunwales of one of the pontoons,
under t hesuperatructure. To these baulks, underneath them, and 2 feet
froui the outer cleats, is lashed another baulk. This frame, thU8 made,
forms a sliding bay, which UI ul¾'d. to oonnect with the pier in much I-he
>1amewa.y&Scutbaulksconnectthecut-n.ftwiththebridge.
bayE!~~e~ ~:~:::/hould be kept at each 1/1-nding pier to compleW this

The stores required are ahevm in Table N.
The lo ads which the rafts may be expect.ad to carry in smooth water,
including a crew of four men, Me :-

lnfantry.-Filty fully-armed men; or
Cavalry.-Six horses and their riders; or
Artillery.-Three drivers l\Dd six drau_ght horaes; or
Six gunne?'!! and one dnver, one gun, one limber, one
ridinghorse;or
One gunner, one driver, one wagon, two draught hones
(Pl.30, Figs.2, Sand 4).
The infantry should sit down on t he edge of the rdt, ns close !I.B
possible. The remainder can then occupy the central portion of the deck.
IQ. If equipment is available t-o provide one four-pontOOn rsft, two
!anding piers, and t wo landing gangways, t he raft may be made as

lollows{seePl.30, Fig.1):Two pontooM a.re joined end to end to form each pier, t heir &iddlebeams being joined so as to be continuoua, over the two pontoolll!.
Baulks are placed at the 11.&ual intervals, the decking being formed of
three rows of che!18611 ; a deck of 15' x 27' 6" is t-hua provided. A portion
~tett:st~~!,ri~e~f ci~=~:u~;biJ::~:,:: ili:j~!~t a1:d u1:':ii·ed '::::
to them.
To check any tendeney of the11e long pien1 to buckle, th~ baulks
laahed together lengthways ar0 la.shed &eI'088thethwartaofea,r,hpairof
boats to act aa stiffeners.
If anima,leare tobecarried,rnilsmustbeprovidedasdeacribodfora
two-pontoon raft, the aame precautions bdng t ,i,keu to prevent damage
t-othe bottomRofthcpDntoons.
The landing gangways are made M described .for the po ntoon rafts;
b11t in this case are worked from the landing piers,andnot frorri then.It
as improvised cut-baulks.
Thestoresrequiredforafour-rontoonraJtare:~
Pontooru
.. .
.liaulks,plain
Baulks, button
Ri!».nds
Chesses
Rack!ashiugs
La.shing,iofsorlB
(B15773)Q
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The loada this raft m&y be expected to carry in still water are:lnlantry.- 100 men. There is a great tendency to b1;1ckle, and
therefore the pontoons must be carefolly stiffened; or
Cavalry.-Twelvs _horBea and their riders; or
Artille.Iy.--Si,:: d:nver& and twelve draught ho11:1es_; or one officer,

;uv:~nfli:'~~ t::et~t;re~1:~U:~~~fo~h:r::~n. ne
0

1

Freeboard ol JO inches allowed.
ll. A r&lt suitable for clinying a 60-pr. B.L. gun is shown on Pl. 31,

Figrle

pontoons should be placed a t 7-feet 6-inchea interval, and the deck
formed with nine baulks t-0 each bay, double cheased.
Stores required : Pontoon&

..

•
•

18
Baulka, plain
Ribands
12
Rackl1111hinga
46
Chei:15e6
F'Teeboard, 10 inches.
12. Two-pontoon raft!! are more eMily and rapidly construc~d than
four-pontoon raft<!, are much more easily handled, and more smted for
continuous work.
If more than one pontoon is to ~ used i~ a pier, great care mllllt be
taken to place the load 80 that the~e is the rmmmlllll tendency to buckle,
and ~tiffening baulks must be provided
Three-OOat raflll when loaded are unmanageable in a stream, and are
not recommended.
·
The tranaom of the landing piers should be adjusted so that it is not
higher than the saddle-beam of the loode,d raft.
When adjusting the landing gangways and when ,owing the raft, it
is usually nece91;ary to remo,•e the end chess immediately over the saddle
If the raft ill fully loaded with horses, the che611 cannot be removed with
safety unless an additional baulk is lashed, low down, on the inside of
each handrail.
The lll-!lhin ga must be const antly watched ii the rafts are in use for a
long period.
Tfalts carrying horses and vehicles are liable to be afieded by wind,
aJld are more difficult to manage than those on which the load ie placed
low. Except in vory favourable cireumst-ances these rafte should be towed'
or W&rped across the stream.
13. A raft for carrying tanka up to 35 tons in weight can be COlliltructed
from four bays of Inglis re~t:mgular tubular bridgiug, Mark II, ~nd three
he&vy pontoons. The r&ft 1s warped across the stream as shown in Pl. 25.
It should _be noted that for the passage of tanks no pier heads are required.
T he raft ,a brought up close to the b&nk and the overhanging transom ill
pressed down on to the ground as the tank moves on to 0 1 leavea the raft.
'l'hiB raft can be oonstruoted in 2½ houn. The winches and wire ropes
UBed forth~ construction of the r&ft can be conveniently Wied for warping
acroea the nver.
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19 . Pierhea<u.
l. Pier beads in important sitllll.tionaahould be made of piles, but
oce&11iona may ad.ee when a more rapidly conBtructed pier iii required. In
thia .case a treatle or floating pier_ would be used. In rough water a
floatmg pier of barrel$ ~ured with a.tee] aliuga and laahinga, or composed of a barge or boat, 1a a aatisfactory arrangement.

lr

,41

~

2. Servicepontoonequipmentlendaitselfrea.dilyto the construction
of piers,and the g<inera! arrangement ia ahown in Pl. 32:Figs. l and 2.
Thopontoon llCetiouaarecoupledtogetho~so that _a bow piece may be at
the end of each row of pouto-Ons, the mtermedi&te seetiona being all
stern pieeea. 'l'he aaddlea s_hould be continuoUB throughout each pier.
Spare boweedionsean beuh!izedintheapproach.
3. The maiu points to be noted are that the baulks should alightly
overhangtheeideaoftbeouterpontoon,andtheoutercheaseemustbe
securely la.shed in ca8e they a.re held on to with boa.thooks. The che&!lla
placed ovor the e11d8 of the cheasea of the pier-h~ad.floor muBt be very
carefully rackeddowna.nda.ttendOO. to while the pier is in use.
4. If heavy vessels are to come alongside the pier, the ha.ulks should
be la.shed to the sa.ddle-beams of the pontoo1111; otherwise, should the
veaselbumpthcpicr,theywilljumpoutofthecleata,a.ndthepier willbe
inda.ngeroftelcscoping,orthecla.~amaybetornofitbeba.ulks. Inthe
figures they a.re shown only in the mtermedia.te cleat.a. When neces88.ry
tosupporttheendsofthecb.eal:!ea, b:mlkscanbep!acedinallthecleata.
[l. lfthepierisforll8ewithapontoonraft,cntbau!ksiucetbe8implest
a.ndmost8ati.sfsetory means of connecting the roadway of the pier to the
deck of the raft. In this cs11ethecb.easeswill only be carried as faraa
the outer 8llddle•beam. Good lendera should be kept at hand or ui.ed to
protect the sides of the outer po11toons at the pier bead.
6. The 1111choring of pier heads is a matter of great importance, and it
should beborneinmindthattbese anchoramustholdnot only the pier
itaelfbntalso theboataorveasels using it. !f ateampinnacesorlaunchea
are t-0 call at the pier, care must be exercised in laying out the anchor
cabl~s so that a fsirway for approach ia left, otherwi1e much del~y and
po!191bly da11gor will be ~used by the propellen of the boatB loulmg.tbe
cables. On th,s account it is also advisable to omit buoya and buoy-hnn
atthepierheadanchora.
20. Flyirig bri,dgu.
1. By II proper management of the cable,, espwially of the stre11-m
cable, raft.a at anchor maybe moved or theereJ. aero~ the current for
some distance. In a moderate current, the men h11ulmg on the atre11m
cable should always stand at tb"e head of the raft in the centre between
the piers, butinaat.rongcurrent theymayhavat-On1oveaboutfromo_ne
positio11 to another. For instance, ii the current haa_ caught the port pier
and brought the r.aft round with the starboard pier broa.dl!lde to t_he
atream,themen with the stream cable should stand over the port pier
as near the head of the raft 1111 pol!llible. This wi!l soon bring the raft
square, when the_y should move smartly to the_ centre of the.raft again.
2. Similarly,lf the raft is swung roundw,th theportp1eracro1!8the
at.ream, the cable men ah01ild_1tand..over the 1t11rboard pier at the head
(a l 5773)Q
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of the raft. The operation will be auiated by the lower cable being kept
haild-tight, and the men holding it moving into the oppoaite corner of the
raft to that wheTe the men stand with the stream cable, and coming again
to the centre of the raft when it ia !l(!U&re.
3. A flying bridge is one in which the action of the current is. made
to move a bo&tor craft of two piers across the stream, by actingobhque!y
aga.im!t its side. The side of the boat or boat s ahould be kept at an
angle of about 55~ with the current (Pl. 33, Fig. 1).
lu every C!l.00 it is desirable t-0 use long, narrow, deep boats with .
vertical sides, to which le1J-boarda may be attached; a raft of two boats
ia best; the weight of the boat or boatashould becoruiderab\e as compared
with that of the cable ; fle:ii:ible wire cables are the most satisfactory.
A lee-boanl. can be e~tempori2.ed from two or three ehea.ees or planka
held together by battens nailed to them, or nipped between two boathooks
or light poles. Ita end mu.et be held down hy a lashing under the boat,
or by a heavy weight Ul/Jhed on to it. In any caae it ehould be eaev to
raise it quickly (Pl. 34, Fig. 8).
4. Wind interferes very greatly with the v.·orking of flying bridges
and may easily make them unworkable. The action of the eun:ent on
the loo-board cau!lell the raft to tilt. The depth of the lee-board must
therefore be no more than is required to movs the raft, otherwise in
a strong current there ia a danger of the pier to which the lee-board ie
attached being swamped. A sp~re anchor and cable ahould always be
kept on board in case the awingmg gear breaks.
ri . Straight reaebea are generb.!ly the moat suitable parts of rivers,
being most free ffflm irregularities of current, and backwaters. In
selooting the site, it ie well to eee the river when in flood. At all times
a velocity of at leaat two miles an hour is wanted. Much trouble is
saved by forming bnding stages of trestles, boats, &e. Ramps which

::y

n:;i~

~~ !h~i:f!f

1:a;td
~w::!t!%a1:°n~:eb~n~i:: ::~e::~
rope11, each nmmng on a pair of pulleys supported by two props, one at
eaeh _end of the platform of the rdt. The landing ramp is lowered by men
walking on it, thus at the same time raising the other.
6. F!ying _bridges aometime! hang aa they near the banks ; a line
b uoyed m tho_ir track and attached to the pier may, in such casea, be used
to pull them m.
T~ere are !hree ways of_ working flying bridgea :1. By u.emg a BIU!permon cable.

iii: ~r, :!! :nc:::;.ges and awinging cabl~.
~~~~~isa~~~j (P~~ ~

wiNl7 ~atro:~::;::
:;_~)~ay be croMed by u.eing
A post is set up on solid ground on each bank, and well tied or
~trutted; t~e t.op has a ca_p with grooved bearing for the cable to reat in.
fhe c,_,,~le is got over, rall!ed, and anchored ; it should be stretched a.a
taut aa its s~rength will allow, and the centre of the curve should be well
ahov~ the h1ghellt flood level. AfJ the steepest pa.rta ol the ct•rve are near

~d ~~:;tht~;~h!h:ttet;J~~°:r~~: ;farh~a~~1f;;:J~~ ;:,u:g:'.' i~;a::e:~t

,
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to which the ra.ft is attached, and which ru..n on the cable, have then to
travel on the oontral parl:8 of the- curve only. Two lines are attached to
this pulley and to the raft; the length of the longer line can be ;aried a11
reqmred, and for returning it is shi!Wd to the othex side. Somohmes two
pulleys an, used as shown at B. 'l'he slll!pen&on Clable can be haufod up

when necel!S&ry.

8. It has been found by experiment that with a dip of about ,'-,-th of
the span, an oblique pull at.the c-entre of the cable, a.ta slope of¼, caUBed
a tension in the cable of fro,n f to¾ that produced by the same pull when
acting vertically. The 1,ull due to the rnft being known, it will l,e safe
t o con.side1 it as a concentr1>t01l vertical load, and calculate the stress in
the cable by the formul!i. in Sc.::. 35.
9. Jn bridges with. a swinging Cl!.ble the length of the cable should
be about l½ to 2 times the breadth of the river, and if the cable ~e Jong it
must be supported on intermediate buoys or floats (Pl. 33, Fig. 2), or
better still, on masts placed in the bows ol boats so as to prevent the
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11'::{i~:a:t~~dti:
adopred mUBt be quite stable.
JO. A series of small floats at close
produce~ better results
than a few large ones. 'l'he latter inter-fexe with the swing of t,h e cable

in«lrvals

tr~e;e~:!1

!~e~:~eu:'~t::ect:~

~~~r~:e~i~d~:f;/f1:ft~:;
~t~~at
else the cable is !!\.Stoned to a bight of a rope, the two ends of which are
secured as in Pl. 33, Fig. 2. This rope is about three times the boat'$
length, and the two ends are taken in or let out, to give the required
n
i cl~~~t::e

::!
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0:~:t~g support nearest the anchors should 00 moored.

ri Two or threo pontoon anchors may be used together for an anchorage,
i' their shanks being laid parallel to the central and extreme direction.a of
j'.r

•J

Ill

t-he cable as it swings {Fig. 2). An alternative method of mooring is
shown in Fig. 3. This method permits the cable boat to be moved acrol!II
the stream as the raft nears the banks, and thus to a greet extent obviates
the tendency of the raft to hang.

~)

21. 1'idal ramp$.
1. It is oft.en necessary t o ms.kB the ends of fio0.ting bridges on a slope
on accollllt of the height of t he bankB abovo the watsr.
In somB instll.ncee the level of ths water will be conat..nt; in tidal
riven it will be continually changing; while in non-ti dal rivers the efiect
of drought.a and floods may be 1r11fficient to esuse a considerable variation

:..,:

in 1;~e{Vbere there is a large tidal variation the construction of the bridge

•. ::h
1111 .

:!di':i:/~ilf!~r:!i~:t! £or:\~::;
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0

t;:!:t~~a:i!~?e:Jtti:,
oper11tiona.
The moat UBuBl c,ues will fall under the following heads ,i. When the bank or shore falla at a gentle elope, not steeper than l
in7.
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ii. Where the bank is steeper than 1 in 7, but still aloping.
iii. Where tLe bank is vertical or nearly so, but with a bott-0m
a'lailable for treaties or pile11.
iv. Where the bank is vertical or nearly ao and the water 80 deep
that only floating supports can be used.

pier~· a;::t~ :~ot~;hg:~~rttihe):a~i~t~;t;o_~~ry1r~i:i;~t~1:

1a irregula r or contama proJect1ona which might mJure the p1et, 1t must
be levelled and the obstructions romoved, or if thll! ia impossible a cradle
in which the pier may rest mUJJt be constructed. 'l'heae may be made of
rooda, brushwood, or e.a.eka of ei.rth. The slope 1 in 7 is just pal!!!able
for all arms, but a flatter slope is desirable. This may be arranged by
building up these cradles to such a height as will gi,·e the desired slope
{Pl. 35, Fig. 1). The slope, as a rule, should not be steeper than I in JO.
(. With a st.eeper slope, a similar conatruction of larger cradles may
suffice, or a modification of one of the fol!owing rnetho<la will be adopted.
5. With a vertical bank, but with a bottom available, a structure
composed of-trestles, either with adjustable transoms, or which are bodily
lifted by floating piers &s the w&ter rises, becomes nece!!Bllry, if the bridge
is required for wheeled traffic.
For infantry tTaflic alone, the provision of a long gangway, the off•
1
tf<l;t~-i~ a:~:~. is J'.~~w~!c~ ::d:r:a0n:;~e:t~r:rgz!ge:y
have battens nailed acroBa itl! floor and hnndraiiil must be provided, and
a much steeper slope will be permieaible than in other cases (Pl. 35,

ft:::::Ii

~~

.

For wheeled traffic, however, the gangway or ramp Bhould be given
intermediate Bupports which will prevent the slope becoming too great;
this may bo acoompliabed by constructing treatle.ll, the hansom.a of
which can be raiBcd or lowered as required.
The eenic~ trestle is convenient for this pu:rpo9(1 and can be used in
a self-acting tidal ramp as shown on Pl. 36. This is be&t made at high
water, the trestle transom.a resting on rafUI and their intermediate bays,
and the legs shortened.
As the title falls each bay will tilt in succellBion, and the legs of the
trostles can bo lowered and allowed to take the bottom H each BlWceasive
Lay tilts to iUI proper inclination; aa the tide riseB each raft will pick up
it-a treBlle in eucceBBion.
. Four men are sufficient to attend to a tidal ramp of thiB dei;cript,on ; they ea~ lower the leg& of the !restle in suOOUBion SB the tide falls
f?r the firllt,time,alter the conat:uctwn of _the bridge, and on a ri.&iog
!~!:tf:.ey adiuat each raft succeaaively as it II:! on the point of lilting ita
If_the bridge may have to be swung, it is nece811S.ry to provide mea1J.1
for_ disconnecting the floating portion of the bridge from the trestles.
be done by nsing the 1pecisl equipment for " cut a " (Sec. 14,

!:::. %~

Pl. 38 ebowa a trestle with an adjustable t:J:aneom. It ccnaieU
of double legs between which the trsneom moves. At the heed of the
legs are croea piecn, to which are a.ttached the tacklea ueed for moving

"

the tran110m and for supporting the load. TN!atles ol this natu:re, 33 feet
I overall, have been suceesafully employed on a muddy bottom with a
l4 ~oot r!86 and fall of tide, Out they are eumbrous to handle owing to
their weight, and are best placod by the use of a distance frame, which
c11abl.e~ the trestle to be floated out 1n1d then hauled up to a vertical
t: 1 position.
,tq
Such a~angements require men oonatantly on duty at the tack1M,
!ti;j and to obvi~te thL!I an ~uto~tic ramp may be improvi_sed. These will
,:n.l usually oons•~t of a combmahon .of trestles and floating piers so arranged
1~ t hat at certain states of tide the trestles take the ground and support
J the load on their tranooms, which are adjusted to the con:ect !!lope.
The floating piel'!I being freed from the load, may now f!afoly t&ke
1
fl' the bottom. Ail the wator riaea, the floating piers raise tho roadway, the
'it trestles being left ou the bottom or being lift-ed with the roadway,
whwhever ie most couveniont.
Irr
In all caaos where trostlM are supported on floating pieni they Bhould
"'1 eacl, be carriod by a pair of picl'II, to enaure stability.
The11e muat be secu rely anchored and should riae and fall between
~ g~idos to prevent them ~rom becollllng displaood. The anchor cables
~ will require constant ad1ustment if there ,a a strong current.
The
weight of superstructure and traffic must in all ca11es be carefully estimated,
Jd- and the pier employed should have a greater margin of buoyancy than

'¾lis l~n:,~~rn:~i~: !
0

0

scamp passable to all arms would be an infantry

fo bridge combined with rafts for vehicles and anin1als. Pier heads woul d

u 1?: :1?ft:1ju!f:b,:h~or~~~' h:~;tt~"l :itear. pev:i:~ist ::~h:!

~;:r~:3

'" [over in the r~ft, transferred to the lift, and by it rall!e.d to the pier, level' cut baulks bomg W!Od t.o connect raiUI to the lilt and hft to pier, (P l. 37,
, .Fig. I.}
This arraugeme11t, however, would not be poi!Sible where the: bankB
". are very high, owing to the difficul.ty of co. natruc.tion of the lift. The
1, all,, ol the tacklea could be adjusted to length, when a team of hones
\.i could be used to apply the power without nsk of tlpping the raft.
6. Vertical bankll combined with no available bottom n,proaent the
~;t
oat difficult case, and the material available will dictato the am•nge -" menUI to be made. Trussed beams or girders, wit.Ji one end sliding on
it~ he roadway oi the bridg~, would he auit11,b\e .
•4..nother altornative 1e to sup!i'°rt tbe transo~a for t~e roadway on
:H'! ripoda carried on rdUI, each tripod being provided with tackles (or
µ ther gear) wherewith to raise or lower the tranaoma, so that the ramps
ifJ
y not havo a ri~ at high water, or a fall at low water lfteoper than
J he greatest admial!1ble a.lope.
It 1a 1mpo11S1ble definit:ely to lay down a type r:unp, aud usually several
f the above methods will have to be comhmed 111 one ramp.
Pl. 35, Fig. l, shows an example. In it the pie':' E and F ~oat at
igh water, while at low water they reBt ou cradles adjU8~ to height to
wt the g\ope of the roa?way. Transom G at_low water 1a llupported b_y
! inga attached to a aU1table framework, while t.he fourth. tr~nsom 18
'" upported on a four-legged trestle at low water, which trestle 1s picked up
r hen the tide ftowa by a two-pier raft.

~

7'

Pl. 35, Fig. 5, 11howa a ramp supported on treatle tranromB. At A is
a two-legged trestle with a fixed t~ansom, to which the roa.dbearers are
futened, the head of the trestle bemg aecmed to two bollards. At B are
two three-legged trestles (the third leg ia omitted in the figure) . These
are equippod with t_acklu. The fall.a from the t ackleB are ta~en asho re,
and the transom raised or lowered by their means. A erolll!piece P mll.y

ihea1o~1w~/::•t::~-~rti:!°fr~: 'lb:: lig~ts;;~:~~-~;:i,~~~~t ~ft~~1;~~~

from tho horiwnte.1 ia nearly halved. At C the supports are aimihu, but
muat be wcigh'.ed or picketed. down to pro vent them floatin_g at high
water whe n relieved of the weight. At high tide thia weight IS take n by
a bay of the raft D. This bay ia not eh(l8800, but its baulkll have to
t;a.ke a central concentrated load made up of the traffic and the super•
structure; they mllllt therefore be atronger or more in number.
The ramp i-5 oompleted by a high saddle at D and its end finally
slides on the roadway. The position of the tran,;om D with respect to
the baulks of the supporting b&y is import&nt., aa it determines the
necessary strength.
Pl. 38 shows & ramp oomposed of composite trestles with adjustable
transoms te rminating in a ramp raft. This combination was employed
on the dockyard end of a bridge acroSII the :'tledway at Upnor.
Pl: 36 shows how a.ervice trestles and pontoon equipment may be
combined to form a tidal ramp.

~~:g:t:r:'t! ~:~1~!t~ 0

ri:.

of ld~e
:n~h:u~~-!r
the varying states
This is UBually done by employing sli_ding baulks rigidly attached t-0
the saddle beam of one pier and free to shde on the saddle of the next.
The total elongat ion should be distributed over uv0ral baJll. Rope
ties should be used to prevent · any risk of one b&y contributing more
than its share to the total elongation.
22. Buoyar,cy.
J. Floating bridges consist of a continuous ro~d,rny supported on piel'I!
of pontoons, boats, c,,sks, &c. ~a.eh of these piers must have sufficient
hLtoyancy to support. the_ heaviest load that can come over it
The
buoyancy of t-he various plel'II must be ascertained, and only part· of the
actual b!10ya~cy can be taken as available, the margin allowed being
greater m bndg?a o\·er rough wat<'lr or in t.hose intended to remain in
U116 for a long tune.
In caloulll.ting for lmoyancy no allowance need be
made for load<, being live o~ _moving i_nstead of dead or stationary.
2. For. th~ e11,kc of stab,hty the p1e_rs should be twice 88 long 1111 the
roadway 1s wide, unleas the buoyancy 1s much in exceS!! of that required.
J:.?a:i:r 0
advantage be connected together a.t their end;; by

~ft~:lz,i;.

~n:t;~:

3. The clear wate~wa.y OOtween two piers of a bridge constructed in
of over 4 rrulu an l,<>ur should not be less than the width of

4. Caaks bea;r grounding very well. A pier of 6 100-gall. caab b&1
been tested when grounded on gravel bottom with a load of 12 tons. with
no apparent damage. Pontoon8 ahould not be allowed to ground under

"

a load if it can be avoided, and then only on a smooth surface. Boat.6,
un!esa flat bottomed, ehould not be allowed to ground with a weight on
them.
5. On rivel'll, &e., the boats or barges Bffl sometimes of a nearly
uniform section; this 6"ctional area, multiplied by t.he length, will give
the displacrunent. Tho displacement in feet multiplied by 62½ lbs. (the
weight of a cubic foot of freah writer), le!!S the weight of the boat in lbs.,
gives the actual buoyancy of tho boat in lbs. 01 this not moro t hao
two -thirds should be taken as av ailable with undecked boats.
With boats in the water and sufficient men, the e!l.lliest way to obtain
ths available buoyancy in lbs. is to multiply 160 by the number of
unarmed men the boat will hold safely, i.e., without being immersed
dccpor th an within 1 foot of the gunwale. (The weight of an unarmed
man is taken to be 160 lb.s,)
6. The following tahle, giving the dimension6 and weights of the
va:rioua boats uaed in the Royal Navy, will be useful for ronghly detumining the weights of open boats of other daese11 :T~in.E

J.

Si= of boat,.

Deooription of boat.

ft,in11.

"'
w'
''
''
',
'.
'.
''

!I
"'
""
"'
',
., "
7

3

''
., '
''
''
''
""
''
''
"'

3
0
4
3
I
10
10
9
9
B!
Of

8.400
7,336
6.ll2
4,088
3,688
3,608
2,026
2,~20
2,296
2,016
1,884

6]
6i

1,092
952

at

1,rns

r '·r~m
2

! il

l,Ui

20,100
lG,2-50
lU.00
l0,100
10,400
9,300

7,9-50
10,00(i

,.ooo
9,1-50

'·""
7.260

7,200

6,600

7,200

'·""'
'·""
'·""'
,,ooo
'·""
,.ooo
6.700

4,300

3.200

'·""'
uro
2,3Ml
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7. The Iugister tonnage (R.T.) ol ships is 1 10 the eubie content in feet
below the upper or tonna.ge deck, exclusive of engine l'O()ma. The
average Dwdweight cargo in tons= R.T, x l½. Thus a boat of 4. tons
R.T. wQuld c&rry in bridge, at least 6 tons !oad on a b&y. The average
Measurement cargo (at 40 cubic feet to the ton) - R.T. x 1-J. '!be
actual weight in kllls of email vessels ia about i that of their R.'l'.
8, Barrels or other enclosed watettigbt vessels may be used by themaelvea to floe.t guns or wagone across rivers, by attaching them to the
frames and wheels. Under ordinary ciroumat,mccs, however, these
articles are made into piers, and the piera formed into rafta or bridges.
9. If the harroiB or other vea.sela available are not included in the

table below, it ia neceMary to calcula.te their buoyancy. Not more than
nine-tenths of the actual buoyancy should be conaidcrcd aa safe.
10. It h11<1 been found by actual experiment that the following rule is
more accurate than any of those genera!ly given for finding the buoyancy
of a barrel, "" well as being more simple for uee. 1
By this rulo the actual buqyancy of a barrel in lbs. is given by the
lormula-

!i_C" L -w,
where C is the ciroumlerence of the barrel in feet, lui.11-wav between
the bung and the extreme end ; L is the length iu feet, meaaiired along
8 stave, exclusive of itl! projections, and w ia the weight of the barrel
1
in Iba.
ll. Aa the buoya1~cy of the material of a barrel ill very small, a simple
practical r~le for 6nd1_ng that due to its displacement, when the contents
JS k~o,m, ,a ~ multiply the number of gallons by 10, which
gives a result m lbR., a httle leas than the actual buoyancy, or a little
more than tbe safe huoysncy. Thus, to take thC\ most unfavourable case
in the table, a 72-ga!lon barrel by this rule should have a buoyancy of
720 Iba., whfoh is on ly 57 lbs. short of the actual buoyancy.

i~ gallons

12. The following are dimensions, ~7eight, _and buoyancy of a number
of barrels. (For uae of barrels in improvised 1,ridging work see t L·e
J\la.nual of Field Eriginrering} :-
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TABLE K .

!

8. S.tna!.louk

o. "

"

10. WholeOOrre l
ll .Qua.rtcrbar,ol
12.Tnn
....

'"'"tl3.Three-quam,tnn

..at..

14. Halfiun
16.Quartertun

....

barrels.

f:~.

•· ·=~ ~!

iIT

170

i~ ih~i~~. ,

of

in1.
38.5

::li:::r':

Powder
ba n ell,,

Siza

ft.

., .

a

18.3

::

~

iU ~:_}s,
!~•o ,

1.76
1

V

:':'.,;,
0

""

lbo.
262

:!~

Iba.
1,736
1-~~

l!i m

HIt:g iL ~~
4, 49

2,91,

=!! U !:E

8.6
95.0

39
1,477

~~:Z 1·fio~

51.0

499

13. Rafts made of barrel piers are very uwful for conveying heavy
stores which cannot be stowed in a boat, for bridge ends, for placing
trutles and piles, and also for diving from, &c. Whtn we!! made they
will remain lit for use as long M the slings and braces are secure. If,
however, a raft is kept too long in the water the ropes will rot, and the
raft may break upatany t ime.
Ban e\ piers ma de up with ,teol wire ro pe 5]ings and wire bracin g will
last colllliderably longer.
H. Ban~ls may also be tnD.d~ up into piera and ra.lts by enclosing
them in a timber framework designed for the puticular size of bArrel
available. This method is specially applicable when a large number
of&lllall barrel..s havuto be W!ed.
Hi. The storea !or a raft of two pieu at lOfeetcentralintorval to
carryinfantryinfourscrowded,orl8-pr. B.L.gunaare:-

T8
TABLE

L. SWTu

for

barrel rafl .

Et~:
Ca.bleo

Buoyo_

...

Buoyhne.,
Breastlinoo
Pump

Tota\...,ightofoingleralt,anohon,&c.

4,529

t Fot.!~:~t: ;1:."!u~~;.':"'iit~~~!ri:~~~~ m.vked
Total weight of ... na.nd b&y for forming int.o bridge
• 'l'lt~oe •t.oroo are th088 it i1 found convenient to

W!e

Uiua muot

l, 210
::;,;39

at (',h&thm ; they are only

type,,, and modification• •onld hn& t.o be m&<le according t.o the m&teris,!o a.vailable .

16. I n forming bridge from raltll, the quickest way, when there are
enough pior~, i.a to allow the outer piers of each raft (wluch may conai.at ol
from two to six piers) to touch, but the waterway is much reduced
thereby. Otherwise each raft can:iea out & ba.y with which to connect,
aa in pontooning.
17. Whenever bamlla are used for forming piers, they ahould alwaya
be pl.,ced with the bunga in an acce98ible _position w that a pump may
be UBed to remove any water that find8 ita way through the staves.

Barrel, ahould not be kept dry for El.DY length of time, and when they
have been long empty should be soaked in water before being uaed.
18. 'l_'he buoyancy of the aervice pontoon ia give? by the table below;
the mimmum freeboard which should be allowed 18 12 inches in rough
water a.nd 6 inchea in still water.
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TAllLE M .

Buoyancy of pontoon1,

iloOYillOr 01 l'ONTOOII M=I<

II

WITllnul.llBO.UI.I> , oa

OIVJIIILO,U:, ••

:~ 1l~ I ,~;~ 1,~~~
9
6

7,MS
9,088

17,912
22,138

8
21.004
31,776

• t; bau!b only; if more '"''
u-1 &ddMlbs. for oach

baulk.

Weig:tof&}f ft. ,:"y of aupe:tructnre~tfi~~bt.1.f;o: k~};.I~.•
21

,,

heo.vybridgc

-

10,960,.

19. It ia thus Been that the pontoon pier of light bridge carries ite
maximum 2-ton axle load with a free board of 15 inches. Thll pontoon raft
of three pontoons in medium bridge carriea its maximum 8-ton iul<l
load with. a free boa qi of 9 inches ; and the pontoon raft of four and a half
pont.oons m heavy bridge, when loaded to the muimum of 16 tons axle
load,willhaverather\es;, than 6 inches available freeboardonthecentre
pontoon in the raft.
20. Buoyancy tests of pontoons alone without superstructure show
that pontoons vary !IOmewhat according to date of manufacture and
sourceofsupply. Theiollowingareaveragefigures:S~rn-tion.

,~.

3,513
4,303
5,283

lb, .
3,682

(,521
~.193

Who!oponl;oon.

n•.
7, 1115
S,874
10,'76

21. The heavy pontoon, Pl. 21, haa a diap!acement of 30 ton,, and the
weight of the pontoon is 4. tons, so that ita nett bu_oyancy is _26 tons. As
this pontoon is compfotcly decked in and fitted with watertight hatchc•,
the amollllt of available frecboard is immaterial so long as th\l load does
not exceed the total nett buoyimcy.
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23. Calculatimu.
L In pontooning work few calculations will be nooea.aary, as the equipment ie all ata.ndardized and tested for the loads it has to bear. Some
improVllled bridgcs over gape in the appro&ehea may, however, be required, &11d apecial landing stages or ramps may, in wme caseB, be necea.aary.
The enmpleB given below show the application of the data given in Sec. 13.

01-k lh• 11f'u• on

II,, baulk., of II lighl po>1!00" l><idg, c.,n.,/ruo/,d with fw• baulb and

oarryinginfantryinfouro.

The epan i• lG feet and the road be.renare of Oregon pine 6" X 31'. The banlb
hollowed ont for lightness " nd t&pered to Ii inchC1 &teach end without theoretieally w ...keningth~ """tion.
Tba weight of mfantry in ~M<hing onkr Ul 2_00 1h11. per man.
Alld there may be, five .... uoos of four11 movmg on one •pan .,. a. di.atribnted live
load.
The equivaieDO dc,,.d dietributed !OM!. ll thua li X 20 X 200 - 6,000 lbs.
When crowded at" cheek to the g:r,,~t.eat pouible utent the !o&d. m&y be increased
....e

;!~~~i,~/t~:;.

:;: !h:"!'~J::.!.~ \Jo~i;
hco.:,';,";~~;;i;;:h~r:t.:;~fu::::t"ement,
Thede&Jd,ot.riLut.edloadofthe oup,r11tructure1J6cheo•e<1 11.t45lho.ea<:h 675
2rihand, a t80Jb, . eaah 160
5haulkilat55lbir.e&eli 280
Total

.

l,115lbo.

The two outer l,aulh hardly take their fail" sb&re of th~ load and ihs load may be
,ul!u n>&;!Mdiridedbetweenfourbnu!U.
For ptlMltical purpo""" each b4ulk may be taken ao eart:,·i~ I ton d"8d distril,ut,d
load then

,bd,.

WI

5-s

r
--,---."
X 31 X 6 X 6

I X 15 X 12

, - iatonaperoq.ineh.

::!;~~:::~1(tt:t;:f:~e:~~~~~:~~,; :.~:nb:~~

Th i:, ia jn•t '!ilhin the I¼ ton& per ,qua.~ inch &!lowed by 5cc. 13, par&. 3, for
i;~att;r~=l

~ !;!::, ~
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Eu,llPL■ ffi.

A 12fool. g,,p .\aato bol:,ndge,Jc,,otM~proa,;hloaliglitp,nloo,./,ridgo: Wlat,iu
r <mndopa,, aro r b,ui, ed, ,..,.;»i1 1roodbtarer, f

The <looking availa ble i• 2 inch boc,;,h road alabhing, whfoh m&y be U11nmed 1-0
di. tribu te t he loo.d, o<>that tho n ormal O.Mumption of ~he load being divided between
6roadbear<inimaybet.aken.

=
I

The ma:ri mum load i• the •ingl<, a xle load of 2 torn, live eonMntrat..d load
2 X If X 2 ; ~ uiu lent dead dis!nhut-ed load - 6 tone. Add l ton for tbo

woight of the m..dway &Dd the load on each roadbearex i•
Take working otre.• 'L'b en-

ij t on.

l ton 1q uare inch (for ,pruoo , ., Seo.

18, p ara. 3).

WI

rd•

w- s
d'

7 X 12 X 12

2XIO = ~

d"- 420
d = 7 · 5noarly.
Uoe8 innh 1pantoo.l!o,.for tli.p<'r o.ndi= i;nl&ritie•.
E X.illPLK IV.

gi...,,. lo ,...,,wrue,1 1M t emporary ~ id~ b1<i# Jr,-,,.,. d,o /a,! u<>mpk lo CM'}'
loaJ, j o, m&J;,.,,./>,idgo: 16' X ~ X 4• s!&IJoi•I• ~•• found i»IM ricinily. H ow

A n ortkr ia

"''"'!farorquired f

The maximum lo ad fa oho •in~le a.de load of 8 torn !in oonoontrat od load =
S x I i x 2. Equivalent. dead distTibuted. ll)l>d - 24 ton1. Add 3 t on• for th e
weigh t of roa.d- y of gruel on doublo beeoh ola.bblng, rlbarulo, jol!!U!, handrail;,

:;io~•un,: :!Lio~tf:0J~ "by'!".';.,",!t;:~:tl~~~U:,~t: i,.,tf~;~::uh.J:~!::1°"
,aa- ~

--.--~
r X7 X 8

9 )( 12 X 12

r~ ~ - 6tono per oqn,.,.,,lnoh(nM rly).

Steel may oakly take 7l ton• per sqo a.., inch in tl'tlllllvene •treao, "° .;,. ioi•!~
will boonilo.blc.
If bbloa a, e os a.ila.blo the soot.ion mo":lulw, of ,. otook joiot 16' X s • x ~• at

f

1S lbo.por lootwillbefoundtohe l3 •9andu1ini,; t he f01'tllnla.
rl
Wl

y =s

9 X l 2X l 2

r X 13•9 - ~ --

, - ~ . . , 6 n.,,,..Jy,
Pr&et.lcally t he .. me «eoult •• by t he simple met.hod for u.., In the field, , fow of
ho roa.dbc&ren from the old bridge rw,,y be uiled OOt.wcen the Jolat8 !or op,kmg the
ecklng to, ii oq uned t imbe, lo not r,,~dily available.
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CHAPTER V,
BOATS, ROWING DRILL AND PONTOON DRILL.
24. Boats.
I. The following are the common technical terms used in connection
with boats and their equipment, viz. :(al Qp A BOA.T (Pl. 41, Fig. 2).-The bow or slem CF, the stem Eli,
the 'JU<lrlff portioo of each side between E and M, the kul HI<' ,
the l'W,! to which the planking is fastened (inaido the boat,
not shown in th e plate), the bouom boanfa laid on the ribs
at the bottom of the boat to prevent the ribs and planking
being injured, the thwarts, I, K, L, &-0., or aeate for the rowers,
the rowlooks N, M, D, &o. (in eome bo&ta thole pit1s, in other11
crokhes are used) : when not in use, th,:i rowlocks are closed
by pfocC11 of wood called poppeu; the gunwak CDE, or upper
plank of the boat's aide; painter or rope fa.atened to a ring
in the bow by which ths boat is made fast to a mooring, &c.
(in la~ge boat,\ painters used at each stern quarter are called
lilernfasts) : the r«dder EHZ, and tiller (not shown) by which the
rudder is moved. In light boats a yo!«!. and yob! linu are
substituted for the ti!ler. Double-haflked boats are those,
such a.e cutten and pinnacea, in which two rowen sit on each
thwart; single-banked, such &a gigs, v,·hle•boats, and dinghies,
have one rower on ea.eh thwart. Tho starboard side is that
on the right hand of the coxsw&in a.s he fa.Cell the bow, tbe
port side th&t on his left.
(b) 011 mE OARs.-The blade is the flat part &t the end, and the
loom the part between the bl&do and the hat1dle. Oars are

~~~o~ks

~!ff1n

~\8Jr

tt:

b~r 8
°{h:"b:!!;e:h:~
abj.. /~: 0:io~id
tow&rds the bow. Scull& are short oars, used in pairs, i .e., one
oar in each h&nd.
(c) OF AN ANCffOR.-The jluku G and O (Pl. 29, Fig. 4.) are those
t:!!e!! a:h:o~~k:e: ~~:i~t,i:h;Q~= !~ih~l,8~erniu!;~
and key for keying tbs stock to the shank, and the ring T.
To cast an anchor is to heave it overboanl, while to weigh i\
is to mise it from the bottom.
A boat may be ahmd, a.,tem, or alwea8t of another, or abeam whell
to ono side, or on its quartet" when astern to one side, or ou itB bow when
a_head to one side. The ~sing tide is ce.lJM. the ft«,d, and the
·
tide the dlb. A vesael is aa1 d to he moored when it is made faat to a floati
object secured by two or more &nchorages,

"'
2. The following is the proper equipment of boat&:-

Outur1-

Equipmentfrn ordinary ferry work.

One oar for each rowlock, including bow oan.
One boat hook for eaeh side of the bows, laid in with hook forw&l'd.
One short boathook for the stern, laid in with hook aft.
One fender for each rowiock.
Onegangboard,
One rudder,
One tiller.
Onepainte:r.
WherriesaM othermiallbootsOne oar foreach crutc.h.
One boathook in bow.
Onefenderforeaohrowlook.
One rudder.
One yoke, and yoke lines.

Additional equipment Jar lotig jowneys or rowin_q drill.
Cutt11rsOne spare oar for ea.oh Ride.
Oneba.i!Ol'.

One lifebuoy, with breastline attached.
One anchor, e&ble, buoy, and buoy-line.
One keg of water.

Wherri"" and other small

~

One spare oar,
One short boathook, in stern.
One bailer.
One lifebuoy, with breast-line attached.
One anchor, cable, buoy,and buoy-line.
One keg of water.
Onegangboard.
25. RowingdriU.

I. ll'U.:;r.llING A B0AT.-With crews under inatrnction the illlltruotor
(ooxawain) will fall in the crew in two rnnb for double-banked boat~,
in one rank for single-banked, and number them. Nos. 1 ere bowmen
and the higheat numbel"ll are strokes. For double-banked boat.I! the front
rank will be port oars and the rell.r rank will be starboard oars. For singlehll.nked boats the odd numbers will be starboard Oll.rB, the even numbers
portoa.rs.
The crew, while under instruction, will not be told off permanently
to the place.sin the boat, but will each perform the work of bow oar and
stroke oar in tum; the non-oornrniSBioned officer in cha.rge will keep
a roster for the purpose-tho stroke oar11 on one day becoming bow oars
on the ne:i:;t day, and the stroke oll.rs being taken by the men on the aftermost thwart but one.

"

Man ht {(»' The boat-keepers drop the boat alongside, ship the
2nd) GIG {DI' rudder, and place the gangbo:.rd when nece!l58,ry:
CUTTER).
then the crew file into their pla.oos ~n the boat, and
sit aqua.re on their thwarts, with their knees together,
and their feet against the ldretchers or footboords, which
should be adjusted to keep the kneee well bent. The
bowmen sta,nd up, holding on by their bo&thooks.
The othel'II unship po ppet'!, if neoesBary, and tosa oars,
taking care that the edgea of bladee are in the direction
of the wind. The crew .ue then pr,:n,ed, if under
instruction.
The usual wayofJJTIWing (or enauring th.a.t each man knows hia number)
is to call ottt the man'e number, on which he should raise his left arm
to the full extent above his head, and keep it there until the ne:it number
isoa.Ued. The last IlllLD to he proved drops his arm on the word,," DOW1i."
2. ,When ready to sta.rt the coxswain gives the words-Shove offTh~ bowmen shove off with their boathooka, and
PQJtWAJtD.
all hands get in their fenders.
,
DOwn-oARS.
On the command "Down OAR.8," which will not
be given until the boat is clear, the men lilt the oars
till the handles are clear of their knees, allowing the ·
ble.des to inoline outwar& and fall flat on the water
togother, taking care that tho blades strike the water
before the loome touch the gunwe.les: they then lay
hold of the handles with both hands, backa np, thumbs
round the handle, and place the oars in the rowlocka.
St.and by to give The. men irit ready to row, leaning forward, and
way.
Give extending their arma.
way-ALL {or The crew, or those named, give way together. The
PORT, or BTA.Jt- bowmen la.y in their hoathooka, !lit down, and give
llOARD).
way in time with the rest, taking care that they to!lll
their oara and let them fall into the water together.
The time of each etroke is taken from the port stroke
oar. The oars shonld be dipped so &11 jllBt to cover the
bi.a.des, a.nd in the return stroke they should be feathered
by dropping the wrists and bringing the elbow~ close
to the Bldes. The crew should not look at their oars
except in rough water.
Hold water-ALL The orew, or those named, hold the water, wriats
(or POJtT, or slightly dropped, without allowing their o&n1 to move
STA.RBOA.Ru). either backwards or forwards.
Back water~ A.LL The crew, or those named, back water together:
(or PORT, or this word should not be give11 without previously checking
SUJtBOARD), the boat's way.
Stand by to la.y
Thia caution is _given when it is neeeJllllLry to stop
on your oars rowing without layrng in o&l'S.
-OARS.
At the word "0A.Rs," the erew complete their stroke
and hold theit oars, feathered, at right angleB to the boat.
With proficient men thi~ caution may p, omitted.

I

1

I

"

Stand by to toss
:ror t~e p.0.rpoH of Hidin11, .te., ih• oar■ an tOSlled
- Toss by bH:rutg down 01'1. ih" ht.ndlH wHh tlo.e it.nu forncl
will, • j.-rk, 10 a,s io ■prin:; tli.1 bl-.de1 uf U.t oan •p
1muilr to tile poiiiion of 'f'eo, .. ui■hd by ili.1 outer
hand. Oan an :aoi io••d iI bcd1 titted Ti~ •d0li.11.
Corning along~ide a ship or landing on shore.
Bo1or:m1~ ion O&fl together t.nd lay ihem in, &Id
lt&t.cl u.p m ili.o bo,I'" of th1 bod 'lfliili. their bo■tli.oob
v1rlie1lly in Ironi of ih,m, r11.dy io f■nd off; Hoh man
of il_i• 00:1• puta oor hi ■ lender wiih hi ■ oi.ter lo.and,
coni1.0.o ii,l:( toro-.witli ih1oill.-r.
In Mnnng 1,Jon111ido • 1iiip or land.U'l.1, ilit oc:nw■iD
gin1 tho OOTU!'ll&nd in ■u-mtit.ni iilm1 to t.ll.o,r i h1 bowm■ll
to 1ei ~hoir boathoob ready b•fon lili.■y &ffl alon11idt.
'L'li.i1 eoml!l,l.tu} is gin11 -.hen ihe eon,rain 11• tllen
i■ ■deiui way on ih1 bo,.t,: ••• .,,.._. ~ni1lo. iheir
nroke &Id ro• on" r11on, the port ■Volw ih1n gil'1■
ih1 •ord ' ' U1," a nd a /1 io• ih1ir oars. J.IJ. but ih,
or"Y l•n the bo...

Way- .f!NOUUH.

Up
Filo-----oUT.
Lay

in

your

The oan u, laid,• blad• for••rd, bei•Hn i lo.e m•
&Id U,..,jr oyn 1id1 in & do,ble-banked bo&i, ...,.,d in tlo.1
middle of ii in a 1in1l1-banl:1d bo... To do •hi., •·•
mu1. kMp ihcir JO•t•, b1,1i look t0Tard1 ih■ ho• onr
ilo.1ir ■hou.lden, u ih■y lay ill<lll=\ in quietly. Tb,
•irob ou nut ill• l1ndtn1 1l1n,h wiih hi, boaiJi.ook: io
h old th, boat to.
BJ.oL.tld ih,,.. b■ " roi,,';h 111 on •h•n ih1 boat i1
1lon::1ide • olrip or landln1, lh m•n ■Hth•i n1a;r1d
-.-ill HIil■~ iI keeping the boat. from hookln1 11&.i-.i ii.

Wi'LII oroTJ under ir-..tr1olion, or iu ()HI of diffl.,•hy in r11ohin1 t J.1
J1ndin11, .... COHT&in, i.n■•o•d of p-ring l.ho TOrd "lli'&y J;)l0Uo;ll'I, " &il'CII
•II• oadion, "Stand by to l.&y on your oJ.t.1," ' follo••d by " o.u1, " "l!lt&■ d
by io iOH OJ.JI.I,"" To• OJ.■■,"" Lo.,- in :ro•r OJ.■■. " T'b, ll'llll lay on

their oan, io•

oar■,

and lay in ihoir oar, u 1bon d•1ribed.

0ip 1nl lioat8 will on11ol11 oo•i"t 1looi1.:l1.-Wh1n 1i11 or boats
#ith ort.1.ioho■ oomo 1-lungllid1, ih• ou, V.'ill be m1111g1d &I folio•■ :Bo• oar Till follo• the order■ pnn for ouii1r■: the bndl, of •ola of
lh• ollo.11 u&m i■ p•••d lo llo.1 1m.i, on l.h1 nut tli.••ri forY&rd , •11.o
li.au.l1 ii tli.ro1gh unt!l l.ho bl.ad1 ro■t■ on ibl ,dio i, tJ.1 •utolo., 1nlo• ih1

o--:.;::A;d.:. ::~ ~~~nt:~0 :0 ~~~~::r. ~:a1:fd :n:·:o:~.

1
i~1
&Yin,.
On l■nin:: tho boal 11<:h m1n r.tun ■ t li.. poppli i•lll ille r011'iock,
or t.a.J:11 th, 0n.iloh in-board, 11 •-- 0u" m•y b•.
Bo..• are nn• ,o b ■ le.Ii 1long1id• & 1•n1••Y, bd as soon u tht
er•• bal'• get ou• •Ill bo1iro1n .Ul drop th, bo.. iaio h• propw po■itio•
!'l:i.1 i illu •Ill al••Y• ba t&b11 o•i. ti,4 laid iI-boud •h .. ib1 ho•• i1 noi
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in use, and the back board and thole pins or crutches, if loose, will be
r,,moved.
3. Prooauti= to be taken.-The following precautio11s will be taken
by all p&rtios employed on the water;-

i. In ordor to prevent injiuy, boat.I! are always to be moved on
shore on an 6t'etJ W, nnd pontoons should be carried, not
dragged.
ii. Cables, when on board, are always to be properly coiled with the
running ends on t he tops of the coils, nnd the armhors laid
clear of the coila : boats' anchots should be examined before

~~~gb~:!:~:~:J~8u~!! s;~:1t;"f~~:~!i:~

immediate uae,

iii. Whilo rowing, the men are always to fa.oe the wnwain.

iv. While rowing to their moorings, or to any object with a view
of making fast to it, boats or rafts must never run stem on
with tho current or wind {whichever be the stronger), but
must reverse or change their direction, if necesrmry, in order
to have the head of the bo a.t ot rdt againat the current {or
wind) before they grapple with the object to which they are
to make fast.

v. When a large body of men is to be ca:rried in boats they should
all be told oil in a column of boat parties, with the water on
the diwcting fuutk. The crewa being in their places, the boatpartios get the order to file in: each party forming single rank as
it maohes its boat.
The men should be made to sit down
on the t hwarts outside the rowers, so as to trim the boat,
and if necessary double man the oars. No man is to sit on
the gunwale, or on any occasion to stand up, unlel!ll ordered.

vi. In selecting anchorages, care should be taken to 11void casting
the anchors among mooring chaina, or other obstructions.
vli. Stores are not to be thrown ashore ; everything should bs
.
ha.nded or la.id down ca.refully.
viii. Men are not to jump into the water without Ol"dem. Special
men should be told off to perform any work in the water.

ix. When towing with

·

lllOie than one boat or raft the heaviest
oue is to be ucarru,t the ioa.d, and a boat moderately loaded
is bett<lr to tow with than one quite light. When a large boat
tows a small one, any load is best oa:rried in the former. The
tow-lino s~ould ho made ia.st to the stemmost ring on the
kelson or m~mal keel and not to the ring on the stempoat.
~nd the t.owmg boat can the~ be steered by putbing the tow•
lme over her quarter on thft aide to which it is wished to tum.
Short tow-lines are generally beat, and the boat. ill tow ahould
a!Jo be 1teered. &ft.a ,hould be t.owed with two tow-lia&
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J.. \oal •ki•!! •noiker in tow, p•~11 ii, knpin1 hu ou1
clHr of t.h, otli.u, plao11 h1r10H n11:li.i aho•d in 1iI11, and
siYH Y&J &I 100n u prt.oliC1abl1 &iier t-h, painier or tow li..
Ii.a, b1u1. pa111d from ono i.o •h• otli.w. .1 bo&i ■li.ould no1
&in aaoib.u boai or rah IHr paiirliu, •ni.il ■hi i ■ in Jin, ahHd
ot IHr, ao.d 1p1ci1.l ou1 91u1i bo i•bn to bop tli.1 h,o du.r
of 1aoh otli.u, 10 u noi io Ion tb.o po1ru o1 rowillg.
x. Wh■nonr a bridti■ is :ma.di aor,;,. w&ier • bod p•rly ,~ill be
t old o.l io piok up m,n who fa.!! in, In Iha oa,, of wid, 01·
ra.pid riTor■, 1pi.rt with buoy«l l\.011 alt.aolltd 1hould b, moored
abou"J ni yuQI below iii.a bridlio, •nd HiO yud■ aparl. Tb.1
buoy1d lin11 1.:IIord • b•iu oh.a.Mc ul ru1:u1 io t. l'?\an a s ho

drih11 pad. Bodi 11lould b, ■tailoncd b,lo• tho spars t.o
-.b1b.1ra11:1.otl'.
xi. U:!Llu■ iii■ pnjudioial io tlH iaolioal 1i111,diou, all :Bo&iinl!'. brid1t1

&cro11 wdcr on »·hich t-h,n ia bod lr&ffl.c 1.b.ould b, well
111li.ild.
When " c•ia" 1.n fom,.,l in l!o&_tint: brid111 lli.e cut-raft.I! ,
ai:1.d, Hoil. aide of tli.1 cul, •hould b, hl!'.il.hd.
?he ach,m, of li11Ii.t1.o.1 ahould follow ♦h, !oc,l rt1l111 ; bat
a li.:iod ,.._,tlll ach,ru i1 to plae, • red_ li1li.i on euli. ed-r&U
and ou HCil. 1id1 of lh, cat, and d ill.on & p&t: ol boat 100
yard& abon and h•lo,.- l h• brid111 to warn ma,hra of cu.It
u lhy 1ppro1.oh of lhe pre11nc1 of lhe bridge.
4. Saluting.-The following are the rules for saluting to bi• obser ved
in military boats ;-See also K ing's Reguhi.tions.

i. Whon an offiC<lr is in the boat-

I
Fieldofficot11

Admira!Orgeneml .. .

Unc\eJ'oa.n.

I"'"""',w,.. ...,,.,
pla-00oralung.;de

"'Layonoa.r.," ~ T "'H711lroai,"
ollicoraalnl-0.s 11!1u ...,,,1 ••I•

_ ..._•&l.uw.

Fieldoffic"""

... Othe:r n~val Mtd m.illta.ry Officersaln!-es
offioer-.ileenior

Officer-a
below Admiral or gener~l .
nmk ol fu,Jd

· · ·~~:~ .;1:~:,

Officersalut&..

~:.~~

""'°'

0

!iE,

01

Ofticen,

~

&r of

""J~ g:;i::1~ I~~°':.~6'1o~~i} '}itt~;'~~~:~~· 0

1i1::r::~:

~=::.=t~::~:
. ..... . 1....

i>elo~• Ofh.ru,ofilcersofeitheroorvioc Office• •• lnte, O!Tl<>or sa-lutes
field
=~~ thy know to be
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ii, When no officer is in tho boatWhen ,assin°.
~

I

··--·- _ _ _u_,_
' "_"_""_·----~

I Meeting nt Lmdiui:; pl&oe

+-·'_ong"""'
"_"·_'.'_1p' _
I o, ...

NoT'.11.-ln boats fitted with ora\.oh~ o&r1"""' ..,,,..,. to be to•sed, hut ti,~ •alute
shvuhl be gi..en by laying on oaro.

iii. In steamboats, engines are to be stopped in those cases in whic~,
in pulling boats, oars are toesed; engines are t-0 be eased m
those ca.seii in which pulling boats "lay on " oal?l.
iv. Laden boata, ot those towing or in tow, are not to toss or lay on
their oars.
v. Coxswains of boats under oi,,ra or sails, when an officer is in charge,
only salute at landing places.
vi. Salutel! in boats, under oars or iisils, are to be made sitting down;
in other cases stnniling up.
vii. Boats laying ofi on their oars aro to Rll.iute as above, but the
bowmen will salute as well as the rn.,nwam.
vii i. Boat keepers salute standing up in t he ordinary manner.
ix. For a Royal Salu«i, the crew toss oars f:lnd stand up (in double
banked boats only).

5. The "rule of the road " 11.float isi. Rowing bo11.ts give way to all other traffic.
ii. Steam bo11.ts give way to sailing boats.
A steamer givea notice of an alteration of course by blasts of her whistle
asfollowa:1 blast---" I am altering my course to my right."
2 blast&--" I am ,.Jtering my course to my left."
8 blast.a-" I am going astern."
26. Pontoon drill definitions and general notes.

Head of the bridge ia the end fa.rt.best from the shore from which

work is prilooeding.

Tail of the bridge is the end at the ehore from which work is
proe<ieding.

Right or left.-lwfer to the right or ldt of an o~rvey ~tf:lnding on
tlrn shore from which the work is proceeding and facing the stream.
T~ic.-:-Whilat a bri~e ill under co.natruction, all men going o.n to
th~ budge Wlll keep to the right of the bridge, and all men coming off the
bridge will keep to the left of the bridge.

"'
The 011ly exceptions to this rule in "Forming up "are :(a) The " Rnckers" <)f the " Sp3:re detachment " who are working
alongthelcftsJdeofthebndge.
(b) The "Warpers" of the" Pontoon detachment," when the left of
the bridge is the down-stream side.
The above-mentioned men have to exercise the greatest ca.re to avoid

I bloekingthetraffie.
Pontoon equipment.- Eaeh pontoon coming inOO bridge should have
the followmg eqmpment on boo.rd :---,
1 saddle properly fixed,
6 rack lashings,
3breast-lines,
5oars,
I boat-hook,

l bailor.
Landing bay.- The bay <",-01111eeting the pontoon or trestle nearest the
shore to ihe shore transom, at either the head or the tail of a bridge, is

ea.lied the" landing bay."
Shore bay .- Owing to the depth of the baulks and shore transom,
the deck of the landing bay (1>t the ahore transom) ia more than tell iuchea
abo,,egroundlevel.
luorderto avoid havingt-0 fill this in so astoallowvehiclestogeton
to the deek of the bridgo, a ahore b&y is provided. This shore bay forms
a ramp up to the deck of the landing bay.
The shore bay oonsists of three chesses carried on a Bet of five shore
baulks. The shore baulks fit into the same cleats on the shore transom
asthefiveordinarybaulksofthelandingbay.
The two outer ahon, baulks are provided with slot.ii into whioh the ends
ofthethreechessesfit.
Ribands mlll!t be laid with the rounded edges of ends downward.a.
Baulks are carried olaws downwards: they should be held in the
hand, and not carried on the shoulder. RibandaandWeldon trestle legii
should be carried in the same manner.
Chesses are lll!Ually carried under the right arm: front end should be
well up and outside the man in front, rear end just elea.r of the ground.
Rack lashin~s should be fixed with the sticks pointing in the same
diroct ion as the traffic, i.e., toward.a the head of the bridge on the right,
and towaids the tail of the bridge on the left. They are fixed at the centre
of each riband and two chesses from either end.
Racklashingsarestored intheboweudaofthepontoons.
In" Forming up," the rack la.ahingii of each pontoon are used for
racking down the next bay towards the head of the bridge. When un·

~~:~!~~~ :~t~!st~;g:;~ct ~t!

::i~~ft~: E~d;!.

in the bow end of
In " Forming bridge from rafts," the rack lashings from the pontoonB
of each raft are used for ra.eking down the deck of th~ raft and _alBo the
bayoo11neotingtb11trafttothenextrafttowardstheta1lofthebr1dge.

"

Chocks &,re placed as under;(a) In" .Forming up"On the right side of baulks, i.t., to the left of " Saddle men "
a.s they work lacing the ta.ii of the bridge.
(b) In" Rafting" or" Swinging"On the oil-shore side over the 6llirboard pontoon and on the
in-shore side over the port pontoon.
If three-pontoon rnft.s are being consUncted the centre
pontoon is chocked on the nme aide (off-shore) as the at11,rboard
pontoon.

Cables consist of 30-fathom lengths of "Cordage, hemp hawser,
3-atrand, tarred, 3-inch."

Ca_bles and other ~rdage should always be coiled down in the _11&me
direction aR that in whu::h they are laid up. Service cordage is laid up
right-handed, and should consequently be coiled down in a clock-wise
direction.
Breast lines are 10-lathom lengths of "Cordage, hemp hawser,
3-atrand, ts.JTed, Ii-inch." Three are carried in each pontoon, and when
not otherwise in use should be coiled and hung over the ends of the s.a.ddles,
one end of each being made fast to a thwart.
Oars and Boathooks, when not in use, are canicd in the bows of the
pontoons, bladca towards the bowg, looms and haodlca bcn~ath the thwarts.
Rowlocks should only be shipped .when actually being u.aed for rowin~.
A" Rowing man," when he le.ys m his oar, should invariably unsh1p
hisrowlook.
In " Forming up " the pontoon detachment commander should take
great care that all rowlooks are unshipped in pontoons which are going
into bridge.
Neglect of tillll precaution may lead to serious accident!!.
Lifebuoys, when carried, will be placed in the sterns of the pontoon.s.
H?tndrails.-The pontoon equipment iB not provided with any
1urang~ments for handrails

if possible· to lb: screeUB along the handrails. These screens must be fiJ:ed
so that the a_nimsla cannot see the water under the bottom edge of the
Mreenij. If time doe11 not permit of the screens being securely fixed, they
should not be erected, aa a acraen flapping in the wind is wor11e than none
at all.
Sc~eelll! can be made of stripB of canvaa, caru.oullage, or some sim.ilar
ma.tens!. '
Anchors.-To ewmre holding, the length of a M.b!e Bhould be at least
ten times the depth of the stream, with a minimum of Ui Iathomt ; when
the length is leS11 than three times the depth the anehon seldom hold.
The, desirable distance of snchon hom the bridge can freqnently noi
be a.tts,ned, and 30 to 40 ya.rd~ ia shout the normal di8tance.
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The holding power of an anchor is greatly inw:6&1!ed by laying out a
small or kedge) &nchor beyond it : the kedge is atta.ched by a short
length of cable to t he crown of t he main anchor.
All a rule the anchor should be rather d011er to the shorci than the
pontoon to which it is au.ached, in order t ha.t it may assist in keeping the
shore end close to the shore, and also to check any tendency of t,he " Cut"
space to diminish when " Cut " is formod.

to tf!~::z~st:\~:!cta!~e;~~! ~~ b:r!t~~~:J~Y ea.at, directly

O!)p<Jsit e

The anchors euppli ed with pontoon equipment are;Heavy a nchors

Light anchors

... " Anchors, boat, I cwt." These form about SO
per cent. of the anchors carried by a bridgingtrain.
... "Anchors, pontoon, i cwt."

The number and size of anchoni used in a bridge depend on the strength
l of the current, holding power of the ground, eto. Normally, one light
1 anohor Up!ltream and downstream i11 used in every alternate pontoon :

I:::~ :~~t~~

u; ! re~~ r0~::/ ~!:o~: stre&m anchors, or one light or
, In tidal water, a similar number and size of anchors may be r,:,quired,
both upstream and downBtream.
Cut rafts should, if possible, have heavy anchors both upstream and
downatream.
An anchor L!! made up for casting 1111 follows;The cable is carefully coiled down, and one end made fast to
the anchor ring with a fisherman"11 bend. _The anchor is properly
stocked and keyed. One end of the buoy-hne is made fast wit!, a
split o\ove hitch over the crown of the ancho1, and finishedofiwith
two ha\1-hitchesroundtheshankoftheanchor; theotherendofthe
buoy-line is made fast to the ring at either end of the buoy :,,ith a
fisherman's bend. Buoys are not made faet to anchors used with cut
rafts.
Anchors ate cast as described in "Forming up," " Forming
bridge from rafts," and "Swinging."
Anchor boats.- 1£ boats a:ro not available a complefo pontoon
makes a 11uitablo anchor boat. It should be fully eqlllpped except
for the saddle, and a life-buoy should be carried ae well.

Z7. Unpacking and packing pontoon wagom.

Detachment, I N .0.0. and 16 men.
The wagons, if poa,rible, should bo drawn up on the dowlllltroam
aide of the bridge site for " fl'orming up" or on the upstream side for
" Rafting" or" Swinging.'' They should be at ~ight angles to the rivet ,
with the rear ends of the wa.gom, towarda the nver and about 20 yard,,
from the bank, and should be drawn up about 10 yards apart.
Each detaohment falL! in, between t he wagou and t he river, with its

"

right flank towards the wagon, iu two ranka, the detachment oollllll&nder
being on the river flank of the front rank .
Unpcwkitl{I p()-IU()Qtl. wagons.

In the following drill, co!Illll&nd.s I, 2, 3 and 4 are given by the officer
in charge of the unpacking detachments.
The remaining commands are given by detachment commanders.
Word,ofcommar.J.

L " DetachmcntsArrENTION . "

,"Size you.rLDtrACHM..ENTS."

2. "Fall out
detachmentCo.1,u1ANDER8."

Dtb>ilofumk.

Ea.eh detachment commander aizes hiB detach•
ment tallest on the right, so that the tallest
men shall be nearest the wagon, and the
shoulden of the men as level a.a poMib\e.
The officer in charge of unpacking detachment!!
will inform the detachment commanden :(a) Whether atorea are to be laid out for

"Forming up" (Pl. 39), for" Rafting'
or " Swinging" (Pl. 40).
(b) If for " Forming up," whether stores a.re to
be laid out on the upt1tream or downstream Bide of the tail _of the hridge.
(c) I! for" Rafting" or" Swrnging," the place8
where tLe variollll rafui will be CO!l8tructed.
(d) Whether heavy anchofll are required.
On completion detachment co=anden fall in
a.gam.
3. "Dutie!j,---T£ LL
OFr."

4. " In doubla (o r
quick) time-UNPACK ."

Ea.eh detachment commander stept1 out in front
of hi.!i detachment and tells the men off to
dutie11 aa under:Right and left flank men in both ranks to
be" Paekcra."
Men next to the "Packen " in both ranka
to be" La.ahel'll."
Four centre men in both rank.a to be
"Store Men."
The detachment turns to the right and doubles
ou to the wa.gon, one rank on either side.
The leading "Packen " should halt in line with
the splinter bar of the wagon, and the rear
" Pa.cke!'ll " just behind the rear of the hind
wheel, the rerna.inder dividing the di.stance
between them.
The whole then tum inward& facing the wagon.
Detachment commander put.a on the brake, and
takei up hi& position behind and lacing the
rear end of the wagon, and a few pace. from
it, eo that he can 11ee dolVIl both sidea of the
wagon.

Wo,d,of,o""1WM

"STORES,"

f,

7, "SHOULD.ER. "

'l'he wholo li[t the pontoon, pruhing it oil the
wagon, each number a.s he passes clear of the
hind wheel of the wagon placing his shouldw
under the pontoon, which i8 earticd straight
to th<> spot fot launching pontoons.
Great care should be taken in teaching the men
to move off together at the word'' ShouJde1 " ;
with untrained men it is better to ti.kc the
pontoon on the arn:td.

8. "Halt"

Both these commands must be given slowly and
not sharply, as the movement must be done
slowly and cautiously.
The detachment is halted near the water's edge,
the pontooa shifted from the shoulders, and
lowered by the handles gently tn the ground,
Care must be taken not to injure the bottom of
the pontoon by bumping the ground.

"Down"

;!

J)«<Jilofuort.

The :rear " Packers" and "LashC\rs" get their
shoul_ders under t he stern end of the pontoon
and hft it up, whilst the nearest" Store men "
on each aidn rai,n; the rollers and fix them in
the up position. The ,,,hole then tum towards the rear of tho wagon : the r~ar
"Packer" on either side geffi his shoulder
under the pontoon : all the men take hold
(with their outer hand/!) of the handles of the
pontooll, a.nd preparn to lift and push forw1J.rd.

,,l

1

"

The dotaehment commander takes of£ the
anchors.
The _foill "Lashel'a" c:ist oil pontoon Ja.shings,
coil them up, and secure them to t he hooks
provided for the purpose. '
The four" Packers " climb up into the pontvon,
f\lld hand down to tho " St,m; men " on tlieir
own >ild~ all cables, buoys and buoy-lines, and
the wholo of the superstructure in the
pontoon.
Tbel!e stores arc laid on the ground behind the
store men, at least 2 yards clear of t he wagon.
On completion all number;, fall in opposite to
the handles of the pontoon.

-:J, " l;'repare to liftLIPT."

"Quick-MARCH.'•

The detachment mans thl! handles of the
pontoon, lifts-it a few inches from th e ground,
and launches it, taking care not to rub t h<,
bottom on the ground.
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"LAUNCH."

Dllllilof10o,"-

In" Forming up" the" P ontoon detachment"
takes over ea.eh pont.oon as it is launched.

In " Rafting" the oo=nder of the " Un•
packing detachment" holds the pontoon aa
it ia launched by a brea.at line laatened t.o the
ring at the bow (IDd by a fisherman's bend.
The detachment then doubles back to the
wagon, and forms up ae before.

10. " Ribands andBAULKS."

The two " Packers " on each side et&nd at the
front and rear of the wagon respectively, open

the " gates," lilt the baulkli and ribamb
one by one over their side of the wagon, and
· hand them to the remaining men. ·
The relllfilning men work in paira, each pair
carrying away two ribanda or baulkB at a
time

All

under : -

The three men on each side rieareat the front
end of the wagon, working in any order, each

ta.ke the ends of two baulkli or ribands, one
in each hand, in suooession from the front
"Pa-cker."
The three men on each side nearest the rear end
of the wagon, workiug in any order, each
take the ends of two baulks or ribands, one
in each hand, in succession from the rear
"Packoc."
Thie proces11 is continued until all ribande aud
baulks h&ve been removed aud stacked.
The rear " Packers " then uubolt the chell'I
secmers.
The front" Packers "remain at the front end of
11. "CHESSES."
the wagon, pushing out the en,:lji of the ohe1111es.
The rea:r " Packers" carry away the first
chessea.
The remainder fall in on their own side of the
wagon (in single file facing towards the reu
end), come up in euoceeaion, and carry away
a chess under the a~m nearest the wagon.
This ptoce1111 is continued until all chesses
have been removed and stacked. The rear
"Packers" then bolt up the chess securers.
Non:.-The front" Packers" slide the centre obese of each layer out
first: before they can puah out the outer chell88s of each layer, the rear
shoulders of these oheese11 must be disengaged by the men who are about
to carry them away.
12. "Lsyout--STOREs." All the men take the anchors, cables, super•
structure, srns.11 stores, etc., which were taken
off the wagon before the pontooDII were ofl
loaded, and lay them out aa for " ll'onnin1
up " or for " Rdting" !I.I! tbe Cl!.38 may be.

,.
WonuoJ••"'"'"""·
13. "Detachment rear.
Double-M.uwu."

D<ll>ilof-1.

The men double away and fall In, at ea.ae, on
their.detachment commander in their original
pos1t1ons.

The detachment commander sees th&t al! stores
aro1emoved,groundclearedtoallowwagons
to drive away, and chesssecurers bolted up:
he then takes off the brake and reports
"wagon all correct."

Packing pontoon wagons,
In the following drill Command 1 is given by. the officer in charge of
unpacking detaehmen~.
The remaining comlllll,nd,a are given by detachment commanders.
The detachment !orIDJ:; up as for "unpacking."
W<m/oof"""'""'t.d

DUoilof..,,,,k,

The detachment commander puts on the brake.
I. "lndouble(orquick) Chesses fm1t and then baulks and ribands are
time, Pack-Poxpl&eed on the wagou in the same way that
TOONS,"
they were unpacked. The rear " Packel'i! "
start by unbolting the chellll securel'!I, and
2. "CHESS.Es."
bo!t them up again M soon lts all chel!lles

' 3. "Ribands aud-

Each detachment commander should get the
liat of stores from the box at the front end
of thewagon,andshouldseethatthecorrect
number of chesses, baulks and ribands are
placed on his wagon.
'1 . "On the pontoon. The whole detachment doublea down to the
Oouble--MARCII."
water, and a.s many men M possible get hold
of the bow end, each rank keeping Oil ita ow!l
side of the pontoon.
The remainder man the breast-line which the
detaehment commander passes through the
ring of the pontoon.
[i . "Prepare to heave- Thepontoonispulledoutolthewater,themen
HEAVE ."
taking hold of the handlesinsucces.sionasit
comes out.
The word of command is repeated Ulltil the
pontoon is out of the water.
6. " Prepare to lift-- The men fall in on the handles in their proper
order, with the inner foot forward close to
L111T."
th<'l pontoon and under the handle, lift the
"Quick- !14RCII."
pontoouafcwincbesoffthegroUlld,stri.igbten
their backs and stand perfectly upright.
Step off together, and march on the wagon.
The det.1.chment commander direck their
march so a.e to bring the pontoon in rear and
in prolongation of ita wagon.
B.1-UL"ltS ."
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7. "Halt"

"Down"

8. " Preparo to shoulder
-

SlIOULIJER. "

"Quiok-MARCJJ."

9. "STEADY."

The men halt and lowor the pontoon steadily
to the ground.
The dcts.chment commander sees that th(!
rollers at the reti.r end of the wagon arc in
the up position.
'l'he men grasp the handles of the pontoon with
their outer hands, lift it on to the~t"shouldern,
tumi?g towards the wagon, and _ step off
steadily.
·
M soon as they reach the wagon the front
" Packers " lower the end of the pontoon on
t.o the rol!eni, and guide it into itll place.
The whole then push the pontoon alowly on,
lilting and pushing on the hand.lea with their
outer hands.

M soon

[I.II the pontoon reaches its place the
detachment commander givee the word
"Steady,'' when the men resume their
positions facing the wagon.
'l'he rear " PackcI"1!" and " Lashen " then get
their shoulders under the stern end of the
pontoon and lift it, whilst the nearest " Store
men " on eaeh side lower the rolleni.

10. "STOilliS,"

The four" Packers" climb up into the pontoon.
The four" Lashers" lash up the pontoon.
The eight" Store men" fall in, 11.s in "Detachment rear," bring up store!! as ordered by
the detachment commander, and hand them
up to the " Packers,'" who pack them on the
pontoon.
On completion of packing the men fall in on
the wagon.

ll . "Detachment rear.
Double--M.mon."

As before. The detachment commander sees
that everything iij oorrecl; he then takes off
the brake, and roporta "Wagon all correct."

NOTE 1.- With txained detachments the detachment commanders need
give n<i words of oommand e:<eeJ,t those for moving the pontoon itself
(comma.nds 6, 7, 8 and 9, in unpacking, and co=ands 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9,
in packing).
To prevent accidents these commands must always be given.
NOTlil 2.-lf a large number of wagons have to be unpacked or packed,
a correapond.ing number of unpacking detachments must be provided.
On good ground a trained detachm~nt should be able to unpack Iomwagollll in succeasi~n in double time without a rest, but if the ground 11

lo.ony o.r &!ipp1r_r, <>r if ... pont?OH h1 n to be "uried sorne distance
io the ••for, t. re•i no.y lrn nqwred &f11r •npa.eld.np; thrH or even two

'[ wagons.

C.11ifllf •1' jlOIIIOOh ••· lf.,Jl, • ..,,.,.
(11) Pc:wo11t -10•1.-E1.eh of the four " J,.,,h. . " put;i on tho
l111hUl,1!: oppo,ih to li.im 1,1 follow, :i'Htn1 ou end ol iho luhiol!'. h:r • Otov..-hiteh to ih• ri1011: juli
belo,r tli.1 IHlliI,l!:-hook. · P u••• 1 b1~t of ih1 la1lli:ct1 U.11d1r t-h,
11ooad lu.-o.dl"' fr.on the bo11; or •iun, 1,1 the u10 1n1,y be, and p••u
iii.ii high• onr ihe 11.ook and p•ll• but. l:t1ped1 ih1 p1001• ,,..nral
fon11. i'inally hap• t-h"' ret=• 'ltil,h t-h1 nmain1 end, and make■
fui -..illi. i•o h&lf hikh11 round llo.o r ..1m11.
(b) J''r•r!• w111•1.-'l'b.1 two "Lashers" on tile "off" side of t.hc
!~in,'!: u.d ft.I it on lho Wl!jCJt. .,. follo-..1 ; 11 ..-111on
lb.IQ OM end of 11,i, J..,.hin11 fHi with a clov11 hitch round the
main lonp'L1.1.dln&l bc-.n of th, -..-•11on, at the rear end on the" o:ff"
1ido.
Take a tur• round "lilo foe• of lh, hro 1,g, n11r"i "lh,ra, ou yy
iho liH aoro• U:to rear ond, and b.lco a iurn round til, IM• of •h•
oiheriwol,g,.
Rook liltir 1Hli.ing •ndu tho 10011 hook near
rHr end of th,
••go• on lilt " UHr '' ,ido, t.Dd coll 1.1p U:to run•in1 ond.
On, luh"r r1nt.ln1 ilolding iii., ooil ou iho "uu " lido, and lht
olb.u lt.1h,r 10• baok t,;, lh, " o:11 " 1id, rndy to roe,in the luhinJ
wiltn il i1 ihrowa .,.,,,., t,, him,
b ,oon &1 t.11
&ad am, 111Klro1 &ro on lli.• -.,,.gon , iii.,
lasher on U:to " uu " 1ido Uuowa hl, ooil fonrud and oT-. .i:,,
wt.ion : 1h, IHb.er on tho " off " ,id, oal0h" tilt luili:n1, paHn i1
under th, find ano1i.or hook, pul11 ii l•ll.l, 1,nd th1ol!'a the rIDDiII
ond for-.,ard &Atl onr th1 ••gon.
Tbo luli.or on ib.1 " n11r" lido eal.oho1 tilo luhin1, pl.l.!!1 i• •1..t.,
and m&li:01 i1 b.,i t-0 ••o froni 1nd of tho main lo•giJll.d:inal ho•m o!
ill.o wagon on i1i.1 .. n11r" llid,.
1'h• h ro IHhon on th1 " nHr " oido of ili.o ••ion !uh up ia
,u,,.ly •li.o tUH ••y, uc•p• th&i tli.1y •i•Jil ai th, froDt 11.1.d of t.h,
•t.10• on ih• " nHr " oido, and lni,h &i lh• roar 1nd on 1~•' " off •·
,id,.

(

1

i•• •

.i,,

•h• ••r•p•

28, Fatming 111',
Tho prineipl1 OI whl1h for.m.i•g up i1 c&rriod ou1i11h.&i OI0 dot&obrun•
bui!QI iI, b1idii;1 : lhi1 i, oa.Jltd th• bridg, d,1&01'.111.1ni.
TI,., followi.n1 d1iadnn1ni• rMY b1 oonoidvod &I Hrryin1 p•r11i" who a:
i:0i~:; :r:to1~~:~~:::~~ 1u,Ply of th, ,tor, infaalld by liltir

!::J,

Pontoon d1t&oha.en•.
Baulkd,-.oli.r:aoni.
ChtH d•ollm,ni.
Uj,01lr■a11 aneilor ddt.oh•HI.
UoTC1.1irn11 t.Mhor d1-.oh111.1ni.
(B 15773)Q
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Finally a ~pnrc detachmm,t ia provided for laying r_ibands a nd racking
them down, and for pTovidillg men to replace ca~naltics, etc.
In addition to the a hove , unpMking d,;ituchmenta a rc required according
to the number of pontoons to be unpacked.
If plent y of men a re available, the bridge detachment should consist of
at1 ITULny m.,m aH can work con\'eniently at the bridgehead.
(Maximum,
1 N.C.O. aud 11 men.)
The remaining d8tachments · should be so organi~ed that they can
su pply stores a. little faster than the bridge detachment can put
them in.
I( t his is carried out, the apelld at which the bridge is built will only
dcpen,1 on tho skill and quickncas of the men forming tha bridge
detachment.

speed; the
gone wrong
detachment
i.atoly; any
further clay from the same caus<'l can usually be obviated by reinforcing
this detachment from the spare detachment.
Ii the number of men available i~ lhn.ited, cfot,whments must be cut
down proportionately, and the speed ol construction will be more or less
reduced; it may ev<cln bH nece,;e,aryto put all the inen first on to unpacking,
and, when tb.is is completed, to split them up into detachment,i for
bridging.
OfficerB should frequently be practised at dividing various numbers
into suitably proportioned detachments; with a little experien<1e thls
can b\"l done very quickly.
•
N.C.Os. ~hou1d be practised at commanding eaoh of the detachments,
and at allotting duties to various number~ for each detachment.
All officern and N.C.O~. Rhou.ld know what each detachment is l'Cl!J>Oll~ible for; the detail of the work, and the allotting of duties to the men
of the detachment, should, with very little experience, be a matter of
common sense and not an effort of memory.
A large proportion (about 60 per cent.) of rmskill ed labour can be used.
Detachment eo1nmandew should always be R.E. N.C.Oa., and the
bridge detachment should be en tirely composed of sappers; the anchor
detachments and pontoon detaehm11nt s],ould contain a proportion
of sappers, and the " Rackers " of t he spat"() detachment should be
sappers.
,
For all other duties unskilled men can btl employed, and thdr use should
ha,·e very little adverse e.ITect on the speed of construction.
On long bridges, in order to keep the bridge detachment working at
fu~ speed, the other dete.chments may have to b<l doubled, trebled, etc. ;
rehefs should also be previded for th e bridge dete.chment, espeµally for
th.e" Cheaatakers."
This will rcquirn ,very careful organization, and an officer &hou!d be
dpecially detailed at the tail of the bridge to enslll"(l that the detachment&
go on in t he right order.
Two officer~, if available, should also be detailed to look after the
anchor detachments up and down stro&m respeetiveJy, if the atream ii
stron g.

(
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DV<trib;nion of personnel.
The d etail below giveBan id ea 0£ the numbers with w_hioh it is po&aiL\P.
to work a continuous drill, a nd also of the numbers which it is desirabk
to have:-

! crllo•r ia 0h-r:;:1 of bddgin@: opu1tion1.
l offl.c,or d th• brid1oho1d np lrTi,i nt th, oon1truotl.on or th, b1id1io,
l ofioM Or N.C.O. 1upMvi•btg ih, •p•r• 1nd •np1.okh1.8" d1t1oli.mont1

t.nd 1Min1 illd lh ..oru &A 1t•cibd in tli.,ir prop,r pla..,.,.
1 offl.oor or N.0.0. 11.1.per•i•i•g pontoon, b.,11\k 111d eb.,n d01.ohm1nto.
l o.11.ou or N.O.O., or i,ro if n10•••-ry, 111p1t"!'i1ing••ohor ,1,-.oli.m1nto

J(u•ber• ••iralololoT

M..inimlllilnltlrlben<

h□~•bri'coof

required for building
abridgeolupto
!lpootoona('5yatds)
with foi:r~a.pidity,

•p1ioll-po,nMOM
(IOy&l'do)ao rapidly
.. ,,0111.1,J..

u
u

""u
""

Unpacking dctach.ment.s fa11 in all laid down in Sec. ~7 and ! he
remaining detacltments form up in dose column, left on the n ver, focmg
the point where the tail of the bridge will WBt and clear of the approaches;

~~:~~':~~!!

~\~!

1

~::cl:~~~c~~a~d::a:1~~~e:
t?aeb~::t~e~:~c~;
t hat tlie up-stream anchor deta chm,:mt must &!ways be upstream of t.he
other anohor d et.a.chmont.

Drill for forming up.
'tho officer in clnuge of bridging operations, aft~ detail_ing hill officers
and detachments accordi ng to the numb~s a vailable, gives tho corn
mands;1. ::

t::::!e:!~~r;:~ i;~fo:TMIIME~Ts."
1

2. "Fall out the officers (~upervising N.C.Os.) and deM,cbmentCoMMANDERS."

(1, 15773)Q
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He then giv<Jl! his instructions on the following points :(a) (',entre lin<, oi bridge.
(b) Distance, number and size of anchors and what boats are to be
llJled

a,;

anchor boat.II.

(cj' Direction in which bows of pontoons should point.
(d) Special instructions as to cuts.
(e) Whether any detachments, otherth&n unpackiagdctachments, are
to unpsck a pontoon.
3. "Duties-TF.T.L OFF."
Detachmen t commanders step out in front of their Uetachments,
d<Jtail the men to their jobs, and give them a rough idea of the
work which is going to be carried out,
4. "In douL!e (or quick} ti~e-Form-BRIDOF.."

'

Officer at the bridgehead.

He control,; the construction of the bridge by giving the commands :" BAULKS," "OuT," "Cnl!:SSES" as required.
Th e normal duties in the detachments are as follows;BrUge detachment.
1 N.0.0. i/c, who is responsible for:(a) Marking out the alignment of the bridge.
(b) l'laoing and temporar_ily fixing _the shore transom and
shore bay at the t ail ol the bndge.
{o) The proper construction of the bridge.
(d) Maintaining the proper direction.
4 Oablc me-n. 2 " Temporary belayers " take over cables from the anchor
detachmonl:<! and temporarily belay. As each new pontoon comes
to tlw bridgehead they muat get into it with their cables (as
soon as the chess takers start chesaing the last bay}, and hold
it in position on the alignment of the bridge whilst the ba11lks
are fued.
lt is most important at the start of the bridge that the
"Temporary belayers" should get ho ld of the shore cables,
aud g~,t, into the first pontoon immediatdy it a.rrive>!.
2 "Permanent bela.yera" dress bridge, aud permanently
belay in the pontoons ordered. They must not take the cables
from the "Temporary belayers" until the anchor detachmentB
are ready to hand over another pair of cables to the" Temporary
belayers.'"
2 Chess /afors wait in th<1 bow and stern of last pontoon in bridge until
the baulh are fixed. They then ea.eh stand on two out<iide baulk~
lacing the tail of the bridge, take the chesses one _by one from the
chess men, and lay them. Stepping lmckwards as soon as the
last ehess but one of the bay is laid, they remove the ehooks as
quickly as possible, and then hold the pon'.oon at the bridgehead
in position until t.he command " Out" is given. The work of the
'' C~ess taker~" is very exhausting, and they will require relief
earlier than the remainder of the detachment.
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b■hind ■add!■.

5 Saddle men •••nd
tit•
t..oing U,1 ••il ot ih1 bridge, it.Ju.
ends of bu,lh frol1l iho "B-.ulk d ol1.ohrrtul," pl•o. lllom in

1

,

~~u::: fo~:i•17n.;;:', l~~1~lk~d~o~t~: ~:::\:t,!It~ftlt:~• i~J.~~

,,,.,

All soon 1.1 tho bt.L1lh "re flnd lh1 ■addlo mt.n • l tli.1 d o~rn11tH11l oad c1.~li.~1 lho b,..Htlmo 0£ lh, nul. ponk>on yhJeh ia
lhro1n to him by ono. of tli.1 "Wu r-n " of Jlo.o "Pontoo11

::•r~~\1~,n•:~. ;:~:o!hfn~~•;:~ti: _i;~i,~i,:•i~ii~:;:,~d:■ ~:;

"lhon ti;■l iato il and ta.kc up ll1<ir po1it10D11, tho oultr u.ddlo mau
lwldiaa ii in po■ilion until tho oh"" h ,bn h1.vo flui 1h1d oh111in1
Jlo.o provio,. h&Y· 1'.IH warpll1i Jin, i, oul o:I and "oilad up by
the up■lream. ' · •oldl ■ n a.n ."
·
Total 111ni111w111 "'!•irai.- 1 H.0.0. u1d 11 mcll, 'l'li.i ■ number ca1, 1,.
ndaood by doin1 t.w■y ,,ith any or all of th■ uddlo raon, in
•llieh ONe 111.o N.0.0. i/,:, •nd ih t•o "Tonpciruy belayu1"
aet as Hddle men in addition to their oilier ddk•.
f'ol•I MWli•--• Ufllinl.- •l N.0 .0 . aml a men.
Pontom, tl11t,:e.i111111f.
1 N.0.0 . i/c, wllo mu1i al•ay• <'! • rry • l>odllook, u1.d lhould in•1~•et, nuy
pontooa b1foreiii,:,c.1iothe J,ridg1hHd. H~i1n1_pouil,lu for :(•) Conatu1.t 1upply of poatoon1 lo th1 brid-"head .
(b) Beein8" that Hddlet and eouplinll" u, propuly fa8tcned,
and ro•loelu =•hlpped.
(e) 1'i.xing c.i bauIJ:I, •arpin1 li.o.e1, brouil11w• • ml fe ndeni
(•" forni n g n ,ft.), on pontoou u ordered.
(d) floein:;lhi111-ch ponloo:ollu i tapropereguipment.
(c) Supply of •h,m, lrui•om • ml •b.oT• bay d i;he 11.u.d ot th,
brid8"e, and Jlxi.J11 ,amo ,.,ilh i pkh t,. •nd • m• ul.
11 HolWr, iakinll'. onr and holdin1 pontoon Hi.hoy ue la,11:,.chcd.
a t>,-ep•r•ri -.-orldn.: in pain, prepuin11: and equippin11: po:o.to011.~, fixing
,.ui bulb, ~1,:,. Tll"Y .-:ill iu,T1l -.p in lilt IN i ponlOon with
l heN.0.0. and land ihe1ho1·1tun1omand •llol'I bay andfi:xum, .
Tilt puiy • itll ih •ior• for t ile 1hon, b ay mut. b , lauded
b,fora lll.e rontoon in •hieh ih,y f!O up to 1:h, hridgohu.d i:I
pul ini.o bndi•3 JJ'«IJl'tr.t.-l boll. 111.an •arpinf! on, pouioon •ta lime to th, h Hd oI 111.i
bridjl• (on ih olo-.-n1tcHM 1id1 -.-ilh bo,n or •torn uplir11111
&Mcrdill.g 10 tile polliliton of 1111 ponioon in bridg,), by bru1tli::aH
Ind to lll.1 :ipd or 3rd il.Hdl1 fro:n,_ •Jo.• upiW•n and on th
in1lo.or11ide.
TheH m,u move along tll, do-.-n~tr1•m lid• of the brid~•.
i•ki•1 1r•i <'!u" ll.O• t-e oll.•ir11ei ••• trafflo; t h ,y mul pu■
quiekly from po:nloo:o. to poatoo• a■ d aoi loihr on th, i:oadYay.
'.Ih.1 !11din1 Jn&■ nu1i ret.M. 1111 po:o.toon al ih• br1dgell11d
as th, 111• ell•• of ih, bay i ■ b1i■1 l•id; h, ih1n pull■ .in l,,l•
pot.lOoa, eoill t.p 111.1 broa1l lln1, I.lid .i..ro•• ii ,a eroH to t h 1-.d.dl•

fucr;:t

!~:"'11.!~1j!~t~:~~--~o~~i0 ~.~~•
a~1 ::o1n ll.:dtll::!~
illai ilo.e addle ,..,, h•• F• hold of ill.1 b1111iliu II, pulo.• Joi■
poatoon ••ll oa i into ih11irNm, 1t.d i,:,• 11hono down tll, ]11'1,
•id10J•ll• hrid1ek>feiiollar1oth11ponioo11.
(at::m::l)r.i
n3

11

t
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Total maximum requirnl.-1 N.C.O. and 11 men. The detachment can
bereducedto:1 N.C.O. i/c, who holds the pontoons aB they are launched,
and ditecte their preparation.
3 pTevarcrs.
2 warpers.
Total minimum required.-1 N .C.O. and Omen.

Baulk detachment.
I N.0.0. i/c, who is responsible for:.
(a) Supplying baulks as required.
the shore end of the bndge at the tail.
picketing
(b) Finally
plain and 2 button for
soon as the first pontoon
is completed

right side of the bridge, in single file, immediately behind the
"Chess detachment," the two button baulks being in front and
rear respectively. Baulks are carried in the outer (right) hand.
As the last three chesses are being laid the " &ulk men " form
up in line, aer088 the bridge as near as poSllible to the bead,
slightly in OOhelon to avoid crowding, the button_ baulks being
on the outsideR.
As soon as the " Chel'II! taken " have removed the chock.a, the
officer at the b1idgeheadgivea the comn:uuul" B.1.uL1:t8," when the
" Baulk men" double forward and hand th<'l outer ends of their
baulk.a to the "Saddle men."
On the command " OuT" the "Baulk men" push the pontoon
at the head of the bridge out, and place the inner ends of the
baulk.a in the proper cleat.II on the aaddle at thei1 feet. They
then return to the shore, keepiug in single file well to the left of
the bridge.
1'o1a.l maximum required.- ! N.C.O. and JO men.
Co,womiomt small ,iumber.-1 N.C.O. and 6 men. Jn this ease the men
work in three pain1; the two outer pairs each carry two baulks,
one in each hand; the centre pair carries one baulk
Ab81llute minimum required.- ] N.C.O. and 4 men.
CMssdeJachmmt.
l N.0.0 . i/c, who i~ responsible for the supply of cheases a8 required

He stands at the river end of the cheil,l! piles when these arc on
the right side of the bridge, and at the shore end when t hey are
on the left, facing the che!l! piles.
He ha.n~ the c~esses in sucooasion to the" Che&1 men," commencing with the pile on his right, and lifting up that edge of th .,
cbel!S Whieh ia to his right.
H e should bea.r in mind th&t H cheMes only are required for
the first bay, and 16 chessea for the ls.at bay; &!IIO that 6 utra
chesBell are required for each cnt bay.
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15 Chen

mei. ..LEach man tnl«'la a chess from the N.C.O. and carries
it under hie right arm with the front end up and outside the man

in front, and the rear end just clear of the ground.
The "Chess men " follow the " Baulk men" down the bridge
in single file, kwping well to the right of the bridge.
On the command "CHESSES" from the officer at the bridge•
head, each man in suCOOl!llion wl1eels to his le~, hands his cheaa
to the chess takers, and returns to shore keeping weH t<J the left
of the bridge.
When they get to shore the " ~heas men " should go to the
these pile at which their N.C.O. is standing, take a chess, and
return to the bridge l.,y one of the "tracks" shown in Pl. 39.
To/<JI maximum required.- 1 N.C.O. and 15 men.
Total minimum required.- ! N.C.O. and 7 men. In this case the N.C.O.
takes up one '-'he&i and each man two per bay.

UpsJrtam OT down$/1'00m anchor (Ut(U;hment.
I N.0.0. ifc, who ia responsibl_e for;{a) Marking the alignment of his anchors.
(b) Csating anchors on theeorreet alignment and slightly insho1e
of the pontoon to which they are to be attached.
(c) Supplying. cables to the bridgehead aa faiit as they are
required.
He steers the a nchor boat and tells the " .Anchor man "
when to cast the anchors.
4 Slwre men, working in pairs, first place the 8hore anchor at the t.ail of
the bridge, and hand over tho shore cable as soon as possible to
the" Tempora.ry he!ayer." Afterwards they supply the" Anchor
man " with anchors, cables, buoys, and buoy linea, prope1ly bent
together and coiled.
The greatest care must be taken by the " Shore men " th!lt
the ea.hie iB not kinked or ta.ngled when placed on th<J boat;
to ensure this the cable mnat be V<lyY carefully coiled down, and
the coil lifted horiwntally by the two men working together and
laid fiat in the boat. After thia has been done th<J anchor, buoy,
and buoy lino &re placed in the boat on top of the cable.
2 Rowiiig men row the boat . In a strong current 4 "Rowing men •· are
sometimes required.
I Anclwr man takes a lifebuoy on bmud the boat, p,i.ises it to the. dern,
and remains in the bow casting and weighing anchors which be
receives from the " Shore men." He must be very careful that
the cable, buoy line, &c., are all clear before e&ating.
On the command " P repare to cast" from the N.C.O. i/o, the
"Anchor man" should place the ringoftheancboron the gunwale
with the shank vertical and crown uppermost; he will hold the
anchor with one hand by the shank just below the crown, and
with the other band h<l will t ake up the buoy. Ou the command
"CAST" the "Anchor man" will pUBh the crown away from
him, and allow the anchor to fall into the water; he will then
throw the buoy overboard, and stand, by to pay out the cable a.~
required.
(9 Ui773)Q
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T!llal numberr~AJ«ired.-1 N.C.O. and 7 men.

_ •

Tf more th,m 4 cables have to be aupplied. it1suaually advis&ble

to double this detachment e.nd have1 two anchor boats.
If numbers do not permit of this, the up8tream detachment only
can ),c doubled.
Total minimum required.-1 N .C.O. and 5 men.
In thill case only 2 "Shore men " will be detailed.
Spare detachment.
1 N.0.0 . i /c, who should keep clo!e to the officer in charge of bridging
operations. He is responsible for :(a) Laying ribands &nd racking down.
.
(b) Detailing spare men to rack down the last two ha;rs ,mmediately they are completed, _to replace _casualties, or
to assist &ny detachment which may be Ill difficulties,
as may be ordered by the officer Ill charge of bridging
operations.
4 Riband men working in pairs, one pe.ir for each side of the bridge.
Each pair take II riband in their outer han~s, f.°llow the" Baulk
deta.chment" down the bridge, and lay their nband in pasition,

kool~=~•tiibZ:as,:!i.~~~h~o~e:~;~~~:;r~:~k till the "Baulk
men" are t aki ng up the third lot o:f baulk~.
2 Rackers, one working on each aide of the bridge, take up 3 rack lashings
each from the ah ore, and rack down the two ribands of the landing
bay as ~oon JI..<! they are laid by the" Riband men."
They then move up into the bow and stern of tue first pontoon,
and the man at the bow end collect<! thll six rack IMhings and
throws three of them acr0$1! to the other" Racker."
As eoon 8.8 the next pair of riband.s are laid by the" Ri'band
mm,," the" Rackers" rack them down and continue in the same
way till the bridge is completed.
"Rackers" should always stand in the bows and sterns of
the pontoons when tying the end lashings of each riband; when
tying tho centre lashing they must be careful not to obstruct the
traffic on the bridge.

Spare m,m, consisting of the remainder of the detachment, should be kept
under cover until required, as near as passible to the tail of the
bridge, but where they will not interfere with the work. They
will he used by the det-achment commander for replacing
casualties, or for reinforeillg any detachment whicli msy be in
difficul_ties as may be ordered by the officer in charge of bridging
operahons.

Total marimum required.-! N.C.O. snd 16 men.
This is the most convenient number as it provides 10 apalll
men, ll.lld allows the detachment to nnpa.ck a pontoon at the
Btart of the bridging operations, if required.

10,

Absolute minimum rtquiN-d.-1 N.C.O. and 3 mon.
In this case only 2 "Riba,:id men " a.re detailed, a.ml the
N.C.O. has to act a.s one of these "Riband men."

Dressing the bridge.
On completion of the bridge the officer in charge give5 "Detachment.a
rear . Doublo-~Lrnc11," when the deta.chments fall in aa before on shore.
Raft detachmonta will now be told off and the bridge will be drel!Sed as
in "Forming Bridge from Rafts ." The minimum nlllllhers for drossing
bri dges are l N.C.O. and 3 men to each raft .
DitmmUling.

A11 detachments are of the Same strength as for" Forming up."

Words of oommand.:._Officcr i/a bridging operations. "In double (or
quick)time- DIS!.LiNTLE."
Officer at bridgehead.

"CHESSES."

•~ BAULKS."

"IN."

BTW{Je detachment.----Cany out du ties as in forming bridge, but in reverse
ordor.
The duties of the" Saddle men "in dismantling a.re :{a) '110 chock up the two ou ter baul ks on eaoh 8idc whilst the
"Chess takers " are removing ohessea.
(1>) To unchock as soon as the chesses are off.
(o) As soon as the baulks are removed, to get into tho pontoon
at the bridgehead, and to push the looso pontoon well
downstream so that the "warper" of the pontoon
detachment can warp it away.
Thc duties of the " Ca.b!e men " in dismantling are :(,:i) Tho "'l'emporary bdaycrs" hand over cables (as soon

they a.ro no longer required) to the men in tho anchor
boa.t.s. They are always in the pontoon at the bridge•
head.
(b) The " Pennancn t be)ayers " ll.S5iat the " Tempo_rary
bela yers" by c,i,rrymg t he ca bles towards the tml of
the bridge, in case the " Anchor dotachmilllfa" cannot
•
remove them fast enough.
If speed is of importance and the anchors are pwperly buoyed,
the cables may be dropped overboard by the "Temporary
belayers " when no longer required.
It should only be done when ordered by the officer i/c bridging
operations.
as

Pontoon delachnlfflt.--{a) Rem<1ve shore transom, shore bay, and picket~
from the head of the bridge, and deposit them in the pontoon
at the head of the bridge.
(b) Take over pon¼ons as they come out of bridge and warp
them away.
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The detachment commimdor detcils one man to take charge
of each pontoon in ~ucccssion from the head of the bridge. Each
man fastens OM end of a breast line to the second handle from

the dovrnstieam end of his pontoon on the O\lde nearest the tail
of tho bridge; he then t ake~ the other end of the br=t line
three bays 00.ck towards t he tail of tho bridge and waits (in the
downstream end of a pontoon) till his pontoon is clear and bas
ll.011.ted well downstream, whef he gets on to t he roadway and
warps it ashore.
(c) Cast off breast lines, store them, remove cut baulks, &e.,

and band over pontoons to "Uupacking detachments."
Baulk deiMhment . Chess detaehment.----Carry out duties as in forming
bridge, but in nwerse order.
Anchor delachments.~'l'ake over cables from cable men, trip anchors, and
take them ashore, where t hey will be diSlilantled and prepBred
for pBcking. EBch downstream anchor should be weighod
before tho eorre8ptinding upstream anchor.

,I

Spare iletrwlmwllf. Dn1=king ddachments. -(a) Unrack the bridge and
remove ribands {st111ting frorn the head of the bridgo) under the
direction of the spare dctBchment commander. The aix rack
lashings o'f each bay will ho stowed in. the bow end of the pontoon
of that bay nearest the tail of thB bridge
(b) Pack pontoons if so orderod.
29 .. Raju; .
Details and method of forming and mawning .
GenMal.-~ontoon raft" may be made of two or more pontoons;
two pontoons 1s the normal numbBr, and more thBn three are aeldom used.
In a t,wo-pontoonno1ft the pontoons are called" stBrboard" and" port"
respectively.
In a three-pontoon raft the pontoons arBcalled " starboard"" centre"
and "port" pontoon respet.,1'ively.
'
R~fts .ar.e 1111uBlly constructed for the purpose of being rowed to the site
at wh10h 1t ,~ proposed to. construct a bridge, and the:re connected together
to form a ~ndgB ;. !or thrn purpose eBch raft has to bB loaded with auper~tructuw (m 3:dd1t1on to the superstructure required for its own deck),
f~r~~.~ t hat ,t may be joined on t o the adjaet1nt rafts when bridge is

Rafts Bre loaded o:' th~ principle that each raft has to eauy the auperst1;uoture for eonnectmg itself to the next rs.ft tow:\?ds the tail of thB
hndge.

Ra,ft Jetach1_11ents.-The norm&! detachment for oonBtructing and
mannmg an ordmary two-pontoon raft will be:I N.C.O. Detaohn1ent comm&nder.
1 boathook mBn.
2 ~tarboard rowing men.
2 port rowing men.
2csble men.
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If more than two anchors are to be used, the number of cable men
should be increaaecl so that there is o·ue cable man for each anchor.
In rafts "'t the head and tail of the bridge, or in any rdt whichcarrks a get
of cut baulks, two spare men should be added to the above detachment.
Cut raft,, which carry a set of cut baulks should have four spa.re men.
The table below gives the detachments and stores reqmred for the
various rafts used :T,1.BLE N.

Sl<!res for ponWQn roftt .
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llowi•f ,-01itiQ111.- Yaciou1 p,,.i1iion1 fo r l'Ow ing rafts , or for rowing
brid101 propuod for 1wioiin1, 01.n bo t&k:H u p by detachments on com"
m1.nd1 u ~yen b•low :(a) "Ro,rjnl 1..:ilifo u. Ou1- I n r.u.n1_" (•~ Pl. 42 ). Used
for ruwi111 raU■ only •li.~n oom:ing IIt-o bridge , or where, for
any ot.hor nuon, 1pa.e• i. eonln,d.
C0Emand1r------0l'I d,ok . R, ■tun hi1 n.fi by giving commands
io ih1m,Yin1 m1.11,
Bt1.1-h,:.,wd 1.nd i:-,d rmYia" 1•0• in ••• bo•• ot their p<>ntoons
...... iii on ~loo bolt.yint cloal.o, wi\h ih,ir oars inwards and
dlpJ>ing ia tho •t.ter hohrMn i.llo, poatoon1.
fJJ;arboard and pori rq.-io g mH in i.llo 1it,u of their porrtoou-1ii o• th, 01.Jhr port-ion& of i.lH i.li.w1.rt.1 nc1.re1i U,o 1Mm of
1h1.iT poni,:,op1, Yii.li. tli..ir oan inward. and d ippi•1 ia tao
wat...,r hth·un ••• poni.00■ 1.
Tbo 1h.rho1.rd rowin.R m•• in th, ,tera of the poalooa ll'ill 1hlp
ro,rloek■ in 1.ddil.ion OY1r lh•
and out■td, p••t.l.n t.lld
b, prtpand t.o 11.eer l}11 r1h uadu th, dir,eiioll el iii.•

••i•

oo ,nI?11ndu.

Cab!, meu, bollhoek man, spare men (ii any)- as in " Raft"
positioM.
(b) "Ro,ving positions. Oars-Ourw,rnns " (see Pl. 42 ). Used
for rowing rufts when there is plenty ol room.
Commander-on deck. He stecn hiij rdt by giving commands
to the rowing men.
Starboard and port rowin g men in the bowa of their pontoons-ait on the belaying cl~at.s, with their oa!'ll outwards.
Starboa~d snd ~rt rowing_men in the stern$ of their pontoons
-sit on the mncr portions ol the thwart.,,; nearest tho, stem

!~~: t::fi:~ :i:~, t~;~r:a:e~ul:?:;:)-as

1
Cabli
positions."

in " Raft

(c) " Rowing positions.

Oa.Is towMd, the-HEAD (or TAIL)"
Used in "Swinging bridge" when the current

\see Pl. 43).
1s notstroug.
Officer i~ charge of bridging oper:.tions controls the movement by giving orders to detachment commandel'fl; the latter
should assist, by giving such orders to their rowing men a.ii are
~CCC&!a~y to keep their raft _in position, without
for
mstruct,ons from the officer m cha.Ige.
Pos\tio_ns are exactly the same as in (iJ, except that all oa rs
are pomtrng towards t.he head or tail of the bridge a.a ordewd.
(d) " Rowi.ug positions.. Oar~ .over end- Gus\l'A LK8" (see Pl. 43)
Used when !OWlilg a bridge {made up for &winging) eithe;
tail fir~torheadfust.
'.l'he rowing m~n row with \heir oa111 out over the bow
ateru ~nw~les: they face away from the direction in whieh
the budge JS to ba rowed. The remai.ndtr of the detaehtnent
arc in "Raft posit;,ollll."

waiting

and

JO,

Drill for forming rafts(seePl.40.)
The officer in c~arge of bridging OJ)erationa will have as many pontoons
&.~ reqwred drawn up, as laid down in Sec. 27, about 20 ya r~b
from the bank and JO yards apart, and if feasible upstream
of the bridge site.
If special unpacking detachments are not available, the detachments
will work in pairs, each pair unpacking four pontooM and b.ying out
Jstoresforraftiug(seePl.40).
Unpacking is carri~d out in the usual manner, except that all the
f pontoons which are bemg unloaded at one time are placed in the water
~ with breast lines made fast to the rings in the bow ends, before any of the

ISU~vs:~0~:r;a~ki:~rf: ~:~~1:;;J;

in, in

detachments will fall
column,
each detachment being in two ranks and_opposite the pontoons of it,i
own raft. Left of cletachmeots on the river and commanders on the
lcftofthefrontr,mks.
The detachment commander will be responaible :(a) Th,.t the raft ia properly constructed, chocks ~xed firmly, etc'.
(b) That each of the pontoons forming the raft ha.s 1t-a proper" equip•
ment."
(c) That the proper quantities of surplus superstructure, anchors,
cables, et<J., are put on the raft, according to ita position in
bridge.
(d) Thatanch_orsandcablesareproperlymadeuplorcssting,anda
hreaatlme made fast to the upstream thwart of the pontoon
which will be towards the tail in bridge.
(e) In cut rafts, and rafts next to cut rafts, that "warping lines,"
and " Breastliues" and "fenders.'' are prepared and made
lastaar,,quired.
Non:.- " Warpiug!incs "are fixed in the bows of al! cut raft pontoo1_1s.
"Brcastliues" and "fenders" are fixed on any pontoon which carncs
asetolcutbaulks.
RalW will be built by the following drjll :Commands I to 4 will be given by the officer in charge of bridging
operations, the n•maining command,, will be given by , the detachment
commanders.
Wo,d,ofwmmatu!..

l. " Det!l.chments-ATTENTION.'
"From the front
(or rear) tell off
by-DETACII),IENTS."

Daailoj,..,lc.

Detachment commanders in succeSBion from
the front or rear as ordered call out--No. 1
detachment, No. 2 detachment, etc. DetachmenW are usually t?ld off so th!l.t No. 1 will
betheraitattheta1lofthebridge.

2. 'l?al\outdetachment The officer in ch!l.rge of bridging operations
will inform the detachment commanders:-com,1ANDERS."
(a} Which are the rafts at the head and tail
of the bridge, and which 11,rf! cut rafts.
(b) Number and size ofanchorBrequired.

JIO
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(c) Dirootion in which the bows of the pontoons
of caoh raft are to point when the rafts
are in bridge.
On oompletiou, detachment commandeu fall

in again.
NOTE.-The~c instruotiona may be given to detachment command=
before arriving at the bridge aite, in which case this command will be
omitted.
3. "Duties-Tr-LL OFF." Each detachment commander steps out in
front of his detachment, details the men
to their duties, and informs them as to
what aurp!UB superstructure has to be put
on their raft, and what anohorn are required.
QI: completion, detachment commanders fall
magam.
4. "In double (o,· quick) Comlllll.nder and boathook man hold the two
time.
pontoons of their raft at right angles to the
Form-R.u-:rs."
bank, about 5 yards apart with the bows
towards the shore.
When thn"l baulh are in position and chocked
up, the boathook m11,o hands the breastline
(attached to the ring of his pontoon) to the
commander; he then goes to the cheSI!
piles.
Starboard rowing men bring one button
baulk and get into the starboard and port
pontoons; they walk along the inner gunwales and thwarts of each pont-Oon, and
working together, place the baulk in the
off.shore cleats and chock it up firmly, the
chocks being pla<Jed on the left of the baulk
as the men face one another.
They stop on the raft firing the remaining
baulks, laying ohessea, and stacking irupers~ructure, until the command "SroBES" i5
NuTk.-Cut hau\ks (if required) arc put togother and placed in position
on th(I pont-Oon saddle by the "Spare men." This is done whilst the
starboard rowing men are fixing the first button baulk; the four
reme.ining bll.ulks must not be laid until the out baulks 11.l"e ill poll.ition.

Cable men, working together, bring up two

plain baulks and hand them one by om, t-0
the ~tatboard ro wing men or place them
aero"" ths bow~ of tht1 pomoon.

Ill
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Port rowing men, working together, bring up
one plain haulk and one button baulk and
hand them one by one to the stiuboard
rowing men, or plaoe them acro1111 the bows of
the pontoons.
Spare men (if any) commenoe making the
gang~ay on to tho port pontoon (ste word
of command OJ.
l). "CnESSE8."

6. " Ribanda and
-

BAULKS ."

Commander hold.a the raft by the two breast
lines from the pontoon 1ings.
Starboard rowing men get into position a..
" .Chess takers" (su Sec. 28, " Forming up "
-" Bridge detachmont "), working from the
port pontoon.
Remainder of the detachment bring up all
the chesaes (6 to be brought up by each
rna.n in normal ra.ft), and hand them to the
starboard rowing men, who double, treble, etc.,
ohCJ1s the deck accotding to the number of
chessestobeoanied.
Jn order to allow subsequent baulks to be
placed on the saddles, the chess at ea.eh end of
the deck which half covets the saddle of
each pontoon is not laid ; each layer will
thm consist of 13 chesses. Wit.h the first
four chessea brought up a double gangwa.y
is formed, the first two being placed across
the gunwales, and the next two from the
shore to the bow end of the eort pontoon
(uePI. 40).
When a.II but lour of the chesses ha.Ye been
la.id, the gangway chesses will be takeu
up and hauded to the starboard rowing men.
Co=a.nder casts off the two brea.st-lines
which he is holding, and fa.stens one to the
upstream thwart of the pontoon which
wiH be neuest to the tail of the bridge. In
the raft which will be at the head of the
bridge, co=a.nder fastens a breastlinil to
the upstream thwart of both pontoons.
Boathook man takes a boathook from one of
the pontoons, gets on to the raft, and holds
it in position with the boathook.
Starboard. rowing men arrange the baulks
and riba.mb in the centre of the deck, at
right angles to the pontoons.
Port rowing men bring up button baulks
and ribands, two at a time, and hand them
to the fltarboard rowing men.
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Cable men bring up plain baulh, two at ,.,
time, a11d band them to the starboard rowing

men.
Spn:re men (if any) assist in bringing up baulk,
and ribauds.
Commander gets on deck and checks the

7_ "STORES."

stores brought up.
Boa.thook man continues holding the raft in
posit,ion.
'fhe rema.inder of the detachment bring on
bo&Td anchors, cables, l)uoys, and buoy-li nes,
and any special 8tore~ 8Uch as shore transoms,
shore baulks, etc.
,Vhtn all stores are on boa:rd the detachment
gets into " Raft positions," and _the cable
men oommence bending cables, coiling them
down, and preparing anchors for casting.
Comma.nder details rowing men to fix any
"Warping linc8," or " Bre&St-lines" and

"Fenders" required: he then reports" No....
mft,al\corrcct."
NOTE 1.- "\Vhen the cables of a raft are on the deck of the raft, th e
running ends of tl, c cables will always be bent together with a double
sheet bend.
• NOT-r. 2.-In cut rafts, a.a soon a.s all stores are on boa1d, the commander
will detail the two bow rowing men each to prepaTe a" Wa1ping line."
A warping line will consL'Jt of two breMtlinea )Jent together, with one
end made Jaat to the belaying cleat in the bow of the pontoon, and coiled
down.
NOTE 3.-In any raft which ha.a a pontoon carrying cut baulkB, as
won as all stores are on board, the commander will detail the rowing men
in the pontoon which carries the cut baulkB to prepare " Breastlines " and
"Fenders."
Breas,tlines are fastened by each of the men to the bow thwiut and
stern th wart respectively: the running ends are left just long enough to
ma.ke fast to the co1responding thwMtl! of the n~xt pontoon in bridge
when tho two poutoons are 6 inches apart.
Two femler8 are provided by coiling up two breastlines, and hanging
the coils over the ~ide of the pontoon frolll the same thwarts to which
the other breastlines have been made fast .

Di$mantli11g ru.fu.
Rafts will be d.ismantled on the command from the officer in charge
of bridging opcrat101111 " In double (or quick) time. Dismant!e-RAP'l'8."
The work is carried out as in " Forming Rslts" but in the 1evene order.
Detachment corumandera give the oomlllllnds :" STORF.S."

"Ribands and

BAULKS ."

" Cin:ss,:s."
"BAULKS."
"Detachment Rear.

Double-MARCIi."
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30. Forming bri.Jge from raft.,.

J:i:jr!

o~t;
'.l~:.~~r-~ ;~::/~ ~d;i~p o~·tt. nb:d~~~~na:it!;
s 11• or doubl, oolu~, &I aho•t 30 yan:b ,.h tbn,e.
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0

i~

~¼i~n~ a:i~f~• b;J;~.~~
1:!:ii:! !fit;,~~• !!etll:r!!~:. :•~:~ o:~
1t,I Hehort and oahl•• and conmo■ o. _p\a.ei•g ih• landi•g aud ,hor, ha,-.
I Tile r1n.aini.n1 raft,, as ilrn1 arnn, !orna up in 1<100,lllio• on ih,
lddin1
I Hin do•bl~ column, ih, r1U •it-!"' h,il oI the bddg, lead. on, _column,
■ niJ, iht rdi at th, hHd oj th, br1d:;1 IHd, th, othH; ou urrring d
th, bridg:, ~it• iht t,wo lcadm!: r&Ii1 iO in io_11lor1 on oppo1it1 1ido,, and
iIIII tH\~1n,ng n.h, of c ■"h colmnn ~om1 up 1n 11101e• ion on th,ir le1din1
ra:!I, "'-ntil iht bridg1.r1.eet1 iu ib, lll.ddle .
.Al ulh, wht illu in 1in1lo or doublt column, e1rr1 tll, np1rtiroetur1
for tonuoti11 i heir
to tile ■1xi raft Wward ■ t h, ttil of tht Jtridg,.
W.,n !011 di1t&u11 lu.n io J,. eonr,d, ii wil! bt fou1d 1dYia1.Jtl,
topillu i• pair, b1 0ouplin1 io&1t:!1.er th aitm Hda

n.ft.

,

n.fi

j

!; ::;:\~:/•fi•

Tilt r1h1 wil\ be disconnected again on approaching the site .of the
bridt9.
H po•ibl,, • " !'lhoro d..t ■chrn,ui " 1uder ,a oe◊er 1hould b, 1eui.
forward io plani b1.nnuole1 mulcin~ th, o,nin lint of iht bridc•, Hd tb.1
line, of ihe up1trum and do•nalte•m &no'hou.
The olleer ia 0hug1 of brid1i.ni opudion• ahould ir&nl i• tht le1diu1
i:dt, •hkl. will b, al th, i ail of th, bridg1.
Oillu offlo1rt ,hould he d•bil,d io 1,;rpel'Til1 t•o or nor, r&ft,■ &eeo1di111
1 to ih, •\Jr1bu of oSMn 1. uilablo .

The general principle to be followed in connecting rafts together
to form a bridge is that commander and rowing men construct
the bay joining their raft to the next ruft towards the tail, and
rack down this bay and the deck of their own raft.
Boathook man and cable men (after temporarily belaying their
cables as soon as their raft is un the line of the bridge) fix the
banlks coming from the next raft towards the head of the bridge
on the saddle of their outshore pontoon, and then assist their
rowing men to lay chesses and rack down.
On arriving near the bridge s.ite the officer in charge of bridging open•"
I

~~:f!~~r;h:t :t:;:i:~~~!:r~~!~l~f:l:; ~~i~;~il ~ess;.aft straight
The command is passed d<1wn the column (by word of month or by a
signa.l) from deta~hment commander to detMhmcnt c<1mm1rnder, ea.eh
saluting as he rccmves it.
After each detachment commandP.r ha~ passed this Mder, he gives
the command to hi8 own detachment " Rowing positions. Oar!l-lNWARDs."

Rowing men take up rowing positions with oars inwards; cable men,
assisted by boathook =n, get rea.dy to cast thrir upstream anchw.
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Raltii . are finally connected together as folio WI! : 1. NQrmal rafta •
• WON1 0J<0•-,,.lb~il•

JUO<A-!tl <0-

Dw,,iloJ-! .

--

1. " Prepare to cast up- The co~mande_r ateers ~ill ra!t so that it ia

stream
C~sT."

anchor-

" Prepare to CMt
downstream anchor

- CAST."

2. " Haul up intoBRIDGE."

opposite to 1t1:1 place m br~dge; he then
gives these eo=a.nds aa his rah reaches
the line of the upstream and downstream
anchors respectively;.
Ca·b\e men, assisted by boat.hook man, cast
the upstream anchor, p&y out the cable,
nnd cast tbo do,mstre&m anclior; they
then commence hauling the raft up to the line
of the bridge by the upstream cable, and
paying ont the downstream cable.
Whilst doing this the eable men must get the
bows of the pontoons pointing in the corre<it
dirootion.
This co=and ia given as ! Oon aa the downstream anchor is ca1Jt.
Co=ander gets hold a of the breastline fastened
to the upstream thwart of the pontoon
nearest the tail of the bridge, and. castl!
it to the boathook man of the next raft
towards the tail of the bridge. He then
gets hold of a baulk.
Boathook man helpa the cable men to haul
t he raft up into position. He then goe.
into the upatream end of the pontoon nearest
the head of the hiidge, and stands by to cat.eh
the breutline thrown to him by the commander of the next raft.
Rowing men lay in their oars, nnship rowlocks,
and remove chocks from the saddle of their
pontoon. They then go on dwk and each

i:~t!~l~~a

a~:~n\h~~Jid:~e that the
If the current is strong the commander may
order the rowing men to remain in their
rowing positioDB and to aeaiat the -hie
men, w_ho are hauling the raft into position,
by rowing upstream.
Cable men haul the raft up to the line of the
bridge, with hows pointing in the correct
direction. They then nnbend their cable.
and take them into the how and stern
reapectively of the pontoon furthest from the
•hore.

ll5

"B.t..mKa."
" OuT."

Commander and rowing men hand the
outer end.I! of their baulka to the, cable men
and boathook man of the ncx:t ;rafu towards
thetRilofthebridge. Assoonaatbe baulks
are in their proper cleats, commander gives

!!:t ~r:r a:rux;~P ~1:: bt:u~\s P~!11to tl~t~
1

proper cleats of the saddle at their feet.
They then ren1ove the ribands o;iftbedeck,
laying them on th(> gunwales of the pontoon5.
Boathook man catches the breastline thrown
to him by the com=nder of the ·next raft
and pulls this raft in to him, tnki11g a turn
with the brea.stline round the corresponding
thwart of his pontoon.
He then helps the cable J!l<lll to fix: the
. baulks <JoJUing from the next pontoon.

4. "CHF.SSES."

(i. "JllBAl'IPS."

Vi7hcn the command " OUT" iB given by
thccolillllilnderofthenextraft,theboathook
man pays out the bre11,11tline coming from
the next raft, a11d makes it fast as soon aa
the baulks arc fixed.
Cable men hold the raft on the alignment
whilst the baulks are being fixed.
They then temporarily belay, and help
t.he OOathook man to fu: t.he baulk~, coming
from the next r aft towar<lB the head of
the bridge, in the cleats of the saddle of
their pontoon.
Commander. collects the rack lashi.r,ga from
the bows of tlw pontoons and, as soon aa
the chesses are laid, distribuWa them along
the deck.
Starboard xowing men act as " Ches.s takers."
'l'hc xemaimier of the detachment (na aeon ae
they have finished their previous jobs) bring
up chesses, ,md stt.rboard rowing men chess
down the bay connecting their raft to the
next raft ttrn;ards the ta.ii of the bridge.
'!'he whole detachment lay the ribands for
the deck of their own raft and for tho bay
connecting thcir raft to the next raft towarda
tho tail of the bridge, and ra,;k_ them down.
Oars are usually used as nbands for the
cut bay; they are racked down by inserting
them unde1· the end rack lashings of th<1
ThHed1:~:~:,!':[:then takea up" Raft pm!ition~."
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2. RajtQlthetailofthebridge.
Goea. straight into shore at the place where the tail of the bridge i_s
to be, and is held in position by the boathook of the boathook m.a.n until
the anohol'I! arc lliid.
Spare men c,i,ch take an anchor, go a.shore, and lay their anchors on the
bank about 20 yards Uf>"'.ream and downst.ream respect.ivcly .
Cable men unbcnd thelf cables and t!lke them rnto the bow and stern
of the pontoon furthest from the shore.
Commander and rowing men put t he shore t ransom, shore haul~,
pick, ahovc1, ma ul, and four pickets, asho rr, ; they then get hold o( thcu

baulka.
Spare men lay the shore transom temporarily, and place the baulka
of the landing 1,ay in the proper cleat.$; t~ey lay the shore bay and
fina.!ly fix: the shore transom permanently with the four pickets as soon
as the '' head" shore transom is laid.
The remaindt,r of the work is carried out exactly as in" Normal raft."
3. Raft at the head

of the brid11e,

Exactly the a,unc &S the raft at the tail except that aft-er putting
the anchors, shore transom, etc., ashore, commander and rowing men
fix the haulks joining their raft to t he next raft towards the tail of the
bridge, and then fix the baulks of the landing hay.
The two bays are chessed in the sanH.1 order.
As soon 11,a t he ribands are t aken off the deck, the boathook man slides
threo chesses down the baulks to the spare men to euable them to complete
the shore bay.
Ca.hie meu assist the rowing men as soon as all the baulks are fixed,
and the rnft temporarily belayed.
4, RaftanextWcutrofts.

Jn raft on the head side of a cut the commander, rowing men, and
spare men chess and rack down the cut bay.
In raft on the tail side of a cut the work is carried out as in "Normal
rafts," except that spare men assist boathook man and cable men to
chess and rack down the cut bay.
6. G«twfts.
The _det_achm_ent remaio in their "Raft positions," and the rowing
men a881St Ill fixing the cut baulks.
Ii the cut raft is cil.rr~ng a set o l cut baulks the commander, apare
men, sod boathook man, will chess and rack down the cut bay.
As sooo as the cut baulks are fixed, rowing meo will make fast the
breastlines (fal!tened to the same tbw&rts as the fenders in the raft next
to th':m) to the oorrespondiog thwar?' of their own pontoon; thi 8 will 00
done l1l su_oh a way that the breaathnea are taut when t he pont-Oon8 are
at a dearmtervalof 6 ioches
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6. DreBBillflthebridge.

t
.L •<>Oll •• lli.• _"'.'".b.ol, brid,i0 i1 o_onuon..,d np •_nd d0h.oh11'1~nlll ~1.v,
1 ·ao• inl.o "R&U pcmlwn,," ioll, omeor 111 0huie of hndi9•1 operdlOH gr.,.•

-"'•;~:~:r:-.~(1::;i:~:~n:t;mathook maii

, 11
in l.lrn o..t-,., of lhe road&J, OY0r the poni.oo• i.a wlo.ieh lhe oablu ue b1l1.yed, a nd facin,i toward.a
• ~ • lail of I.Ii., brid10 Tith h11 bo1.lhook: h,ld nnioally in ih 01nir1 of
•body; iii., eom-.:.a.adu than liot1 lo 0110 •id• of the ro&dw&y •••u II,
J ,i,•.n 1n th, offlou, u1.d oommtl.l'.l.101.to hl1 ordu1 or 11~&!1 io tho oabl,

f

r1 iaol'I.,

1~
-1

i'

'11
ru
I

i.l,

C•blo ,non oui off lli.,i, o&blH ,nopt for tho l1.1l.h•lf lmn a.nd, ••i1ted
a ,t11.dy

~:i~oOr::~:~~~•,~:._in ih,ir pontoon, bb in. the 111.ok and hep

'l"ho offl.Mr in oh.,rp;o of hriil,Pll:,:: op1rdJon1 dr~1101 t.li.o rt.ft.I in suc••ion unitl t.11 tllo OO&thooli:: mon f,rn on ilo, alignn,ni; he then giv""
h, oo:mma:o.d "Slooady-Ili;LJ,.T."
'~'h• ca_bl, mon rnko fa.it to tho bll.a.yi:o.1 oloat1 &rnl th() boat-hook men
•Yu 1Ii.,1r boatil.oob.
H il ii d,lliud 10 brinti tli.o nh d,ta.ohmut. Hhoro tho omoor in oh.■.riJ'
iv.1 •h• oorw.mand " D,taolu::o.,nt., )'1,Jl-Ix."
B•eh d1•1.ohmonl fall, in on llit do,olc of it• Oll'JJ rah in 1ingl1 fl.lo,
oin1 lO·•••rd1 lho l 1,il of l},~ hridgo, on lho !ell. 1itlo of Utt ro1ci'ray, -.-ith
ii., oomm• ndor in fro:o.1.
Tli.o o!loor in ehu10 thon Ji_YH tho oommu.d '' D1t•ohm1:o.\l nu,
oubl~lTAJIC-..," .-hon tho dob()il.mon1a do•blo uhorn • nd form up in
o., oolumn loll. on ~ho river, lt.oin1 ~h• point ll'htre th, h.11 of tli.o brid1e
1b •:o.d olear of th, approaoho,; lli.o d,h,cli.m,nl from th, uU d th,
&d. oflli.• brid8"• b,in:;i:o. lronl.
'l'o fl""t lh• d11t..11lo1nm1t. ha.o\- lo lhcir ·r.Iil, l.ho ollooz ia oh.■. r1• 1iv..
o nomrw.1,ud "RaU :i:o1ition1. Doublo--•ll.i.•011," ll'hH lh1 'd1t•ohmon1a
· ubl, 1lraiflll lo tli.1ir rafl.l aad t•b •P "Hah po1ilioH,"
31. Break:irig "1' a bridge inW raf/Ji,

fJ

1,.>

O• lli., Mnun• nd "ht doubl, (or quick) tim•, bni k: in..,-Run"
It •li.o oftkor ia eh1.r11:• of bridginjl: Of"rdion,, J.ho brid11 i1 brok"• ap
to ufll by oazryin1 o•l t~, work of ":ronnins bridt• from raf~•" i•
1, unr .. ordor, H ••du:L Nornwlrafts.
D,loilo{•·o,t.

'l'h, Yhol• dot.:oli.nm•~ •nr&eb, &nd laj"1 the
rib1.atl, ,.orv• th, ;:•n•1.lll1 ul lhe poafoo:0.1
of ill ol!'l1 nh. R1.ok]Hil.il'III, u •by ar;o
oul o.a:, &rll 1lli.ro1¥n iato lli.o oon~r• of lli.~
ro1d,ny, wh1r1 lil.•J &n oullu~t-0d by lh1
commander , ad 1l.o11'1d ·ll'lf&J "1 ••• bo,r• vf
th1 pon~OOH,

!

"·
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2. "CRESSES"

3. "BAULKS"

4.

"~;:'._trw~:~::

Starboard rowing men act

a11" CheM taken."
The remainder carry away the che88eB, and
distrib11te them a.11 before in laye!'ll (13 in each
layer) over the deck of their raft.
The ribanda a~ then laid in the centre of the
deck.
Commander and rowing men dismantle and
stack on their raft the baulks conneoting their
raft to the ne1:t ralt towards the tail ol the
bridge ; they chock up the baulks on the
!900.dle of the pontoon nearest the tail of the
bridge.
Cable men and boa.tb.ook lllll,ll lilt the baulks of
the next raft out of the cleats of the saddle on
the pontoon nearest the head of the bridge,
and chock up their own baulks; boathook
man then casts off the breMtline connecting
the two ralte, and throws it back to the
commander of the next raft.
On completion the det&chinent resume,
"Raft positions."

Roi::tr:~n take up rowing positiolll! with oa~

Cable men, &lll!i.:!ted by boathook man, C&St ofl
their cables, bring them up on deck, and bend
tbe enda together with a double aheet bend.
Rowing men row as directed by the co=ander.
ANCHOB8"
Cable men and boothook man haul on tha
downstream ca.ble and weigh the dow~
stream anchor; they then haul on tU
upstream cable and weigh the upstream
anchor; finallyt-hcy ooil down the cables and
buo,r lineii and make ready for re-caatiD4
tbeir anchors.
The rafts can now be rowed away in whatever direction required.

6. " Weigh-

2. Hood and tail rafts.
Spa«l rucn go ashore and dismantle the sho«l bay.
Aa !IOOD as all the chesses nnd baulks &re stacked on the raft t.he spa
men pa&'I to the men on the raft the shore transom, shore b&ulke, pie
shovel, maul, 4 pickets, &nd, ]&at of all, the two anchors.
The renUUnder of the detachment di9lllantle the landing bay (al110, ·
the_. of the bead raft, the bay connecting their raft to the next ra
aa in " Normal rafts."
3. Rafts nea;I to cut raftg,
Act in the aame way aa" Normal rafts," except that, in the raft on
tail aide of the cut, spare men auist cable men and bootbook man
dismantle the cut bay.

11,

4. o.,rrt/~Th• d•taoli.m1n~1 oJ O'lut r1h11 b.b up" Rah pollitioD1."
Ro-.-inti m,n h.ko oui ibo hro u1d oli.-• ot tlallr dHk, 111 ~ltn:i. on
~ ih• 1nd1 of tli..ir rib11d1, and "Lifi 11nd li.e1n" ihc c.t b1.111.k1 oft tile
11dd!O'I of i11.1ir po1tOon u 100D 11 l.ll" tmi bay i1 uull~•d ; they lll1n
. . . oft bre•tli..1 "on..eiing Jli..ir u.fll to il,1 1'-Xt r1.tt 1n •iih1r 1id1.
Cable taO'ln, ..-i.t,d by boa.ihook ~u, 01.1t off loh1ir e1.bl•, brinl!'. the•
01 deok, t.rtd bud ill" 1nd1 to1nih1r 1fllli. 1 do11bl1 •h•t be:o.d.
OorarHnder and 4, 1par1 lllOn of 0\li raft■ •ll.ioll carry a set of cut
bHlb, u.nr1ck 1Jid un1h"111 the "ui h•f·

32. Forming 1:>ridr,e for swi'l[li'ng a-nd swinging bridge.
l. I!'orm.in,q bridge for SW'Vfl911!fl·
Wagons are drnwn up and unpacked as described in" Drill for forming
rafts."
The bridge is made in a series of ,·afts, and then, instead of extra
superstnwturn being stacked on thuir decks, the Taft.s are joined together
to form a complete bridge along t-hc bank at the place where the rafts are
eon..tructcd.
Aa be.lore, each raft is responsible for . joining itself to the next raft
towards the tail of the bridge.
Raft detachments are detailed, and the woTk carried out, similarly t o
"Drill for forming Taft.s" as under;Commands 1 to 4 will be given by the officer in charge of bridging oporations; the remaining command~ will be given by detachnwnt ccmnnmders.

W•""'ofH•-••
l. "Dela.o.b:n:iHtl---

D,t,,iloftMrt.

\

.A.l'DllT'IOlf."

"i"ro,nlhefro•t(or ,
r"ear), tell off l?;-

j

.

~:i{•:~:1•7.~~oli.-;, Same as in" Forming raft-'!."
nod .::.. Co111u•-1
n-•-"
'
3. "D11t, ..-Tu.i.
2 _ .,

01'1'."

'

4. " b double (or quiek) The, five raft ba.ulks are fb;:ed M in " Forming
Jira.e.
rafts." StaTboa:r<l rowing men then go ashore
Yorrw. btid1• forand gc,t a button ba11lk ; tho_ detaehmo,nt,
g,,,u.iu.i:'
workmg as before, bring up and fix the 5
baulh joining their raft to the next pontoon
towards the tail of the bridg,,.
Jn c11t rafts, and in rafts in bridge next to cut
rafts, the cut baulks will be fixed as desoribed
in" Forming rafh."
The cut bay 11,i\l always be chessed and racked
down by the detachment o{ the raft which
muried the cut baulb.
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2. "Cu!:S8ES"

3. " BAULKS''

D<lmlo/--k.

Starboard rowing men act as" Chess taken."
The remainder carry away the che88et!, and
diatribute them as befor.-. in layere (13 in each
layer) over the deck of their raft.
The ribanda are then laid in the centre of the
dook.

eo:~::e!h~~~a:::~ii.:i: ::=~: th~t
raft to the ne:z:t Tait towartl!! the tail of the

bridge ; they chock up the baulks on the
saddle of the pontoon nearest the tail of the
bridge.
Cable men and boathook Illll.n lift the baulkil of
the next raft out of the cleats of the saddle on

4. .

"~;:-1r!;~!~:.~:

the pontoon nearest the head of the bridge,
and chock up their own baulks; boathook
man then CB.8ts off the breastline conoecting
the two rafts, and tlu:ows it back to the
commander of the ne:z:t raft.
On completion the detachment resumea
"Raftpositiona."
Ri~f~~n ta.ke up rowing poaitiona with oars

Cable me11, aasisted by boa.thook man, cast off
their cables, bring them up on deck, and bend
the enda together with a double aheet bend.
5. " WeighRowing men row a.s directed by the commander.
ANCHORS"
C.ble men and boathook ma11 haul 011 tb.
downatream cable and weigh the downstream a11chor; thcv then haul on tti.
upstream cable and· weigh the upstream
anchor; fi11ally they coil down the cab!ce and
buoy li11ea and make ready for re-castiat
their anchors.
The rafts ran now be rowed away in whatevcr direction required.
2. Hwd and tail rafts.
Spare men go ashore a11d dismantle the shore bay.
A1 soon &s all the chesses and baulks are stMked on the raft the spat9
men pa!!l! to the men on the raft the shore tunoorn, 1ho~ baulb, piclq
shovel, man!, 4 pickets, and, lsst of all, the two anchors.
~
The remainder of the detachment llli!mantlc the landing bay (alt10, ·
the ca11e· of the head 111ft, the bay oonneoting their raft to the 11erl ra
aain"Normalr&fts."

3. Rafts nm W c«t raft&.
Act in the same way aa "Normal ra.fU," except that, in the raft on
t.8-il side of the cut, apare men a!!l!ist cable men and boathook man
di1mantle the cut ba.y.

1

4. Cutmfts
The detachments of oilt rafts take up" Raft positions."
Rowing men takP, out the two end ehca8es of their deck, Jay them on
the ends of their ribands, and "Lift o.nd hoave" the cut baulks off the
saddle of their pontoon as so,m as the cut hay is unche!!Scd; they then
oast off breastlines connecting t,heir raft to the nc,::t raft on either side.
Cable men, assisted hy boathook m~n, cast off thnir cables, bring them
on deck, and bend the ends t ogether W1th a double sheet be.nd,
Commander and 4 spare me.n of cut, rafts which carry a set of out
l,au\ki!, unrack and unchess the out bay.

32. Formi'flg bridge for swinging and awi'flgi'flg bridge.
1. Forming bridge for 8Wlf19MfJ ·
raft~:,~gona ar11 drawn up and unpacked. as described in "Drill for forming
The bridge is made in a series of rafts, and then, instead of extra

~~:l't!:\;~;;::L~; !~!t.~ek~t ::: ;~~

0
:~~:::·:

:ift~:;

::e!~i~~!
eonstrur,ted.
Aa before, each raft is responsible for joining ifaolf to the next raft
towards the tail of the bridge.
Raft detachments are detailed, and the work carried out, 5imilarly to
" Drill for forming rafts" as under:-

Commaudij l to 4 will be given bytheofliecrincharge ofbridgiugopera-

ii.l tiona ; the :wmaining commands will be given by detachment commanders.
lJ,/,,i/of"""k.

Same as in" Fanning rafts."

4. "IndooJ;le (coqoi,k) The five raft baulks are fixed as in " Forming
ra-fts." Starboard rowing men then go ashore
and get a button bai_tl-k; the detachment,
working as before, bring up a nd fix the 5
baulks joining their raft to the next pontoon
towards the tail of the bridge.
Jn cut rafts,• a.nd in rafts in bridge ll('Xt t-0 eut
rafts, the cut ba ulb will be fu:ed as described
in "Forming rafts."
The cut bay will always b~ che1311ed and racked
down by the detachruent of the r&ft which
carried the cut baulb.
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6. "Ribaods 11,nd
STORES."

D<l..aof...,,.}.

Thesearebroughtupand laid a11in "Forming
ra.lts,"atarboardrowingmenactingaachess
takers."
The "gangway" is made and chessing started
from the pontoon of e&ch raft neareat the
hc&dofthebridgc.
Aainglele.yerofchcll8Csisle.ido".erthedeckof
theraft,andoverthehayjomwgtheraftt-0
thene.xtrafttowardsthetailofthebridge.
Comm&nder cast.II off the bttat!inca which he is
holding, and fastens one to the up.stream
thwart of whichever pontoon will be oeareijt
thetailofthebridge,asin"Formingrafta";
hetheogetl!theracklaahingsoutofthebowa
ol the pontoolll! and distributes them along
thedC-Ok.
Boathook m&n takes a boathook from one of
the pontoons, get.II on to the raft, and holds
itinpositionwiththeboathook.
Rowing men work in paira, each pair bringing
up two ribauda (in Normal raft); they lay
ribanWlsnd rack down the two bays.
Cable men bring UJ> on to the deck of ~heir raft
anchors, cables, buoys, and buoy-hnea, and
oommence bending cables, coiling them down,
andprepa.ringanchorsforcasting.
When the ribauWI are laid the rowing men take
up "Raft positions." Commander then
• ordera rowing men to fix any "Warping
linea,""breaat-linea"and"fendera,"etc.,reraft all
quired, and report.I "No.
correct."

NOTE.- The mlt., at the he™1 and ta.ii of the bridge will be double
chel;l!ed,andwill carry the SUferstructure for the landing and shore b&ya
inthesamemannerasin" Formingra{ts."
Ifthebridgeistobe awungatorueartbeplacewhereitiaconstructed,
theextrasuperstrt1ctureoftheraltatthctailofthebridgemaybebrought
up and fixed by a shore detachment.
2. Swingi,igabridgeaitMplace1,1hereiti$construcled.
Ba.nnero\es should be fixed on shore to mark the centre line of the
bridge,andthelinesoltheupatreama.nddownstreamanehors.
lnordertofacilitat()theoasting olanchora,itisa.dvi.eab!etohave
the raft at the tail of the bridge_a abort d!aUrn_ce (two or three bays)
upstrt!&111ofthe_pointwh<?rethetailoltbebridgeisto be.
~ter the bndge ba11 been completed along the bank, it LI! swung into
J>0~1t1011 aa follows:-
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1. " .l:'r1pa.re to ,win!!
th1 lnid:o to th•

Bpa.re mon ot the uU •• •h• tail of tho bri<l1•
oauy tho i wo anehon ul,or•, •nd l•J thon
-H11,1-.11.1.· (or L-.:n)." about ~ yud1 on tither 1idc of th• h,i l of
l_ht brid11e ; they •h~n g•t hold of tht breu7•
!um futtntd to t-ho 1•1hort pontoon of thtir
nH, •nd rtm1.in on olo.or• wlo.il1l ••• brid!!t
i1 bein~•wung.
Bodhook man of tht uft a.t the bi! o{ •lo.o
bridB"' 1t•nd1 • • lh• ill.1hort llidc of lo.ii r1.ft
rU-dy tofn.d o~•••i•h J,i1 boalli.ooku rtquirtd.
0, 1>1" m,n of other r1.fi1 gd ru,dy to ou• •h•i1
up1tr,·•-ni anohon.
E•eh "J•lr.,am anchor i1 carried by the c1.bl1
men lo•·ud1 lh• ht1.d o! th, bridae, until it
i1 abo1,1J i.h~ ooncCl dJotano0 aboTe the Jin• of
the up1t-rc-&D1 anehou; •hi• d:l•lanc,~ i- u
nJ.&t\•t of jud1me.11t, 1.nd 1honld ho .:, re1111lat.rl by 11.oh d0l1olo.n1Di oorum.1.nder that
bi• •iieho'r (wlo.ic-lo. i1 eut on tile lint of ilo~
u1>1tre•m anohor1 wlii11t •h• b<id,it j;; n·in1iai;) eo:tnc1 r ... hor clo1~l' to th~ 1horo th•n tht
poatoon i.o whi~h ill o&bl, will bo bel1.yed.

2. "Ro-.in!! 1•>•i tiono.
O•n _,.,.._rd1 •h•

-II.u.o(or TuL)."

lf tlo.lJ OllHtn• i1 1tron1 thi1 oomuand will he
oniit•d, aud dth,ohm•n• oonim•ndcr1 oan
dot&il ro,.·ins mon •• rnquir"'l to .....i1t on tht
.,..l,J ...

3. "Swing-BmDGE."

'l'b hu,d of t-h• bridg• i1 pu•h•d o~ from the
•horo o:o.d, k in:;: e1.u1ht by l-lo.0 current,
1win11 round.
If th, O\llTtnt, i• •o• otrnn11 thi, lllOYement Cl.TI
1,. 1111i.t.,d iy ordorina th, ro'lfins mon
(i:-r~ioul.uly tho11 in •h• rar.. •'"~.rd.l t-h•
htad of-•t0 brid11•J to "l,•ol<•·•l-er."
l: aoh d•hl.eh111•n• oonm.ander, u hl1 up1i.ru.111
o.nohor oome1 in line with t-h• 1•id.ln1 ba:nn0rnlt1 on 1lo.0T1, sivo1 •lo.e oomlll.11.nd lO lo.11
n•bl• men "Prepare to_out--C.uT"; tht
,,ablo men then ff' b•cl< to thoir ow• rah,
payint out lh•ir 01.blo u nquiTtd.
Do•olo.me.11t oommanrl.r1 m1.1.1t oar.fullJ

~~t~::~e:::.:·~~\,.

dr

0 1
.11' !~rb:'fa~~11i~ 0~::::.
Tio.• hoad :r...!t. doe1 no• out ih anolo.or•
whil1l t h, brids• i • 1win1in1.
l 'ht 1puo mu of th, Jiud uH j.., p ••lo.ore
u 1OOa II t~• l,o.d of •h• brid1~ 1·uolo.t1 t~o
f.r ,lo.ore, and lo.old •Ji~ br11.1thna •·hioh 11
fut•n•d •o •lo.e in.1lo.or1 pontoon.
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4.. " &rEAD'i "

Ca.hie nie n hold their upstream cables taut.
Boothook men of rafw at the bead and tail
of the bridge stand by to fend off from the

gbore.
5. "Preparn to cast
down6t rcamANCRORlil."

Upstream cables are paid out, and the wh_ole
h1:1dge allowed to drop d ov:·n until it is in !me
wtth t he banneroles nrn,rkrn g the line of t~e
downst ream an chor8; t his movement 1s
assisted when nccellSll.ry by ordering the rowing men to " backwater." The downst ream
anchors are all cast together.
6. " Cast dowru,trea m- A& i;oon as the downstream anchol'!! are e&11t, the
ANCTIOR.S."
bridge is taken upstream to its final position
by hauling on the upstr(!am cables; rowing
men lay in theiroa!'!j and 8.88ist ll3 required 011
the cables, ,

Non :.-If the current is strong the offioer in ch_arge of brid~n_g operations may order the rowing men to. remain i'.' th:1r ro~g positions and
to &SSist the ca ble men, who are hau\mg the br,dgH mto posit ion, by rowing;
upstream or downst ream anchors may bo cast from boats det ailed for the
purpose.
W o,d, o/Wffl,,.,."'1/,y o,pi«,i•
Ulup o/b,i,/.~•gop<Nli<>M.

IJ<lail ojw,k.

'l . "STEAD Y"

Cable men hold their upstream cables taut.
Cable men unbend their cables, taking care to
keep the upstream cables taut, take them into
the bow and stern of the pontoon of their raft
which is furthest from the shore, and belay
9. " Land ingand shore Landing and shore bays are placed M in
- B AYS."
" Forming bridge from rafts."
M 600n M the land ing bay at lhe head of the
bridge is laid, t he shore anchors are sent ashore
an d la id about 20 yard8 on either side of the
head of the bridge.
10. " Drei111-B1uno E "
As in " Formin g bridge !tom rafts."
8. "BELAY " . .

3. Moving a br-M9e (jot"1"Md f ot' swinging) downstnam, andlhtn
8W1nging it.
Tbis is a very quiok method of putting a bridge across a stream, but
it oan only be carried out whe n the current is not too strong, and the
river free from obstructions.
The bridge is formed. along the bank as before, at any convenient
place, 11.p!tleam of the site at which it is intended to swing the bridge
Mll"03! ; it ia taken out into the st I"<'am by rowing with" mi.rs towardA tbe
head (or tail)."

,
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The comm_and is ~~en given by the officer in charge of bridging opera·
~ion,,__." ~wmg positions. Oars over cnd-Gu!ilWAL!.S,'' and the bridge

r;~~ g!'~~:':i! :!k~mtot.<"'tt~esf~te bi

b~t~1
~
~been b:!d~~re
it
along the bank; on arrival at the site it is swung M described pnviously.
This is a good method, b,tt is sometimea impracticable owing to tre~J!
and other ohstructions along tho bank.
li pol!.Sible, a. shore deta.chmcnt under an officer should be a.ent forward
to plant ba.nne-roles marking the centre line of the bridge, a nd the ,Jines
' . of the upstream and downstream a nchor~.
On arriving attlte sito ijCicctcd t1,11 bridge oan be BWllllg in two ways:(a) If the oonditions are not easy or the detachments are not skilled.
18

warping

The bridge is t<:>wed into the shore with the tail a short
distance above the banneroles marking the centre line of the
bridge, by giving the collllIUlJld "Rowing po11itiolll!. Oars
towards the- HEAD (or TAIL)."
The bridge is then swung in the ordinary manner.
(b) In easy conditions and with skilled detachments.
The bridge is swung across the stream well above the line ol
upstream anchors by giving the command "Swing hridge.
Rowing positions. OaTB towards the-HEAD (or T.uL)."
Detachmenh towar<ls the ta.ii then row towa1ds the shore
at whi(lh the tail oi the bridge will be, and detachments towards
the head of the bridge row towards the other shore; detachments in the centre " give way" or " backwater" as required
to keep the bridge in drellllling.
When the bridge is aero&'! the stream it is rowed downstream
with "oar11 towards the head (or tail)," and the upatrea.m and
doW1111tream anchors are cast in succession on the command
of the officer in charge of bridging operation.s.
The bridge is completed aa described before.
4. Swinging back a bridge witA the stream.
Word,ofwrn~ndbyojfiurin
d.argeof/,,-idg,ngoperalwn.o

DtklUofworl.

I 1. ''fi~!~ub~r~;J~ic~~ Lai!di,~\r:~;h:; abt:r\d;1n!s:r~::.~ua:
swing the bridge
repii.c_ked on the head and t ail rafts as
to the-RIGHT (or
de8crlbed in" For~ng bridge for swinging.''
LE IT)."
Cable men bring t heir ea.hies on deck, bend
them toge~her, and hold on to the upstream
cables.
Spara men of the head raft bring the •horc
anchors on board their raft; they remain on
shor~ holding the breaatline which is f&Rtened
t-0 the inshore pontoon,
Spare men of the tail raft go on shore ~olding
the brcastline which is !11.&tened to the inshore
pontoon. The shore anchors of the tail
ra.~ a. re left on shore.
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JforJ.,ojc,;,mma»dbyoffic,ri11
clwrg•<>Jbri<I,ingopora1;,,,,.,:

2. " Weigh downstream
-ANCflon.s."

3. "Weigh upstreamANCHORS."

The bridge is hauled or allowed to drop do1<"TIstream, and the downstream anchors are
weighed.
In a strong st~am this must be done from
boats.
Th e bridge is hauled up by the cables, and all
the upstream anehors are weiS?-ed ; c~re
must be taken to keep the bridge 1n dreS111ng
so that all anchors may be weighed simultaneously.
Rowing men may be detailed to haul on
the upstream cables as required.

NoTE.- 11 the curren~ is strong the offiC<lr in charge_of bridjling operations may order the rowing men to take up their rowrng positions, oara
towards the head (or tail), and to assist the cable men, who are hauling
the bridge upi;tream, by rowing upstream.
Dduilofwork.

lf()f/Uofoommn.ndbyoffk• rin

clwr9•ofbri<fgingopmllioM.

4. "Swing-BronoE."

Spare men of the head raft get on board their
raft as the upstream ancho\"5 are being
weighed.
Spare men of the tail raft pull the tail of the
bridge in at the proper place as soon as all
the anchors are weighed.
The current then swings the bridge round
in to the shore.
II the current ia not atrong the movement
lllll.J be assisted by taking one of the shore
cables to t~e head of the bridge and using it
a.a a warpmg hne.
Boathook men of all rafts stand by to lend

5 " Dismantle-

This is carried ont the sa~e way as" Forming
bridge for swiugmg" but m the revefl!e order.
Detachment commanders give the commands:" Ribands and-STORES."

off.
BRIDGE ."

!n

"'CHESSES."

"B,;.ULKS."

"Detachment Rear.

Double--MARCB."

33. Cub.
Cuts _are often required \n e. floating bridge to allow trnffic to pa911, or
t~J;;~1t le.q,,c floe.ting obJects such as trees, t-0 be guided through the

12'
Th•■- oull t.rl OHily mad, in bridl!'.H of ponfo,;,• ,quipmon• hy bklni

oHorh·o rt.ft• ou• uf bri,lgo 1i1ny eonnn1oni poinl.

~1 t.rr1~~:~!~/0:11!/~~-~~:i-~.;~:'~~,.:.rt1u1~~:~t::ti:~;
:~f0r0~~~
on,
1
~:~

1

11-

l!

or r•fb! fror:a the rom1.mdor of tllo briJgo, 11,l from
u1oih.r.
A oui bay i1-1'1 oh••~• (11 foet) Joni Iron, 011tr1 to ontro of 1..,nioon
uddlo•; thia alloYa th, i•o pontooli.1 ■upporli.0.g ioh c11t b1.y to b. ahoai
eiuoho11.p.rt.
Tlo.o e ohe•~• of th, out JJ.,J an 1upporl1d on• 101 of 1. 1ptoi1.I "out
bulb," n.d t.r1 t&obd ,lown J,y -.,in!!'. l,ro uW-n_porixoJ .},ori Tib1nd..
(u■MIIJ oa.r■) ; 11,,.. u."iamporiud rib1nd1 ar. imorttd =dor ih<!> onJ u ,ik
J,ulli•1• of tho 1.dj,ooni b,y■ .
'1'11.o 4. 1p1oi&l ou1 bulb of oaol, b1y f!;O inlO th• i•t•n11.od:iato elHh ot
tli.1 Hdd.101 •hu. ~ baul.b only t.rl ued ia ilo.o remainder of lli.e brid@;t ;
if Q bHl.k1 t.ro u1od l1le od b1ulb t.ro plt.eod oullido lho ,:,l•1b ; t-b,y ar,
I•• lht.o. e incbo1 dnp '" tb&l they ,:,1.n, t.ftor t1lo obo11c• whinh rc.t. on
Jli.om ha.n bo,o. romond, elid, tr.,ly under tI, 1uptr1truotun of 1. bay.

oon~:o;;J-:.!~ .:,J::!~:~~;,:b;~:i1~!:ol~1i~t.°:~~:;t:!1i; ::JJi,:~~

u lo foTm & kind of fra.,,.
Thi• ft...,,. i• pla.ond on lho 1addle bot.rn of lilo p:ialooa beforo lilo
ordiauy b .. ullc. ""d oho11e• t.ro .It.id do1fa ; tbo 01&11'1 of 1.bo o•t baulh
t.ro oul.1ft.rd1, t.Dd OIO oul baulk Hddlo i1 01:1. 1itilu 1id1 of lht p:intoo•
11ddl.1; tilo inn.or ouil ba.ulk 11ddl1 i1 wideT t.b.1 ord iHTyL1lllhof th•
t.di•o•nt bay.
It it ii delired to 1.dd lh, ouio b..-.lh .,hu 1, b.. y bu boo• o.b.•••d, it
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Thu p:into0111 jo1.J:1.od by t.bo out ba.y 1hould b. hpl 1.1 • clou i•tuvt.l
of .. bo1,1.io e i11obo1 by " brot.1llin11 " and "fondcr1" ; t.ho11 u! pl1.01d
(H d•eribod io. "Fonnin@; rt.fh ") on o,·ory pont.oon which 01,rrw•" •ot,
ofoutb1ulb.
Wuping- linu .. r, m.•do fu t (t.1 d11erib•il in ":rormin1 it.ft.") ioo the
bd,yini oJ,,..ta oI l.ho \wo outor pontoon~ of • 01.ln,ft.
"Bi-,1-1 owt" i1 forn,d by J1.J.:in1 on.• ffo-p:it.too•, or one lhrn-po ntmrn
r1,-II, o\J\ of bridic, l.1.111 mt.lnn@: • i•P of S1 fnt or 3e !ool..
In lhl1 et.• t. 11l of ••• bHIII i1 01,rri1d by ea.oh of tli1 n:I\•
ia bridg-, nu:l lo lh• o'IU\ rt.h, 01:1. th, pol'lloon n11.r11t tlw ~ul..
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"

Dowil,, o•d" i1 formed by tiki•i two t1fo-ponfoon or t1fo llirH-?,>•too•
nfb on\ Of bridtil", lil• m&king- t. i"P ol 4.:il l••t, or 71 fod.
lu •hil 0110 & 1ol of eul 1».•Ik• i1 ct.triod, I.I belon, by owil ol
l.he rt./'lo• i• brid@:t IO:d to J1l1 0ul rill.I; t. tliird •o\ ~f out b1oulh
i• earriod b'" the ,ut r.,ft, n11.u1t t-b• ho,d of th• Lnd10, on t b
pontoon n,f,u,t tho o~li.u Oil r .. U.
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If sailing vess.els are bea~iug up againat. the wind, it is best to
swing the two portions of the bridgo in oppo~ite dll'ections.
An offioor should be placed in charge of each portion o:I the bridge
which has to be sw1mg.
The swinging ill carried out in the same way as previously desoribed in

"Swinging bridge," except t_hat anchors are not weighed and the bridge
is only swung as far as reqwred; the detachment~ of the hMd and tail
raft<1 go ashore and rnove their shore transom. round WI the bridge swings;
it is advillable to have breastlincs attaehcd to the handles of tho shore
transoms, for hauling back /tgain should either handle be in the wator.
'l'he distanoe which a bridge can be swung in the above manner depends
on thn position of the anehors and the length of t~e cables; it is therefore
neecggary, in the case when a long bridge is reqmred to be swung a considerable di.stance, to have on some of the rafts furthest from the shore,
spare cables to which the ends of the ordinary cables are bent.
lnstoad of this it may be practicable to weigh the downstream anchors,
if they arc so placed that in swingi~g the bridge comes over them; but
this mlli!t be done very smartly, for if the bddge palll!ell over them it may
be impossible to weigh them without swinging the bridge back.
"l'orniing single cut" and " Reforming bridge."
.t!y removing one three-pontoon raft.

.
Oo=ands 1, 7, 8 and 9 are given by tho officer in charge.
The remaining commands are given a~ required by the commanders
of the two raftll in bridge ne:i::t to the cut raft.
Wo,doo]oommaml,

Dw,ilo]wri .

l. "In quick lime pre- On the cut raft:pare to form-CUT," Cable men pass up their coils on deck, cast
off their belaying turns and come on doock,
kecring a strain on their cables.
Commll.ndcr a.nd boathook man bend the ends
of the cables together with a double sheet
bend.
Rowing ~en take up "Raft positions," and
renu.in in their pontoons during the whole
time that out ia being formed and bridge reformed.
On rafts in bridge next to the cut raft:Rowing men iu the pontoons nearest the cut
raft take up" .Raft positions," and remain in
their pontoons during the whole time that
cut i~ being formed and bridge re-formed.
The remainder of t he detachments W1Bemble
on deck ready to dismantle the cut bay&.
2. "UNRAUK"

On the out raft:Oollllliander and boathook man bring on deck
the two warpfog lines from the bows of the
cut raft pontoon~.
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2. " UNF<ACK "-contd.

On the ralta in bridge next to the cut raft;The m•rn on deck double on to tho cut baya,

loo.-.An the rack lashings, and slide the extem
porizeJ short ribanda well bwk on to thf
bridge on either side.
The two rowing men of each raft who are on

deck take up positions
3. "CHESSES"

...

al!

"Chess takers."

Onthecutraft:Commander and boathook m&n paSll tho ends of

the warping lines to the corresponding men

of the raft's crew in bridge.
They are passed to that side of the bridge
behind which the cut raft is to be placed
when the cut is m&de.
On rafts in bridge next to the cut rdt : Commander and boathook man, of the raft
behind which the cut raft is to be plll<led,
take over the warping Hnea of the cut raft,
the commander taking ch_arge of the warping
iine which is attached to the pontoon of the
cut raft furthest from hia own raft .
The remaining men oll deck unche~s the Cllt
bays; the rowing men of each raft who a re
on deck act as" Chess takers," and the others
take away the cbeSBes and place them in a
pile on the deck of their own raft,.
They theu distribute them11elves on the
three warping lines from the ent raft.
The rowing men of the cut raft and of the two
rafts in brjdge next the cut raft, who are in
their pontoons, pull out the end eheS8t"s of
their deck and pla~-P- them on the ends of
their riband~.
4. "Prepare to lift and The rowing men of the cut raft seize the ha1tdles
- HEAVE."
of the cut bu.u]k saddle neaNlSt them, and the
rowing meu of the raft in bridge the handle&
of the cut baulk saddle under the super·
stnwtnre, and· ~m!Un ready
5. "LHtand- llEAv11:," Working together, these four men lift the cut
baulks out of the pontoon saddles until the
cla.w~ are jUBt clear, and then slide the cut
baulks in under"the superstructure aR far a&
they will go.
It is essential that these four men work together.
6. "Cast off-Bllt-:ABT· 1'he breastlines, which have becD temporarily
LINf:S.'
belayed to the thwartll of the cot raft J>OD·
t.oons, are cast off by the rowing men of the
cut raft.
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7. " Form-CUT"

D<wilo/"""i.

Commander, cable men and boathook man of
the cut ran haul on the downstream cahleg,
and pa}'. out the upstream cables until !be
cut raft 1s well down below the bridge. Whilst
this is being done the cut raft. must on no
account be checked by the warping li nes.
As soon aa it is well downstream, th~- commander
of the cut raft holds up his right hand and
shouts "CnECK" ; the commanJer of the
bridge rnlt, who is holdin g the warping line
coming from the pontoon of the cut raft
furthest from his raft, hauls sharply so as to
tum the pontoons of the cut raft about '15
degrees towards the standing put of the
bridge b(,hind which the cut raft has to be
moved ; the C\ltrent, should then quiokly
swing the cut raft dear of the openi~g.
The raft is finally warped up by the detachment
of the bridge raft hauling on the warping
lines; it is brought up so that the outer cut
raft pontoon is behind tho second pontoon
from the cut; warping lines are made fast
to th e nea.rest pontoons in brid ge.

8. " fn quioli time pre- The bridge raft detachment caet.8 off the
pare to re-formwarping lines.
BRJDGF.."

!l. "Re-fonn-BR1we." The bridge raft detachment takes the warping
lines on deck, paying t hem out and being
careful not to check the out raft.
Commander, cable men and boathook man of
the cut raft haul the cut raft below the bridge
by the down-stream cable, and haul it up into
it.a position in bridgi; by the upstream cable;
the cut raft can be accurately steered into
the gap by moving the cable up and down the
deck of the raft whilst hauling. Warping
lines are kept on the bridge durin g the operation, so that cut Cll-n be formed again, if
necessary, at any moment before the bridge
has been re-formed.
10. "Make faRt Rowing men of the cut raft make fast the
BREASTLINE.s.'"
breastlines, which come from the pontoons
in bridge next to the <Jut, to the correaponding
thwart.<, of the <Jut raft pontoons.
Commander and boathook man pas.s bac k
ws.rping lines to the corresponding men of
the c~t raft; the latter<Joil down the warping
lines m the bows of the cut raft pontoon.11.
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l2. "Lift o.ncl-Hiuv:E:" "Workjng togethe:r, these four men lift the out
baulka and a<liust them on the M,ddle of the
cut r,dt. Cable men of the out raft unbend
their ea.hies, take them into the bows and
sternl! of the cut raft pontoons and bela.y and
coil down their cables.
13. "CHESSES"
Rowing men in their pontoons replace the end
chesses. Detachments of tht> bridge rafts
chess over the cut bays in the same manner
as they unehessed thorn, the two rowing men
on deck acting as "Chess takers."
Dcta<!hments of the bridge !aft..i sl:dc back
the cxtBmpoiized short ribands and tig!:.ten
up the ra,;k lashings.

Do«bk time.-In double time the only commands aro " In double time. Form- GuT."
"In double time. Re-form-BarnoE."
"l'ormVflf} dmwle cut" and" Reforming bridge" (see Pl. H).- '!' hi~
is enrricd out in cx,;ctly the Bame way as for single cut.

t~l~~~::(~~~t

!~~:::: :u~;:~1:), ~~!::!~z:~',i8!e~t=C~~:

;;:roof
chesse~ and ribands of the cut bay which connects their raft to the other
·

] .,. <)f

(lilt rait.

34. Weldon lretlle.!.

,{fi wagon.
,n:
T he principle on which the work is carried out is that Caoh rank unpacks
¼I a.n:l ll.><Scmblus une trestle, nn:l both mnks workmg together unpack and
1,P lay out small stores, bauU-s, riband~ :,nd chesses,
(i'
When the tr:stles IHC assembled, the whole detachment can .move
rt one trel!tle ata tune.
Unpacking.-Thc unpacking of a trestle wagon is carried out in
1 : t~e aanie way and o!I the sanie words of collll01:rnd as a pontoon wagon,
; r' with the following dillim,nccs :ri1J
(a) The dlitachment need not be sized,
(b) When detachment commanders ar,,, fallen out,. the officer in
chargo will inform thorn a• to the inethod by whioh the trestles
are to be launched, and.any other details Which alfoct their
work.
(B l/'1773)Q
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(c) Trestle w,i,gona should a.lways be unpacked upstream of the
bridge site , if the trestles a.re to be erected from a raft or
single pontoon.
(J) The command a for moving the pontoon (oomrmmds 6, 7, 8 and 9)
are omitted.
After the small stores are ta.ken off, the command" TRANao11s" is given, when each rank.removes the transom on its
own side of the wagon ,met lays it out as shown in P_J. 45 ;
the two packers on each side pull on the tackle ohams of
t heir tmnsom, and the remaining men of their rank get their
inner shoulders under the tra.nsom &s it comes off the wagon
and carry it away.
The detachment commander pointa out the places where
the two transoms are to be laid out.
(e) Legs a1e removed 11.t the same t ime a":d in the ~a~e manne r as
rilmnW! and baulks ; a. load for 11. pair of men is either one leg,
ortworibandsorbaqlks.
Each rank lays out the legs of its own treBtle as shown in
Pl. 45.
(/) Riimnda, baulks and chesses a.re laid out as for" Forming up."
(g) On the oommand "Lay out---Sroru::s," the st~ps, aboea, &c.,
required for DU1,king up the treaties are laid out as shown
in Pl.45.
The st o= are brought up as folluws ;Each packer brings up to hill own trestle a " bracket" and "head
rope."
Baeh lasher bripga up to his own trestle 11, "shoe" and" foot rope."
The Joor store men of each trestle bring up to their own trestle:1 right band lever strap.
l lefthandleverstrap.
2 gripstraps.
It is IL'!ually advisable, when "telling off duties," to inform
ea.eh store ma.n which atra,p he is to take up.
When the above are laid out, the who)e detachment returns to the,
wagon, and removes th o remaining snmll stores.
Differential tackles are laid cut between the two trestle!I (see PI. 45) ;
t.he rest of the small stores are laid out as for" Forming up."
Assembling trestles.--After the wagon is unpacked and the store&
laid 011t, the two trestles are put together on the command "AB.o!embleTRli!STLEs."

E11ch man works on the same aide of his own trestle as that oo which
he laid out bis stores; that is to say, on each side of each tttstle there
1hould be one packer, one lasher and two store men.
The trestles are put together by each party of four working D.!I follow, : TM tuo 1/ore men.
(a) Fixtheleverstra.ponthe transom.
(b) Paasthelegthrongh theleverstra.pnntilthefootro_pe holeiaju,;
below the lever strap.
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(c) Put on the grip strap in the" horiwnta\" position, taking ca re
that the" buttons" are turned out.
(d) Lift the leg whilst the «·packer" a nd " IMher" are putting on
bracket and hei.d rope, foot rope and shoe, if ordered.

The packer.
(a) Lifts on the lever strap as required whiU!t the store men are
putting on tho straps.
(b) Puts on his bri.cket and hca.J rope.

The lasher .
(a) Straddle,, the transom facing the store men, a nd lifts the tmneom

(b) Pu=~:~i~hfo~~o:;:!::1ir:tt:~:~~c straps.

NO'IEs 1.-The positions of the men M asse mbling is eommencro. are
shown in Pl. 45.
2.-Dillert>ntial tncklcs should he kept in bags to prevent the
chains from getting fouled by mud.
They should not be hooked ia until the trestle is on its
raft, or about to be raised.

Method of raising or lowering the transom,(!) Tako the weight with the facklea.
(2) Lower grip straps to "horizontal" position.
(3) Raise or lower the tran"om to desin,i position by the tackles.
{4.) Raise grip strap,, to "up" position, ~nd tight~n th~ outer wing
nuts just sufficiently to hold the grip straps in th,s position.
(5) Ease off tackles, and make a few men jump on the transom to
ensure that the grip 8traps have ta.ken the weight.
(6) Unhook the lower end of the tackle, and either remove the tackle
or shorten it up out of reach of the ring bolt chain.
This_ is do?,e to prevent well-meaning but ignorant persons
from t1ght..en1ng up the tackles, and so transferring the bridge
loads from the grip straps to the tackles (which are not strong
enough to take these loads).

Head and foot ropes.- Head and foot ropes aro attached to the
head and foot of each kgof a Weldon trestle.
(a) A head rope is fixed by paS11ing a clove hitch (made in tj.e centre
of the rope) over the head of the leg just above the bracket.
(b) A loot rope is fixed (before the ihoe is' put on) by passing one end
oi the rope through the hole in the kg near the loo~; a clove
bitch is then made in the centre of the rope and slipped over
the loot; finally a bow-line is m&<.k 11.teach end of the foot rope.
II a trestle is to be laWJched "By cantilevers from a raft," "From a
slrnlet.on raft." or'' From a single pontoon," one of the runni11g e11da of each
foot rope is made fa:it t.o the transom as follows:The legs are pu.shed up through the lever strap until the foot rope
hole is just below the lever atrap; one end of each foot rope is then passed
{9 l5773)Q
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round the tnmsom, Jra,rn taut, and bela.yed to the wing nuts of ~he !ever
,tra.fhi 9 i, doM to prevent th1,> .lcgB falling through the strapa ~·hen the
tr&n80m is in position for li.unchmg on the raft o r pontoon.

Dismantlfu!! and packlng.- Treatles are dismantled and pac~ed
in the same way that they are unpacked and assembled, the wo1k bemg
carried out in the reverse order.

As in "Packing pont.oons," the detachment commander gets the
list of stores from the boi;: at the front end of the wagon, and checks tlie
baulk!., ribande, chesses nnd small stores, as they are pl&ood on the wagon.

Meihod,

if puUing Weldon trestles in bridge.

A. Over a d ry gap or in water too shallow to float a pontoon (under I ft-.
Sin.deep).

By hand.
'l'his i~ by U,.r the best method and, wherever poMib!e, is the only
one whi ch should be used.
The trestle is carried out with the tmnsom !ow down on the legs,
and is up-ended by hand a.s nearly as possi ble in position.
The outer baulka. are placed on the transom and held ao all to prevent
the trest le falling inwards, and the inshore head ropes are m8.nned to prevent
the trestle falling outwards.
The trestle is then moved by hand (by men lifting on the Jew, and
transom) until it is in its e.mect position.
'l'he tranoom is now rai~ed to the required height, snd the inne1 end1t
of the onter baulbs are pla® in the proper cleats of the shore transom,
or of the transom of the trestle next in-sboN>.
Finally the r<cmainder of the roadway is laid, the strapa adjusted to
take the weight and the bead and foot ropes fixed.
This work is done by a bridgehead detachment.

B. In water deep enough to float a pontoon (l ft. 6 in.deep and o,·er).
(I) By cantilevers from a raft.
This is the best uwthod of phi.cing trestles when the water is too
to place t h~m by hand; it has th e advantage that t he raft can be com-

deep

tet di:ktl:h~ued

ple~: ~'~t::;g!!~~i!Zn~o<!.g:it?sk~.:::~:1:rttg
but
no riband6 !aid. Two ribands are laid as cant ilevers, one O\"er each baulk
either side of the centre
the
ends of these 1ibanda project
about 1 ft. 6 in. beyond the gunwale of one pontoon, and the inner ends
are held by taking ?ut a cheaa e.nd racking down the end of the riband
to the be.ulk below ,t.
The tre.<!tlc is ~lsoed upright, with the transom l'l'llting on the projecting

on

baulk ; outer

f:1t:;~:!':u;u:~~:~:i,a t;; :~~\:t ~~;°~;~~•h:~
to the tre.n som.

t::e=eff:.
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The differential tackles aro hooked in and shortenOO.,so that when the
go are dropped the tackles will Le abnut the correct length.

T~e raft now casts upstream and downstream nnchors, and goee
in to the bridgehead with the trestle towards the bridgehead.
The five baulks are placed in their proper cleats by a bridgehead
ctachment, and the raft and tre~tle are pw.hed out from the bridgehead
ntil the ,inner end of the ba.ulks can he dropped into their 11roper deate
n the bridgehead trausom; this stops the mo\-ement of the trestle away
·nm the bridgehead, n.nd care mUBt he taken to have two men on the
d t holding tho <:nds of the baulks a nd checking the way of the raft
m11lt.an_cously. If this precaution is not taken, the trcst!o will slip off
fl' c..ut,levers and foll into the water.
The raft is dressed by m~ans of the anchor cables; tho foot rope~
re then cast o!I, and the lci,;s allowed to drop nntil they take ground.
The tackles are ~ooked in and brought nearly taut, and the position
:os0

f t t :~nfi;a~;;: t~: ~:\!)u~~j~~:e~~~m is lifW off the c:mtilevers
1

y rounding in the tackles and the raft float.-! clear.

I The roadway ran now be !aid, straps adjusted, and head and loot ropes
ked by the bridgehead detachment.

!

l) From a skeleton raft,
By tftiR method ~ever,ll trest le~ can be phced in bridge simultaneolll!iy;
can alilo be useJ for putting in a single trestle in caws where there is
room to get in a raft with cantilevers (owing to rocks or other obstrncns, or for the bat one or two trestles at the head ol a bridge).
A raft should be formed containing one more pontoon than the number
trestles to be erected, using five plain baulka for each bay, but not
ying any cbesse'I; the width of the roadway should be redu~,ed liy
n~ing the two outer baulks inward~ into the intermediate cleats.
The trestles s~o_uld b~ pbced upright a.stride the baulks, each trestle
st clear of the side of the pontoon, and the roadway laid complete
mtrestletotrestlc,
As many 11pstream and d':'wnstre,un anchors as required sh~uld be
id, the raft taken in to the bridgeheOO., and the trestles plll.ced as m (1).
The skeleton raft cannot Le disengaged from under the trestle.s, so the
nlks must be taken ofi and anchors tripped by separate pontooru.

) From a sin~le pontoon.
Used for placing trestles singly where rocks or other obstructions
vent the use of methods {I) or (2).
The objection to this method is the increased difficulty of getting
the straps and legs.
The saddle beam of a pontoon is remo":ed, and the trestle is placed
tride ol the pontoon with the transom restmg on the gunwales.
The trestle i, not placed square across the gunwales, but on the skew
as to brmg the straps and legs Wlthw reach oi the llit'll in the pontoon.
'fhe trestle can now be placed in bridge a.11 in (I).
(B 15773)Q
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(4) By ways.

This method is occasionally used for launching the first tr.:at\e frot
the shore, or in th11 cxC(lptional case where pontoons and their equipmen
are notavaila.ble,

It is a slow and very unsatisfactory method which should never b
rel!Orted to when any of the above methods are practicable.
The procedure is t he same aa for launching an ordina.ry wooden trestl
on ways.
The grip strap is placed in !' up " position, and the outer wing nu
tightenod up to prevent the transom slipping down.
NOTE.- As IK>Oil as the first trestle of a bridge is erected, it shou:L
be carefully strutted and stayed to the bank.
One foot rope from each leg should be brought llllhore and fastene1
good holdiast to prevent the feet of the trestle slipping outwanl.s'.
Succeeding trestles are braced by fasteni11 g the inshore head rope

t-0 a

:i::

t:!i:'f:!/fn:ti~.utBhore foot ropes and head ropes respectively 0

The above work ia done by the bridgehead detachment.
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I PART III.--FIELD BRIDGES OF VARIOUS
TYPES.
CHAPTER VI.

1

ACCESSORIES REQUIRED FOR BRIDGING OPERATIONS,

35. Cordage, wire rnpes, chain: and ali,1,qs.

1. Cordage.-Hemp and fi?re rope,i are officially termed "cordage,"
while"rope"isusedtodenote,ronorsteelwirerope.
Practically rope is used to denote both classes.
'l'he size of a rope is denoted by its cireumference in inches. Its
ln1gth is measured in fathoms. It is issued in coils of a definite number
hf fatboms----cordage in coils of 113 fathoms, bolt and 3-stra..nd manilla

122fatholllll,andstcelwirerope lOOfa.tboms.
C-Ordage, for military purposes, is made from the fibres of hemp, manilla
and coir, and is supplied by special contractors under stringent specifications as to quality. But in the field local supplies would often haYe to be
med, and in such cases it would not be safe to reckon on the same high
8tandard.
Several fibres of the material are twisted together to form a ynrn.
&vcral of tbefle yarns twiated together form a atrand, and three or more
strands twisted together form.a rope.

ltog!ih;:•: :I'u~~h~~' i:~i?~;

~t:
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Bolt-rope.
Hawser-laid,3-strand.
Hawser-laid, 4-strand or shroud-laid, with a central core in addition
tothefourstrands.
these terms really indic11te the tightness with which the strand$ are
,aid up, and the three variet)es can be measured in the £u:tished rope by
the angle betwl~n the direction of each strand and the direction of the
centre line of the ~ope. These angles are as fol!ows :- Bolt-rope, 36~
de,rrees; hawser·la1d, 3-straud, 42 degrees; and hawser-laid, 4--atxand,
45½degrees.
In addition to tl,e foregoing, three 3-strand ropes are sometimea laid
up kigetber, the rope thus formed being termed cable-laid.
Incre11singtheang!eofthelaymakestheropeweaker,hutmotednrable
•gniwitwear.
Tarring rope weakens it, but preserveB it from rotting . . lf white cord•ge receives vropercare and stowage 1t should not deteriorate, sn.d itiB
9<Jme 30 to 60 per ceut. atron;:er than tarred, ~nd about 20 per cent. lighte r;
(al5713)Q
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(4) By ways.

Thi! method ia occa.sionally u.~ed for launching the first trestle fror
the shore, or in the exceptional CMe where pontoons and their equipmen
ar,;, not available.
It i8 a alow and very UJIBatisfa.ctory method ~·hich should ne,·er b
resorted to when any of the above methods are practirable.
The procedure is the same as for launching an ordinary wooden trestl
on ways,
The grip atrap ie placed in "up" posit ion, and the outer wing nu
tightened up to prevent the transom slipping down.

NOH.- As soon as the firat trestle of a bridge ia erectoo, it shou1
be carefully strutted and stayed to the bank.
One foot ropo from each leg should be brought &Bbore and fastene,
to a good holdfast to prevent the feet of the trestle slipping outwal'CU!:
Succeeding trestles are bra.ced by fastening the inshore head ropE
and foot ropes to the out.shore foot rope11 and head ropes respectively c
the treatlc next inshore .
The above work is done hy the bridgehead detachment.
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PART 111.•-FIELD BRIDGES OF VARIOUS
TYPES .
CHAPTER VI.
ACCESSORIES REQUIRED FOR BRIDGING OPERATIONS.

35, Cordage, wire rnpes, chains anJ slings.
1. Cordage.- Hemp and fibre ropes a.re officially termed" cordage,"

! w:hile" rope" is used to denote iron orskcl wire rope.

Practically rope is used to denote both cla8scs,
Tbo sire of a rop<'l is denoted by its circumforcnco in inches. Its
length is mcru;urccl in fathoms. It is issued in coils of a definite nlllllber
f fu.thoms----'<Jordage in coil8 of 113 fathoms, bolt and 3-strand manilla
22 fathoms, and steel wire ropo 100 fothomS.

1n/i.:~~~ti::!~:~!lb;1:;!;~f =i'~~}:~~}:~f;rr::r~!~~?;P1:t!
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tions as to quality. But the field local supplies would often have to be
usOO, and in such cases it would uot be safe to reckon on the same high
stimdard.
Several fibres of the material l!tu twisted together to form a yarn.
Several of these yarns twisted together form a strand, and three or more
strands twisted together form a rope.
2. The system on wh.ieh t he strands forming the rope a re t"~stcd
together is called the " la;r " ; the variations in system are a.:s follows :Bolt-rope .
.Hawser-laid, 3-stranr!.
Ifawser-l&id,.4-stralid or shroud-laid, with fl central core in ad,lition
tothefomstrands.
Tlle1e t.erm1 ru.lly iidioa.~• the tij!:htn111 willi. wli.ieh t~• 1tT11ll.il. 1r1
1 id ll.p, and lli.1 U1r•o ·n,r11l 1n ca.n b1 mu1.■urcd in the eni•li.e_d rope by

th1 a.1ila between tli.. d:iraetion of n.ch rlrud and lli.e dire0t1on of ilie
1•tr1 IiH of tba rope. 1·1ie11 1n::l11 are a..s follo...-1 :- &1~-rop,t, 3f~
e~rees; h-.,ner-•id, 3-1tra1d, n dep;reN; and h-.w1er-l1id, ,1 ..1ra1d,
} degrees.
In addition to the foregoing, three 3-strand rope~ arc sometimes laid
up together, the rot"' thus formed l,,,ing tPrmed cable-laid.
Jnctea11ing the angle of the lay makes the rope weaker, but more durable
gninstwear.
TaTring rop,., weakens it, but preserves it from rotting. If white eordge receivt'll proper c"'re and stowHge it should not deteriorate, an_d it is
l.lOWC 30 to (IQ per cent. stronger than tarred, and about 20 per cent. lighter;
(8 15773)Q
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Spuovarn i11 made from thrH to nine yams. It LI! iBBued in coils o
66 lbs. weight, and I lb. 111 about 5 fathoms.
.
.
To identify a pieoo of cordage the follou:ingpomt,,mmit be specified:Material lay, whether tarred or white, 11.nd size.
3_ The varieties of servioo cordage, a11 given in the Vocabulary of Store

are given in 'fable 0.
T.un,ic O.-Breaking laad, of cordage to Government ,pecijicalion.

I

f\ncQkingloa.d.
Cwt&.per{ciro.inincbeo)1.

Na.t.ureofoonh.ge.

Hemp,bolt,3.. tnnd,tured

.... 6-inch
...

~ "

4"

'.
i ::
' ..
'~i' "....

...
.\lani Ua, 3-•<rand, t~rn,d

'.
h::
' ....
''2½,,
.

7·11/l

7•Ml
G•26
6·66
A· 75

,,oo
8 ·15

0·00
12-00

;-:m

7·H

, .oo
8 · 10
,,oo

,,.~...

I~::

4. More than one-third of the ultimate !Clad should nHer be put on 1
rope, and ,. larger factor of safety should geuerally be employed, eapeciallJ
ii using worn ropes imd with a li,·e load. For important work a pieci
of the cordage to be employed might be tested to destruction, and tbi
amount of the working load thus determined . For baah· work in the field
a rough rule is necessary which mU.'Jt give enough mnr!;in to be safe with
the we,i,kut va_riety of cordage likely to be ust'd. The safo working load
of all c_or<lage m the field, w,th the exception of coir, has consequently
been laid down aa follows ;C' cwts.
""here C is the c.ircumference in inches. This may be increa.eed, f.or good
cordage, in good condtt1on, up to a maximum of2 C'cwts
'I'he si,fo work ing load on coir cordage can be taken as¼C' cwtB .
It may be noted that the expr~asion C' cwts. gives an in~nsity of
1trell! of about 1,400 !he. per Bquare inch
The strength of ropca when slung_ o,·er hooks or fastened by knoQ
is decreased a.bout 30 per cent. This 1s due to the fact that at the IH-nd
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the int.msity of stre'!s in the fibtes is not uniform, and some of the outer

,4ibroa 11.re, in oonsequ~nce, liable to fail.

}~ho!·n
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of knots, especially when required to run through blocks or used with
~yes : the short splice, long splice and eye splice are shown on Pl.46
6. Sh_ort Splice.-To make a short splice, the ends of ~he two ropes

- ;r ~::~~;1pii:e:ft~~::: :::

:::::t tr:~~~~!1 r~;; ~~•~r:. ~1~
11

~~(l

i"i(rom
~:~:t~plrighti!t~tos~tJi!\~t:~!~d!\:Yp:~:!:r~~
tb/~~1~:\~ S~~~~l~
left over ancl under alternate strands in t he opposiW rope, in
0

ksimilar way to that described for the eye splice.

1;t:e:ha~~ebe!~f~j1~}t: :::

T~ e strands of thc,ot1cr

0: ; ~811~~ !~~s-phce

completed.

Such

7. Long splice.- A long splice is used when-i t is required to join up
;wo ropes in such a way that they can still he rove through the same
J.i m block all before. 'fhis is effected by splicin" each pair of strands at

~~:

1-:1:~re:~1°!!; r.,~e:t {:;;ti:f i:e:

0
;t;~:t~ 8~cc~Ji:gbrou:h!r:t~~i~f
'ope (no t lesa than seven tilllCB the circnmforcncc of the rope), and marry
he two ends as described for the short splice, bringing the unshandL,l
ortion.s well against each other. Select a pair of strands (one from each
lpo) which come opposit,, to each other, and twfot thern loosely t ogether
O ill! to get them out of tho way temporarily . Then begin unstranJing
o strand of one of the ropes, replacing it earefully by the corre.s.p onding
rand of the other rop() to 3 or 4 in ches from its ()ncl. Tv,,st these two
ill! together to get them out of tl1c way also, and then unlay the remaining
rand of the second rope and replace it by the remainmg one of the first
i•e. Now un twist each of these Ja,it strands i.n<l divicl() them into two
ual portions, one portion from each strand being cut off and t he other
l :wo being tied in a thumb knot, so a,i to fi!l up the vocant space in the lay
,. i the strands. These ends are then twice t aken ove r one strand and below

i

;~f!~ifn:

~~!:~~~~;::

0
;~~~:e:rt~~i::at\c
:pr~:1. t~J~/:t\~~~t:~!lsh:,:
i
the same manner, and the splice thus completed. It is fouml from
id. ~perimentthatalongsplicc isfrom5 to <tOpercent. weahrth"n the rope.
In making splices which have not to nm through a block, the <ends of
hestra,nllil should not Ix, cut of! close to the rope, but½ inch should be ldt

·t

:if:oj;_o~u:~

splice.~To make an eye splice, llllstrnnd a length of the end
the rope about two and a half times its c,rcumfcrence, and then bend
1e_ end dow.n t o the standing part, forming an eye of th~ required size,

hn!n~"e~ ~i:1~rt::~ir!~!: t~l ;Lths~:Xfn:n!!~t~t:,~; :~~1:;s.;~
fi~~~g\\e: ~~!~,:c;;:~~~r:~t:ud ::Je~e!t!:~~ts::at~~ ~f~~enlt~~::
l ~ t':/!;:~~;o~~~f f:~:;i~t~•:: 1:ft~}c1~:1:~:t~!!:·~~te %~di~~
ediately on the right of the one the first or middle strand
passed

tl~
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under. Each strand of the end ia now paased in succession between the
atran4s of the standing part, no two oontiguow; strands.being passed unde r
the same strand, and each strand of the end being taken alternately over
and under the atrandB of the standing part. The strands are opeued by
means of a m&rline spike, at the same t ime twist ing the rope in a direction
opposite to its lay, thw causing the hole to keep open when the marline
spike is withdrawn. The strands on being put through should be drawn
taut. They should be worked in twice, then halved a nd worked in once,
andthcnhalvedagain andworked intocomplete t hesplice. Whenthe
sphce is complete, their ends are cut off aml the splice beaten down witb a
wooden mallet. Aneye sphce 111nearly as strong a fa!:<teningM a be11d with
aeizmga,andstrongnthan adovehitcb.
9. Wire rope.~The chief varieties of rope in common use are ae
follows:;: i:;.:i;ay

}"Laid"or"formed."

!:

}"Non-twisting."

~tiJle!rr

5. Cable laid.
6. Combined manilla and hemp.
7. Fla.twireropes.
All the above ar<' rowid ucept No. 7.

OrdinanJ lay_ and /,ang's lay ropes are those us ually employed fo 1
general engineermg purposes. The difference between the two 1s thAt in
o~in~ry lay the stmnds and the wires in the stran~s are twisted in oppo11i t..:
d1rect1ons, while in J,ang's lay the directions of twist are the same.
A "laid " ropeh1111a heart consisting of a strand of either hcmpo1
w,re, around which are twisted mx strands each compo,;ed of six wi ret
round a heart.
A " formed " rope is similar in construction, but each strand is ma.di
upofagreaternumberofwires.
Thus a 6/7 is a" lo.id _" rope, whifo a 6/24 is termed a" formed'' rope

~~;:•;;~~;!/~~~

1
wir!~~•1.c:;':::t::~!;~~~i::e;r:h~h:iz~~~~1~
~i:e~
Thus a 6/7 rope. means six stra_mh enc_h of seve n wires each. Similarly 1
6/6/7 denot.es six str,md$ of six redd,es ol seven wires each-2~2 wirei

tuall

·· Symmetrical gauge constructions" implies that all t.he wires are tl11
Bamega~ge,exceptthecorewirea,ifany,which ar_eu6ua!lyslightly!arge,
Lang 8 hy has latterly Llken the place of ordmary lay tor many pur
po,ies, es~cmlly when the rope has to move over a pullev.
There is less wear on the ·' crown" " of a Lang's lay ·than on those of 1
ropeofordrnary !ay,andthescrubbmgaetionisreduced
A Lanµ-'s lay rope must have its ends held fast or it. will twiat nnde
lond. In mO?t caseij Lang's lay is undoubtedly the beat for runmng ropff
lle:Xii: ~hs~~l~~:
size, Lang's lay rope is slightly ma n

:~~~r;:1~;;~a;~d a

A,,. r,,garde strength the t11·0 may be taken as simila r.

j
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The conatruot_ions of these two ropes, ordinary, and Lang's Jay, most
frequently met with are a.'l follows ;~
6/7
6/19
6/30
6/54
6/12
6/24
6/37
6/61
Stranded ropcs i.rc not ns1mlly made rmdcr ½inch in circumforenc~.
, Consfruotions with a.large numb.Jr of wires, such as 0/54. and 6/61,are not
made much below 2 mches or 3 mchc8. All ropes can be obt<li.ned as long
1 asnecessaryfo:rallordmary pUI'p<lscs.

~

una!i~ZtI:~ri:r: ::~~~~:~1/;:::i!~:~e~m~d~e::ut-~;i:S!gt:!~~1'.§
0

ThiM property. is effected by revernmg the twist<.>£ the wire~ in each laynr

J.oclred .ml tofu,~This is a.n?ther .variety of non-tWJsting rope. It
cous.IBts oI a mu\tipfo hi.yer rope m which t~e outer layer or two is composed of :Vire drawn into such a shap~ that adpcent wires fit clos,:, together
The outside of the rope presents an almost perfectly sm oo th surface.
Oomained manilla or hemp and wire rope.-This can be obtained for
use round capstans, &c. 'l'he manilla or hemp nu,.y either be laid up 3,5
tlie outer layer of a strand, so that no wire is exposed on the surface, or to
form one or more strands of a n?-0.dy, in which case the rope will ho ool.,Je,
laid. This form of IOJ>C is useful when it is to be worked by hand.
Cabk-laid rope.- •Thcsc roJ,es u1·c made for some special purposes, but
&re not very common. As in the oI'llinury constructions, there are ~ix
~tran,ls ea.oh of which may oonsist of five, six:, or seven" rcddi"~ "......_,,ach
of the latter again being made up of several wires. A cable-laid rope is
;i more flexible, size for _size, than one of the more ordinary constructj".ns,

t

~K:s~j ~~~s

~'. bnt}8i.~f:;:a~z=;,~~{!taer:k:~;cll~e;Jc~~~e
c:t~r~a~t
l! 01d -J'a11hioncd pulleys have no t yet been replaced. They are very expensi've,
,being almost entirely ma.de by hand.
to. Strength of wire ropes.-Itis a well-known fact that the strength
of wire is enormously increased in the procell/l of wire drawing. This is
J( what constitutes tho groM, difference in stl'l;ngth between a sample of wire
•rope and a rod of_equivalent area and of the sa~e quality ste.el as that
,, from which the w1re was drawn. At the sam€ tune the ela.stic limit is
;1, raised. A fine wire can thus bP. rlm,.-11 of a hi &her tormage than a lar~er
ne from the same quality steel. On the other hand , the fu,c r the i.nre
1 he moro its cluotility is reduced.
Gm. era.lly speaking, for huul11ge, winding, aerial ropeways. , and _Rimilur
nrposes requiring strength and a moderate de;,,ree of Ilerib11ity the
ollowing constructions o-f ropes with all wire strandB are suitable :- 6/7,'

,
t

fi,

3/l~o~/~~a~~~~•:f]s~~.6 ~ 9~kles, and genc;.,.l engineering

urposcs

the

r.f.• following constructions are recommended :-6/19, 6/24, 6/3t 6/54, G/61,

, 1/91.
(
For low-stressed vmrk the weaker c6Jllltructions am good enough, such

,ft•/j/~~;{~2~t6!1!ire rope depends on three factors, viz.:-

;; ..., 6

Ji(

mi~:

t::ak~:;:t:~;:·of the wi re ,
(3) The con,truotion.

!'

f

f
'
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For the same size of rope, a variation of either of the two la.st factor,
m:i.y greatly alte r the sa.fe lo:.d for the rope.
Thllll tho safe load fo r a 6/12-2½-inch--80 tons per aquare inch rope
is about lf tons, while that for a 6/7-2½-inch-100 tons per sqU&re inch
r ope is a.bo ut 31 tons,

For this reason any formula or table which merely t akes into account
the size of the rope m,ust be regarded a.s very apl'roximii,te. 'l'he'three
factors 11,bove must be mcluded.
Focl-Ors of safe1.y.-For general purposes a f.s. of 6 is usually considered

sufficient, and this ha.a been adopted in the Plates. Where a fai lure me.y
have serious reBulta, u.~ for example crane roJ>e8, a f.s. of 8 is often adopted.
J<'or pit-.shaft ropea a f.s. of anything up to 30 may be give~.
For field u.oo a f.s. of 4 is taken and for hasty work m the field the
following simple fonnula. gives a useful approximation ;-

Working !O&d = 9 C' cwt.<!.
More satisfactory aud reliable figuree for workiug load can be obtaiued
by Wling thechartsahown on Pls.47 and 48.
The safe loads, 11.'!ing a f.s. of G, for the given constructious, and ton n i:1gea from GO tons per aqmue inch to 120 tons per square inch, are ehown
in the form of an alignment chart OD Pl. 47.
F?t usc i:O the fie1? when it may be possible t o find the breaking stresa
of a_ Nngle wire e.-tper1mentally, no otb~r mformat,on about the ro pe being
11va1lable, e.-tcept the construction, which can be found by inspection, the
erde load on the rope may be found by the alignment chart on Pl. 48.
These charts are based on the fotmuloo given in Table P, which• shows
eonet.ants fo r determining t he va rious properties of ordinary wire rope! .
T .i.BLE P.
Pormulai for we with wire rope.i--8 strand,;, ~ymmelrical
gauge cons!ruciWn.

I .....
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U. Attachment

?f ropes

to the load, &c.-For hn.sty work in the

field and for the erection of military bridges t~e principal forllllj of attach ment summarized below are not usually_poa.s,ble, and wire ropes mav be

att.a~hecl to holdf~t<i, &c., by the ordmary knots ns used for cordage
prov1dedthefollowiogprecautionsareobse1ved:(a) The wire ahould not be allowed to bear direct on a holdfast but
8hould be wrapped round with sacking or any similar m11~rial
to prevent the strand.a being cut through by friction. \Yhen
wire :ro pes are knotted together thla protection sho uld always
be inserted in the bights.
(b) Very eha.rp turns must be avoided, and to do this a rourni piece
of wood is inserted in the knot and the turlll! are m,i,d e roulld
this. Su Pl. 50, Fig. 1.
(e) The end of the rope should be seized to the sta.nding part of the

ropa
Splici~g--:--Wire IOP<,'S may_alao be joined together by splicing in a
ma.nner 111m1b.r to that described for cordage. The figures ou Pl. 49
wiU ~:tplain the operation of forming ~n eye BJ:>lice, which is that most often
reqwred ; but the splicing of steel wire rope 111 very specialized work, and
a rigger skilled in this work should be found, if possible, when it Las to be
undert&ken.
The principal forms of 11ttachmcnt may be summarized as follo"·s :(1) A socket with internal tapered chamber at one end to bke the
enlarged end of the ropo, The other end is formed to take a
shackle or ring.
(2) Thimblesplicedintheend oftherope.
(3) The "bulldog"clip.
Soclcd, (lee Pl. 50, Figs. 3 and 4).-These may be either solid or
aplit,withrmgs.
Sockets or eapeb in which rivets are passed through the rope should be
avoided.
The end of the rope may be enlarged by serving the rope with wire at
a <lists.nee of about 6 inches from the end, turning the strands back and
tucking in. The wholo is then well hammered up to consolirlato the
strands, and pulled back into the socket which is filled iI1 with hard white
metal.
A better method is to employ a larger socket and spread out the individual wirea before filling in with white metal, as follows :The end of the rope issejzed for about iincbes with soft iron wire, and
again lower down, leaving the length of the chamber of the socket b<Jtween
the two bindings The socket and rings (if any). are_threaded"''. t.o the
n:,pe and the socket clamped in a vertical position rn a v,ce. 1hc top
binding can now be removed and the Btrands and wires un!~J<l as far as the
second binding. '!be hemp cores m1111t be cntout, and the wires thoroughly

ri:

11: ~ ~~i!t~en d:!~a,i"':iit ~lhi:a~b: :~ket a~:t~J/~i;srJ':th
resin for a flux. 'l'he nu.tural wave on the wi1e11 duo to thmr position
in the rope Bhould be left. '!be outside of the socket, but~otthc wires,
should now be warmed, to prevent the metal setting beforo ,t rc~chca the

bottom. The openings at the sides of s pli~ sockets can be stopped with
clay to prevent escape of the metal. If any meta! escapes from the bottom
of the socket it may be checked with a cloth, as it soon sets. The meta.I,
which has been hea.ktl. just sufficlen tly to run fredy from the ladle,is
poured in up to t he 1.-0p of the socke!. When thl' metal is hard, the top
of the socket should he cleaned up with a rough file to remove projecting
wires and su rplus metal.
A spli t CJ. mould is used in place of the socket, and knocked of! when
cold.
Internll.l dimensions of sockets arc indicated below.
Diameter of chamber
Circumference
ntsmallend .
of rope.
I inch.
'l'aper of cone I /10
Upto2inchea.
; inch.
2 incheii to 3¼ incheii.
and not less than
2¼ inches.
Above 3¼ inches.
7 inches long.
And up, according to
sizc ofro})(',
Sockets should be proportioned to be about twice M strong M the rope.
A good composition for the metal is :-Pure spelter, 89 per cent.;
tin, 10 pe r cent. ; bismuth, 1 per cent.
Thiml,le, .-The loss in stre ngth with a th imble a nd splice may be taken
a.a 5 to 10 percent. Thimbles n:ar be of vari ous shapes-the heart-sh~ped
being the commonest. Solid th1mbl es with a turned hole may be obte.med
to take a pin or bar. The length of splice should be e.lxiut eight t imes tho
eircumfercnce of the rope, and neatly served for the whole length of the
spli ce (see Pl.49, Fig. G).
In lieu of the splice, the rope may be passed round the thimble and
secured by bulldog clips-three to five clips being used acoordi ng to the
strength of the rope. The first clip should be placed. close to the thimble.
" Bulldog" c/ips.-These are useJ for temporary work, and are well
known in the eonatructiou of field 811spension hridg,m. The iosido of the
clip should be formed to fit the cun·e o! the Btrands when in position
(,u Pl. 50, Fig. 2, and Pl. 66, Figs. land 2).
12. Care of_wire ropes in scrvice.-:--To obMin t he highest efficieocy
and longest service from a ropo the following points must be attended to :(I) The strength and construction must be suitable for the purpose
to which the rope is to be put.
{2) All ropes should be lubricated, whether galvanized or otherwise.
(3) For ropes in motion , or carried round a holdfa;it, a prope r size of
drum or pulley must be used, and the die.meter of the holdfast
should be as large as possible.
Ail a ronizh rule the diamcl.<lr of a sheave s hould not be leas than six
times the ~ircumference of the rope.
The d,amHer of auy holdfast should not be le811 than four times the
circumference of the rope.
The rim of a pulley carrying a wir<' rope should be designed to aupport
at least one-third of the circumference ~f t he rope, and the rope should lie
ijnugly in the groove. When the rope ,s supported only at the bottom, or
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.at the aides, exoe38.ive wear soon results. Pulleys shduld be exami ned
occasionally and cleaned from any lubricant that n1ay have caked rol.Uld

the rim.
Wire rope drulill! should be invariably grooved to take the rope, a.nd
the rope must uever be alloiyed to ride upon it.seli.
Lubrication qf u-ire rope,.-All ropes and especially running ropea

require abundant lubrication with suitable lubricant at regular and

frequent intcrvall!. '.fhe object of lubricat ion is both to pn-serve the hemp
col'CII and wires ag1unst the effects of exposure to the weather, and to
eliminate internal wear caused by the wires rubbing upon one another.
It is not enough to grease the outside of the rope only; the lubricant
mU11t be got into the int erior 0£ the rope where the hemp core will retain
it and so prevent internal friction.
The following mixture can be u:;cd melted and applied hot, 1111 a lubrioa.nt :- 6 parta tar; 2 pa.rts linseed oil; 2 parts tallow.
Black Wc,,t Virginia oil is often used, and linseed oil by itaelf
UI recommended.
For large rope installat ions, devices can be arranged for automatically
depositing a supply of lubricant as the rope travels by; these an, frequently
used in conne<:tion with aerial ropcwaya.
In cases where the whole of the rope is lubrico.ted at once, it should be
well cleaned and examined before fresh lubricant is applied.
Careful inspection at frequent intervals is most ncccsaary for a highly
.stressed rope, or one subjected to much wear.
Uncoiling wire ropes.----Small ropes are generally made up for shipment
in coils, heavy ropes on reels. A coil of wire rope should be mounted on
11ome form of improvi$Cd reel before being unwound. _ This may
conveniently be fixed hori:wntally.
A reel can be mounted hori.zont.o.lly on a bar through its centre, supportW. at either end on a couple of pickets lashed crosswui.e,
It 111 most important to avoid kinks while unwindmg, as they a.re
difficult to get out, and iu any case damage the rope. A kink cannot be
removed bv a. straight pull. To remove a bad kink, a bar should be
lashed firmiy on eith~r side o~ the kink. The kink can now be gradually
atraighWned by bea.t,ng it w,th a. mallet, at the same time twrnting the
rope by means of the bars to preserve its proper form.
Storage of wire ropes.-Ropes should be stored under cove r, and raised
a few inches from the ground.
Small wire ropes may be coiled like cordage. It is often convenient
to coil them on a drum. Large wi re ropes shou ld be coiled in a :figu re of
flight, which allows ofthcir bciog uncoiled without kinking.
13. Chains.-The different varietie11 of chain in use may be summarized
as follows:(]) Short or close link chain.
(2) Stud li_nk chai_n.
(3) Long lmk cham.
P ractically a.II chains are made by hand, and this mean!I a _va~ation
in the sizes of the links. The weld is thB most important operstJOn 1D the
manufacture, and good workmanship is essential if the chain is to st.o.nd
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the proof U'st. Excessive tooling while the weld is cooling or evt'n red,
decreases tbe11trenf:<th of the "eld to 11, la1ge extent.
14. Strength of chain.-~aio is ysually made ~rom iron of a rensile
strength of 23 tons p er square rnch, with an e!ongat10n of 20 per cent. on
lOincbe.,.

Jo the procefs

of I11au1:1facture the te~ile strength i11 red_uced

to 17

!'°

18 tone per square inch of1ronin th e cha,n. The load on a hnk of a chain
haethreee:ffects,viz.:(1 ) Tensi le .
{2) The end of the I,nk tends to JlUll out, and the Iii dee to coll&pse.
(3) Ike.ring presaure on the mner surface of the end of the link .
The breaking weight in tons is given Ly the formui&

W = Kd'
whenl dis the di,.meterof the iron in inches and K is a colll!tant.
Values for K are shown under:For smgle weldlest1 stffl cham
K = -l7.
stud hnk iron cham
K = 36.
short link iron chain
K = 2i.
pit<lhed iron chain
K = 25,
long link iron chain
K = 21.
twisted li nk iron chain R = 15.
For ordinary purpoS€s, t he work ing loo.d is taken as i the proof load
which is about½ the breaking weight, giving 11, f.s. of 4,
For erane chaim and chains constantly in use the f.s. should be higher.
The weigh t of chaina ia from 59d" to 64d" lbs. per fathom.
15. Preserva tio n of c hains in ser vice, -dm1ealin_q.-Th;a is essential
at intervals to avoid crystallization, and consequent failure. The periods
between anneali ng depend largely on the work the chai n has to do, and it
ia impossible to lay down any rule apJllicable t-0 e\'Cry chain. Itia ge nerally
c-0nsidered, however, that all _ch11ina should be ann~aled at least yearly.
Heavy duty crane chains niakmg I ,(X)() lift.I or so daily may require to be
annealed every 8 o r 10 weeks
Chains may be annealed either iu a furnaC<l specially constructed for
the purpose, or in th e open air.
Annealing iuruaces generally h1n·c a.n iron tray ◊n which the chain is
packed; the tray ia then pushc<l into the furnace, an<l pulled out again,
leaving the chain uposed to tLe flamC1;, The ends of the heap of chain
should be packed with srna!l coal before the doore are closed. Where,
howe,·er, II furnace is not a,·ailablc, chains may be effectively burnt in the
-0ptn in the fol lowing manner :- Tl'l"O rails about 15 feet long are laid
3 feet apart o~ a few brkks laid on edge. A grate is formed on t~e t-Op
of the rails w,th irons bars, such 11.11 locomotfre finbaf8, about 3 inches
apart. The chain ia now laid backwards and forwards along the grate,
Care must be taken that the linh lie evenly and are not twisted. The
neJ<t layer of chain ia laid 11t right e.ngks to the former, Bet..-een each
!aycr of chain is in_terfl<:Bed a la.ye~of firewood. 'fhe heap is then built up
to 4. feet.or fi foet 1n ha,ght and st,ch are pikd underneath the grate, and
up the sides, ends, and on the top of the heap. The wood may now be
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fired, and replenished a~ lwcon,es necessary. 'l'he grate shoul<l be laid io
thedi rectionthewindia blowing.
The fire must be cont inue,l till all the chain is just not red hot. This
may be judged by observing the colour of the outer lsy,:rs of iron, which
should be a bluish-black. The fire must now be checked, and the heap
allowed to cool down.
Greatca.reisncCC'ISaryt<>pn,ventoverheating. Uthe wind spring&
up , th e fi re may !let out of control, and means should be at hand to smothe r
it. Water should_, however'. never be us ed forth.is purpose. Overheating
destroys the quality of t he iron, and in th e Cl;l.llc of light chain, may evcI11
c,,,uscthclin~s torw1together.
Hoo ks , rmgs, shackles, and all kinds of iron work used for lifting
purposes may be annealed in the same manner.
Lubrication.----Chaina passing over pulleys, &c.,sueh as crane chaim;,
rcqui~ to be lubri cated to CMUr<l 5lnooth working. This may be satisfactorilydone, with a m,xture of tallow and black lead.
BarreUJ or pulleys for chains.-The dia.meters ol La.rrels or pulleys
used for chains should not be kRsthan from 15to20timesthcdismeter
ofironinthechain.
Chain should never be allowed to rid e upon itae lf on a barrel. 'Ihe
dimensions of the grooves in a barrel or pulley must be prop,.rJy proportioned to the size of the links, and with regard t o the way in which the
links are intended to lie in the grooYe.

16. Slings.-Slings may be made up of:(1) \Vire rope.
(2) Hemp rope.
{3) Chain.
For many purposes wire nr hemp rope s!ingsareJJreferableiochain
as they are eaaier to handle all,l lap round t lie work better. Wire_ rope
~h ngs are also lighter than cham slmgs of equal atttngth . For ordinary
purposes, howeYer, clw,in ~ling,, are more generally used aa they are more
durahlethanslingsofeitherhemp orwirerope.
, For light work and articles that w_ould be ,lamaged by" wire rope or
l'ham· bearing on them, hemp rope almgs are the best. The comtnonest
form of hemp rope aling consists of a kngth of rope wi t-h its two ends
splicedtogetbu.
The sling being passed roim,l the al't-icle to be lift(d, the bjght-formc<l
by one end is p!l.SSCd through the bight formtd by the ot-her, 3,ncJ then over
the crane hook,
When much lifoing haa to be done, a selection of thete slillgs sa ves much
tirneintyingauduntyingknot,;.
Slings may havo two or more legs, according to _the class of work
hand led. Large plates, for exam ple, are conven iently hlted _by a 4-l~gged
chain sling with the hooks passed througheye boltsinser_tc,l mc_onvenient
hole.sin the plate._ Small plates arc Le,t hfted by an ord11mry ~!rng pa.ssc,l
round a boltorpmthrough3,holeneartheedge. TheJJract,ceofusmg
aclamptighteneduponan~'<lgeforliftingp_lateaisdangerous.
.
The angle between the legs of _a sling lS often neglected by 6lmge rn
in cetimatiug the safe load for a slmg of given size,. The str,,ss m a leg
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inhel>$Cs rapidly as the legs are spread apart. The angle between the
legs should note:z:ce_ed IZOde~rees.
Where many s\mgs are rn uae, a man should be made reeponsib\e
for their condition, and each sling inspected at intervalB. In the case of
.,::hain and wire rope slings, the S&fe load, t&ki?g into acooUDt the spread
,oi the leg~, should be clearly etamped on each rmg.
The e-0mwction &t the t-0p of a leg of a cham or wire rope sling usual)y
,x,nsista of a ring, strong enough to tak~ the wh_olc load. The clia.m
portion is connected to this by a '' long link," while a wire rope would
have a thimble s_pliced on in the usual manner._ ~ee Pl. 50, 1''1g. 5.
The connection at the lower end of the leg 1s s1m1lar, except for the fact
that a hook is more generally employed in place of the ring.
PL 51 ~hows sizes of hooks, rings and other connections for lifting tackle,
tabulated in a convenieut form.
The above artidea should be snnealed in the ss me manner M chains.

36. Blocks and wckle,.
l. Blocks a.re Wied for the purpose of changing the direction of ropea
aud of gaining power at the e:rpenee of time. They are identified by their
rnaterial, number of sheaves am! length of shell.
'l'ho main parts of a block are the strap, pin, shackle or hook, shell a11d
<'! heave.
The framewo rk of tbo block consist! of two part,11-the strap which holds
the pin on which the sheave revolves and to which a shackle or hook is
attached for carrying the weight, and the shell whose principal UBe is to
prevent the rope slipping off the sheave. The shell of an iron block is
made in one piece with the strap.
1'he sheave is m&de of metal - iron in the ca.se of iron blocks, and bra.sa
<> r gnnmet.1.l fo.r wooden blocks o r bloclui of a rnpe rior type. The diameter
o f the 11heave 1s dependen t on the size of rope to be used; 1f the sheave
is ~oo small the strength of the ro.pe, especially if wire rope is Wied, is
se riou~ly diminished, and a proportion of the power is lost. On the othe r
h~nd, the sm.1. ller the sheave the lighter the block. A rough rule hold!
w it h ,'fooden blocks th11,t the length QI the shell is three times the circumfo rcncc of the h.rl(Cijt rope it will take. lron blocks h11,ve a !hell of 11, Je.95
proportiorn_,te length. The~ is a te~id ency in ptactice to use a ..,.ire rope
-of lh c ma;nmum a1ze that will work m the sheave. But this ia e. mista.ke,
all it l,rings a very unfair stresa on t.he rope: For wiro ropes, a good rule
is to use a sheave whMe diameter ,a a,x times the ciroumfere11ce ol the
ropt. ThP sheave revolvea on the pin which is fixed in the framework of
the block
One, two or three sheaves may be fitted in Qne frame, and the blocb
are calkd si ngle, ~ouble and treble. Single blocks are eometimee made
w1t1,. a c.utin one side Qf the ahell, eo that a rope can be admitted wi thout
tlllssmg ,ta end through. Such hlocks are knov,n as &natch block1.
A bPcl.et or eye ia fitted k> the other end of the block from the hook
to which the sb.nding end of the f&H is 11ttached.
2. '!'ackles.-Ordinary tacklea are eompo11ed of one or more blocb
.-ove w,th a rope or fall.
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Thefall(stheropeemploycdtoconnecttheblocks.
1/eeving ,a the operation of pos.~ing the fall round the sheaves of the
b!uob.
Theslandingendistheendofthefallma<lefasttooneoftheblocks.
'l'he n.rnning mid is the loose end of the fall, to which the power LE! applied.
The parts of the rope between the block.I! are known 88 rch,rns.
ToOllef'haulistosepart1tctheblocks.
To round in is to bring them closer together. , When the blocks are ai,
closeas th ey:"rillgo,theyll.rcsaidtoheehock«block.

or ttt7:ct~~~h1\r::: ~c~,~~~~~ ii~~~f tat~r: ::l~tda1:n:~~:,~:~~~:~
by making one end fast_to a swivel and applying power to the other; the
ropcm.n tlicn unla)'as1tistautened.

3. Reeving a tackle.-A tackle is rove by two men, sbnding back to
back, 6 feet apart. The blocks should be on their aide.s between the men'&
feet, hooks to their front, and the <'-Oil of rope to the right of that block at
which there are to be the gre&ter number of returns. Beginning with thelowest sheave of this ?lock, the <Jnol of the fall which is to be the standing.
part is passed aucee11S1vely through the sheaves of both blocks '.rom right
to left, and then made fast to the proper block. The standing end i&
usua lly secured to the becket by two half bitches. The half hitches should
bea.s
cloooupaspossible,and very little spare end leftforseizing,so that
1
t he blocks may not become chock 1mneccssarily soon.
Wi t h tackles for a henvy Mt and with wire ropes, it is bcttor to reeve
the fall so that the rwming end comes off the Ol'ntre sheave. To do this,
pws what ia to be the standing end of the £all through the centre sheave
, of one block, then through the centre sheave of the other, next through
either the lower or upper shc&vcs of each block OOlll!ecutively; ono
return will cros.l! the centre one, but as they will be moving in the. sa.me
I direction the friction will be trifling.
A 001ivcnicnt way of overhrmling 11, he11,vy ta.ckle is to secure the block
from which the nmning encl comes off to !!()me holdfast and to place a
1 handspike in the hook of the other block, with a drag-rope made fast to
it. To overhaul the tackle, the handHpike and drug-rope are manned, while
one or two men overhaul the returns from the standing block. Rounding
~ in is the converse; the men on t he h&ndspike ll,nd drag-i-ope htmg back,
while a few men heave on t he running end. The handspike is to k()(•p t he
tackle out of the dirt, which would clog t he shell,veH.
With long, hc11,vy tackles, it is hdtor to reeve the blocka the working
' distance apart,tosa,·eoverhaulingafterreeving.
4. Leading b locks.- ln order to allow tl,e n,otive power to be applied
• favourably on the fall, a leading block is often required. Thi.s is made
• fast to 1< holdfaat, close to the ground, properly placed so as to give a goot1
lead to the fu.H which runs through it. A snatch block is frequently Ulled
for this purpose. It is often necessary to !ash the fixed block of !he ta~kle
to ,. apu. 'Ihe method ,s as follows :-The be.ck of the hook is lrud aga,nst
the spar, a clove hitoh made on the s~r ll,bove the hook 11,nd i:ever_al turilll
ta.ken round the hook ll.nd spar, linisbmg ofI with two half h,tohes _below
the hook. The number o! tul'1ll! nc~s.mry depends on the strcs$ commg op
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the block and on the rope used for the l"'lhing. With cordage the 8treu
allowa.ble in each return of the \ashing is fo11r-fi.Itlli< of the safe stress in the
rope, this fraction being used_ to ~!low for unequal distribu~ion: With
wire rope the allowable fract10n ,s three-fifths, as the _la.ah_mg 1s more
difficult to adjust equally. The total stress on the lashing 1a the stress
on the block multiplied by the aeca_nt_ of ha lf the angle included by the
returns of the lashing. Tn prnct1ce 1t ,s a.ccurate enough to multiply the
stress on the block by I ½ to give the total streM on the _lashing.
T he fixed block can also be hooked mto a slmg. Slings should be so
ad justed th at the splice is not round any edges nor over the hook. They
should not be left to adjust themselves, but ~hou ld be so 11,rranged that !he
streu may be equally divided be tween all the returns. For he1wy lifts
cha.in slings should be used.
The weight to be lilted will generally have to be connected to the
move.hie block b)" means of a sling, and _the same precautiolll! must be
adopted in ..dju.stmg it. Hea:vr we1ghtl! with edges, proje?tions or corners
shoukl be carefully padd~ with old sacking o r suitable pieces of wood _to
prev,:,nt damage to the slmg. If the sling is ai:r3ngcd in two port1~ns 1h
return should cr<:>Sll over the hook. The stresa m the sling is found 111 the
same manner al:! for the lashing of a block. 'l'he nearer the point of
BU'lpens.ion is to weight, the greater tbe stress on the sling.
In ~ing tackles care mUllt be ta.ken to prevent the running end of the
full from pressing against the shell or from twisting the blocks. If the
tackle twist 8 complete turn, the power required is increased over 40 per
cent. To tJte.-eut twisting, a handspike can be placed between the returns
clO-'e to the block and kept in its place by two lashings at it.fl ends, or a
crowba_r can be lashed at th~ top of the block in the required position.
With hght runner tackles it 1s usually sufficient to lash the handle of a.
maul to the b\o,:,k. The lo.shing should be p&Bl!ed round the head and up
the handle to prevent the maul working out. Reeving long tackles, a,o
th1Lt the ru~ITling end comes olI the centre sheave-, will do a great deal to
prevent tw1stmg. A properly stretched fa!! and the use of anti-twiateni
on the blocks wherever pro.cticable, or other preventive me11.8ures, will
amply repay the time and trouble exp,indcd on them.

5. Advantage gained b y tack1es .-Theoretically, with frictionless
blocks, the power necessary in any sylltem of tackle of two blocks to raise
a weight or overcome a force, is that weight or force divided by the number
of returns of the fall at the movable block, including the standing end of
the fa\\ if tha_t ':" made fast ~o tho.t block. In practice, the unavoidable
amount of lr,etion very aer1011.'!ly dimm1shes the theoretical mechanical
advantage. 'fhe los.s of power invoked in thIB way may be considered
u.nder three heads.
~irstly, the friction of the part3 of the rope agairu,t each other or
agairu,t the shell of the bloc_k. This can be diminished by keeping the
retuma parallel and preven twg the blocks twisting. The !OM from thia
cause may vary from not~ing np to any amount, as it is quite poaaible ii
the tackle is twiewd. s~flic1ently to stop all movement.
Secondly, the lr ict:on between the ~heave _and the pin. Thi& cause ia
presen t ,n all h)ocks and cannot be en tirely eliminated. A great deal can
ho rlone by t.,.Jring care of the tackle, and seeing that it ia weU lubricated.
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Thirdly, t~e po:'"er ~ in be°:Uing lhe fall round t~e sheave and
straighten111g it ~g,un. This eaU5e 1s always present. It ,s greater with
wire rope than with cor.lagc, and with t,irred cordage than with white. To
allow for the effect of friction, a certain ~ractio_n of the theoreti<:al power is
add~ for each sheave in the tackle, mcl_udmg any leading blocks, to
obtam the power that will actually be reqwred :-

r

=;

(1 +Jn)

where P is the power actua lly required to lift the weight or overcome the
force, "\Y the weight to be lifle<l, G the theoretical advantage or number of
returns at the movable block, f a coefficknt of friction, and n the total
number of sheaves.
The va.lue to be giv"n to the eocfficicnt / depends on the condition of
the tackle. With tackle in excellent condition it may vary from l t-0 ,J,.;
for average tackles with falls o{ tsrred rope it may be taken as¼, snd for
tackles in bad condition m11.y be as high aa-¼ or. more.
Broadly speaking, tackles can be used vert1cslly or horiroulally, and
can be thus divided into lifting tackles and runner tackles. In either case
it is generally neccasary to lead the running end of the fall o~ in e. horizonte.l direction, in order thst the power emvloyed Ill3}' v/ork m the most
advantageous manner. It will thus be ooen th at in general, lifting tscklea
have the n.wning end of the full coming from the fixed block ancl alao
p,i,aaing t h rough a kii.<,ling block, and rnnncr tackle~ have the full ooming
from the movable block, wit h no leading block.
I<'ollowing the above division, the more ordinary tackles may be
grouped as shown in Pl. 52.

£:ir. t~~ ~~

nul~';~'::~e~u:i::r h:trif:::~c:hatt o~~atr~~:!i'
three men, pulling upwards or downwards, can each pull more than this;
but more cannot work together. With meu of avemge weig~t, the)r pull
can be taken as 80 . lbs., or _! cwt., according to th~ unit e':"ployed.
A smaller fall than 3 mches is difficult to hanl on, and Wlre rope 1a harder
to haul on thau cordsge.
When gre,i,ter motive powe r is required thim can be obtained. from ~en
alone, one of t he machincR described below,such as a capstan or Spa111sh
wind\a.ss, mus t be used.
The :.mount of str.>,511 in the beam o r 1mchorage to which th e fixed
L!ouk is secured can be t aken as the power required on t he tackle multipfad
by the numkr of returns at t he fixed block.
Steadying ropes should be securely attached. to the weight and used to
regulate its pol!ition gently, espeei~Ur when lifting out of the perpendicular
aud alw to prevent surging or swmgmg.
When II weight h:..~ to be left suspended by a tsck!e if workint; a.t sll
near its safe limit, the fall should be ell.l!ed oil a httlc after ra.,smg, to
distribute the stte$$ in the returns.
The "'eight may be left suspended by fastening any two_ oppos_ite
retums of a tackle togethe r, so that the blocks mar retam their reJ:itive
pol!ition, although the running end be let go. This IS known as r&ckiug s
te.clde.
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6. Differential tackles, as uiwd with the service trestle {m: P l. 53,
Fib'!!, land 2),<'-0nsist of two unequal pul!e):13, keyed on to the aame shaft
and revolving together. An endlelll! chain JS passed round both pulle ys,
with two bight" 1,anging down. One of the&: bight_a carries the weight
hooked to a ~mall pulley travel_ling on ~he chain. while the mot ive power
Yi applied either to .t he other bight, or m the c&se of the larger_aizu to a
l!(lparate chain passmg round anot her pulley gea re d to the 1nam pu lleys.
The t heoretica l gain of these tackles 1s considerable, that of t he ¼-t on
tackle b,; ing i,.bout 1() and of the l ½-to n te.ckle abo ut 3-1. ; wh ile tha t of
t he larger sizes with t he extra pulley is even greater. To allow for lri?tion,
the theoretical power required should 00 increased by about one-thml in
the case of the simple fom1 and by about one-half in the case of the form
with the e:xtra pulley.
7. Morris blocks, as used with the Inglis iliidge equipment (see Pl. 53,
F igs. 3 and 4), aro uHw.h more sa tisfa.ctory and do not jam_b so readily.
They consist essentially of two nuld steel pl~tes enclosmg a set of spur
gearing. The block ia operated by a light cham which passes round the
wheel. This whe el drives the spindle to which the spnr gea.r is fixed.
A locking device is int<:rpo~d between the wheel and the SJ>indle . Nor~lly the epindle i~ locked aud cannot revolve, l,i, t , as fO?n ru, the wheel
l~ revolved, the spi udk is unlocked and the load can loe rn1sed or lowered.
The gea r is therefore se!f-sl!llta ini ng . The spur wl,eel engages with a.
la rge r gear wh eel, on the side of wbicb i ~ cast an illdcnted steel wbeel to
take the lifting chain; a,i the loa<l is raised the spafe chain passes round
this wheel and drofll! in the form of a loop, as indiell.ted on sketch.
The automatic brake in the Morris spur gear pulley block is designed
to eusure easy hoisting of the load with the lc11,1;t possible frietioo; to
provide frietion sufficieot to s11st.ain all loads up tQ the f~ll rat«! capaeitv
of the block; and t-0 afford mesns for releasmg the friction to enable
the lon<l to be smoothly lowered at a speed proportional to the speed of
the lowering direction.
mor~:1:~:ii!

;;~hfu~t·,~.~~~in

'fhe pinion shaft hos on ita left-hand end a eoarae thread screw on
which 1'.'".6 a screwed sleeve bearing th~ hand-wheel. The turning force
in t.he Jllll\0n shd t induCl!d hy the load 1s converted into a thrust bv thia
~cr<,w, which thrust grips thc ratchet ring between t he leather waslier on
t-Le face nf t he H<JreW€\l sleevc and t he fibre washer on the face of the
tlmis_t .washer behind i~ .. Jn hoisting, the ratchet ring iij not he ld by the
aus_tarn ,ng pawl; the pmwn aha.It, brake and lumd -wheel, t!-,erefore, move

aoh~\~r,e:1_';:~~~~;t1~~;'.~~~:\:~~ii':i~t1~!~1 -prevents

the ratchet ring
from ,_nov,~g 1_11 the lower_1ng direction;. the pi~ion shaft cannot ~herefore
mo,'e m tlus d1reet 10n, owmg to the fric tional grip on tl,., ratchet rmg being
ample to prevent such motion
. Jn lowering the .load, the pnll on t(,e hsnd-cbain in the lowering direction reless~s the grip on the ratchet rrng auffic1entlv to permit the pinion
shaft to rotate and allow the load to lower at a spe·e<l proportional to the
spe,-d of the hrmdwh<>el.
It wi ll he observeil that the brake pres~nre, the unlocking foree, and
the effort to low er a r~ a ll in proportion to the load l>eing handled.
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s.- Devil cart.-,\ lever cart or devil ci.rt is convenient for lifting and
movmg timber, and one is shown ou Pl. 53, Figs. 5 and 6.
It con~istB of a pair of wheels, an axle and a pole s<'cured to the centre
Q{ the axle, with it.s butt projecting from 1 to 2 inchea to the rear and
furnished ""itha hook.
The :wheels are run over the centre of grav<ty of the log, and a WP'l or

fi!~~;tb~ ~:::~ ~;'~c;i!\ a~te hl~fc1 i!°t~!': ~~t1~t<l~~~~;j;;;~rur:1I~:
~!';/~~~ tih:t:1::~/!Jfh~ashnd. Large wheels are convenient, as large
A cart of this natu~ ran be improvfae<l out of sny strong pair of wheels

with a good axle.
9. A capstan consists of a framework of wood, or iron, supporting a
vertical bane!, or drum, round which the tul'1lll of the foll arc ta.ken.
The power is applil-d Ly horizontal capstan bars, generally two in
number,passed through the hcad11tright11ng!estoeachothe r.
'l'he running end is passed at least four timea round the barrel and
i.hould come oil above the turns, the other end being attached to the
weight to be moved.
The rwming end must 00 held by two or more men. Sand or grit
must not 00 put on the rope to make it grip. The number of men on the
b11rs varies with the power requi red.
When additiona.l power is required , the ea.pa tan bars may be" swifted,"
tha t is, the ends of the bars lashed together witU rope~ for additional men
to haul on.
In working up to the maximum stress there is a risk of splitting the
capstan lu:ad. Pl. 54, Fig. 1 shows the service crab cap,;tan.
A ~ubstitute for a. capstan may be formed out of a st.out wheel laid
upon its face on the ground with an axle put into it, fitted with a round
1neoooftunberor barrelofacap,it,m11ndharstowork1tlashf'<l.11cr0111:1the
head (Pl. 54, l<'ig. 2).
Acapstancanbeworkedfasterthanawinch,butrequ.iresnwrespace.
10. Spanish windlass.- A form of capstan called the Sp:mll\h windlass
canal.so be improvisedas follows :'Iwo ~pars are arranged, one vertical and t he other held horizontall y
against it (1'!. 54, h'1gs. 3 11nd 4). A rope is iastene<I from _the weight to
Le moved to an anohvragu, the windlass being put up on the line of the rope
a nd a bight of the rope taken round the horizontal spar.
The weight can bo moved by walking round on the horizontal spar.
The toe of t he vertical spar move..s towards the anchorsgc ru, the w~ ,glit is
pulled in.
Thefollowingpointllshouldbeobserwd:(1) No lashing is required.
(2) The rope on both sides, to the anchorage and weight, mll!!t come
away from the vertical spar at the same level, preferably below
thehorizonta.lspar.
(3) The windlas1.1 mu:;t be set up e,,;aetly between the weight and the
anchorage.
(4) The vertical spar mllll_t have a blunt end an~ the g,:ound mu61 ho
fairly ha rd., or it WJII t,md to bore II hole ,n the ground.
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37. Derricks, aheersandgyn~.
I Derricks sheers and gyns are Ulled for raising weights from.the
grou~d, either 'tor the purpose of taking .them l_rom ~r .putting _them m~
boats, carriages a.nd w [orth, or of c~angmg their pm,,tion, particularly ID
girder erection. A gyn allows a vertical !1ft only; sheers allow the wc,ght
to be lift....J ,md moved aloiig a straight !me from front to rear, or conver~ely ; a derrick allow~ it to be lifted and mo ved to the ri ght or left, as
well asto t he frontorrear.
2. The cubic contents and the weight of any spars that are to be used,
whether square o.r rowid in secti0n, can be obtai_ned approximately from
the ta bles given rn the Manual of Field Engineerm!I", Ap pc ud,~ V, T_ab\es
I, 2 and 3. &e also M.F.E., Chap_ter XIT. II no lever cart ,s_available
for carrying them they may be carne? by men, the number reqmred bemg
reckoned by a&,mrmng each man to lilt about 56 !~ . 'Jhe men should_ be
sized bytheshould,:,rsand arranged on alternatc&desofthe spar, berng
close r together at the butt. The spar should~ \ifwd hr word of command,
and lowered 1n th e Eame manner, the butt bcmg lowcr.:.~l first.
3. The length of spars for any ol these machine,, will depend on the
height to which the weight has to be raised; 1.1nd in the case of derricks
and sheers, on the distance from the base at which the weight has to be
vicked up. But th ~ir length should be kept as small as possible, _as the
t end ency t o buckle 1H thereby reduced . Tt mus t not be forgot ten m this
connection that the tackle employed will occupy abvut 4 to 5 feet, even
whenchock-a-block, in addi tion to any sling.
·
4. G u ys should be secured by clove hitches to t ips of spars. When
long ropes arc avaihi.ble the clo,·e hitch may be in the centre, and the
rop,,, thus act as two guya. The best position for the guy holdfasts on
level ground is at a dill ta nee equal to twice the dkcti,·e length of the spars
from the base. Wl,en t he ground is not le,·el the position of the holdfash
Bhould be so choS<cn that the slope of the gurs remaiIJs th<' same :i.s thisnamcly, I: 2 (l:'I. 55, Fig. 4). 011ys thnt are attached to anchor holdfasts should, howe,·er, beat a flatter slope, not more than 1 :3.
A ? istinction C!m be made be!ween •·runni?g" g11ys- that i8_, guyg
Oil wh,ch th e weight will come durmg the operat10n- aud those wb1ch arc
on!yneces.sMyfnr th esta bilit,·olthe machine. Jnthecaseofthefo rme r,
wit l1hca vy!ifts itis1<nadv.1i1tageto hs,·ethcmol HtePJwirerope,asthi11
doe s not st,r.ctch so 1~1uch under a atress as corda_ge of the same strength .
l~vi:,ry runnmg gur, rn all but the very lightest lifts, shou ld be compo.sOO
of a tackle, the arrangement depending on the weJght to be dealt with.
Tlus sl,ould be the case even when the weight has only to be Jowett<! by
th e guy and not hft':'1-. The guys should be secured to the head o~ !he
sparsa111.1earlyopp01uteoneano_therlL'!pO!Sl!ible,andasneartothepo1nt1on
of the slmg o r la~hing of the liftmg tackle WI can be managed, to a,·oid
tmnsverse stre!II! rn the spar. For the eami:, reason the leading block nf
theta cklesh,11,ld beasnearthefootofthcspa.raspos,;ible .
. 5. Thimbles.- If thehookolthe blockofthctackleisplaced ina
~~~~~bk~ anothe r part of the gur, this bight should be protected by a

Protection ol this natnl"<l should .alway,i be giw,n to a rope whioh
would _oth,:,rwise me.kc ll. sharp bend ; ,f not, the rope loSC!! one-quarter to
one-tlurd of its strength .
6. Foot-ro~s will generally be required as 11. p_recs.ution in raising these
m_achines, and, ,f_ a soun~ footmg c11.1_mot be ~btarned in t~e ground, they
will also be reqwre<l wtule the ma_ch.mes are lll US€, espe<:1aHy when they
are heeled over. For hHavy spars it is better to use tackles for thf",.se footropes. In all ~ses where foot-rop<,s are employed, they should be atta.ched
as near the point of rotation as possible, so• that th.e a lteration in their
length that has to take place during t he opnation of rai.'l-ing may be
reduced to the minimum. In selecting tackles for foot•ro~s a good margin
should be allowed abo ve the theoretic stress to allow for strel38es due to
sudden slipping of thn !cut, which, even with the greatest care, it is not
alway11 possible to avo id.
7. The footings under these machines must be firm. To prnvent the
buttl! slipping sideway,i after they arc raised, they e.re generally sunk in a
hole a.bout l loot deep. On soft ground, and where heavy weights are to
be lift.ed, the pressure on the butts should be spread over a larger area. by
resting them on cross baulks or on shoeB. In th is case the hutts should
be kept in t heir place hy wnmien dee.ta nailed to the baulks all round them.
Where dHrieks and sheers have to be ereckd on ground which does
not give ~ll.tisfactory footings. it may be ncC<lBa a ry to determine the horizontal thrust due to the Joa.cl at the butts of the spars, so as to a~ccrtain
what will be required in the way of foot-ropes. If there is any doubt as
t<> the stabihty of the structure 011 which the shoe or butt reot>l, it will
also l,e necessary to determine the verti cal pressure on t he footing.
8. Standing derrick.--·A derrick or st.'Lnding derrick is a single spar
with the b11tt on the ground, and the tip held eteady in the air by rope3
or guy,i, of which it ll!lually has four at right angles to each other in plan.
'l'hc block of the tackle rn .. y either be lashed to the spar or suspended by
a sling passing through a slot in the hod of the spar. The fall 1)8.$SeS
through a le:«1 ing block la.shed to the derrick near the ground (Pl. ·56,
. }'ig. ]). A light crosspiece ls.shed to the spar below the 51,ng attachmeut
will keep the tlleklc clcll.r of the spar.

~!

cho;~:~!irnfh!~e~~cfb:~: i t/~s~tiac,Jr1 7to F~r~ t~:vt!::~
of the fore and be.ck gLiys. A second line R CL is then laid out at right
angles to the line }l' CB to uu.rk the ri ght .1 nd left guys.
l'ho dist.ancos c,;n be measured and position.s for holdfasts marked by
pickets us in Fig. 1.
CH _, the spa,.
)<' = Fore guy hold fast.
B = llack guy holdfast.
J, = Left guy holdfast.
R = I-tight guy holdfast.

!:is~ t
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~j~i: ~;~ i!fi~r

s:~~~~ 1
~ia~t~et~fo~0
Raising a derriek.-To rniso a light derrick the spar is la,d rn the )me
from the footing to one holdfast with the butt nearly over the footing,
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and a foot-rope secured t-0 tLe butt ~nd to a holdfu.st on the same side of
the footing ,i.s the spar ancl dose to ,t . The fou r guys l,,,.ving been _made
f.aat to the top and passed to their boldf,i.sta, the t, p is liJ~ as high as
possible by h,rnd,,md,,f neceuary, supported afte r each lift by a light
frame, which is moved gradually from the tip towards the centre of the
spar. The bla,;k guy is then hauled on_, with_a rullller ~ackle if necessary,
and the fore guy let out, until the demck _ism the desJr,_'<l pos_ition_. . The
si de guys will have_ to be watched and adJust_.,J ; bu t 1f the lmea ioming
t-he side hol<lfastia w1lh t he but 1 a re exsc tl y at r,gh t a11glea to t he line joinrng
those of the fore a11d back guys, the aide guys wi ll n,cve rneed to OOshifted.
J{ a derrick is too hca17 to be lifWd by hand to the height at :••hich
the ~uys can be effectively used, a lever must he used, as shown rn P l.
56, Fig. 2.. The lever is lashed to the guy h;ir ta_king a numhn of tuma
round the t,pof the lever and the bUY aml end,nttin II draw knot, the lashing being preventerl from slipping <lown by a collar of rope. A long loose
end sl,ould be ldt 80 tlmt tbe draw knot mi.:, }}" pul!ed out from the
grouu<l level; or, better.still, by beginning_ with a dov<1 hitch on the lever
above the proposed lw;lnng, and then passrng rouncl lever and guy with a
sncce81lion of dr11w -knoU! fonm'IJ from bights of rope. The lever must be
provided with Bi<le guys, or it may fall sideways. The tip of the lever is
then rniaed into the position shown in l<'ig. 2, the butt being close to the
derrick. The puJI on the guy will thus raise the tip of the derrick. When
the lever is of no f1ut her u8e it wi ll begin to rise off the ground, an d should
t l.i en be releai1cd from the guy by pu ll ing tl,e looae,md of t he lashing.
For heavier derricks still a li ght derrick or po.ir or sheer~ must fiI'>lt he
erected near its ti p as itlieaon the ground.
Walking a derrid,,.- Derrick6 cs.n be erected in one plo.ce and moved
or" walked" to another. A short spar is la.1ched on at right ani:les to the
derrick spar and about 2 feet 6 inches from its base with a square \a.shing
The gu~11are then slacked off, nnd the butt of the <lcrrick can be movecl
hy lilting on the short spar ,rnd at the same time levering the hntt with a.
handspike. W,th heavy derricks foot tackles arc neceMary, checked hy
oth1"r loot ropes.
L imit efincline.-Thc sale limit of incline for dcrrick8 when in use is
3 : I ; but when first raised theys!1ould n~t be ata llatterslope than about
6 : I, as when the guys stretch the slope w,11 become t.he !unit of safe work'':/::· This limit of slope rcgt1 l~tes th~ dis tance at which a w_eigbt can be
p,cked u p by t he <l emck, and if this dJstauce ,a. fixed t he ruimmum height
of the derrick 13 t hereby determined .
L->u:eri11_q a derricl·.- Before lowering, foot tackles should be fixed, and
a\J the slack should be taken iu as the spar comes down. If the derrick
is not very heavy, a JO.foot plank mav be used as a !ever with one end
butt~\ against the foot ol the derrick: and the ~ther under the standing
end of the guy. The plank shou ld be nearly n,rt,c .. 1, Pl. 57, l<'ig, 2.
~- Sw_in~iog _d e_rr k k . -A swinging_ derrick consists of a standing
de~ric_k with a _awmgmg arm ntta.ched to ,t near ita foot. The tip of thia
8wrngmg ar~ 18 con_nected to '. he upriJ.Tht spar by a connecting tackle,
a nd_ the ma.an ?r liftmg tackle_ is attac~ed to the tip of the swinging arm
o r ii? (Pl.~6, ]fig. 6) . The upr,ght8par,s pract,eally the ~ame as a stllnding
de rri ck, with the exception that as it will frequently be erected at tbe edgt
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of a whad or other place w~ere it is not oonvenient to u.se a fore guy, a
strut or atruts must be u~d m~tead. A good method 1a to use t wo struts
c..ch about hall as long again as the upright spar, lashing the _th ree togrther
as in a gyn and then to erect 1t so that the standing derrick ,s vertical and
the two struts are at right-an gles in plan, and situated symmetrically with
W!pPct to the edge of the wharf. Two guys can abo be wwd., one over
each strut in plan, but secured to holdfa.:it.s at the cust-Omary distance;
or three guy~ can be usetl, one a Lack guy and the other b,·o side guys,
but set back abou t 20 degrees from the edge of the wha.rf, to allow room
for the lo ads to be landed. It is important that these guys should not
stretch too much, so that the upright spar may remaln vertical. It is
therefore better to make them of wire rope, and in any case a tackfo 6hould
be included in them to take up any alack (Pl. 55, Fig. I). 'l'he strcM in
these guys is much groatcr t han that in guys for n standing derrick to
den! with the sa me weight.
The jib is most conveniently formed of two spars, lashed fogcther at
their tip, and separated at their butta to a distance about equal to the
diameter of the upright spar. Th ey are lashed about 1 foot or 18 inches
from their butt.a l-0 a sl-Out cross•piece, and the end thus formed enciroles
th e butt of the upright (Pl. 55, F ig. 2). 'l'he j ib is supported by a len gth
of chain, secured at its centre by s clove hitch round the u prigh t and
prevented from descending by a collar of rope, e,nd each end secured to
one of the arms. of the jib. Th., litter is ena_b led to swing, lll:de r the
control of two Mfo guy~ or rcjns attached to _its tip . The jib may
be t he ~ame length as the upri ght. 'fhe incl ,nntion of the j ,b C!l.D
00 altcrctl by t he connecting tackle, and the radius of it.a circle of
opera tion is th us determined. 1'he weight can be lifted or lowered by the
main tackle and the jih swung hy the reins. The jib can only be swung
ri ght o,·er the edge of the wharf ou that side of the upright on whi ch are
the leadin g blocks of the main and connecting tackles. If it is nec,>ssary
to awing both_ w~ys, duplicate leading bloc~ for the Ia.1111 °:f these tackles
mlll!t be provided. If one spar only is available for the jib it should be
fastened to the upright spar, as shown on Pl. 55, Fig. 3.
It must be noted that the weigh t mw,t be allowed to hang vertically
from the tip of the jib, II it is hauled towa.rd8 the b_ut_t of the standing
sJmr, th~ thruat on the jib is _greatly incree.sed; and 1f it i~ ha.ule<l away
from th1 ~ butt, the stresses _m the back guy and C?nnectmg_ ta ckle are
largely in creased. If the we1~ht hM to be brought m otherwise than by
swinging to a flank, it should ho done by raiRing t he bead of the Jib by
means of the connecting tackle.
JO. Sheers consist of two spars with their butts ap!l.rt on the ground
and their t ips lashed togethe r and he ld steady in t he air by a fore and
back guy. A load lifwd by she<ors can be swung tb ~ugh between the
legs by letting out the fore guy and hauling on the back guy, the fore
guy being let out vtlry ca11tiously_ as the 11h~ers become nearly vert,cal.
The fore gul" may sometimes be d,spe~sed with 11·hen necessa.ry, as when
Ina.ding a_ boat at a wharf or pie:r; but 1n this_case the ahet>rs mlll!t alw~ys
have a distinct lean outwards. Sheers sre simpler to use than standing
derricks, only requiring two holdfasts _and _guys, an? do _n ot require such
heavy spars; hut they can move a we,ght ma straight lme only.
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To make sheers, two spars are lai1l with th eir holtl! flush together o.n
the ground, hut supportffi on a baulk near t hei r tips. .4. dow _hitch ts
then m!l.de ronml on~ spar about 3 feet from the bp, and t he r_ope ,a taken
Jooselv six or eigh_t tunes round both spars above th_" clove hitch without
riding. The lashrni,s is then frapped two turns, ,i.s 1n Pl. 56, Ji'.ig. 3, and
t he end of the roJJe rn made fast to the other spar by two half hikhes just
above the lashing. Any spare end to the rope may afterwards be got ri d
of by winding- it r ou nd_ one of t he sp9:ra. The but.ts _of t be spars 11,re then
opened out t ,11 Lhe ir distance apart ,s a lxi1;1t_one-thJTd t he length of the
spi.rs from butt to lashing, to give the requmt.e la tnal stab; Jity when the
sheers are eHcted, and a sling is passed onr the fork , as in Pl. 56, }'1g. 4.
With !arii;e ~pars the feet sl,ould be i,,eparatc,l to ncarly thei r full extent
bdore las hing, as otherwise the la.shing is tautened t.oo much. Tf the tackle
is heavv it n~ed not be hooked into the slinis at first, but a whip must be
secu~ near th" tip of one of the spars, by which it can afterwards be
raised . In securing the rope of the whip to the block of the main tackle
for this vurpooc, it should be bent on the eye and not to the hook. The
hook will then be frc.: to be hooked into the t.wo parts of the sling when
raised, which wou\,l not be the case if the whip wa.s made fast to the
block itse lf. With Luge sheers, cleats for getting up to the top should
be nailed to one leg. The legs should be prcvent€d from splaying by
tying them toget her, preforal.,ly by a ledgcr la.shed near their feet, and
foo ti ngs must be prepared . The guy11 are made fast 1,car the t ips by clove
hitches, in such a wa y that t hey will draw the spars together when t he
stre,;,1 com,:s on t hem- that is, the fore guy to the rear spar and the back
guy t.o the front RJl/lT, With very heavy sheers it is sometimes advisable
to put the guys right round the lallhinir.
Jlarki11.I/ out !he grou11d for $heers.-PI. 55, Fig. 4 represents, in plan,
shc.:rs bid ont for erection on level ground.
AC and CH are the legs of the sheen, (to the crutch q.
F the fore gny holdfast.
R the hack guy holdfast.
M the centre of the line A Bat rii;i:bt angles to FR.
~fakeAC , CBandaplayAB =½ 1\C.
MF or i\l R o r distance to holdfasta - 2 .A C.
The fore and back guys and bo ldfasts of sheers should be situated in
the same verticri.1 plane for workin!!'. and ra.i sing.
Raisi».q. sheers.- Slieen are mis1;1l in the s1>me wa.y as derricks. Up
to 35 fee t rn length they ca.n _be raised by a lever, l,ut heavy sheel'!I are
best rarnt_rl by means of a derrick between the legs.
Wa/1..~,iq slwers.-Sheers can be walked after erection in a. similar
ma~mc r to. derricl,R, the same preeautioru beiug adopted. The limit of
their workrng slope is also the same, 3: I, with the same restriction to a
slope of(;: I \'Chen first erected.
Lowering eheera.----:- This may be don.e by mea.ns of a derrick or gyn, and
i6 the com•ei:se ol ra1smg. The maxnnum st~ss ocCUt!J when the sheel'II
near tbe horizonta l.
Sheers may he struck at the ~ge of II wha.rf, and the fttt brought in
by lnrg!l roll~rR being pla.ced jU11t front of the fet"t, and the foot tackles
eased off until the feet arc brought rn as far aB required.
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The derrick is erected between the feet of the llheers, and only sufficiently
fa r in front of the cross-spa? so that,whcn theshcershecltothefront,
t helatterwillnottouchthc,lcrrick.
The running ends of main fol13 from the snatd, blocks at foot of derrick
mustlee.dinfrontol the sheer spars, Jcadingblocksbeingemployffiif
necessary.
The running enda of the, she~r foot tackl{'s must come olI from the
s tandin g blocks,andacouple ofturnsbetakenroundaholdfast.
The roll ers sho uld run on long skids (say 20' x 9" x 9'}, SUJ1]10 rted
on short sk1ddmg of sufficient he ight to prevent t he blocks of the foot
ta ckles grindi ng agninst the ground .
ill placing the ro llers , as much of their length as possible should be on
t heinsideaofthespars.
The back guy of the shr,ern should be slackOO up, and cast off ru; soon
as t he sheer~ are fairly under the control of the derrick
The back guy, hold fast, derrick and head of the sheers should be kept
in thessmestraightline, byadjustingthefoottacklesifneceSl!ary.
T herollersmustbemadetotakeassoonasp<>Sl!iblc,sothattliesheen
willcomeinbeloretlieygettoonP11rthehori7,ontal.
As soon asthetentreofgravityofthesh~rsiswithin the edge of the
wharf, skidding is armngl'll a.~ near the head M possible, and the sheers
loweredontoit;thesheers should1wLbehroughtinfurtherthannecessary,
or difficu lt y will be experienced in lowering the derrick.
] ]. Vnriations of sheen .- Leve r sheers (P l. 55, Fi)l'. . 5) can be wed
wh en only n. vertical lift is retjuired_ and when 1'0 fore ~U}'. can b,,, used .
They a re formed by a crut ch Rupportrng a stout spar, which 1~ anchored at
the loot.
It is sometimes convenient in hea-·y work, where no fore guy can be
used, to emp!oy sheers with a movaLle back le~ to set as back guy aud
~trut combined. The hPad of th is leg is ~cured to the crutch of the sheers,
and its butt is constrnined in some way to follow a horizontal baulk Oil
the ground, so that it_is stroug enough to withst.ind eithpr a pull or a
thrust. T be butt of this, leg csn be moved inwards or 011twsrds by means
oi tack les,andtheheeloftheshccrsthusaltered.
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12. G yn s,--:--A gyn co~sists of three spa.rs la.shed together a.t t~e tips,
th e lmt ts formm g a. n eq1ulat-ena.l triangle on the IJ:TOnn<l It na.qm res no
guys , hut csnon ly be uaedforavertical lift.
'l'o make a f!YD, the s pars a re fi rst l.,.id_with ~mt !:5 fhrnh and th en marked
a t t he placewhere t hccentrcof t he lashlng w11l be. The twoont_er spars
are then leltwheretheyare,rat herfarther apartthirntheirowndrnmeter
while thf' _third sp~r is laid between them so th at !-he rnHks on the three
eparnarern line,t1ps resting on a baulk, but with its butt in thcopJlOl!itc
direction.
Aclovehitchismadeonone oftheoutsidesparsand tLela.shingtaken
over and under ~he three sp_ars loosely six o~ eight times; the l~hing "ill
then appear aa rn Pl. 56, },',g. 5. After which a couple _ol fmppmg turns
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~~st"'e~eno;o~~~h t~!-!8t~l~g!J::i:::e::\t P;;~e0: ~~t?d~ 1 ~8p11ac;.e~i:,
outers parsorcheeks a rethencro&sc<l tillthebuttsareatadistanceavart
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equa.1 to a.boutko.lfthe length of the le g, e. nd a ledger or lightapsr is lashed
across these two spani at _a bout I foot from the_ butts.
.
Rai.,ir,9 a gyn. -To n.iac the gyn, the he,.cl 1s lifted as fur ae f'O'!~ible
by han<l, and the oentre spar or prypole brought m towards t~c centre
0 £ the \edge a lready fixed, either b:,, a_ handspike l!L8hed acroSl! it or by a.
tackle. II the other end of the tack le ,s attach1><l to the ledger fil'l\t fix~,
this must be allowed for in determining the necessary diameter of this
<'!par. When the butt ~ form 1>n equilateral triangle two more led g:eT$ a re
11.xed on, so as to p:evcnt th e fogs !rom sh1ft.ing;. A sling can :iow be
pa:,scd over th<c laslung at th~ head 1f 1t has nl't been pt1t on durm::i the
procl'Ss of lifting. If t he lns_hmg at the he ad has .. tend~ncy t o slip down
the legs of the gyn during its erection, a s tout nail driven temporarily
i.nto the leg will prevent its doing so.
Moving a gyn.- A light. gyn may be carried h?riwnta_ll! for short
,distances. l f on good ground, a ~:vn may be hau led mto pos1t1011 by drag
ropes attached to the bottoms of the ~pa rs.
It should b,, moved with one of the apices of the triangle formed by
the feet of the three main spflra leading, i .e., it is easier to haul the cheeks
to the prypolc than it is to haul the prypole to the cheeks.
&JU/Cri11ga gyn.- This opHation is the re verse of raising.

13. Gallows.- In b<irdH ~rection it is often convenient to use a
-gal!ows, that is, a fra.me co naIBti ng o[ two upright spars, connected at
t.heir heads by a crol>l!•Jliece, to which two or more ~ackles can be attached .
Such a ga llows will need side guys or other bracmg, and also front and
back gu_\'11. They are commonly used in pa.irs, one on either side of the
gap, and in tb.is case a connecting guy can be used as the fore guy of each
-o f them. Jn cramped situo.tiona, such as the top o[ an embankment
wher~ there i6 no room for ordinary bracing, the cross-piece may be long,
and braoing taken from the ends of ths t to the butts of the upri~hts.
J.I.. Calculations-~raphical method.-The design and details of
11tores required for a derrick, sheers or gyn, will depend on the weight and
the height to which it is to be lifted, and will also vary according: to the
-stores obtainable. In any particular ca,,e, _after the ?~sign and length of
the sp11rs ha,, be<cn det€rmined, the atrel!Jles rn the incln·1d ual members can
beat be dete rmined graphi mi.lly. It must be remembered that the stress
-o r thru st, in any leg of a m~chine of these na tures is incre ased by the
ten~ion of any fall whose lead ing block ia hl.shed t o that leg by the amount
-o l that tension. For large jobs a special determination should be made
<JI the s tressCI! in the various members
The graphical dctermimi.tions a.re bef!OO on the principle o l the para!lelo@ram ot forces, 11nd its corollary tb.e polygon of forces .
E:ro.mplu.- A few simple casea are aa folloWB : (ii

In or<:kr~ delem,inetheotre""on the leadinghlocko! a derrick h<>eledover
rniou,g given weight. dmw a line d 1ag,am of the derrick a t the pr<>Jl'" r
If ABC repl"<!...,n141 !he i,Jl pa.uing through th~ leading bluck

at 3, l and
a
-.lope (Pl. 5S. _Fig: I}.

~I~:~~i:~~~'.:fntt!~hl&:::~~~~:~~;';~~n~l•:1::~t::i:t:!:t ~nt!fbe!;',:",.~~~

~.iJ!e. ::~°;i ~~"'."i"': ,::~e=.~:1:~~.i:10~{ t;; !:~m;b~ i\,t:·, ~16ihr;,.t.~

t'

!

"'

ABCD be complet.ed, the line RD will give the 1tro.. in the onakh block tuhln:,: aL
the ..,me oul<, u r,ogard• magn;tndc and also in direction.
J<'ig. 2ohowohowtheotr,sais increa.sedwhenthe runuingendofthnfa!!iocarrled
inthedireetionofheel.
(ii) In Fig. 3 AB roprcacnU! the oidc elova.tlon of ohee111 &~ a hNI of~: 1, and AC'
thcb,.,,kguy,,lrawnatt.heproperslope. Fro~Adropo.perpend:cuhi.rAW,antlm•ke-

rnF~. ""/1,!~n~''1t!~::~.i":r~r:•:,;;: '::f;.t ~1~n:7t~•~:!!.f!~"~h~ f:"r;
0

fr~~'t ael:v!Jo:."~f~:1-s,1:~,;_h~;:o~ ~c~:~1;u:e~i!~1~/~t!!~a~t ~=tri;•;~

equal to tb o di•tanc,, A f' obtamed "' Fig. 3; eo~plcle the po.rallelogcam AHFG .
Then AH and AG 1'tlprosmt the thrn, t in the re•pcctive l~,-,, due to tho 1f<ight .

(iii) To find th, ,t,u.,-,. wh<n rr.ii,,ini, d d,m'd: by kur.
L Let A E (Pl. 57, Fig. 3) he lh~ derrick when on (he g,onnd.
Tho maximrm stre.. on the foot tiwk\~a of the dem<'k will occur when the !ev~.0wi";'hL C

;,a:'/
~~~n~ t~~[';,t::,.n :.!~"t~~~~i tr:i%~:• ;;,;,1;~!"~~:t'~"1t'te~':~
dc80tibe a dre\c, From the pointnepre..,nting the ba<'kguy holdf..,,t dray F D •
!:n!:~~ :,~J\t i~~diu~~t:,~~ :;;-~""c:~tf!; ;~::tn lt B~~n~~hc ':~:~.t
whenthelevcrcea.scoto&eL
1

2. Th~ weigh t.a aJJocting the stre"""'• arc thooe acting at B, viz. : Hall weightofsp~r
7 cwt.
llcadi;ea.r
3
,,
Hal/hack guy
1· 5,.
Halfforeguy
...
1 ,,
llnJfl,wosidoguy.•
l
.,
Half main tadcib
1.25,,
.... l5cwt.n.,,.rly.

;:¼!=:e~:J~~1~! ~·ri~::u~r,~ieEi:.:cnk\0

:yit.~~~:.~i~~

is h!rell,:_ ';;~a:.::.~d on tho ... mo

"""le"" B IV,

~n

Bl~;;-t ;~~;:i

represeut1 the thru•t on

~
t~•,.~'!,t,-..,,1
:tki".et';t:\r.i:'':.~~t~\:?n~v:;.,,'~ti:: ~~~1 u,e "...., w,o.

the "J">' "n<I

5 ~i~ _weight «> ho ra.ioe~ light,
:• :!;;•:tn~ti~: d•~~;r;h~h~~~\
the ot"'811 on the loo.ck guy may I:,, gn,aler in ~•ing the dcmck than when taking tb.,.
a

"f>M ...

long

(iv) Sr.rt.,a~onfoolUu:klu .
Now dra.,., JI O p,i.mllel to the ilirection of the foot tMkleo (that i•, ~<enor&lly

,;fJ)itl~~itl~)j~~f~fi;~f}~~~¼~'.ri:1

T hioohQwot!,.,nece"",tyofnotplocinglhshuldf.,,tol:andF ( F1g.4)_t.oofarlrom
the opars. Although a. certain d jst,mcc af"'rt is cece..,.ry to guard a~a,nat the loolahift.,ns to tho right or left.

ii~~t~i~l~~}iJg1~1~1~1u~~~rt.f~f~·~
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To obtain th;• height the fo!lowing must be allowed for:(a) ThoheightoftlLe weight from the ground .
.
(b) The length ofolings, a.n •llow&n<:<, (wu&Uy 2 J.,.,l ) being made for ot n,tching.
{c) The length of the two blocb_ol the 1ua,in t ackle when chock & block; 4 fed
iog,:,ncra!ly .. llowedlortln._
From Fig. 5, D ;8 the point at ,.-hich tho upper block of the main taokle ohould be
lHhed t<> the swinging •pa.r.
Let AC - 20 fe,:t.
r'D - 23 •6,.
A B - 3~ .,
Wcight-5tono,

(d) T he woighto t,o be cou.,i<lered are those a.eting at D, viz. =~

IWf~~h~::~.~,~~;; :~fi.:~,l~: "~/;i~:~

-O cwt.

~:~5
:;
3·0 .,

rop,5

H~lf weight ofowingingopor (uy)

106·i5 ,,
(<)Ontheocaleforweight&toll DW - thewei~l,t 106·i5c"·t.
Draw W T parallel t o l.l B, cutting F D at T.
1'henW'l' = 93 cwt. - •tre"8 ontheconn,:,etingt...,kle.
And D T - jO cwt. - ot.31tical thrust on tho ,winging opa.r.

!~,~1 ~~ 1!':id';'d';::n/t:~~~ilc!\'~1;!~ :~\k~: !:i:n~•~~ ;;.;!~otj~ ~t:_ ~~:i°~h~~!~
ratoing, "nd

-o n thio •pa.r; th is i• aL a muimum , n
rn tl"• ca.,e '" (with two treble
block,)
l02 X 14 _ ~-8 cwt. o r ~ - 29 · 8 cwt
6

X

~

3•4:l

10~ ewt. being tl ,c "·cigl,t, inch1di11g oling and lowec h!O<Jk of ma.in tackle. Therefore
thetoe..lLh ru,Lonlhe awingingoJ>a.ri•
;o+ ~9-8 - 99·8(aay) JOO cwt
(fl Tlio thicknemi or t!tc owinJ.ing spar nc«Mary I<> i...h thio thru.t may be
cr.!eulated byGonlon"1 formula.
(,·i) Tofiad Iha alrtM o,, back ~M!I

:;i~:g/t'1~':!'11~1 ~o

B1;w - •L"'•

of 4landi"l1 d,,-,ick.

Or! connecting ta-Okie.

K I, - 6'.l cwt. - atrcu on Wk guy.
(,·iii

:fo find lh~ al,u,u u•hi,h

mi!f~I I>< .ind•«4_ by haulin!I i11
•1<in9rn~demd-

<i

u;eighl flllptlldtd by

~~}:.~~?i:;,t:I

:::]fitfi j\tiJ~{tl~\}Jif

Set thi o oil frou, D along DX, and let DY - 130 c..-t.

_ii:~: ;:~!}:l:;~:~e;!f;:~:a2~ :!~~t::J~'::i2fh~~
'~h~

,.t U1e loot must be added to thio

eni':;"f ttt: •:n':'i~/n the main t&ekio wu lound to b!J30 cwt., the otrc. 1111 u,., tllOlllna:

;o

1

x)( ; ' - or SS cwt. nouly o r ~

= 38 c..-t.
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99.!'1::he~7h!i::e~:l ~~::\~~i~~t;~:.J:~n~p&r - 16i·4 o•t. as comJ)3""'1 with
_11

trhi• npla,'.'" the rem~rk made pmviollllly that the weight o.bou!d not be haul....! in

fro}it:rtIE~;~'.p"~td ~::!'~ ~;rin::ui~ ~:tt:."tat~~:~;t~~- away
Thedangetinthiacaaet.,.in;::t-Othehaekgny.
( viii) To fin!l lh<•Ires.,, whm • li>VJ;ng a weight by two •hu ,. or derri<h (Pl. 57, Fig. ~).
Lot P W - ,1 ton• (Fi~.~)Thon st re"" on tackle PC - P Q ~ 2 · N tons,

,,
l-11'
DmwRC
andBT
SlreM on hack guy of C

- Q w - 2·2
=PQ
~ Qw.
- R S - 2·2 ton• .

n - uT - 2·3,

~~:~~,1~;~~':f~f:!~i~;;~•::~tl~t•;~:~~~~~:~: ~::::o~::l:':;
S~~~•:

a hl~)y

-~~ ~ :~.6, wkTC the ca.fou!ation• required for tha launching of

CHAP'l'ER VII.
SUSPENSION BRIDGES.
38. Sus,pension bridges.

con!tru~d~!t!C:!i~~~t~
i:iu~r;ai;;- li~~d\~a;: f::1;; ; 10:t~Z
spans of
feet and upwards, where ihe
8

JOO

bottom of the gap to be
bridged cannot he used on account of tho depth of the chasm or the
swiftness of the current. They aro specially applicable to the condiliolis
of wa rfare in mountainous or ltllcivilized country, where the general fo.ck
of communications necessitates the ex pedition bemg equipped with 1mck
animal or coolie t ransport.
As the stability of the whole bridge depends on its anchorages the
site should be chO!!eTI with banks of sound rock or earth, and if po6,',ihle of
the same height.
2. The best materiab for cables are chain>J or st~I wire ropes ; hemp
ropes, sail clot~, thongs of hide, and ropes of creepers or grass, or even
small baulks pinned (Pl. 62, Fig. 6), or boards Illllied (Fi_g. 5) together,
sro sometimes employed. When several ropes are u!led. rnstead of one
large one, care must he taken to stretch them all evenly. To secure this,
hemp rop,?S are, when small, twisted into a cable, or they sre fastened at
one end alongside each other, uniformly streWhed and bound up into a
bundle with ties at short intcrvsls.
(B 1571~}Q
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3. The regulation of the dip i~ the cable ?f ~ ~uapen~ion bridge i! a
matWr of considerable pra.ctical difficulty, aa 1t 1a 1mpo11S1ble to take a l!
the alack out of the turns of the anchorago. This difficulty increasea with
the size of the cables. Differential tackles are i he best meane for dealing
with the adjuatmeut of cables.
The dip of th_e cable usually varies from -,-'~th to -f]-~h. A deep curve
causes less stress m the cable, and doe_a not requi-re such distant anchora_ges ;
while a flat one is lef!ll liable to osc1lla.tion, bu t loaes form more qmckly
from stretching.
4. The great di.ffi.oulty with. s_mpenaion roadwa~ is the ~ant <;>f stiffneSJ!
with a concentrated load, part1cularly near the piers. With high banks,
ties may 00 taken down from the roadway, and anchored to the bank;
these helJ> to check oscillation, and shonld be used when practicable : but
the mai11 point is to use long road-be~rer,i and .long Rtiff riband!! b1eaking
joint with the road-bearers or, better st,U, to us.e hght lattice girdera of planking, which answer both ss roMl-bearere and st,ffenera. Lateral oscillations,
due to moving load!! and wind, may be provided for by guys tr.ken from
the centro 01 t~e bridge and secured to hold -fasts on ~he banks of the gap,
IUI far to the right and left o,f the bridge a..s is oonvement.
By _using two cables on either side of the bridge and combining these
into g,rde~ the stiffneBB of a suspension bridge is greatly increased
(para. 20)
ti. There can be no doubt that for light semi-permanent suspension
bridges of any considerable span, a girder handrail should always be provided to stiffen the roadway, and very eardul at":ntion should be given
to the design and construction of the joints. Nails or screws are quite
useless, the Htwsses due to a moving load eatIBing them to work loose in
a very short time. Iron cover plates and bolts lilre essential
Pl. 60 ~hows a design of girder handrail llil~ on a br_idge of the type
shown in Fig. I, whore t~~ two banke were of d1flerent height.
Tho longitudinal stab,hty thus obt-ained is very satisfactory. To check
the tendency to " ro!l,'' the two cables may be crosa-connected.

Common smp,mrion bridge.
6. The roadway hanga below the cable, and consists of transoms,
roa.d-bearers, che!!Sf's, and ribnnds. This is suitable for all kinds of t:mflic,
but requires more'!l1akria\ tha~i the trest le or _ri.mp-suspe~sion bridge.a .
. This type of suspension bridge ia shown m Pl. 59, Fig. I , where the
bridge hill, a span of 200 feet, a dip of -r',.th of the span and a width of
ro~d,.11y of ti feet 8 in ches in the clear, 80 that the ribands mav act as wheel
gmdes. ln this case the whole rosdwi.y hangs from the Cables, which
should be at least I foot above the road e.t the centre, and Would allow a
ea~nbcr of ,h;th of the span. The cables arP supported on timber piers
(Fig. 9) with a broad cap of hard wood, trenailed and dogged to the top
of the l~ga, a_nd grooved to receive two pistes (Fig. 3) on which the cable&
rest, 9feet61ncheaapart,
'l'hp ~dw11y consists of trau8:'1ma, carryin_µ road·bearers which 8upport
chesa,,i (Fig. 4) racked down with double ribands. If the bridge i1 fo r
h~t.vy traffic, two struts, B, footed on the banks, are used to diminilh
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the distortion ; the lm!t transom is carried entirely by the tiea E and the
struta B. The second ia chiefly, and the third partly, supported by these

atruts.
tr

7. Construction of brid&e.-In all cases when the wor~ing_ l"'rties
cannot pas.s irolll: bank to bank at the si~ of the bridge, tnne 1s savod
by atretching a !me aero"", n.,, in Pl. 62, Fig. 7, with a block to travel
on it and take rope ends, &c., b,wkwards and forwards.

The line of bridgo is fixed, aud t he anchora.ges marked out and com1,

n

,:1,

1

i.·
i.,,'
~
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,·

11

: 1: ; ~ ;8

b[n fi::h~fJe~t ;~ce~si:i~rt:1:s!;~r1:e1J1~~;;\~~1JZ~~~~;:~

st~ut-s (PL 59, Figs. 1 and 9) and back guys. These guya lllllow of the pieH
being placed cloae to the edges, thus shortening the span. When the piers
are put further bac~ from the edge.I!, the back gu,rs may be replaced by
front struts. The p1e.rsareframedtogether(thedl!ltanceapartofthe!ega
be1nggovcmedbyt-benatureoftbetraffic},tbebackstmtsarelaidoutiu
rear of the frames, and laahed l,H,,<e!yattheirtipsto the legs below the
Cli,ps. The backguysanJalwscciunJdroundthe ca.ps,juatinsidethecable
l.,earings, which should be cx,.ctly over the oentres of the legs. The
llnuhorages are 311, shown in Pls. 65 and 66. For their holding power fl<!e
Sec. 39. The tiea ar.i taken round these anchorages, but not finally secured.
A couple of guys are also seclll"ed to the heads of the legs, and the bearing~
i.regrea.sed. Whilethisisheing donethecables arepassedacroesaud laid
OJ?- eitherijide ofthepositions oftheframes,andsecui:ed, ifnccc,Mary,to
picket s. The foimes are now rai8cd by hand, props being employed at
each lift till the back strut~ can be Ul!Cd . In the case under consideration
t he use of fore-guys for this purpose would be inconvenient, but with
shorterspacestheyshouldbe used.
When the framea are up and hanging forward on the back guys, th(I
backstrutsareputintotheirfootings,theftameabeingpulled ba.ckal_ittle
towards the hank. The alack of the back guys ill now tahn in, and they
are secured; and whilo each cable ill being raiSOO, a side guy is used 011
the further side (and in the plane) of the frame to ateady it.
8. Raisin~ the cabl_es. To :rniee the ea.hies at the first pier, a
double and treble, or Bmgle and double, tackle, with a 3-inch fall,
iB secured to the tip of each of the poles which a.re to act as side
struts ; these poles are t hm raised up alongside the legs {Pl. 59, .
Fig. 9), an d tw? men go up by the back guys and la.sL the polee
to the cap just inside t,h e cal,le phi.tea. A long bridle ef spun yarn
1 is used (Fig. 10), sec ured to each ea.hie in front and in rear of where it
should bear on the cap, and t he lower block of each ta.ekle is hooked to
the bridle on its own side ; a8natchblockisalsolaehedtoeaehleg,3feet
above the ground, and t?e runniog end of each fall led through it to the
, real". The ea.hie ends hemp; sufficiently secured, the cables are now raised,
dropped into their place,, and cleared of the bridles. Thehlockaaretheo
• trallllferred to the cap, wh~rc they are secured near the eaUcs, and the
spal'll are pa_rtly unlashed and their feet drawn out till they are in their
proper pos1t1011s1u struts. Their feet shonld beietinto the ground, and
Bhouldreston a timber looting. 'l'heyarethenfinallyla.ehedtothclegs
·aud~t'theavypiersaderrickwillberequiredto111isethemto a vertieal
(1 16773)Q
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position. In this cal!e the derricks should be made of such a. height as will
u.llow them to pick up and place the ea.hie bcfor,:- the tackle becomes chock.

9. Making fast to anchorages.-B~· thi~ time the . anchorages
should be ready. The bottom sh*ting Jliecc !H placed first, then !he
cable endR on one side are pal:IS<':d romul the beam B, the sheetmg
piecta added after the turns have been tahn, and the earth is filled
in a ,1d rammed. The squads may now go ovn to help on the other

:~t% :;\i:t~~:2~~nun~~hz~bI::::: ~:!: B:1:~d :!?z:r/hi: ~{h~~~

taking m the slack, and the anchorages are she.,t,,cl and filled up, WJth the
exception of the grooves. The auangements for rai8ing the cables on the
second pier are the same as before, except that treble and double tackles
are required. When the ea.hies are placed and t~e pier completely s.trutted,
a t reble block is hooked to a strong selvagee which grips the atandwg part
of the cable; the double block is similn.rly secured near the anchorage to
the running end which has been taken with a complete turn round the
anchor bea.n1 B. Each fall is then manned and the alack is taken in, a
man at eacli anchorage eMing round the turns; if these jam, the standing
part can be hauled in by fastening the double block t-0 the anchor beam
The cable should be hauled up till the di1> is ,'i-, or lcM; this can be
ascert,ained by nailing horizontally straight edg;'s at the corresponding
height on the upright.s of the piers and sighting the bottoms of the curves.
The cable ends are now seized to their st,anding parta by either of the
following met hods:~
Seize the running end of the e&ble strongly to the standing part with
tarred yarn nearly up to the extremity of the running end. The wires of
this end are then opened 'out, bent b~ck over the seizing, and fresh seizing
iB pa,;sed round them and the standing part so that they form a plug.
Another mr,thod is to seize the running end to the standing part by
111eausof clips made of wrought iron, as shown in Pl. 66, Figs. I and 2. The
Mbles are placed in t.he clips, and the wedges squeezed in between thtcm.
The cup ia then placed under the lower cable, the bottom plate put on,
and the whole screwed up by means of the nut;i, alfrr which the wedges
are jammed by means of the outer screws; these dips are very convenient
for later adjustment of cables.
It has b<::en found, experimenta lly, tl1at with wire ropes the effective
power required t o haul them in ove r t ho pier•caps is alxiut 33 per cent.
greater than the theoretical stress at t.he highest point. Thus, in this csse,
to draw up a cable ol 26.(i Iba. weight per fathom to a dipol ~•,th, theatresa

=

J ·58 x 200 X ¥lbs.= 1,400 !bs.; adding 33 per cent., we get

1,400

4re

+~

X 1,400 = 1,862 lbs., the power required

JO. Placing tran so ms.-The cuds of the ties E (Pl. 59, Fig. I)

vassed over the piers, and a traveller for placmg the tranwmt
cons~ruct~d as follo:,v~: A 14·foot spar (about 3 inches or 4
mches lu diameter), with two 20-foot rop<.> ladden attached to it,
each ~bout 4 feet_ from the -centre of the •par), is now raised by
the pun blocks, th end J)Mlled over the cahlea, and prsventtcr

1s
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ropes secun1d to each end !UP. taken O\'er the pier heaW! 11nd down
below so as to be Id out aa required .. A man w_ith two I-inch la~hings
then goes up each ladder '1ml hy supportmg his weight on the cable, ease•
down the traveller until is below Che point?· A tackle may 00 suspended
[rom the traveller to r:use or lower t.he load 1t carries 11.f! required. l n8tead
of these t rave llers, a chess may be slung by ropes from shackles similar to
that shown in Pl. 59, Ji'ig. 8, working on each side.
The spar~ H C arc laid, tips to the bank j,tst ouUJide the piers; light
ropes :.re secured a t aho Lit 10 foFt from the tips, and pMscd over the pien,
and t l1e ~p1,rs are pushed and ha,,J ed out till the poin t,s D pass the piers,
wh" u tho tra nsom D is lashed on, and the ends of the ticR E taken
round it
The butts of the spars a re then lowered ioto footiugs prepa.red for
them, which should be dee p, so that the spaTII cannot be jerhd out o!
them when the load comes on the far end of the bridge. The men Oil tht
ladders at o~ce !ash the ti11s to the cables at C, and at the same points
secu re the shn g~ for the ,iccond transom; they also fix the ends of the fall
of the pier blocks to their sp,u, and cast oil their preventer ropes.
The ties F, are now mudc taut, :rnd the roadway made out to D;
the second tranRom is then secured to its sungs at the propn height, and
the roadway extended to it. Much time is saved if slings in a single piece
and of th e proper len gth are u.,ed. The length of each sling shonl d be

!t

11

J

cahmlatedfrom the forumli. y ~, ~: x• (para.113), and allowing for the ~lope
of the ro adwe.y.

l l . Attachment of slings. - The slings are attached to the t,ransoms
by a clove hitch and se izing. Shackles, if available, are very rAJnvcnient
for attaching the slings to the cable, being prevenred from slipping along
the latter by means of a stopper of spunyarn. If they are not ava.ilab!e,
tho best attachment is a row,J turn e,nd seizing. This allows the sling
to be easil y adjusted if desired, Pl. 59, Figs. 7 and 8.
Another form of fastenin g is the screw clamp, shown in Fig. 6, where
a couple of plates about 2½'" !X ,". •are clamped to the cable. When two
or more cables are used, the slings can be attached to them by means of
s>l-ddles made of cast iron as shown in Pl. 61, Fig. 4, which can be pTP.vmkd
from slipping in the Rame manner as shaekl~s- In the oentr.i of the s~ddle
iH a conical hol e, e.nd 1.-hc su.spcndi11g wire 1s attached to it by pa.,smg it
through thn hole, opening _out the strands, driving )n a plug of uast. iron ,
and runrtiog in the lllkrnt,ces betwee n the wires with Mrdened lead. A
stirru p on t he sa,tae prineipk, and connected to the sling by the same method
tf
(Fig. 5), C"-Il also be used for supporting ~-he road tran110ms. Even when
there a re no shackles or clumps or suddles, it is better not to tie the slings to
• the cables, but to stopper them as above, as their position can then he more
quickly shifted when required. hi this way, by means of the travellers
worki ng from both ends, all thP slin gs are fixed along the cables at the
fi required intervals, the transoms su,.ported, and two road -bearer,, placed
at each bay, so as to ,;a.rry foui: o,: fivll chesses.
12. Adjustinl1; slings. The slings must now be adjusl:<'d.
menee, the rr ..,w l!er or a similar spar is brought directly above
tr,i,nBOm, which is mised or lowered by mean8 of a tackle
(B J5773)Q
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!~;~1:1~~g)~;

=l~~n~r:u~e:nd:'r:;(;te;9~;ft'M_in the ca~e of a

The adju$tmcnt must be dohe equal]y on both aidee, and the bridge
lw cleared now an<l then l.-0 judge its correctnees.
In the m.se of the third transom on each side, two oblique slings may

lll11J1t

be uaed to replace the umporary verti<:al one
13. For m ing roadway.- 'l'he_ roadwa.Y i.s now for1_ned by adding the
outer ro!l.d-bcarcrs, which ue aphced aa rn l'l. 59, Fig. 2, only with a
Aiuntn splice; the undersides _of the ends may be fii.ttened, and the
splice ia 3ecurely !ashPd with 1-lnch laehinga to the tranwm, v.·hich may
o.Jso have cleats for the road-bearera, and ! -inch trenaile to keep the alings
on (Fig. 4). 1'h_,, innn road-beareni which 01·erlap are i:laced not more
t!,an 12 inches maide each outer one, the cheB.'leH ure laid down, and as
tl1e outer road•beare111 are co11tinnous, the ribanda ca11 be laid <:011tinuoualy over them; tbeae may ron1ist of 5-inch or 6-inch span, the
lower one flattened on both sides, and the upper on one side. T hey
1hould be in Jnng lengths 20 to 30 fut, and break joint. After the final
adjustment of Ievf'l both are racked togHh<'r to the outer road -bearen aa
1hown in Fig. I. 1'hese deep ribandB etiJJcn th<' roadway, and take much of
the weight off the outer road-bearers; they alao act as wheel guideB.
ltaek-la~hings may Ii<: protected by wooden cl,.atH nailed to the riba11d8
wh ich prc•vent the wheels ffflm cutting them
Stiffening guys (para. 4) to most of the transonu, ehould be added ,
t lw travellers, blorks,_ and tackles tahn down, a_nd the bridge i1 ready fo r
use afte r the fasten111g~ of the cables and shnga have been carefully
inRp11cted.
II suitabl~ m~tnial IJ.,:, available the Rtiffne&a of the bridge may be
iucrea,wd by bm,·111g the handrail to_the roadway (see Pl. 60); o r by the
ww of ,nvcnc cate11,.,y ropes which III plan should have a splay outwards
fr,,m the oon\1'1'; by thi, mf'an, latt-r11,! u well as vcrtiul sway is checked.

1'Ju:Of'y rJnd formulm
J.1. Thest~uea in ausfl('_n~iou bridgea are CAiculated on th,:,- BMumption
that the load ,a un,forruly dtatnbuted alo1111 a ho11zontal line, and that the
1lingB are aullicient!y nmneroua to penmt the cable being viewed u a
continuoua curve, i11 which. caee the _rnrve of th<' cable is a p..rabola
In order to enrnre a direct ver11cal 1.l,rust ou the piers the fore and
1,aek parts of the ca\Jle ahould make equal anglP1 v.·ith the pier-bud.
When owing to the nature of the baoh this cannot be done, the piers
:n~thei: 1tayed and 1trutted, ao aa to provide iuj]y for oblique tbr 1111 t
Referring lo Pl. 61 , Fig. 6 ;-

If

JKie{g~:!<'r}thau ~ KO, the pier will nN'd t!:~:gb }.

In pra<'tioo it is better to both 1trut and •tay.
a - t he span in feet.
1' = WlllliOll in 1\1 tht ubln tog.ether.
(' - oompreu1011 in all the lep of one pier.
,/

dip of ~able -

!

ol •pan.
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Formt,l(l) for whole oob~

d

FormulwjCIT any point

= ~-

y=

Wm B= ~-

tan ,J,

=

r

4d
h'
;,_
x•or;,;.
2:or~xw~:-

or!cables per foot run of bridge (including

Formulafor<my point P.

1

Tension T0

wa• wan
=&for 8 .

Tension 1' 0

=T

0

sec O.

~w; ✓ i+ (r,;)'

~- ✓-•+ (,i;i)'

"'"i ✓ 1 +(i)'

o,w

✓-•+!ii')'

P ressure C,,

Length oC
1/

cables }
bet_weer) I =
p1ere.

Bd•

0

+ s;; ·

=a+~,,
If one pier KH is higher than the other K,H;, let span KK, = a ,
Then

x,=

flf5Y,and i=a,- x,.

t hen bo used.

HOII ,=~ + z,ora ,
II:

All lhe above fornml,a cau

The length of the cables

1-H~' +f]or

If IV = a concentrated load in ,.Jdition to the uniform load w, let
S c.=. sum of all loads on bridge = II'
wa. Then

+

maximum T,, (when W is at 0)

lll&ximum C. (

do.

)

! ,/-,,-+~{.--';,-(S_+_l_V)_}_'
or! ,/s•+ {:(s+W) }'
·=

= S,

lnc«la!l{l of dip caused by TV is J {
(B

l:'i773)Q

✓ (S

!~;~-

SW

l }.
F

J
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Increase ,;I dip caused by elongation of cable (e) is :-

l6Je
\6 e.
3" or '"
15. The foll;wing table wi!l be found useful for calculating stresse,
due to uniform load.a on sus~nsion bndges; in it the load is w X a:-

Dip,

T,,,.. I T,,:,.. 1";~~ "'

&tlowe,,t
point.

a t h,_ghei,t
po1nt.

! · 25 xloa,l

1·3·lGX\oo,J

IG. The formula Y

~~nt,,,, ·due
toan~long~
lion ofeab\e
ofJ;neh,

hetwocn
the piers.

1·027X apan l·S75 ind,es

= ~ :r•

v:,,,
olJK.

2•~ l-lK

1,:,..

ofJIL

~ -7

HK

or~ is used when it is required to trace

the curve or find the length of the slings. Thus in a 200-fect bridge
with a dip of 20 feet, at a distance of 50 feet from \he lowest point,
ra = span in feet
_ 4 x 20~ , _
.
) d=dip in fed._
.
.!I 200, .JO - ti feet, \\ here y = le_ngth of shng in kct.
;e = distance from lowest part iu feet
In this way the following table of ordinates for <lificrent ve.lueij of l
and different dips has been ea\culated :-

l

I

,•,,we c<

S

w<wo , _

"'"' · .,, I ,, I ,, I .,, I ,, I·,;; I ,, I .,, I , ,
·0033a

- - - ~ l-c-c-+~+- l-c-cc-1- - -e----t--+-~
.012:c1a ·OHl~u
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17. Exampie:.-As an cirnmple bkc a bridge for infantry in file,
:;,~n 200 foet, dip / ,;. 'fhe supcnitructure will weigh 100 lbs. f'(\r foot
Tr.iffir. load co 280 lh~. per loot run
= 120 lhR. equivalent dead load .
. ·. Total dead load = 520 lbs. per foot run.
Then tension at highest point,=

i

substituting= 020

✓l

+ et:,•.

~

✓\_I +

200

= 140,0H

rr ).

!bi.

= 62.5 tollil
Or tIBing the table, p!m,. 15,
Tension at highest poiut

= I ·346 x tro.
= l ·316 X 520
= 13\l,931 lbs.

X 200.

=li2 ·5 tons.
Tlie thrnst ou the legs of each pier = IO(I = 104,000 lbs
The height of the piers = dip+ camber+ length of short.est sling.
The size of the c»hle required is obtained from t.he formula:901 working lo,ul in cwts.

=

= 62.5 2t-On5

X ZO,

whence c = 8 inches.
The length of the cable
= length bctw<'<>n pieni.
+ 2 length JH (Pl. 61, Fig. 6)
Rulfirient spare end to make last at auc horag<'s.

+

The cal.,le being 8 inchea, the drum of the anchorn~s u.m~t ~
s• x 4 = 32" (Sec. 35, para. 12), therefore about 13 foet ol length will
be ts.k€n up on the drum, and about 40 foct will therefore be requi.-,,<l
for maki1,g fast
Therdore length of eah\e
= l ·027 X span = I ·027 X 200 (para . 16, col. 4)
+2 X JH =2 x 2·7 HK = 2 X 2·7 x24 (para. Ui, col. 7).
+ 2 x m
= 415 foet or 70 fathoms

wa~ to be run over
as follows:Weight of wa~on

= 5,610

lbs.
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Ded uct weight of in fantry over spa~ occupied by wagon
::0,920 l bs.
= 14 x 280
ad<liLional live load due to wagon = 1,600
equiva.lent dead load = 2,535.
Uniform dead load d ue to infantry= uu

·. S

= 1 ·13 tons=W
= 101,000 lbs.
= 106,535 lbs
= 47 ·6 to ns

Maximum t-en~ion in cab le

- ! ✓ s' + {i,1s+w1 }'.
""' !: ✓

47.6 1

+

t

~20(4.7.6 +1·13) _}'.

= 6t>A tons.
&mp suspeniion bridge
18. In this type the road way i:est.i for the most part directly on the
cablea and consists of chesses and r1bands only, roadbearere being required
for one bay only a t each el!d. 1.'his reduces the load d ue to supet'Rtruct.nre
very considerably, but. ~s t here is a correspo nding want of st iffness a
bndge of this t.ype is smtable for dismounted troopto a nd light carm.ges
only. It rcq uirca leE!.'I time and material for construction than other
forms of aw,peusion bridge.
1.'he example of this type of bridge given in Pl. 61 , -Fig. I provide~
a roadway the slope ol which does not exceed ¼, and at the ~ame time
n~es as much of the cables a! possible to t&ke the chesses directly upon
t hem
The span is 100 feet and the dip T'ia- The roadway is 5 feet 8 inche~
wide between t.he riband8, so as just to take field guns (Figs. 3 and 7).
The cables are 7 f.-et apart at the piers. and the anchorages consist each
of a buried log (Fig. 2).
Wi th a load of infantry, in file, crowded, such a bridge has 11. stress
of abo ut 63,000 lhs. in the cab les, a.nd on the an<"horagcs.
rn . l\Ieas urem ent of dip .- Tho d ip of a suspension cable, the
lowest po int of wh ich is be low t he banks, enn be r~gulated by nailing small
straight edges to correspond ing piers (chalk !llll.rks wil l answer instead )
on eacl1 bank and at the same level. A four·leggcd trestle of light sticks
can then be hauled out to the centre of the cables. T he vertical height
o( this trestle from tran!Om11 to !edgers should b~- the required amount of
d,p be lo'." the straight edges. The cab)es ea~ now be hauled in or let out &0
as to brmg the trest.Je transoll11! in !me with the straight edgea. The
cables will then have the required dip
Aa an a lternative method, pieces of spunyarn may be lashed to the
wire cables, at ;i. distance apart equal to t he calculated lengths of thoM"
cable~. 'fhe cables should then be hauled in or let out, ao a11 to keep
the pieces of 8pun yarn over the piere By this means, also, any tendency
to slip may he at once detected.

II 1he et.bie ■ uc hel'llp •li.•y m•1 h:i tf,den■d 1,1 much .,. po1~ibl1
-,,hon -ctr1t placed. 'i'.'hon lh• road••Y i■ p•rtl:,- formed, ••or rnt.--r b,
11rekh,d &!lain by Yei8!ltin1 it, &'.'■r Ybieh lh•y mul; b, t.t. ul.euCd tu
■ Olll■-,,h■,1 i,H th.t.n_ th, Yorkin1 dip
.A.. loa,i of 01'.l ■ •th11d th, .B.W. 1i,,.,lllhe1 100 fe■t of hn·uu to lO'il !..t.
Tn e&■o gun• h ■. --r• to pa• neh & bridto, ■ 1'.ld th, o•e•e■ t.re .aol lhidc
u1.o•i'b, Yht.n only reding on 111., e1.ble1, lhe tTt.n■om.1 A, B, C, D, ~,.,
may be he■--ry (i:i-inohe1 ih■le•d oj. 3 ine•n oz 4- inchn), ■.nd luli.,d loonly
to th, e&ble1, 10 u io hu.ii; :I inehn b■ loll' l.ho:rn. On, or 1-,rn b■ulh
ot.n thin b■ 11.id from t.un1om k> •r.,i,1om ■]Ohl t•e roo.,hs•,y, so H.S t,o
1in th, n,et.Hu·y 1upporl to th, oho..u or ■id, baulb.
'Wli.,• t~• pi■r■ mu.■ 1 b■ oi 1u,,h. &, 6.■ight th.a.t & cable l.r&nt.olll Yonld
i•tuf,r• ,nth llo• 111• of lb, brid1•, l.•ey 1l\()uld b, d- ■i8Il•d •• ■ho-,,n
in Pl. 61, Big. i, aud "' •r.,n ■om di1pen1e.J \¥i11i. . For infantry only,
1\opinii; bt.nk~ 1.aa_,- ho 11Cpp,d (lli8", I), ■ nd ~hu■ pieni m•y ho omiUed,
••hlle ••o !lope of iho roadW•y i, 1'.IOt no••in.

r,..,,i. ,.,,.•._ ,ri~•io.

I n tbi• typo of Lridll" lh rot.dll'&J" i:;; ouried o.a

1.-reil.Jc ■ ■ upport.ed

;:,,~2~i:•~~; t~~ ~~;e!;~t"!{ :..• ,,:tJ:;~;~:~':!&~a::i::•,~: : ~'",~!;

::;~i~:~~ ::~~~t.::i::i!'!.~;.::::l'~t~~~,:~'~,.~-:~1 ~::.~~;~~ :;;r:~10!:

tl-te 1Lei1•t of th, bank■ of th" 11.p i1 1redu lh•• l.•e dip, ••e ~o•tre of
t.l-te ot.bl11 m•y &\10 b, 1ubj,ct to pre•u.re of •at.er.
U. The brid111 (■ho•n in l'l. il, np. l nd !) hu • 1p1n 0I 1~
fHI t.nd t. dip of,\ ; th, ro1d•t.y ri:■ n I in 30, 1nd i1 tl fHt 8 i n ohe■
wid, in
ol .. r . ih• c■blu b■ing 10 1..1 &p■rl 11'.ld t h• urnhun ct.tl-t
18 lot by 18 inobtl. Th~ rof,dw•y ia H pporled on lro1tlc:. • •ioh lorm
•quilat.nl lri,n1l•, •eh 1ide bei.n1 JO (ell (•eiaht 8 Jut 'ii inehu). A1
il •ppoara det.irt.bl, not to "mploy tn1tl1~ muo~ hl,:h•r th,n thio, low
pier■ &rn u11d, 10 th.t.t trtt.tlH ol 111.i• h•llh -,,,11 aulfl ee t.1 1.he 01nl r(J'ic•- I and 8); while wi•h •p••• of le,■ llo•n 100 feet pi,n rn11y b,
di1p•n1,cl with, u i.a Pl. 6 1, Ilia. !.
T!o.e ot.ble■ an fr1i ,l!:Ot out t.nd anchoncl. •rJoe ordin1t.1 of l hli
oiun of a eabl• h.. Ying bun oalo.,Jat..id (part.. ltl) , it ••ould ho 1Tao■ d
out on 1J.• jp,OUnd, &Id the frt.me•l•i• (1'i,:. i) la~ on lloe ■■ otion .. d
p· muk.od wloere t••Y 0ro11 th, roadY■.y ■ nd ~•Lio.

t.••

;
r

1~

r
,.
,

1/

~:.;~:b,:~

£;°\~':,:}{:~

llaei~h~::•t~:~
:t•;:th:rl,: ~~r,;e~;.t;i.,r~:~•:!
t.nd buomed t.nd hanl,d ni,t lo th• (1()11tre. Th, tll'o o■ Ilr• fr.,lllH f,J\l
joined, th1 dip of Heh ot.ble 1.djt11t1d and th• bridgu ,,c,mpl■ted.
Whon only a 1in11l1 point of 11,:ppori i1 wanitd, a 1i1;11l• fou:r-1,ged
t.lt.1tl1 may b• u11d H in Pl. 63, Fi11. !.

•""1"•,i.,.

Sli§••i
bri,if.,.
H. T'b.1 col'tl1"aon 1111p■ n1ion brid,;• i■ ~·ery liable to di..iortio• u.ad.r •
tratll~ lot.d.
TILe ,natu 1h, di_p oi tlo., oxble1, th,-, 11r. ■.hr -will be the dl1iort.ion
prpd•o■ d by 1.ILe movin1 lot.d, and thu,for~ 1'01 dip hu l o b■ bpt IKlll.11,

p■.rlial
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gen~rally not more t?an 1/10 and often ]ei;l!, although this leads to a great
o,;acnfice of construct10nal economy.
By W1ing two cables on either side of the bridge and by combining these
two cablea into what are practica!ly ~irders, very stiff su~P"nsi?n bridge8
can be produC<!d. An example of this form of construction will now be
de!l()ribed.

23. Example.~ The principle

of _ this

method

will

be

best

underGtood by a reference to the <l,agrnm (Pl. 64, Fig. l) . Let
AB represent t he tops of the piers, and let AOB b0 a 1iarabola,
lua.ving a~y required dip, OD, at· the centM . J oin A(! _and BC.
These will represent the upper members of each se1:11-rib.
The
lower ,nembers, AEG, HJ,'(), 10te found by detcrminmg a series
of points, E, F, such that their vertical distances to the original par_a1?ola
are equal _to the di><tanCCs between the upper me.mbers a nd the ?11ginal
parabol11 m the same vertical planes. The origmal parabola will thus
become the neutral axis of the rib, that ie, the !ine which everywhere bisects
its vertical depth.
These ribs are then divided into panels by ':'ertical struts at in~rvala,
preferably at the point!:! of attachment of the shngs, and cross-braemg ties
added to each p11,nd, ae shown in Fig. 2. The slings can be attached ~ither
to the lower or to the upper member. The latter involves tb<i transmission
of the atreas through the cross-bracing, and the former t hus s~ema to be
better.
As rigidity is secured _by. this d_esign, the dip of the nP utr_al 1iar:i.bola is
on!y limited by the p<irmiss1ble height of the piers; and by rnereasing the
dip, consider11.ble economy can be introduced.
As regards erection, thie type of bridge does not diffor materially from
the ordinary kind, but& fow points lll(l.Y be noted.
2.Jc. Construction of cable ~ders.-The p:uabolic semi-riba, or
cable girders, should be constructed on shore. l<'or this purpose a serin
of park picketl!, or other stout pickets, should be driven into the ground
to represent the various panel point.;,, a.a shown in Fig. 3. Their positions
are beat found from a base line and ordinates, and the greatest care must
be taken to lay out th<"! girders as accurately as possible, to avoid initial
streM in _the diagonals when they are placed in _po~ition in the bridge. 1t
is especially necessary to ensuro that the girders are made the same
hori1.ont al length !l.11 the distance between the piers. Jt is advisable to
place ,1 group of three pickets at each of th_e point,; repres,,nting A, Band
0, and al"° to stay them b(l,cktoanother picket, as a considerable amount
of streH will come upon them in the proceal! of taking the stretch out of
the cables. This is done by_securinga tackle to each_end of each cable. as
shown in the figure, difierential tackle, if av~lshle, being ,·ery convement
Wh~n the C(l.b[es have been thus stretched rn posit10n, the di(l,gonflls 11nd
verticals aro lashed to t hem very securely, endeavouring to make the
:,-auou~ membe';I mee_t as farss po88ible in th~ calculated panel poi11_ta. It
1s more cor_ivement, m the subsequent erection, ii th«~ spars proiect no
more than 18 neCCl!-ssry beyond the cables.
The cables llilli!~ be securely fastened together whe1e t~ey cro~s, at the
P?in~ O, all the rigidity of the stxncture, when the load ,snot 1101formlv

d"t"b"<ed, depemls oo tbe ~bleo oot ,Hppi,g ,t thl, poiot.

Som;

j
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~

form of bolted clip is best. ·Thia j<>int should be made and secu:r.,d to the
group of picket« at C, before applying the tackles to the hee ends of the
cables.
The pointB of attachment of t he varioWI slings ijhould be marked with
paint, in case the croSl!·bracing sh1mld get displaced, and the portions of
the cables that are to rest Oll the pien should be sirnihi.rly marked. Fo1
convenience in subsequent handling, the cables may be secured togethH at

~:!6o!e::ti~!lirder

t

I
l

th0
has been completed, it is lifted o:11 the framework,
and tho ot her one then mf.de.
21:i. Launching girders. - These girders are beat put into position by
being launched along a ropeway, stretched from n derrick on each b1mk,
hy securing sling8 to the upper panel points and atttJ;ching these slings to
snatch-blo cks travelling on the ropeway, care being taken to keep the
girders in their proper shape, to &void undue stresses in the bracing.
20, Securing cables to anchorages.-Each cable is t aken separately
tound the anchorage, and secured as before described, after being adjusted
E10 th11,t the portions marked are over the pien1.
The following method of securing the cables will be found very convenient for making the final adj ustment::,, Each cable is taken round the
a nchorage without a round tutu, and secured by two bolted clips. The
9ables are pulled up a little above their final position, and whe;1 the brid ~e
is completed, are acljuskd with great accuracy, by loosemng the chp
further from t he anchorage, passing an inch or so of the cable tluough it,
and tightening it up again; the other clip is then loosened a little, thu.s
allowi11g the slack in the cable t-0 run through slowly, and then ti ghtened
again. This operation i$ repeated until the gir:1ers a re ~djuste<l.

the bracing at t he right place.
This type of bridge rcqnirvs more labour than the ordinary su.spcnsion
bridge, but if ~ufficicnt labour is av!i.i!able the time required is not greater.
28. Calculations for stresses.-'l'he stresses in the members oI these
girders can be calculated from the following formulre in whichp = cwt. of superstructuw per foot run.
q = equivalent cwt. of dead traffic Io li.cl per foot run, or p q -= w,
total distiibut.ed load
a = apaninfeet.

+

,l

=~ = dip of neutral parnboh,. at ce11tro of span.

b = breadth of one bay.
Maximum tension in lower member-

✓ 1+(~)°;
or ={p+ttx-~ ~

"'

Maximum Wnsion in upper member-

=~

{P

+ q (I + ·5)

}

✓-;--;err

o, ~(p+,:,l•• ✓ I +W•
Which of these two ia t he greater depends on tbe proportion o! p to q,
and on the proportion of dip to span, t hough for u3ual values it will be
found that the maximum ten~ion in the upp,:r member will be the gr€ater,
awl will thus determine the size of the cables. As pointed out above,
the value given to q in these ca.lculationa must he the marimlll1: l:'°ssib!e,
a<1 tho strength of the stn,cture is involved, and not merely its rigidity.
The hori1.ontal component of the maximum streas i11 any diagonal due
t o any distribution of th(l moving load is

1(fu)/. :,.1~1li;'i' II.:,.)
qx ax n x b

=

l6(<.1 + 2b)

where b is the breadt h of the panel. The division by 2 is nec.-13.Sary, as the
bridge is s115pende<l fro m t wo cable girders, one on each aide of the roadway.
To find the direct st,re"8, this expression must be multiplied hy the
secant of the inclination of the dia.gona.l to the horizontal. This inclination
varies with each dia.gonal in every pe.nd, but sufficient accuracy would be
obt&ined by taking an average inclination 1', where ,J, ia

_, d
tan

u·

29. Stresses found by graphic method.-The stresses ca.n, however, be found graphically, more accurately, &nd almost as quickly. If
the ecale for the _stresses be so cbosen ' that l.,, the panel breadth,
represents the honzontal component, then the ler. gtbs o-f the various
die.gone.ls, to the aame scale, will represent the direct stre"1!cS in them.
With a sin gle sy9tcm of bracing, the streS11 in each vertica l wou ld be
the v~rtical componen t of the direct stress in the coueiponding diagonal,
but with the system of cross-bracing this stress may be greatly reduced.
In determining their cross-sections, however, it is bettn to take into
account the full stress, which can be found graphically wit], sufficient
accuracy, from the length of the verticala, uging the same scale for these
stres~~~. aa belort:. The verticals should be strong enough to bear this
atressinoomprPS~1on.
T_he case of.n. con~ntTated weight, or a aeries of conC<'nhii.kd weights,
crossmg the bridge, will not be considered at any length. It i~ sufficient
~o SILY that the c&loulated safe strength of the csb!es will not be exceeded
1! th~ concentrated weig~t on any one k.y does not ~xceeJ ql.,, q being the
~ximum value of the <l.1atribnted traffic load, and rigidity will not be lost
,f the concentrated weight of ea.eh bay does not exooed 2qb, where q i,
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ij t;:~:.~f:~•o~!it!:,:'~~!:Z\~!t~,~•!.~:h~:~'.:::;:,r~1I :,t~;:~
0

l

J

bt1n~ cov.nd, th, nnJ.&i,d cr eln.r of ltt.fl.o.
'l'lw tluut on ilat t•B, th, inolination o[ tho .,,blu -from 'Lli.o pin• to

~=~:::~~r~:::o:~f. t\: r~::n.~•.:o:,:~~,:r;::r.1:1 :)~~h~:,:~.L~!, ~~n~~

ia1 in 'Lht .ne.1.l.r&l p1.r&bola. 1'ho picn muti ho euofolly ■irutt.d aad
■h,ytd to 1n'L■ 1bad tht Yuyin11tr0He■ duo io • mn,,ng load.
TIL1 lon1tb. of oaoli. oablt of th, ri:id 1y1'Lom 0111 l••h.hn with nu"ioioni
&eouacy H that of a oabl• in t.ht ntntral para.bola, t.lu'. l1'llt.! allo ..auea

b,~\:~!-~hr !t~r.h:ir~;:~:,.·t:\:,~:ah;:::io:~1~-'Zr1

in

i ;~~loult.tion,
1iil10r nH• making "Jho, nooo11uy t.llow,ncu for tht oarabu of tli.o ro1dw•y, 1,11d iho lcnfih of '-ho 1ollor'Lo1t ll.in1. h 1\.011ld bt noted , ho•tnr,
iii.I.I in lhi1 lypo of brid::1, th1 oontn.l 11ini will •ol be llrn ah.(}J:\ut, but
~b.t.l tb.1ffl will bo two ahorto,t 1li•1•, roal or imt.Jinu }·, 0110 from th1
Yerlox of et.oh pt.rt.botlo low.-r m1mb.-r, t.t t. di1t1.no1 from ~ho a.b1trnc•11i
ol'.I uoil. 1ido 1qu.t.l to fth, of lli.1 1pal'.I.

0; ~!•;::r:0

!'ai!~

ma~~-u~•!~~:do~::~~~~ ~:~~.:~ : 1 1
ot°!~:.t::~f::,
lin• t.b.o l1n1th ol uoh ,ling, m1uur1d fro111 lha hori1ont1.I tangtnl at
I , th1 vort1x of tho n111t11l puabola, H

I

. !~•• -~•,or::• _z:,

;;

1

I

1

boin1 mo,,..und 11th1r way from tho vort;;o.x ol l-li.t Mnt.ral parabola.
Tho olitor oaloult.1ion1 n101uary, •uoh •• •hol'.l1lh ol 1lin11, tra11101111,
road-btt.ron, al'.ld aucl1.ora.11•"• a~u id~alical 11ri1.h t.li.011 r~qt1ir1d in th1
normal type.
31. 81:Wf1m1n ud "i1td Quyt.. 'lho1tiff:rto11 f!in:n bythi1 oou1ll'\lotion i1 only in t.lo.o vorlioal plan1, al'.ld lateral lt-ifl'n•• mu•l bo fi,ron by
uy ot lli.o u.ual motli.od■, _1ucli. u hori•rnl1l ..,,,j11d-\i11,_ or li.on1on_tal
girdor~. l'foffioioDt lateral 1ldln111 ,ui(b.t puhap1 b1 obtain,d by 11n1n11
\ho brid10 a " ..-ai1l" in plan.
:u. E:u.mpl1.- fo ncmatn<Jt a bridf!t of 100 feet spa n, 10 Inl bay■,
dip l/8, to oarry io.U.nt.ry ill !oun. Only calculations are ginn ..-h-■
lh•y di/for from th1 normal tn•
Tf,,. doaU weight of tht 1tnol1m, may bo ottimat•d .. folio .. ,:01blo1 al'.ld 1ling1
1~ lho. por loot
R oad-b11ru•
)t)
'l'nn•oni
:110
Plal'llr:ing
.. .
..
nJ
T1rli01\1 and b~acin1
10
Ribt.nd1
.. ,
lCi
Handuil,.ko.
l:i

:11

!'\I•.

Total ..
Thus p ma;v 1x, taken as 180.
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On the other ha.nd, the weight of infantry in fours is taken as
5G0 lbs. + 50 per cent.
= 81.0 lbs. per foot run.
Then maximum tension in lower membeni is

= 63,W0lba
= 2!lk>nenearly.
And maximum tenaion in upper member is
l O ~~•2 _5 {180+840 X 1·5 } ' \ / ~ ( ~ ) '
=74,2H lba

= 33 tons practically.
This latWr figure will lhcttforc df'cidc the size oi the eable:s.
Ea.eh upper member will have t-0 atand half of this or 16"5 tons and
taking the snfe stres.s in steel wi~ iope as 9 C• cwt., the necessary size of
rope is found to lw 6 inches.
The maximum horizonfo.l component of the stress in the diagone.l
bracing is

½

x:!°/1~~'(1002!2oi
= 3,500 lbs.

The direct stre88es in the various diagonals and verticals can be beat
determined graphically. R eferring to Pl. 64, Fig. 4, and choosing a scale
for the atreSlles, such that the length representing 10 foct, the breadth of
the pa.net, shall alao represent 3,500 lbs., it will be found that the direct
stresscsareasfollows ;-

Diago,.al,.
JN
KM

3,714. lbs.

4,183,,
3,717,,
1,599,,
3,553,,
4,592,,

MT

NS
SY
TX
JK

MN
ST
XY

Vtrliccili.
1,400 lbs. Length
2,100,,
2,100,.
1,400,,

4feet.
"
"

6
6

'

"

Using rouud span; of Baltic fir, an,1 allowin!l'. 2,000 lb,. pe_r square inch
llll.fe atre!ll! in tension, and 1,500 lbs. per square inch compr<'>!l!ion, it will be
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Se<'ln that spara of 2 inches diiun~kr are required for a!\ the diagonal.s, spaw
of 3inches diameter for the vertwals JK and XY, and ol 4 inches diameter
for .iliN aud ST . .
To caku!a~ tl~e !eng~h of the slings, th eir length from the horizontal
!ine through C 1s given by the Iorrnnla
8 X 12' 5

2 X 12 ·6

'!f =7oo-:r'------roo-:,;,
and giving :r the successive values of 40, :'.O, 20, and 10, these lougthR are
found to be
lst sling
+6foet.
2nd ,,
I foot 6 inches.
3rd ,,
- I loot.
4th ,,
- lfoot6inchea.
To make the length of the shortest slings about 3 feet, an allowanCf!
of 4 feet 6 inches will have to be added to each of these values, and there
is also t he camber of the roadway to be allowed for. If the roadway baa a
parabolic camber, with a ri'l<l of 16/0 of the span at th e centre, t he allow ance s to be made arc found from the formula

+

ul

y=
x being mes.sured as before.
ances arc found to be
latsling
2nd ,,
3rd ,,
4.th ,,

rJ

'\~;'x•,

S11bst.ituting the values of x, these allow-

+ 1 foot Of inch.
+ 7¼inChes.
+3¼ "

+ I "

and the length of th(' slings is as set forth in the following table :lnBbnoe
<rom

N11mbec

abutment.

aliTig.

"'

+w

I

+1·e

+ 4 6'

+I O{ '

+4

+
+

6"

!

+ 1 6'

I

t

I

l 6"

; 1•
3l"

i'

-j46'

The height of the piers is
12' 6' +1'G' + I' 8' = 18'8'.
As o. useful check on the o.ccuracy of t he ~o.lcu!ations to dddn1i1w
the length of the slings, and the height of the p1en, it may be noted t-bat
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their extremities lie on curves of the second degree, and t hcTcfo re, as they
are a.t constant distance apart, their second diflercnceH tnlli!t be equal, a.s
follows:-

I
l•toling

....

ll' 6f '
O 71 '

+7' 1-1-·

+ •'11-l'
+ 2'!0'

3' ';)J'
4tlt,,

3' Of'

2nddiffen:nce.

+ 2' ii-'

+2' Ii'
+ i' lj(

+

Sf'

+ 2' If'

-1' 5i"

5th,,

All the other calculations neceSS&ry can be worked out in the usual
way.

The disadv~ntage of this form of bridge is that a wid? !eve_t area._ is
required on which to make up the cable girders. The practical d i~culties
of form ing t he girdera while t.hc e3bJes hang across the gap would be very
grea.t.
33. Single-ended suspension bridges.-Single-ended mspenaion

i

I

bridges often form a sati"fact ory method of cro$Sing gaps bet.ween steeply
sloping banks. 'l'hey should be calcula ted as if they were ~If of a bridge
of twice the span ha.ving piers of equa.l height. If thei:e is an un_Ioa.ded
portion of cable at either or bothend.B the equiva.lent apan for use with the
formulre, pa.rr.. 14,can be found by the graphic method givm in pare.. ;;7_
They e.re built e.s a combination of a common and a ramp suspension
bri<!-ge (Pl. 63, F ig. 1). The ancho!ages of su_ch a bridge require careful
dea1gn to ensure that there is sufficient earth 1n front of the anchor log;
while the transom over which the C11-ble is led must be ,•err firnily seated.
In such a t.ype it may often happen that the portion of the cable near
the higher anchorage will l,e unloaded, causing the loaded portion to sag
more than waa e.nticipated.
3<1.. S ing le central pier. -A single centre.I pier is another application
of th e BW!pension bridge and has the advantage that le&1 a11chor power is
uecessr.ry and only one pie r bas to be constructed. The stresses in the
cables are tho!le at the highest and lowest point.e of a compfote span of
double the half-sp,,.n (Pl. 61, Fig. 6). Suspcnsion bridges for light
traffic may be composed of a roadway suspended from a single cable,
the slinga of the transoms being separated to give the requisite width
~nd headroom by meana of apr~aden. Such bridges are, however, very
h:ible to laters! Bway and requue to be well guyed. The road•bearen
of. auch a bridge should cross as many transom11 :is po&aible. P l. 63,
Figs. 3 and 4, shows the method of U!!e of the spreaders. The piers anmost easily formed of sheer legs, but a croBB•piece of timber Bhou!d be
added a bove the crutch to prevent the cable biting into the lubing
of the sheers.
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35. :rrostle suspension bridge,-A si_mpleapplication of the trestle
sus_pens10n bridge to a narrow gap ia illustrated in Pl. 63, Fig. 2
It would be a suits.bi~ type to adopt over a deep ra.vii:te of no great width.
The central•support JS co1upm1ed of a four-legged trest!o slid out along the
cables to t he centrn of the span.
36. In India. , thick ropes of creepera are suspended, two above and
one below, Pl. 62, Fig. 3, and fastened at intervals to foTked br,mches.
A man Cll.ll cross by walking on the bottom cable and holding the upper
two. Other creeper bridges have been constmcted of a tubular form,
thus fonning the su_spension cables and the han.drail at the

i :~:,z~~~:~s

In the absence of better means a single ca ble cao be applwd to carry
\ heavy loads across a chasm as shown in Pl. 62, Fig. 7. When the load
l is heavy compared to the cable U,e latter \\ill form t-wo nea rly ~traight
lines and the maximum stress (i.e., with the load at the centre) can be got
directly. But with a heavy eable tl10 formula for a concP,ntrated load
(J>3ra. 14) must 00 used. A block or traveller i6 required to sling the load
which is dragged across by a hauling rope.
37. Example.-Thc following is a graphic method of invcNtigating
the stresses in a auspension cable when on one or both sides of the
bridge there are unloaded lengths of cable strained over pier~ of possibly
different heights, or attached to anchorages at different levds.
Pl. 64, Fig. 5, is a di.agnimmatic representation of such a bridge. In
it A and B are the anchorages on either side of the t ops of the piers oVf"r
whi,)h t,1,e cables are stxained. C D is the ga p to 00 bridg~ d. The portion
E F of the cable vertieally above CD is t he loaded portion and hangs
in a parabola. 0 P represHnt,s the verti cal a x:is of t his parabola. The
unloaded port.ions of the uablc, viz., A E and F B, will be straigttt and
wi!l ho tang~ntial to the parabola at E an~ F. MN is the tangent at the
vertex and 1s, of course, horizont al. It IS required to find the height~
of the points E and F and the posi~ion of the axis OP.
The construction is as follows (Fig. 6) :Let C D represent the gap 1Lnd A and B the positions at !he anchorage
or tops of the toweu. Drs.w the horizontal line MN to repr.,sent the
tau;,, cnt at the vertex. A_s for a give':' ~pe,n _the ma.x:imlllll t_enfilon rn
the cable incree.ses as the dip dec,rcase", 1t IS desirable to keep this tangent
as low a6 possible. Its position will in any cal!O be cfokrmiu cd by the
f.
c,smbHr desired in the roadway o-f the bridge plus a n amount recpllred
for the shortest silllg, due a!lowancc being made for any di-fforen ce Ill the
level, o-f the abutment s.
Erect verticals CR and D Sat C and D to cut M N in Rand S.
Bisect H. S in Y.
Join AR and BY and produce them to meet at G.
Join A Y and produce it to meet B S produced _in II.
Join G II and let. G H cut a viirtical through Y in X.
Join AX and BX and let them cut M N in T and V respectively.
L&y off along )l N, TO equal to RT. Then O is the vertex of the
parabola.
The accuracy of the
can now be checked hy measuring
I
O V, which should be
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Points E and J<' in AX and BX vertical!y abo,·e C and n will be the
ti.ogent point& on the parabola,
1f the t&ngtnt ai the vertex ia on the same level as B, X '."ill coi.ncide
with Y and O with S, and consequently these pomts can be 1mmedia.tely
found.
To find the dip of the parabola, draw a horizontal line EK cuttiug
OP in K.
Then twice EK will be the equivalent spim and KO will be the dip.
These poin t!! E and Fare equivaleDt tot.he topa of piers at t he corre.
spo nding heights and the ~ormula, par~. 14, can be applied ..
The gf(!&teat tension inll, of coune, occur a.t E or F, whichever 1a the
higher.
38. It would often Lo possible to strengthen existing or hasty bridges
by means of tension e..bles.
The calcula.tions involved are:\i) The 11•cight that the existi~g bridge can carry.
(ii) The total weight it _is reqm.red ~o carry.
The difference between (1) and (1i) gi~·es th.e weight that is supported
by the cables which can ~h•m be calculated as m paras. 14 to 16.
The practical diflicultits involved in tbia type of construct.ion a.re very
great, as owing to the stretching of wire rope when a load comes on it,
it would be difficult to ensure that the tension cables were doing their
fair share of work until the original bridge had subsided enough to canse
fai lure.
The use of iron rods in place of cables decl'€ases liability to failure
hom this cause.

39. AnchOTages.
L In suspension b]'..idging, and in many of the operations connected
with the rt1ising of weights and 110 forth, fixed points are ncce8,l!ary, to
which cables may be attached. Such fixed points consist of holdfastB,
anchorages and anchors. ln securing a cable to a holdfast, from which it
may be necessary to ease off, at least one complete turn must be taken before making fast, otherwise when the stress is on it is difficult to cast off.
2. Natural holdfasts.--Suitable holdfasta may sometimes be found
in the sht1pe of trees. They must be examined to see if they are ~ound
or not, and their strength depends not only on their size, but also on
the nature of their growth, aB some trees strike their roots further into
the ground than others.
Holdfasts can be made by placing ~mulks across openings in masonry.
In such cases tho stress should be distributed o,·er a. large aurface by
placing planks for the baulk to bear against. Slinga round piers of arches
_111ay be used, but al! cornet'$ should be ~rotected by wood, or the rope
1tsell parcelled to pre,,ent chafing or cuttmg.
3. Picket holdfasts.-For comparat:ively small pulla in ordinary soil,
holdlasts made of pickets or groups of pickets may be \lljed. The picketa
msy be improvised, but the aerv1ce pattern, known as "park picketa,"
ar~ more convenient. 'l'he latter are made of W, abod with au iron
point, hooped With iron at the other end to prevent splitting, and
fr~quently provided w,th a ring st the top. The u,ua.l leugthB are 2 feet
6 inches aod Ci feet
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These J:icketa may be uae.d singly for a small pull, and are generally
driven at~1ght ang!esto thelmeofthe pull, butthey aremorefrequcntly
used backmgeach other up. Sev?ralcombinalions are possible: 1- 1,
1- 1- 1, 2--1, 3-2- 1 (PL _66, Fig. 3). In all such cases t.he pinket.s
sho1!ld be parallel a nd at right _auglea to the line of the cable. The
\~shmgs connecting the several pickets should be at right angles to the

•I ~~~~:~•1::j ~f~h~d b:c;:;:;vlZ~eta~hoef ::cekt;~e; i:a;rb~~J:e tt;
0

t

1

~

a lwrir.ontal log buried m t_he groun_d (Pl. 65, Fig. IO).
In driving pickets of different sizes t he strongest should be nearest
the wei$ht It has been found that a 3-inch park picket of asb. 5 foet
long,dnven3feetintoloamataalopeof2: l begantoyieldwithapull
ofl4.cwts.appliedatthesurfaceofthegroundat aslopeof l :2,andwhen
th,:,pullwasmcreasedtoltonthepicketbrokeatthesurfaceoftheground;
this was a failure of the picket, The ss.me pickets, similarly driven 2 feet
and I foot, drew at a pull of 11 cwt.s, and 9½ cwta. respectively; this was
a failure of the ground . 5-foot pickets, driven 3 feet into the ground,
~hou\d safely stand pulls as under in good ground :. Single picket
...
7 cwt:s.
1- 1 picket holdfast
14 ,,
2----1
,,
lton.
3----2----1,,
2tons.
4. For pulls greater than 2 tons a log may be used in conjunction
witl1 a series of i - 1 picket ho ldfast-s (Pl. 65, Fig. 11). This should
safely stand 12 cwts. per holdfast. There should be t he same number
of holdfasts on each side of the cable, and they should be aymmetrica!ly
arranged with r€spect to the cable. Care must be taken that the log
bears equtllly against all the pickets in the front row. The log should
rest on the ground and sufficient soil be removed to allow the cable to
be passed round it. Sometimes the log is raised on packing to allow
the cable to be passed round it more easily; but this is a dangerous
practice, as it largdy increMes the stress on the pickets. Theresr edge
of logs of square section should be snnk in a shallow trench to give them
a fa.fr bearing on the pickets. This also lowers the centre of pressure on
the pickets.
5. Rock holtlfasts.--In rock 01 masonry, similar holdfasts can be
n:i-ade by drilling or jumpin~ holes, into which crowbars. are jamme.d aB
tightly as possible. Wi~e tie~ can be used fo~ the backmg llp la8hmgs,
or a short length ol cbam with some tightemng arrangement, such as
s screw link. The heads of the crowbars should be set up to prevent
tlu; ties slipping off, in case the bars bend. Bent bars (Pl. 65, Fig. 9)
are stronger tha n straight bars. The leading bar shollld be about the
same diameter as an iron wire rope strong enough for the given stress,
provided the rock is sound enough. When_therockis')otverysoundor

tr:i~

:h~.laJ~ i:~o8~g~ ~~~•t::;n;eo:!~~bi;~:ie:~!]Pt;~rii;.e~~s s1
fasts erected on a pier or maoonry escarp will sometimes have to be
made on a vertical face (Pl. 65, Fig. 3).
6. Drawing pickets.-In drawing all .Pickets and crowbare, care
should be taken that they are drawn out rn the same line as that in
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which they have been driven,. other:wlse they are _apt to be broken
Heavy picket!! may be drawn WJth a light gyn ;>t with a fow,r cart or
with ja.ckii. 5-footpicketsare generally drawn wi~h a !ever as follows:Pa88 a clove hitch on ,. soft rope or on 11, cham round the lever and
pickets, te.ke iu the slack and _pass th~ ends round the pickets in
opposite directioru, two or three times, twist them together and h;>ld on
while the lever is liftf'd, the fukrn_m. being in rea.r of t:he pickets.
Pickets ahould uew,r b" looacncd by h,ttmg them sidewap! with a maui.

7. Buried nnchorages.- The bes~ form _of anchorage for heavier
pu lls is some arrang<::rnent of lo.!fS buried honzonW.ll y, with or wit-houi:
the ad\lition of ahectiug to distribute the pressure.
The strength of such au anchorage should be considered from two
points of view :{i) That of ~he log ita<:lf, which must be strong enough against crossbreakrng, or ahcaring, at the cable.
(ii) The resistance o-f t_he ground mllllt be auffident to_withstand t~e
pressure that WJIJ be brought upon it. For this purpoae_ it 1s •
beat to considn the surface exposed to the earth as spht up
into B aerie~ of horizontal strips, each strip about a fuot wide.
'l.'he resistances oilered by ~ifferent types of eart~ depend upon a
variety of factora The followmg expression embod ies t he results of
experiment:-

wd•. h.sin 2 <p (I . 5--sin a)
Wherer = safe resi~tanoe in lbs. per square foot.
$ = fac_toryofsafet;y.
w = 1ve1ght of earth rn lbs. per cubic loot.
d = mean depth of anchor beam in feet, measured perpendicularly
to surface of groun,l.
'1 = vcrtie-0.l h«ight earth will stand when freshly cut
</) = angle of rep<>se of earth.
a = inclination of pull to horizontal or, on sloping ground, angle
between cable and ground surface.
The holding power is reduoed if the soil becomes wet. This csn be
Bilowcd for by reducing the height at which tho earth will stand vertically.
8. It has been found by e."!:periment t_hat the holding power of an
anchor:.go mnJB of to uud or half-round tnnber is the same as that of
one m(l.de with square timber, t~e length of one face of which is equal
to the diameter of thP round tuuber, aud that when the face of the
anciiorage is several feet deep the total resistance is not leS.'! than the aum
of the reaista_nces of_each_footin dept~. Th~simp!estform of an anchornse
ol this descr1pt1011 is a smsle log buned horizontally in the ground (Pl. 65,
Fig. 6). An _anchorage of a bundle of logs ia nearly as simple (l<'ig. 8).
The cable or tws are taken round it and brought up to the surface
9. 'fhe lace of the trench should be as nearly ,·ertical as po81!ible, and
the trench should be about 2 feet longer than the anchor log. The log
is pla~d on •~ort poles over the ho!e, lowered with ropes, and the earth
filled Ill over 1t and rammed, exoopt at the places wL~re the cables will
come. 'l'hese arn kept open by walls of sods or sandbags, snd groovea to
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••• rur H w0ll will mah it u 1iu to pt.•• •tit o■ ht• to•n.d tb.e 1.noli.or1.1e,

ili.ougli. ligli.t. oablM rn&y l• puHd rol.1..l'.l.d before, t,J..1 lo::i• low1n d. '.lh1H
'i 01.bl1 i ra11.cb.e1 ra■y ho !lied in, t hough is i1 oft"• _mo1·e connai~nt to
1 k:np lhut1. open for 1nb1eg_uent 1.djC111t~n,•nt. IJ .Olltd '"• th1roady1y onr
ihe OI,..n.tion e&n b1 ru&dt good ,.-,I.Ii. fucinu and prote0t.•d u !u H

;' _f!'::t~: f~~':t,·:::.t:i:'.i:t.11) t: t~:rl..,:~::.~::r1,,} ;~:~a:,~., !n~t;=t~~
~

1

0

tb.011 poriiona ,~ill offor 110 r•1ioh,nc1 .. Wilen t ht 01bl0• u" of Ji..np
tli.0y 111.ould, if bui1d, be pro.:lefod by bemg tu.red or""'"' with t uAd

!or

e&nTH.

10. H t ht ~n0ho~•8" i1 rtquired for t.ny l,ngth of l i•i•, iii i■ b1Uer to
uo• f!lrdtr, an old 1un, or t. r~inforo1d eouon,i■ bnm, for
lh" log, whioh i, liablt t o roi, 1.nd to briar llo.a ii, rod, lo t.h, p;round
lt Yel, 1>1 lho1" clo •ot off•r 1uoli. & lu1• 1ud,c0 lo rud u a &tMI e.lJJ<J
Tn &II 0u01 ili.o cur.on of i ii.. loii: 1li.ould be rou1d,,.d or p10li.0d i,
1 ■om, way, io &Toid 111aki.ali • 1liarp h•nd in th, 01 blH, '"" nit sivn in
&e. JI!, para. 1t
An 0:u.,1pl0 of • .a a..hora10 buried in 10.aer,,-.. i, ,ho-.-.ai.a I:'!. ,,, r ig. 4. .
11. Com?)&ite anchorajH.- Vr'h,n ar•at li.old:in1 powu i1 :req•ired,
•• .-riohorago oon•ioti•II'. of • ,h.,,lin,: of plan\:1 or lo~•, n,oting agaiD!t
-po ■t, iadinccl ■o •• tc be • i rip;hio an1le1 lo lh• dir.0~1on oI ih■ pull, u
he■ ... Behi.acl lhHe po1l1o i■ • l.rl" beam , lo ,.-hicli. th, ublo, •n·
10ou,d, u1.d wlLieh diliribuN ■ th, pr111u.r0 &10111 iho po,t ■ . Tli.0 po1ition
of U1.i1 bum ,hould b, 1uoli. that tli.t rni■tanoe of ih0 ouih a bon &Dd
below it may be eqU1l (Pl. 6ll, J'ig,. 4c and Ci). Bhoa.ld ii hi """••ary
to 0011truot a li.old-lut of iii.ii •a.t11n -.-h.,m only ■ ■ hort ba.nlk i■ pru,:nu- •
a_b l,, i.lirH or four l•rp;e pl1-•b 11..y hi l1id in hont of the bi.Ilk l.o
di.tribui" i ln,
blen pupr.rocl
on ib• followiag
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Alter the soil became wet the holding po~n,r l\'BS ohservcd to be some1\'hat lessened.
13. Example.-'J'he following example will show the method of use of
thistable:. How deep mus t a log 18 feet by 15 inches be buried in good ground
in onler to resist safely a tension of 63,()()) lbs.
The effective length of the log in rea,isting this pull will be that portion
which bea:ra against the face of the excavation, and the lengt h of timber
wbich lies across the grooves for the cables must bo deducted from the total
length of the timber. These groo~·es wil! 1,robab!y be l foot G inches
wide each, so that the effective leugth of the log is 15 feet.
The area of the face of this log is therefore 15 X
the pulling force per square foot is 6~X ~ 4

~ square

feet, and

= 3,360 lbs.

M/luming that the cab\e;i slope at½- we find on rcforriJJg to the table
that a mean depth of 5 feet is required, giving a safe resista11cc of 3,600 Iba.
If the slope of the pull was~' the approximate resistance per square

loot to a tenaion at this slope could be obtained from the table by taking
the mean between the figures given under ! and ½This table may also be used t-o determine the ultimate resistance
of
1 an anchorage of the patt~rn shown in Pl. 65, Fjg. 4. Jn this case the
holding power of eanh honwnta\ log should be ascertai ned separately,
and the sum of these values will rep~sent the total holding power of the
anchorage.
40. Aerial ropeways.

I. Ropeways are usdul in a moi.:.ntainous country for the sup1lly of
,:rnununiti on, stores ancl wate r, to save tr_ansport up a long steep incline,
o_r as a temporary m_e,:ms of comn_nlll_icat1on across a deep gorge or_ w,de
river, also for handling material in the reconstruction of large bridges.
Wind is the ,:,hief sour.,., of iuterrupt,ion in workin g ropeways.
2. The two main syst.eJn.S of ropeways are:(]) l!ixed rope systen1.
(2) Running rope system
In the former, a fixijd cable carries the load and aots as a support ing
rail. Ju the latter, tLc Cllble supports the loa<l and provide/! the mulive
power as well.
The advantages of the fued rope system are:(I) TLe supports ~or the main cable a.re _simpler.
(2) 1'be gear reqwred t,0 move the hauluig rope is not so cumbrous
as that N.''}lrirffi for the running rope system.
The fixed rope systPm is therefore tnore suitable for u~ in the field
in improvised installatiollB.
situ!:):~~~:~ ;:~t~~s~~de t.hP type of ropeway su itable to any give n
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(1) The character of the ground overwhieh it has to be erected.
(ll) The class of matcrial to be transported and the manner in which
it adapts 1tselfto the suggested loads.
(3) Thegradesoftheinclinesithaatosurmount.
(4) The fongthofspans between supportll.
(/l) The total amount of work requirod.
(6) The motive power available.
(7) The carriage of loads in both directiooa, and the different nature
oftheselo&da.
3. The fixed rope system may be of either of the following dPsigns :(l) Asinglefixedropewhiehactsasarai!,upon whichasinglec..'lrrier
is_hui:g- The carrier is pulled along thefixod rope in either
d1rectmn by means of an endless rope called a "hauler.'"
The "hauler" is moved by any suitable form of driving gear
wh1chruuatbecapa'bleolreversing.
The standards which support the fixed rope are fitted with
pul!eys to carry the baulingrope.
This dei,ign is only suitable for dealing with
load~. It ha.s beeu workect sucttsdully under
cond1tions:Load, 5 to1IB. Maximum slope of ro_pcway, I in I. Maximum
span between standards, lOOyards.
(2) Two varal!el fixed ropesacta.s rails on which the carriers run out
on one and back on the other, drawn by means of a euita ble
hauler.
This design may be used where a large number of loads
up to G cwt. are dea lt wit.h.
It has been worked successfully under the following con
d itions :- Load, 6 cwt. Maximum slope of ropeway, I in 2.
:Maximum span betw<:en supports, 200 yards.
Itiseconomicalinwearandtearbutisunsuitablewherethe
dop,:s change abruptly.
The two fixed ropes are set about 7 fe<:t apart and sre
supported on standards. ' These ropes are anchored at one
termina\station,whileattheothora~traininggearisintrc<luced
in order that the stretch of the rope may be taken up. The
carriers run on the fixed ropes and are transferred from one
to the other by means of a shunt rail. In this system the
hauler is run at speeds between 4 and 6 milM an hour. The
attachment of the hauler to the carrier must be designed so
that the hauler may be ~lea.sed from the carri€f at the moment
thelatt-errunsontotheshuntrn.il
\3) Two parallel fixed ropes each supporting one carrier. ,The hauler
connects these two carriers, which move out and m, each on
its own rope: Such an installation is suitable t? extrei:nely
long spans mth heavy loads (up to 5 tons). Tt 1s peculiarly
suitable for situations where the ropeway may be actuated

r:::/:~~~tc~~~=~ ii!.

~;-a!rf;t~:1
u~\t~~ et~i~t:~:~
ment, ropeways have been run at spe<Jds up to 30 miles an
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hour. Such installatiolll! ate controlled normally by a brake
drum at tb e upper terminal ; t he brakesn:w.n ehould be able
to see the lower t,mninal. If the loads have to be moved up
the incline, d riving gear must be introduced and is beat plaood,
at the upper termina l. By this method speeds up to 10 miles
per hour have been attained.
(4) A modifica.tion of the fi4ed ro!)t' system, but which ia suitable
only to special cirou.metancea, 1s t hat gene rally_calletl a " shoot-.''
Th ia form consists of a single fixed rope on an mcline and on this·
rope carriers are allowed to run down one _at a time e.~d uncontrolled by brakes. The system ia \·cry simple but it 1s only
suitable for transporting goods which cannot be da maged .
The loads are usually lim.itoo. to 1 to 4 cwt., and some form
of bufforis introduced to absorb the momentum of the descending carrier. Brushwood is o~n used for this purpose. The
8ag of the rope should be a.djuste(i so that t-he speed of _the
carrier i3 reduced by an up gradient near the lower terminal.
'l'he carriers a.re as lil):ht a.s possible and are collected at thP 101:er
terminal-the empties bemg hauled to the top of the !me
a.s opportunity occnra.
4. T h e runnin g r op e system consists of an endleM running rope
which combines both d ut ies of rail and hauler.
'.£ his ayBte111 may b., d ivided in to two classes:(1) In which the carriers are permanently fixed t-0 the rope aud
t!wreforo mu~t move with it.
(2) Jn wbicl.t the rarriers aie actuated by automatic grips of some
form which permit the relea.Be of the carrier from the rope.

In cli1!18 (! )_the operatioru, vf loading and unloading must be performed
while the carrier 1~ m motion, for the stoppage on one ca.mer stops the
whole system. In c!aRI.I (2) Cl'lrriers may be run on to a shunt rail to be
loaded . Dot? the_se lorllll! requin a combined drh-ing and tens.ion gear.
Cl1188 (I) 16 swtable in those 8.ituatious where the grad1euffl are very
ste,;p or change abruptly. Owing to the carriers having to follow the
rope special mo_u ntiugs for the terminal driving wheeffi m~t be made
wh,ch will permit the carricra t-0 follow the rope round the circumference
of each wheel. 'l'his form of termina l necessitates light loa,:h. Again,
the loads bemg always moving must be hanclled rapidly. No greater
speed than 2 to 2½ uules per hour can be secured with this syst..-m, and
a.t these speeds spccial arrangements have to be made to allow of loading.
Pl. 67, F igs. 1 and 2 show the usual form of attachtn('nt and type of
termina l.
Cla8s (2) is suitable for gradients not ucooiing I in 3. The loacb
may loe 6 cwt. and the space between su_rporta 200 vanl~. A driving
a.nd straining g~a~ 1a required. for all runrung rope sysi:elllll of ropeways,
and a shunt rail JS al.so requ11"00. tu transfer the carrie.ni !tom one side
-0f the terminal ""he~! to the other.
5. Carriers may be of any form suitable to the nmterial wh,ch i~
t-0 be handled; several simple forlllll are illll.'ltrated in Pffi. 67 and 68
The wheel base of the carrier e&rria.ge should be short.
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In?rdcrtoprevent thecauiagefron.1tippingverticallywhenasccnding
a. gra,hent the rod connectmg the cam er frame to the carriage must be
pivoted to the sad<lle ~' that the rod may always hang vertically.
To prevent it tipping !aternlly, the suspended ro<l must be so bont
that the centre of gravity of the loa.d is vertically below the cable. The
Htan~arJa must be ~ designed t_hat no proj.ections on t.hem will foul the
carner. In a high wrnd theca.m ers .. nd the1rloadstend toswav laters.lly
and !'° strike the standards. The ropeway cannot be w?rked ii'nder BLlch
?ond1t\ons. The att,whment of the camer to the hauling rope or cable
,s a n important foatum a_nd each systom l'equires specil!l colliUderntion
tomeetitspartic ula.r rcqmrBmeli.ts.
6. Grips.-In _th e fixOO. !ope systems, the ca_rriage to which the carrier is
attachedconsistaS1mplyofeitherasml,'. lcorapa1rofsuitablygroovedwheel.s
(l'L 68, Figs. l and tl). Below this caniage and attached to the framu o[
the carrier is a device wli.i,:,h forms the connection between the carrier and
the hauler. This connection is se,,ured either by friction plat<--'! which clip
the rope between thcm-----or Uy a system of pawls which .,ngage on a
thic~ened portion of thll rope. It is termed either a (I) friction or (2)
locking grip.
7. Friction grip.- In ordc,r that the ropeway may
at an
efficient speed the design of the grip rnlll!t be simple,
rmcl
such as to calll!e a minimum of wear and tear to the rope.
With ropeways installed on tlw moving rope pattern, but in "l'i:hicb
tho carriers are not rigidly fixed to the rope, anothe r SJ!!tcm of grip must
be employed. The most u~ual form consists of a saddle of A section ,
which rests on the moving rope. This shape of saddle permits t he carritr
to follow the rope over supporting pulley,, and it is usually provided with
wings which embr11.ce thP. pulley and vrnvent any tendency of tho sndclle t-0
jump the rope at these points. The A-shapod saddle is fitt«l with friction
blocks, generally of mallcabfo iron, though wood blocks are sometimes
used, in order that the requisite amount of friction may he sc,t up . In
. order that this grip rn.a.y be aut<imatically n-leaaed, the frame carrying
the saddle is fitted with two sn:ua.11 wheel, carried on a:s:le. pins. 'fhese
arntermOO theshu.ntwhccls,andareint-ended to engage on tllilshuntrail,
which ia sli ghtly inclined upwards for the first yard. As the shunt wh eels
~ 1/-P the shunt rail the ~addle is lifte<l clear of the rope, and the Cartier
is free to _bo tun to any dcsir<? pos_ition on the shunt rail for purpooes
of unloa.d.1ng_ and loading (Pl. 68, Fig. 2). T?e rope, us:Ullly tmvulU ng
at about 4 miles J'OI hour, ensures that each earner has sufficient _m omentum
to enable the carrier to clear itse\£ from th e rope. These fnct10n gr1pl
are not reliable on gra.dien0 steeper than I in 3, and th en_only with loada
not exceeding 6 owts. Friction grips are hable to slip 1D wet weather.
A great adv,i_ntage of the _frictional g~,:p is that the wear and tear _on the
rope 1s d,stnbuted along ,ts length, srnce th e l"";lriers engage at di1:Iacnt
point.s on the cable or ~uling rOJ>".l- In movmg ropc1_Vays t hPy have
great advantage!l over rigid attachments for carriers, sm<::" they allo:'"
the number of carriers to be increased or decreased a.s desired. If ,t is
!e:r:!e tih:n:::~rthoef
spec,d.
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S. Locking, g rips depend for their efficiency on t he introduction
of some thickening or swel!iug in th~ hauler.. These swellmgs are WrmOO.
knots. 'l'hey are formctl either by ,ntroducmg a piece of sted into the
co,-e of the rope or by fitting a ~lceve on the outside of the rop,:,.
!). S tar kuot.- Thc best known of theae ia termed thP sta.r knot
(Pl. 27, Fit.;. J) .
It con~ist.$ of a steel cylinder pro,·idcd on its
ontsi<le eurfi.ce with the. same number of spirnl grooves as there
are strands in the ro pe corresponding with the lay of the 1·01i.,.
Tli e diameter of the cylinder is rat her larger than that of the
rope un which it i~ to be employed. The rope js ,m twistlil at the
proper_ phce and a p<lrhon of the r1'ore removed .. The cylinder 1s
placed '" the centre of the rope and the strands are !aid rn the groo,·es on
it.<i outside. The rope i~ then t111sted up taut. :For the sake of strength
the rope is often untwisted so fa.r as to allow about a fat hom of the hemp
core being removed and replaced by a wire strand of equal size, a hole
being bored axially through the cylinder to perm.it of t he substituted v.1re
OCing ~ through. The new core i.:! then wedged with steel wedges
where it passes throngh the cylinder and the rope again twiswd taut as
before. There are several other forms of knot on the same principle, but
their methods of att:whment vMy, some OCing soldered to the rope with
white rnetal.
lO. Pawl g ri p.-A simple type of tlus grip (Pl. 68, Figs. 3, 4. 5 and 6)
is compose,] of a fra me carrying two corresponding and similarly mounted
pawls. Each"is rnov!l.ble vertically, and is provided wit.ha forked end of
such size as to Jlal!S tl"; roJ>e but engage on a knot. The pawls are prevented
from falling be!ow their normal position by a stop, and are fitted at their
npper end with pins and projections by mean~ of which the pawls may be
raised clear of the rope if suitable me11-na are pro,1ded. The frame carries
a grooved pulley immediately OC\ow the pawil!, which forms a support
for th_e hauler, and which revolves with the rope when the pawls are out
ofa-0t10n
The action of the grip is ae lollowa :The carrier having OCen mov(!(i on to the cable, the hauling rope moves
in t he g;rooved pulley. . On the arrival of a knot, the first pawl is engaged
from behind, and, owmg to its shape, is lifted clear, and the knot then
engages 01) the face oft.he second pawl. The first pa"·! then drops back
on tbe rope behind the knot., and wou ld engage the knotahould tbe direction
of mo,·ement of the rope be revel"!!ed. Thus the grip is effective in either
direction of movement of the ro1ie.
The automatic release of the grip is effecte.-J as follows:
A second and light-er rai! is supported below, and parallel t.<., the switch
ra il. . The ends are bent d~Vi'nWards so as to engage OClow the projections
or pms uf the pawls mentwned a.bow, and, fonnrng a gra.dual ramp upwards, raise the pawls cku o_l _the knot . The height of the releasing
rail 1nus_t correspond to the pos,twn of the pins when the pawlli are raised
to clearm;: height._ A similar ra":Jl at the other end of the rail ~rmits
the pawls to again fall mto their working position. The rail, which
releMe the pawil! should project about 1 yard in front of the ~hunt rail,
so that the rope may be released the moment the carrier arrive~ on the
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shnnt.

rail.

The momentum of tl,e carrier serves to carry it well ou to the

The _pawls bemg raised and the supporting pulley baving no groove

' or flange 1s withdn,.wn from under the haulH. The fork of the pawl
guides the r?pe until a knot engagM it.. In order to avoid unneces.sarv
jar the ca:rnera should be pushed oJJ the switch rail when it is desired
that they should return to the ca ble, so that they may be already in motion

i.,

when the knot engagea with th e pawl. Loads of I ton at.d upwards mav
•
be safely hauled on gra.d.ienta of 45° by mea.ns of these pawl grip, .
_1_1. The terminal stations of a ropoway provide the ancho~ag? and
dnvmg gear, and means for loading and unloading. In the maJor,ty of
cases _the !&tter are provjdcd by iilean~ of a swifoh rail (P!s. 67, Fig.~• and
69, Fig. l) . It consists simply of a :rail of length, plan, and shape swtable
1t to requirements, mow.ited on supporl:{I which allow the pll,Sllage of the
carriers round the termrnal to tin, return CJ1.ble.
'Then the catriers are rigidly attached to the moving cable in order
L'.
1
I,
1,
l,
h
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e&rrier, and from these trucks the carrien are loaded by means of a
0

It

hopper.
With all moving rope systems, the terminals must provide the power
and the means of working th e cable. With detachable carriers this is not
diffict1lt, since the ~ape m.:i.y be_led round any required number of pull"J:l·
But with fixed carnern the carrier must follow the course of the rope. Tiu~
introduces difficulties iu ilPJ>ly in g tho power. Pl. 67, Fig. 2, ~lli,11'll a
carrier actually passing the ciroumforence of the wheel. One ol the
essentials o f the driving gear of a ropeway i~ thnt it mll.'lt be possible to
adjust the tension of the cable n11 desired and to oorrect for the elong,,.tion
of the cable in use. With the fixed rope systems the main cables are
usually solidly anchored at on., end and sUained a.a required from the
other by meaDS of weighfa or 11. windia&!. The usua l methOO is to employ
a hanging weight to produce the required tension. This keeps the t-c.nsion
in the cable oonstant, and permits the rope to sag if the tension increases
above the workin!( point, and thus adjust itself to the loa.d (Pl. 61, FiS$2 and 3). Whenever possible the tension gear should be installed at the
low<Jr terminal of a ropeway, s.ince in this position !esa weight may be
employed to produce a given tension in the rope. The tension weiµht may
eithe r be installed in a pit or t he cable may be led over a pulley pla0€d /\t
_a tackle_, as ahown i_n Fi~. 2,
the top of a t ower. 'j'hc i11tJ"?<1-uction
forms o. ready ?1cana of correctmg the po~Jt1on of the weight, wh,ch_would
otherwise be displaced by the ><trctching of the cable. A shallow pit on ly
will therefore suflk,e. StationB with _tautening gear .may ~ introduce,l
at intermed111.te points of an installat,on where it lB 1mpo881blc to avotd
ion angle. They are connected together by $\\1tch rails as at a termma l
station. Thegc intermediate stations often form a more economical mean~
of changing direction than a long curve, which must be supported by very
heavy standards. .Tu.r.ctions between several oonveri,~ng ropeways may
be ~ e by means of switch rails. 'J'he actual drum of_ the driving gear
v1mC!I )n pattern, but usually a whole turn of the cable ,s tak~n round it
and the drum is provided with grooves to kad the rope, spemal arrange·
ments being introd uced to prevmt the tendeiicy of the rope to climb the
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drum and jam b. This )a effected by the introduction_of independen, idle
pulleys, the cable passing &iternate)y round the driving drum and thl'
pulleys. In moving rope mstallat10nij, whenever IJOfflible, the power
should be applied to tbe loaded rope
Jo selecting site.:! for the te rminal etatiollll, it m\L\!t l,e ttmem_~red
that they have t.o resist the whole tension in the cable, and must be ng1dly
constructed. Any unneceSBary addition to their height adds to the difficulty and expense of construction.
They must therefore be as near the ground level as posllible.
12. Standards.- In any system of ropeways the rope must be suitably
supported at iutervals by meaDB of standards. '.l.'het'<! may be of either
iron or wood, and the intervals between them "·ill vary ec.::_ording to the
conformation of the '!round. All l!tandards must be truly 10 the line of
the ropeway ; any d;;viation from the line will prevent the rope running
true and will entail greatly increased wear 011 both pulleys and rope. In
moving rope installations the height.I of the standards must be such that
the !eve! of the point of support of the rope iises above the line repreiienting
the catenary of the rope both wh en fully loaded and unloaded. If this is
not the ca.ae, the rope will jump from the pulleys. With fixed ro pe system,,
this is not so important, for a rrangement.I may be introduced to guide the
rope back to it.I bearing. Pl. 70, Fig. 1, shows the loaded carrier passing
the support- and misillg one of the guides as it pa&3es. The guide falls back
"t ?nc" into position, after the carrier has passed, ready to guide the cable
a.a 1t riaea. In all installations the height of the standatd~ must be such
M wiU allow the carriers tu clear all obstacles when the rope is loaded
to the utmost.
The simplest fono of standard conaista _of round spam ~ormiug the
le_g:s while the supports for the 1?pe are camed on se\ect-cd .t,mber crosspieces. Th~ .legs should he let mto the ground to a sufficient depth to
eMnre stability. In the case of steel standards the structure should be
securely OO!ted to concrete foundations. 'l'he best method is as follows : A w,o «!en template is constructed with boles corresponding exactly to the
holes pierced in the feet of the ~reatle to receive the holding--down OOlts.
The template is supported exactly on the centre line and at the 11ame
be,ghtas the feet of the trestle are to be when fina.lly fixed (Pl. 69, Fig. 4).
The holding--down bolts a.Ee suspended through the holes in the template
,ind the concrete foundat10n 1a filled m round them, leaving a few inches
clearance round the bolts. Ilolding plates are govided at the bottom
of the bolts to enijure that they shall be able to effectually resist any
~ens1on 1,kely to come on to them when the trestle is set up. The trestle
is then set up and the ptay of the boltil in the spaces left in the concrete
allows of the_ fuial exact a.d_Jlll!tment-of its pogition. All standards should
be stayed with iron guys if above 50 feet in height.
Vanous forms of trestle s re shown in Pla. 70 and 71.
13. Methods of supporting cableatstandards.-1'he actual point.ft
of support va_ry according to wh-ether a fixed or running roJ>t:is emploved.
A fixed carr.fmg rope is 1111nally supported at the standatds m either lron
saddles, sestmgs, shoes, or cradles designed so that no reBistance is offered
to the passage ~f the wh~eli! of the carriers. All easily imprnv:iaed support
for a fixed rope is shown 1n Pl. 69, Figs. 5 sod 6. The haufor ia 1upported
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by its attacb.mcnt to the carriers, but if the int<lrval between theaei~ considerable, rollers are provided on the standards, which are provided with
brackets or arms to receive them. ~ he method of supporting the cable is
a matter o_f _great importance, for owm~ to vanatiolll! m temperature and
in the pos.it10ru of the\oads, thecarryrng _cables moveoverthe1rsupportii
a short distance, and 1f they become rigid ly attached the standard may

be ove~turned. The ea.hie !s therefore often carried on grooved sheaves,
but ow,ng to t h e small bearing surface, a very great amount of friction and
consequent wear in the rope is set up. Sometimes the cable is carried in
a saddle, which itself moves on rollers running on racers, but theae often
jam at the end of their path. A more satisfactory- method is by the attachment of the rope to the end of pendul~m arms permit~ to swing through
the necessary angles and provided with qlladrsnt gwdes to prevent any
sideways movement.
With moving ropes some form of revolving pulley is essential, and in
order that these may have a sufficient bearing surfact", and to reduce
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and construct,on ,s shown in Pl. 71, Figs. 3 and 4. The pulleys arc mounted
in pairs on secondary arms, so that the whole support may adapt itself to
the rope. This arrangement is found to reduce the wear and tear of the
rope, and is capable of withstanding great thrusts, thus permitting very
long spans. The fact that the arms allow the pulleys to adapt themselves
to the rope permits the pressure of it to be evenly distributed among the
pulleys. These bearing pulleys are made in sizes, 18, 21, and 24 inches in
diameter, and are intended to take thrusts of 000, 7(:iO, and 1,000 Iba.
each respectively. They are mounted in pairs, and used in sets of 2,
4and 6.
14 . Description of cables to be used.-The ropes used in the
installation of ropewaya differ somewhat in their characteristics, but it
is found that ropes of Albert lay (ropes in which the wires compoging
t he strands are hid up at the same angle as the strands) a re the best
f
for wear. The ropes for fixed ropeways may have wire cores, as when
onc1:.la1d out in position, stiffness has not.any greatdisad.vantages. For
movrng ropeways, the rope must be ilex,b!e, and for this reason, ropes
with hempen cows are used. The ends of these ropes are connected by
meansoilong spli ces. Six-strand ropes are therefore moot suitable, for
1·
with them a very level spli ce can be formed free irom any thickening or
projections, which would very shortly become worn .. In these ropes the
strandsarethesameaizeMthecore,andcanbesubst1tutcdforthelatt-er
when a. portion of it has been removed, which ensmes a level splice.
15. L aying o ut the ca blc .- The laying out of the cable of a
ropeway often presents great d ifficulties . Th~ m~thod usm;lly adopted
istounreelthecab!candform1tmtosmallcoi!sw1th a length of slack
between.
Th.:se small eoib are then placed on the backs of pack anima.ls, the
1 size of the coils and the distance apa.rt being dei:endenton the strength
, oftheanimaL Insp1teofevcryprecaution,the 1rregularprogressofthe
!J
animals will calll!e a number of kinks in the rope, which must be dealt with
11.11 described in Sec.35, para. 12
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16, Fixing cables to anchorages.- Jn order to secure the cables to
the ancho-rages, eyes are usually formed in the cable end to which
abackle,i, &c., may
attached (Pl. 72, Fig. 2). "A" is 11, thimble of
suits.ble size, according to the rule given above, round which the cable 18
paSBed; the end and the at&nding portion of the cable_a1: then clamped
securely together by U-ahaped clamps and pl;,,W>!. This 1s the_ simplest
and quicke~t method of fonning an eye. " C" is. a form of spl1t-ta.pe red
sheath endmg m an eye. The rope end is p_la=l m the sheath and rings
are then shrunk on the sheath. Before being placed in the sheath the
rope end j~ formeJ to a conical shape by un_ravelling a abort po rtion and
turning back the wires in layers, each layer bemg boUIJd with wire. Successive Jaye?!! are shortened and in turn bound down so that the resulting end
can be brought to the. desired shape. " D " repres_ents another ~plit soc½et,
into which the comca.l end of the rope 1s introduced, r,vets bemg
drh-cn through the whole. ill the case of" E," which is a convenient
ending to s rope i:1 situations when it is int.<cnded to use bolts. for conn~cting
on, the.rope -<ind 1s passed completely through the cylindrical ~rt1on of
the fitting and formed into a eomcal end as before. The inre r,or of the
cyli nder is concd to receive it, a.nd the rope is then drawn back into
the fitting .
17. Survey of ropeway.-The survey fora. ropewa.y mUBt be carefully
executed, aud whCn the direction of the installation haii been decided the
cen tre line should be aoourate ly pegged out with a theodolite. An accurate
sectio n of the ground sho uld t hen be ma.de on a large scale tond the depth
of solid groUild at those points where it is proposed to erect the supporting
standards should be a;;oertained . It is important that, wherever possible,
the i:opeway s_hould be in a straight line, as cool, :'ngle re:iders necessary
the _mtroduct1on of an angle station into the lMtallat10n. An angle
statmn inc~ll-•!JI! 00th the first cost of oomtruction and maintenance of
t~e line. 'fhesc angle stati~ns very generally cons.ist of a ~mplete station
mmilar to tb.ooe at the termmab., connected by rails, on which the carriNs
may pa.ss from one port.ion of the installation to the othe r.
If the line includes a high hill with oouca,e slope8, the gradient of
the rope run only be reduced ovet this concave section either by using
wry high trestles or by using long apans. The latter is the more 11Bm1ol
ll\ethod. ' This question of g~ient is psrticularlv important if a moving
rope system ia Pl"OJ:>C>B~- But 1t must be OOrne 1~ mind that a long apan
cau.~es a great.er dip ,n th e rope, and this may itself cause too steep a
~radicnt . This ean be taken up by in?reased tension in the rope, but

be

;!ia~~~!}t:t:~~:~t;~$ tl!~!e~y~;~: :!!h~!i':~~i! 1::!~er:rres~~:
1

and supporting pulleys, larger and stronger t<,rmina.l install.a.tioD..ll and
pulle,1>, and heavier tens.ion weight.a. These increlLIJe the initial cost of
the !me very greatly, and it will often be more economical to revert to
a fixed rope system.
18. Standard al'rial ropeway for mili ta r y service.-A atandard
::~it~e;~p:~~,)1ced and sUcCf'ssfully employed, known 88 the

~,°: :e~rl

the 1:a:~i:t1 onocable line, that is, one rope doe3 both. the carrying and
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The carriers hang on the ro~ by clips,. which give a safe grip o:.
grades up to l rn 2!-. At each termmal or ~tation, the carriers run on t.o a
disengagrng from the rope, 1111d can then be pushed
on

;~~:~;ail,

aa a

l..t .
The ea Hying c:-padty is 30 tons per hour in 5 cwt . loads at 60 yards
1~4-, int,erval8; if reqmred, l? cwt. loads can be nm 01: two carriers but the

~~ intef't::I :~:-ef; 1J!:t~~ ~fs~~ie: ~~Jt j'~:t;er1:i:,~::t~o~itt~;:

:ll

petrol or paraffin engines, the load berng adiusted to suit the power by

w~:~:

~ - h~:t;!d~eers~;~t:\~~:e~~:1~':n~ri:\:~s ~La~~~hm~f:l~\n!t~~
-1!. with the grade m lavo)Jr of the !oad, the section may be 3 m1lea or more
'IU, Jong.
!1:1
'l'bcre are self-aligning line Sheaves which allow of rough and luisty
erection; the Mbfo is 2 inches in eiroumference and has an ultimate
IR,, strength of22tons; the working tension is4 tons.
m,
The supports are lattice steel standards and these are erected in
iii· 6-foot lengths. The average dll!tance between the trestle standards
~ -~ rnpporting the cable is 110 yards; bat the maximum span which can be
arrangcdis830yards.
~
The details of the standards, stations, &c., are complicated and
in ~ heyond the scope of this work, but sets of working drawinga accotHpsny
:rll these ropeways and no attempt st ere1Jtion should be made without them.
r.ti
A much lighter and smaller ropeway on the same principle has also
been standardized.

F·

~xample:--As

example o( a_ '"?peway, suppose that a liue is

:, ti~~tl:; :.1~:~rh~~!~°! (1'~2h~;;:_/~:°t~~~I loads of I½ cwt., i.~.,
ll.D

r,r:r

~,

This means JO X 320 X 2 loads per hour,

rloadsat ·45 minute intervals .
011e of the moving rope systems will therefon: seem suitabl~. If the
·' xed carrier1sadopted,a greater speed than 2m,lesan hour will not be

.id'

~:,
J!f

:~)

Ill''.

1
d~~~:~e~:t;:::~e::\u~;: 8 ~: ::u:
r~

r·

:,~~;;~: ~ute

the carrier will

ove 2 X ~ 7 00 X. -45 = 26·4 yards.
The loads must thBtcfore he 26½ yards apart.
.
.
Suppose now that the installation contains a span whose difference m
eve] at the standards, which a.re 300 yards apart., is 120 feet.
Consider the ,.rope ss uniformly loaded and that. the rope weighs 10 lbs• fathom, then the weight per 26½ yards will he

( ~ + 112) + (10

X

13•25) "" 168 + 132·5,

= 300·5 lh~. per 26·5 yards,
=say Ll·51h~.Jleryar<l
{Bl5773}Q

'"

When the tre8tles are• level the steepest g;ovl.ient will he fron
4d

Sec. 38, para. 1·1, la11 0

= -;,

a.nd the tenaiou of the lowest point ·= ~ .
But the greatest gradient mu~t not exceed l in 3,

·.tan// =½=¥,
ord

= f§",

and the greaLest ten ~:o n b€co mes

8a

12

= 32 wa.
In thia <)aSC the tre~tles are not leve l and a must be ~a.ken as t-he 11pa1_
of ~he para.bola in whrnh the rope ~angs between the h,ghe11t tre~tlc &nc
an miag,uary pomt level with the highest t restle (Pl. 72, Fig. 3).
T)rn.t is a = 410 yard.8.
U~ing this va lue for a it will be found that the tension at the bottoru
of th,, sag

= ¾X 11·5 X 4IO!bs.,
= 7,072·5 lbs.,
=3 · 1Gtons.
At the upper tr€~tl" th ere is an i'ncrease of tcusion due to the weigh1
of th'-' lin e iwlf. This tension must be known in order to find the thrus t
on the bearing pulleys at the ~tandard.
The tension at the highest point is given by the formn],i, (Sec. 38,
para.14)-

Inthisca~ew = 11·6

d

a = 410.

=TI

Subatituting, tension
or T

···Td = 3
=

11 ·5 x 20'l,/T"+(3)•
- 7,4M. · 4 lbs.,

= 3 · 32 tons approx.

Suppose tbat the span in que.nion AB has next above it ,i. span BC
of IW feet.
Then the thrust on tbe standard B is equal to ! wt. of apan AB
½wt.
of span BC+ T ta?</>, where rt, is the anglfl made by the line CB proi!uced
11,11d AB (Pl. 72, F,g. 4).

+

In this case the thrust on B
= ½(300+00) X 11·5 +Ttan,f,
= 2012·5 7,200 W.n ,f, lbs.
Suppose that it is intended to employ four bearing pulleys of the type showu
in l'L 71, Fig. 4, e11ch pulley being deaigned to carry 1,000 lbs. 'l'heu
the thrust must not be greater than 4,000 lbs.
Thatis :7,250 tan ,f, must not be greakr than 4,000 ~ 2012·5 = l !.187·5

+

or tan ,p m,ist, not be greaLer than 1;:~5

=

•2603,

or the angle ,p must not be greater than tan-I •2603 or, say 15'
nearly.
If the Metion of the ground do~s not ,~nnit of this a change must be
made in the propo~ed support., ?r even the whole arrangement nf the line
must be revised and new positions for the trestl ea aelected.

CHAr'r.lm VIII.

TRESTLE, PIERS AND TIMBER BRIDGES.
41. Joints iii limbers.
l. 'fh c following general Jlrincipl"" go-wrn the d~sign of timl1Cr joint.s
andfastcnings:{i) The stress mllllt be distributed as even!r as possible over the
crossse6tion.
(ii) Members must be weak«ned as little as po6sible by cutting away
material.
(iii) All surfa<:es in contact should fit accurately.
(iv) Each pa.rt or the joint lllllllt be proportioned to the str,:,s,, it h.. ~
tobcar.
(v) ,Joints sho uld be designed BO that all forces pa,;a through on,.,
point so a$ to avoid t h« s&tting up or secondary stresses.
(vi) Joints should be as simple fll! possible.
2. Types of joints(i) In 1£Tision fished joints are the rn011t suitable; scarf joints may
be us<XI .
(ii} In compresMn a plain butt joint, fished joint or half lap joint.
(ii·i) In bwring, butt joints, held in place by bracing or fishplat.ell
~hould be II/led.
(iv) 'l'o resist both compre,sio11 and lenSWn, as in cribs require1l ~ hole!
stone and ,n coffor danIB, dovetail and mortice :,,nd tenon iornts
are used
(8 Jt,773)q

3. ti) A 7iki1n fi$ hed joint (Pl. 7~ .. Fig. I) is the simplest type of fi_sh

~n:!~! ::~"~i~,e~)~

1:n~i:. /t:: 1~;~::~e!i.gs.T!eaf~n!) ~~~~
!t'i'1t
designed so that the lcllgt h of tlie_members imd fuh pl~tes e1tending
beyond the fastenings will be sufficient to r~s1at long,tudma.1 shea.r. If
bolts are used they must be stiff eno~gh t o resist bending.
Steel fuahplates reduce thll bendmg momen t in the bolts. The bolta
and plates mUBt be capable of resistrng the shearing and bearing stress.
(ii) f:i::aifjoiv.18 \Pl. 73, Fig. 4) should b~ simple; it is not economical
to com bme them mth" fu.ihplate in one apbce.
{iii) A plaill b«ttjoint should have the surfaces truly cut at right angles
to tlie atresa. When fishplates al'(! used to prevent later&! displaceme nt
they take no pi.rt in resisting the comprtasio n streaa.
(iv) A /,r,lf fop joint is shown on Pl. 73, Fig. 5. 'l'he length of the \i.p
sho uld be equal to twi~e the depth of the t imber
(v) A dot-etr,il_joint is Rhown on Pl. 74, }'ig. I. The double dovetail is
stronger than the single.
(vi) Morlice and tenon jvinl8 (Pl. 74, Fig. 2).-The length of the t.eno11
should 00 a littl~ s!wrti•r than the depth of the mortice, so that the
6ho,,_rdcrs only fake the be11.riug. A housed tenon ~ves addition&!
bearmg surlaoo to resist latual displacement. A d n p hole should
be provided to dr:,in the mortice of aceid€nfo,l wat.er
4. Notches (Pl. 75, Fig. I) are cxknaivcly med in all kinds pi timbe r
structures, particularly in framing cribs. Notcbwig is efficient in tbe
construction of hca.vy framework, provided it is not too deep, and reduce~
the amount of ironwo rk n,quired.
5. Bolsters or Cor bels (Pl. 75, Fig. 3) &re longitudinal pieooa of bard
wood used on the top of a post or transom to ltngthen the bea ring. The
spa,1 should not be cousidcr.:d as reduced by the corbel.
~he bolster or corbel acts as a fuhplat.e to t.he beam joint a1:d_stiffell8
th e Joint. It is stldom meJ., however, 1t1 heavy bridge-work aa it 1s liable
to cause the load to e<,mc eccentrically on the post and to ca.ll.l!e failure .
It is 1tselul for t.empornry work an,l for trestles for light and medium
bridge!!.
G. Preservation_ of joints .-Joints are the fil'llt point.a in a. timbe r

!~~~~W;:

01 r~m!1~?·

t~~~u\{-1ite tlee:-i~n;t·~s:eI::i
::c1:~~:'~rn;~~:tz~if : r
may be used, but they are cxpen8ive. Bolt holes ahould be sa.turnted mid
bolts coated before putting rn pli.ce. When timbe r has been t hrough a
preservative pro~ss joints m&de subsequently ahould be thoroughly
coa.ted .
. . 7, Fastenings. -'J'he fo llowiug are ll.l!ed in heavy timber work to m&ke
JOmtilmoresecnre :(i) lloltsw\tl, nuffiand wa~hers.
(11) N:i.ils, spih~ and Jrilt bolts.
(ii ,} Screws and coach &crews.
(iv) Dog>!.
(v) Stmps.
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'J. N ails areeithercutorwire,and range from li nchu p to _6inches
in lengt h. A na.i\ should ~ave'a length equal to about t_h ree t imes the
thickueas of the piece held m pl&ce by the nm! _The holdmg powe r t hen
depends on two•thrnls of the length of the nail from th~ point. T he
holding !10werdepenW! on t-he fo rm and length of the na, l and on the
kind of timber, se~ning, &c., and the~fore all published ta~les of _the
holdmg power of nu.1lil should he
with caution. A ()Ut nai l ~qwres
a greater pull to at.art it t han a wu·e nai l, but ih power of re&sta.noe
decreases more mpid ly e.a the drawing 1>roceeds, and fo r tnOBt purposes
awirenailissuperior. Whereve r possible nails should be clenched .
Na iled jointsfailinnearlyall cases bythedrawingo1:lt of t_he nails.
A forlllnla for the hold_rn g l'.°~ero_f 3-inch to 6-irwh wm, m1 ~\s, evolved
from e:,:peumcnt with uailed iomts rn seaiwued yel!ow deal, 18 : Safe load per nail = 40 (1- 1) lbs., wMre l = length of 11ail in inches.

uae:d

10.. S pikes are from 5 to 10 inches long and j to ½inch ~quare. Tb_e
poi nt 1a wedf:'e-shaped. They should not be jagged or twisted, as this
decreases their holding power.
The average ultimate holding power per lineal inch in white pine, is:i•inch spike, 370 lb.,edgeof pointacroasgrain
j -inchapikc, 4W lb.,edgeofpointparallcltograln .
½-inch spike, 429\b., edgeol pointacroasgrain
½•illchspike,521\b.,edgcolpointpara!leltograin .
11 . A drift bolt ie a piece of round or aqua.re iron, wi thout head or
pvint,drivcnasaspikc,bu t int.oaholcpreviou.slyboredinthetimber. Itis
very ext,ensively lll!ed in heavy trestle and pile work. A drift bolt acta
like a uail,notonlypreventing lateral movement, but also separation of
the timbers in the direction parallel to itaaxis. Heads are objectionable,
!Ill they crush the fibrea on beingdri,·en into the wood and form cavities in
1i·hioh rainwaterlodgeaand causeadecay. Iftheholeissmallertban the
boltaaul!\cienthci.d for all purpoeee will be formed hythc burring of the
metal when driven
The diamete r of the hole to be bored to receive adrift boltahould be
,;bout80 per cent. of the dio.rneterof the bolt. Thlll!, for a !•inch bolt
the hole should be i inch. This proportion develops the maximum hoWmg
power.
The ho le shoukl be drilled completely through ·the upper timbe r and
forabo utthrec-fourthsofthepenetrationoft.heboltint-Othe!owertimber.
'.l'hebol_tsh011ldbelongcno11µhtogiveago~holdintothelasttimber
into w!uch _it is driven . ·For joining 12·inch timbel'!!, drift bolt!! should be
o.tleaat201nchealong.
In trestlcconstruetiondrilt boltsa.regenerally-f in-:hindiameter.and
two _are used to fasten each lei;: I.<> the bottom Hilland one to bate11 the
c11ps1lltoeachlcg.
The_ holding power of dritt bolb driven perpendicular to the 6bl'f'8 i•
"llprox,rnately double that "'hf'n driven parallel to the fibrl.'!I for both
hard and soft woods.
Tb,• holding power dcCl"f'attd ,·cry rapidly !Ill aoon aa motion be!l'lllll.
Hound bolta hold a~ well a!! eqnare bolt;, of the 11&me diameter. Smooth
bolts i.r~ better than ragged bolts. 'fhe ultimate holding powe r of round

~
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' bolbi in Dou.~!1.1 ~ i~ -•ppro.1:im.... ly 700 Iba. per square inch of surface
in cont1.ol .,,·1tli. the t1mb0r.

1

12. Screws ,a.re made up to 6 inchcH Ion!;. They arn nse<l imt.ead of
nails (a) ·••hen ,iro.ter 11.olding pow0r i1 roquir■d;
(b)
•llow of a joinl btin,i bkon 1.pui mort rudi]-.,;
(I,) i11 mor•:ll.ni1lu,d 1>,"ork.
·

•o

T~•1 are more o.1:pon1in •nd •i.. lonser ~o .il..1: ih•• n1.il1. BdorD
i11•rt111:; • 1enw a 11.ole ■11.o•ld be b,:,rt>::l •h• d11.motor of llrn oore of the

:=:...

~~::!~~~~n-~t~i:h~~:::_/ubrjo• n•

inotHH■

iht 11.oldinl

JOWU

St1T••• ■b.ould b, ••1.sger~d i:11 pl1.n 1nd ■pa<'lrd not olo■u tb.&n I inch
apari •~roH lh, ,ii:•in al'l.d i inoh• 1.lonl!'. th• grain.
O<'1..:ll ,r,r11w., • '" luie ~or,:,.,-~ wiioh ,quart li.oad1o, a ■ <l ■r■ nHd ia li.u.,•y
work. Tllo~,.- r.ro l} to U inoho,, loni •nd ¼to I inoh in Ji a.moi■ r.
IJ. Doa• (Pi. 7.5, 11•. ~) He ,1;en1n.lly frorw. ,1 il'IOhOI lo 18 ini,hH long,
1.nd ioht t•■ioh £ro111 .) ineh11 to 8 in"hH long. Th"Y aro m,,do from iroa,
i in0h •o l i11oh 1,p,.rn 1ooiion btin1 h■■ l. 'l'li.o lusth ot teolh 1houhl b■
10 io Ii limn■ liho dia.moior oI iron to i;r,•i 111axim11m li.o.ldin11: powor.
For 1lr•i1.li.io <log■ lho tut.Ii. 1hould be widor • pu• •t tl11 poil1i thH th•
root, ao,l lho eornt,r 111.ould be tqmro 1.nd ■ligl'l.ily 11:p.oi to !PY• tiorHJ'li
for dri-.,iag.
Thi tnth 1hould aot b, drinl1 withl:11 3 i11oh• ot th• edge or 4. ill.1.li.01
ot lli.o ond ot li111.btr.
When p\iloil1i dop ei.re
b" blc.n kl pr■ Yul di1to dlon. W\111
ioli.e do91 •r• drinn .il.r■i <>• one •ido of iho !r. m,;, 111.o dr••in( 1oiiop mu i
nol bt ovor,lo•o or the oih0r 1id1 will 1101 dnw up tigM .. d th1 limber
,,,illbe••W.
Dog■ an, 1101 H ■ati1la0iory H drih boltll a nd •1.k, loni"r '" n..h,
b11t ili.ey an J'Ilor• qui<'lkly pl•eoo:l: ••iii, nol n~o•nry io boro for ibem,
u:oepl wli.tn lu10 ,;._ uo U10J.

n•••

14..

Strap■

ue med whH 1 ,tron,i l'J011neotio• i• roqtlirotl.

Tiley an

ot niriou torn■, ih• l'.llor■ 1m.1al p•llun, .ro _ ■hown on Pl. 715, ):/ill- !I.
In loeary irc1ilo work ili.oy •_ro 1.11U&llr:i~ ucb.• wide •••l • moh_t.11.iok,
willi. .n:a.1 1obod i fni lo•g. 111.oy "" find ,,nih bolt■
Thoir uao H■1,I•■ d1feoioiYe •jmbtni to be roplt.ood

01· ■ to•t

1p1ku

10. Plat11_.-----8traight .i1on plat.... •r. u•~d •ith bolt. or _•piktw , . to
!orm fal,od jomi., a1.d mak, ._ •irong joi11t. 1'h e pl tio•• •r• i 1l10h tliiok
aad •pward ■ jn heayy i.re,ilo work.

::.h~

!!!8~~

tile~•;;, i
~;i~u!h;t1:::~'}~o:;~.:,;:, :~~:;a"~e:1~;;~~
•• r11.li.i •ngle1 to tl1• plde m t-xo ducol.iom, 10
ono Hl en11i.e• tho
o:-.p or 1ill 1nd •h~ olhor •~• po1~! of ~lot lrHtlu.
Thoy e&ll. l;,e made qmokly to ■uil 1,ny 1i1~ of 1imber a11d s.ny angle,
aad lll&kt • droaq joil1i.
Other joiatll 001amo•11·••ed in ino■tl~ ~on■ioru~iion 1.re ~hown in Pl. 76,
P! •. iand3.
(B 1577.~)Q
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42. Hea.t,ytre.itle bridges.
1. Framed timber trestles are composed of round orsquared_timbef!l,
framed together aud brae"?- . They may
used, when bauµr timJ,er rn
quantity can be obtained, m conjunction '.''tth rolled steel joist or t~mber
roOO-bearers to bridge a dry gap forwh1ch a st-Ockspan bndge,anot
available.
They are used either e.s single trestles (Pl. 77, Fig 1) or two trestles
may be braced together to form a tre,; tle tower (Pl. 77, F,g. 2).
They are used generally in th e form of trestle towers to form piers for
two or more stock span bridges over a wide gap, and in cases where the
ha.nks of a river are sheh·ing economy in steel spi.ns may be effected by
formingaJ>ieroftrestlesonthetowpathorneartheedgeofthe_wat er.
}'or heavy bridges they should not be used unless a good foundatwn ca_n
be mi.de, and for this reason they are unsuitable for use in water. In th is
case pile piera (Sec. 51) may be used.

h-:

2. Foundations for framed treaties will be either brick or maaonry,
piles, or timber mud sills. In all bearings the centre of wavity ol _the
total dead load mu.atboowrtheeentreofbearingofthe pier. Tluaia
parti?ularlyneeel!Saryin thccasoofapiercarryingtw':'1U1equalapana.
Tunber mud sil~ can only be UBed wheN' it ia poasible to spread the
load aoaa to preclude the possibility of settli ng.
3. Types of trestle piers.-PL,, 78 and 79 ahow typca of piers for
hea.vy bridges. Each pier consiatl! of two tN'stles. Generally the pier
willhavetobedcsiguedtosuittheheightrequired, but when large bridging
operation.a are likely to be undertaken, time may be saved by having
trestles made up to standard deaign in base workshops . These can be
ordered up and adapted to the height required.

4. Tlmbersusedfortrestlesforheavybridgesshouldnotbele!lllthan
lOincbCll by lOinchesinaection. Lightertimbert!may be indicated by
oa.lcnlations,butitisuauallymoN'eC-Onomicalbothinlabourandmaterial
~ use fewer timbers of, _say, 10 inches by 10 inchea, or 13 inches by 12
rnrhf>,i, th11-umanyofahghteracantling.
5. Piers.- Whcn long girders are available a pier consisting of two
tr0ltlesfmmedtogethcrisgenera\l_yabetterdesignforheavybridgesthan
n. single tr~~tle, althou_gh moN' timber ia required. Two trestles give
greaters~a b,!itya nd smta_blearrangements _can be made forthen-ception
otthebridgeseat,whilesm/!letN'stlesreqmrecorbel;iorbolsters(Sec.41,
para.5)toprovidesufficientbearingforthegirdersoladjacentspans,
unfoss.thegirdencanbe ov_erlappedontbecap.
It,1snoteconomicalint1metobuildtrestlesinasingletiertoagreater
heii;ht tha_n 20 foct. Beyond this h.eightthe timbers become very heaVJ'
and an-d1fficultt-0handle. Ifap,erisN"qoiredofgreaterhewhtthan
20 feet, two or more tiers of tres~les are used, each tr<estle having ;bottom
sill and acapsi\L The caJJ8ills111 each tier should be at the same IHel,
andtheyshouldbeoom,ectedtogetherbylongitudinalstringers,
TftherearcaevHaltrestlesalttheuppertiersabould be made of the
Mmeheight,and thehottomtierofvaryingheights to$uittheseetion
ofthep:ra.p.
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The second ~nd suooeeding tiers should not exceed .lo feet in height
The legs of the ticni should be kept in the same vertical hue. Batter posts
ahouldbekeptatthepmes!ope,andinonep\ane.
The completed trestle ahoul~ be slightly on the low aide,as it is easy
to pa.ckupthe.roadbearersorg,rders but difficult to reduce the height of
atreetlcwhich1sbuilttoohigh.
~· Uprlghts.- The number o{ uprights will depend on the load to be
carried, and should be' ple.ced 1lll far as poSBible duectly under the load.
The outer pol!ts of each trestle should ~e eloped at six to eight in one.
These are called batter posts. Bottom sills should project 15 to 18 inches
beyond the end of batter posts.
7. Diagonal bracing.- Trestlcs must be braced by planks extending
from the outside of the cap to the outside of the bottom sill across the
trestle
For tre~tles up to 20 feet in height a single cross of 9 inche6 by 4 incht,i
timberwiHbesufficient.
For tre,it\es over 20 feet in height two erosaes of bracing should be

"""'·

1

Brn~iugis,:itherbolted orspikedtotherap,_tocachuprightand t-Othe
sill; l-mch bolt.a w,th two washers tach are swtable aud are better than
8pikes. Ifthebracesdonotlief!atagainstthecap,uprightaaudsill,
owingt-Odifferentsizedtimberabeingused,thesmallertimbers should be
blocked outt-Omeetthebrace.
8. Long itudinal b racing,- .All tres"tle bridges require bracing t-0
prevent collapse in the direction of their length. Trestle~,assoon as they
are erectoo., should be braced by spiking timbers t-0 the kga to conueet
themtothetiestlelasterectedort-Othebank. Ifmorethanonetierof
trestles is usOO, longitudinal bracing should be fixed between each tier.
When designing a bridge the position of longitudinal bracing mnat be
eonsideredsothatitdoesnotfoulonereetion.
9. Stringers of piers.-A stringer is a longitudina.l timber which
connects the trestles of a double trestle pier and forms the imruedia.te
supportsforthebridgeseat .

10. Determination of loads on trestles and the size of members
to s uppor t them.-{i) The maximwu reaction on the f>ridge seat due to
the live load must be calculated from the da.ta given in Sec. JI. To this
mUBt be added halfthedea.d weight of the brjdge. The result will give
the total roactions on the bridge seats (fl. 80), from which the ma.ximum
bending mome nt and ma:cimum shear in the stringers can be ralcnlared.
1 The ~ize and number of stringers will be determined by the calculation
which requires the most timber; six or more are usually used .
(ii) 'fhecapsillmustbeca.lcula.wdforbendingandshear. Thestrjngers
will d istri bute theloa.doverthe portion of the ca.pon which they bear.
'l'heplacingofthebridgeseatscaubearra,u;iedaothatea.:htrestle
carrieshalltheload,oraothateaehtrestletakcsthee ndloadduet-Oth e
span
(ii i) Legs of trestles.- The caps.ill ma.y be eonaidcred to distribu~ the
lo ad from the str1ngHs at a.n angle of 45 degrees. The legs may la.11 (a) by.:rushingint-Othecapaill;
(b) by buckling.
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Bearing pre!l.'!ure is calculated by dividing the preMure on the leg by
the bearing area.
'f he strength of the struts varies aocording to the fixing of the ends.
The formula J.oelow applies to trestle lcga v,hcre the usual methods of good
framing irn,ve b<cen followed,

Ba~er posts may be aasumed to take h:o-thirds of the_w~ight t&keo by
an upright, provided that the ba.tter post 1s loaded m & llJID1]ar manner to
the upright legs.
(iv) Grcnmd sills must be calculated for shear and bending. The sill
can be considered as uuilormly loll.ded wh ere it lw.lHij upon the mud sills
all(! as supported by the uprightH.
{v) Pier l,e"rings. The live load varies and is on ly on the bridge for a
short t ime as compared to the life of the bridge, so ,t is usual to find the
C.G. of the dead load and arrange this over the centre of the bearing on
the ground (Pl. 80).
•
A pressure of ! ton per square foot i11 suitable for piers in water or on
average earth; when possible bearing surfaces Rhould be rammed 110iid
and properly drained. Assuming a suitable length of mndsill tbe width
required can be calculated.
Th e thicknel!S of mudsill necegsary must be calculated. The nrndailill
may be conaiden>d to bear uniformly on the grolllld and to be supported
by the groundsills. The secti on required for the canti lever portion which
project.I out.side the groundsill and that rPquired for the unsupported
lmgth between the groundsill~ must be ,:mlculated and tlrn larger section
taken.

Calculati(m of trestle legs.
Gordon'H formula has been found to give sa ti sfactory reaull.6 for
timberstruts:-

1' = -'-A_
J

When P

+• (~ i

=

total sa fe ,.-orking load on the strut.
r safe compregeive stre1111 (Sec. 13).
A = the aren. of the strut in the M,me uniU fl3 r.
a = a co-efficient, which for 11truta fixed at one end and free

=

at the other may be taken as
rectangularstruta.
l = length of the strut,
d = len.st dimension in the

Tijj for

circular,

iio

fo r

same unit.I aa I, A and r.

_The f?llowing table h&11 been ""Orked out bv the ahcH"e formula from
wh,ch smtable legi, for most purposes can be flicked out bv illBp,eetion.
The snf~ eomprPSl!n'e streM for the timber ha.,i been taken "at i ton per

jq,::~o~nJ~~n F;'r
proportionately.

t~;•:i':.: ?;~l,~1i::n~;ekt,:d8t~c t::: 1t:\: ::::.;!

T.illLE

R.-Safe fowl in ton8 on lres//.e leg~.

A'o,..tl'WI 1..ai•t·
I_£ •Jut lo&d b.,_not &Iidly 1.pplie<l & bo11di1_1g mon1ent i11d up c.111iii1
l•n11,m nn one .,do of the ,tnt&nd compre11wn on th1 otli.ar. Tb.ii eomprcnion IH to be 1Hi1ted by the 1t.nt in 1.ddition to lid du to t.11.e
,·oriic.1101.d! 1.nd tli.uefora 1._1trut 1eoentrio1.ll7 lo&dtd lfill nol 111pp:,rl
the 11.m" •eigli.t 111 1. ltrul 1.x11.lly 101.ded.

If the r1.tio{-d;w, not exceed 20 the simplest method of finding the
11.f• Jo,.,l i• to ll.lld •he inten1ih· ot fibre 1l re• dtt• lO flt• bt,ndin(, aubk•et.
t,hi• from •he 1d1 intln1it,y otilre.,; fortl1• liml1u,1.1 foL1nd from G,:,rdoa'1
formwl" (

f , '•

&Jld i.:sl the ruul• u •h• 11.f• inten;;ityof 1tro~1 in tie 1trut.

'!'hi, ~1.n o•lr lie tu1ud~,l 1.11.n 1.pprorim .. tion, a;; no aeeou•t i• i1.J.c•
of dell.1\\tion duo l.o l.11.e. eeoeutrio Jo.,d, but i1 1utlfoi~1tly aecuratt- for ,..e
i• th1 fl.1ld.
Beo,ntrie lo1din1111hould b. ,,,oided whenner po•ibl~.

Ea:C11-,,1-.
.A li,;,ub!, lr.,llf ,,..- i-, lo N •~~••• to .._rri, I~• jwoi-=-iooi ff• C/(J~
Ho:,kiu 1inl,1· ••• • YJfoel ,lla:rl 11 •1•"· Cal,:,111«1, ,., "'• </ l,Mbtr,.
Data : \i) The bridg1 i1 to _o,rry 115-,on ta.nb 1inp;ly:
(1i) Thi fo•ndat10n 1• eommo• ground • nd ,..,11 bHr ~ lo• par
1y 1•r• fooi.
(iii) The 11.eigli.i of lrHtlH i• Jn Ieot from l1nl oI bridijl .eat to
;.rowid.
,
(iv) Tile •'cigli.l o! the C/(J-fool •pan (f-Iopk;ins W•foot t.ype) =
~Jlltou.
(Y} TI~ ..-eigh1i uf the 30-fool •JJ._. (1hrlr: IT) = U} to11.i.
Tho l.n,tl H ar1dei1ig,,.ed 111~own in r■. 78 and 79
I4, ....c...Tlll lf1i1lo.t of half c1.oh bridi:;1 on the pier "'' Jij _l011~.
Tie Jin lo•d of lhe t•11.1.: lfhan ,hraetly onr •Io pin 11 1\ii •011.1 di••
lrib•l~d ovu 11 t..11; •hi• ru1.y bt t"'-hn. ._. ~nnly bon1e by U,a l~J!• •nd
••1ui nleI1 dud load = 3i5 X 1 ~ = 5~l ton•.
'[h, •HigU of 1,1,_t, piH il.ttl:! i1 approI.im1,1ly 6 to 111.

I

i
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Thus tbe total load on the treatle legs = 90 tonB.
This is carried by six vertical and four hatter posts which may be
a.ssumed to each carry two-thirds of the loi.d on a. vertical post.
Then the load on each leg= 10 tons and the length of the leg is 12 feet
9inches(Pl.78).
The material available is pitch pine from stock_ on which the safe stre'~s
in compreesion nu,y be taken il,11 I ton per aqu9,re rnch (Sec. 13).

=
Safe working load

12·76

=~
l + I40(l'.Vi&)'

= 50tons.
Thus the legs will be amply strong if made 12 inches by 12 inche~.
C,:ipril!s.-The design is arranged so that there is no tra,isverae stttsa
in the caJJSills; thus thfl maximum stress they have to be&r is a shearing
stress of a little UJ1dcr IO tons.
If made of

]2

inchea by 12 ind.eo the safe load is 144 x IM Iba.=
The capsill is therefore strong enough ifof 12 inchea

21,GOO Iba. (Sec.13) .
by 12 inches.

Grmrnd sil/$.-The ground sill, if of 12 inche6 by 12 inch ea, is safe against
shear a.s above; it is in transverse streBB where restin g on the mudsill
between the outer and centre leg,i.
The sp&n is 4 feet IO½ inches and the reaction from the ground is
.. pproximately ½ton persqua~ foot overs width of 4 feet 6 inches.
Taking it &8 a oontinuom, beam Mff =
Then

W

{Seo. 13) and Mr='¥-

r X 12 ~ 12 X 12 = ½ X 4½ ~ 24-t x 58½

r = ·20 tons per square inch.
which shows that the groundaill is safe if of 12 illch by 12 inch.
Jfodsilk- The area covered by the m1;daills as design«! is 21 _feet by
9 feet,= 18:l square fee_t,and the total load 1s 'JOtona, gi_ving appro:umi.te!y
½ton per square footm the ground, winch is well with in the safe !oMi.
The mudsilla a~ein tri.nsvcrsestresson a span of 5 feet between ground
sills and the reaction from the ground on a "'idth of l foot= 2½ tons.
Taking the ea.se of a supported beam MJJ =

~ and Mr= ~•

A&mme that 4•inch pitchpiue is used,
Then rxl2x4x4 = ~
6
8
r = ·59tons per square inch,
which Bhows that 111udsilli! of 4-inch pitchpine are suitable.
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&ringers.-'l'he maximum bending moment_ou the stringers

oe<::Ul'!l

when the t&nk JS passing over the pier, an<l o~·mg to the disposition of
the bridge seats 1tmay be t,,.kt,n asevenly<l,stributed ovcrn,rof the
stringerswhicharesupporiedonthecaP6illsand span5feet.
Then the load in ons stringer is¼ X 82 tons= say 14 ton.s to allow for
weight of bridge seat and stri nger.
Then r X 12 ~ 12 X 12 =

14 ; 60

NotE.- The calculation througlwut twds to show that the design gfres
liberal sizesofscantling. On theothcr hand, asubttrrnti.albridgeofthistype
is of the nature of a s=i-permanent s/ructme, for u,hich lower fiqures of
stress may reasooably be t<ihm than those used/or hasty work in the field,
11. Superstructure for heavy bridges.-Superatructure is supplied
complete for all stock span bridges. For improvised bridges timber
scantling or rolled steel joists will be used for roadbenrers, with timber
decki ng,wheelg uid es,etc.
·
The propertiesolthe rolledsteel joistsmostcommonly L1Sedaregivcn
in Table I{ (Sec. 13).
Timber in scantli ng up to l2 inches by 12 inches or slight ly larger
may be availabfo, but out.sizes s uch a.~ 20 inche ~ by IO inch•s arc 8eldom
procurable.
A minimum width of IO _fe et of roadway is required for a bridge to
take all traffic.
12. (i) Roadbearers must ltave at least 12 iuches bearing on capaills
orbridgesents. 1:his can be arranged for, where single trestlesarc\l>!Cd,
byoverhoppin~ the roadbearersoladjaceut bayson_thecapaills.
In calculating the number of roadbearers requlred, it wlll usually be
found that the greatest bending moment ia caused when thl" hl"aviest
axle is in the centre of the span, owing to t he length of heavyveliicles and
the shortness of the sp1ms, but allowance must be made for the load not
travelling down the centre of the roa.dway. The decking can be a.srnrned
todi ~tributethe loadat4(ldcgr,ccsdownwards
(ii) Ro'.ledslee!jaistroadbearer:iarefixe<ltotbecapsillsorbridgeaeats
by dog ap1kes. 'l'1mbcr block:; m'.1"t be u~serled _between each pa,r of
joists to preve,:it overturning. ~f time admits, the_ JOISts should be bol!e<l
together rn p1ms, the bolt p/l,.'llllllg thro1';Sh the tunber blocks: Sp!king
timbers must be provided between the joists to which the deckmg will bt,
1pikeddown.
•
(iii) Tim_ber r<>•~~ll~rm are fixed to _the capail~, rte., by drift bolts.
The span w,!1 be limited by the size of timber available. Superimpo.sing
one baulk 011 another in the form of a compound beam to get greater
depthispracticablc; butthouseolroHed st.lcljoistsisrnuchtobe
prderredwhent.heyareobtainable.
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JS. Decking mmt be strong enough to support the loads over the
lcngth between road bearers ai,d .mll!lt be calculated fro.m the
<lata given iu &c. 11. As a ru le deckmg will be not less than 4 mehes
thick for heavy ),ridges.
1£ 3-in"h timber only is ava ilable it may he um:,d in two layers, th_e
bottom layer bid transversely acrolll! the bridge ,.,,J the top layer longitudina ll y and nailed to the bottom layer.
Decking should be ijpiked to each road bearer or to the spik in~ timbera.
Spikes shou ld not be more than j in ch square or : inch round, o r they
wi ll split tlu, t imber. They should he about twice as long as the thickness
1111 supportrd

of the decking.
A wearing surface· should be laid if poSl!ib]., on a ll heiwy bridges. It
can be replaced if worn And will ea.Ye the renewal of the dtcking, but the
opening of th" !,ridge ahould not a.s a rule be ,kl,.ye<.l for it, M it can be
put on later. A herring-bone surface of 2-inch planking nailed to tbe
decking is suitable.
14. Wheel guides.-A strong wheel guide with splayed approaches
should be pro,·idrd on each side of the bridge. A stout bumping post
well set into the ground should be pro,·ided at <"ach <"nd of each wheel
guide. The wlieelguide1:< should be at leMt Ginchl"s h~• 6 inches,and sho uld
be bolted, not spiked, t-0 the deck ing. The whePl guides should be raised
a.bout a.n inch by packing pieces to allow of drninage of the roadway.
Hi. Hand rail s sho uld be fixed to uprights every 5 feet. '!'he upright
should be securely SJJiked or bolt.ed tll the dPcking and wheel gu ides. The
uprights should be strutted outwards, extr11, long lengths of deck ing being
put in to which th<J struts are fixed. Handrail~ should be at least 4 incbl"s
by 4 inchei, in section and should be 3 f<"et al:,ovo the d<"cking. Screens, if
required , should be MCurel_v fixed to battens m1ilPd to the handrails and
·
decking.
43. Medium timber bri,l.ge~.
I. Med ium brld8es will frequently he required to enable medium
loads t-0 cross an oh~tacle without having to wait for the conatruction of
a heavy bridge. Heavy gw1s and certain ty~s of tanks and tractors
must wait for a he avy bridge, but it will often be necessary for medium
guns :rnd lorries to crossl"arlier. I tfollowa, therefore, that-(!) If the_ tactica l cons_id erations adm it, a medium brid~e should be
brn l.t m th~ firnt. rnst.ancc in prefe rence to a light bridge.
('.l) A medium br,dge must be designed so as to be built a., rapidly as
possible.

2. _The s ite of a medium bridge sh~uld b(' ch.osl"n so t~at the bridge
with 11.6 a.pp ro_a.ches may be comple.ted 111 the shortest possible time, but
a m~,hum bmlge must not be bmlt on a site which will ultimately be
required for a heavy bridge.
3. Types of ~ridges .-Medium bridges will usually be built out of
such materia.l a~ 16 available locally or obtainable from RE. parks. The
type of bridge d.eP"'nds to a great extent on the site chosen. Single 8pan
br,dges are tl10 simplest and quickest to construct, and sites at which thi1
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t:,pecanbcusedmustbelookedfor, asforinstance&tloeksoucanalsaud
rivers_. R.ridgesofth ia typearo builtasdescribedinSec.42,paras. ll to
15, w1ths1mple bank seats
l_fnosuchsiteisll;vaila?Ie thepontoone_guipment ll8ed in the form of
medrnm or ~eavy bridge, if enough is ava1 Iablc, provides the quickes t
meaps 01 rap1rlly crossmg waterways (See, 17). In other rases a bridge of
anup:tberofspanaollfiXed[uersmustbemade.

4, T y ()(!s of plers .- Fixed piers for mediu?J bridge~ may be made of
t imber cribs, st_eel cubes, trestles or pi)ea. T_imber _cnbs may 00 made
rapidly to a height of about 8 fee! i-f t imber !S available. They should
be bu.ltiu pyramid form, and th~ timbers should be wel)dogged or spiked
together. Trays may be formed m the bottom of theenbs, w_h1ch may_be
placed m s~allow water by beiug floated. out and sunk1n position by fi.l!mg
the trays with stones. An accurate section should be ta.ken and the bottom
o~ the crib should conform to the sect.ion, as any tilt of the crib will be
d1fficultto r.djmt.
Steel c~beS form a rapid and e_fficient method _of forming piers for
medium bridges. 'fhe method of usrng them ,s Jescnbed in Sec. 44.
5. Superstructur e for medium bridges wi!I be the same as that
deseribed.inSec._42,para. ll ,ex~eptthatlighter_roadbeareramaybeused,
a'.'d 3-ineh to 4-mch deckin~ w1ll. _suffice. It w,H be unne~ssary to pro~·1de a wMnng surface of 2-1!1-ch timber w_1less the bridge 1s likely to be
in ~e for & eonsidemble tune. A medrnm ?ridge may, however, be
required to take return traffic after a heavy bndge has been constructed
to ta.ketheforwar<ltrnffic. In this case a wearingsurfaceiseconom.ical.
G. {i) T restle s for m edium bridges will be designed on the same
principles as for heavy bridges, except that a pier usually consisU! ofa
sing\~ trestle only. PL 81 shows an example of & medium trestle bridge
constru?t«I to carryupto8-ton ax_leload.
Medmm tJestles may be placed rn water if the bottom is hard, but au
accurate section must be taken first, as adjll.l!tment of tbe height alter
launching is difficult and takes time. In muddy sites piled piers a1e
generally made quicker than trestled piers.
(ii) The timbers for these trestles will naturally be much light-Or than
for trestles of a heavy brjdge, such scantling as G inches by 6 inches or
8 iJl?hes by 8 inches being suit.ah.le. The lighter the tr~stle the gree.ter
the importance of ~dequate br&cmg. Loug1tudinal bracmg must a\waya
be providedforthesebridges.
Drift bolU!orspikes are used forfixingrapsillsand groundsills to the
legs; the bracingmaybesecurc!ynailed .
Tres tles of 9 inch by 3 inch deals may be used for medium br!dges,
but their strength must be calculated and the legs must be sufficiently
strong to withstand buckling. The legs may be made in box for~,,
securelystrappedwithhoopiron and blockedoutwhd whercthecaJJ61ll
braces and g:roundsilla resecuredtothem.
(iii} Capst11s.- Sp!it capsilla may be found conw:nient for these trestles.
Instead of a single piece of timber two pieces each half t he thickness
arc 1ll!e<l. 'l'he legs extend to the top of the capsilb anJ are notched to
receive them. The capsilb are secu rPd by one or better two bolts to
each leg.
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(iv} Bearings .- If t he trestle is placed in water it must not sink in t lie
This may be prevent,ed by(a) Nailstrongstrnlted shoeii t-0 the legs of the trestle to spread 1he
weight;
(b) placingalOOgerupon the bottomoftheleg,,~o as f:.oincreMe the
beuingsuTfaee;
theuseofmudsill.sasforheavytr<:stles.

bed of the stream.

Emmplc .
Atimbertrestle&rid9ehastoberapidlyerec/cdtoc,.,rryforrytransportover
a rfrcr if 10foot span lo release the r,ontoon equipme11t . R w.nd spor8 only
arc looally at<aiUJblefw the t~est_le&, but _3·inch decJ..1'ng and Mme squared timbet'
for handrails can be got up m time tofrnWh the bridge. T he rompany box car
can be sent/or 'lny bolts, spikes or dogs required from the COl'J'$ R.E. park.

Data : (i) The bridge is to carry 8-ton axle load.
(ii) The bott-Om is hard and fairly reguh.r.
(iii) 'l'hewate r is lOfeetdeep.
(iv) Thespa rsavailablearefir.
A section of the river is taken as descri bed in Sec. 8, p:n&. 5, and
plottedoutonflatground to full size.
Itiadecidedtoconstructtrestlesatl2-footcentres,and t-0 buildthe
roadlevcl5feetabovewaterline.
Owing to the depth o_f water and the current, the longitudin:•l bracing
mUBt be kept high, and ,t w,ll be an advant&ge to place a double tre.stle
in thecentreolthehtidgeforgreateratability.
T he design is worked out as shown on Pl. 81.
Roodbearers.-Ten round spars are used; assume the load divided
l,e~wccu eight. The axle load of 8 tons live load = 12 ton.B dead con•
centratedload=l½tonsonencLbearer.

MJI = ~

Mr=~

r = ½tonpcrsquareinch.

-,lf X lH

d' = IOSO
~pars 10-inchdiametu,ful!,willbepicked forroadbe&reni.
Trestle leg,.- Two vertical and two batter poats carry 12 tons ; the

loadoneachvert,calpost .· . = 3½toll8.
Length of leg is 12fcct.
By 'fable R (Sec. 42) 8-inch spars will he suita.ble.
Oapsilk- For shear, if 8-inchspa.rs 11ore ~ are&, is 50 square inches
agamat3½t_ons= 149lbs. pcrsquareinch,whichissafc
Grou11dsilla.-Lengthofl8leetgivesbearingof 18"x8"=12 1quare
feet to carr_y 12tons = I ton pcrequarefootonthe ground, whiehwill
besefeonaharrl,:ravellybottom.

r.,

th, ,11:roundtill for lun1v1rH , tre•.
Th, di1l1nn1 b1l•1en th, ••o ontr• lo,11:1 is 5 t,d , nd th!l niaoioio■
lrura lho gro1:md it 1 ton pn 1q•1tc, foo• o ■ au o.rua of 1:1 X t ■ quro leo•.
1
Th,n r~8' =Vx ~ x60
1

8

I
i

r =½ton Jl"r square inch.

'1'~1.11 il i, non tli.at tli.o t.ro1U1 "':ill bo i,..• .t,l"';'ng- ,nougli. it !'!'la.de ■p
of 8-moli. 1pH1. 'fh,y ■ 11.ould be p1cbd to foll,, .. -■ d non, It• tli.an
e inth•• ■11d. 'th, l1.rg11t np to JO-inn.Ii. di1moier 1ho ■ld b, u,d for •J.~
1round1il11.
Di,::on&"lo, &nd bra.,,ing Jl'lay b, maJ o of "-in.oh 1pu1, ,nd "•in,h 1pu1
ucc.l for rih&1'1cl1 if 1c1111rod fonbtr i1 not &vo.il,.bl,
Tho t'.>t.dbe&ror. 1ho,i],l b, adnd to I;"" t. ln.11 b11ri■g o■ •h• <»p1il l
&nd prov1do 1. lovel 111rl10• for l h1 pl,nk ru1dw1y.

44. Steel cube piers.
1.

~••~I o■bt pi•t1 o.ro 1uil 1bl1 for pier, of rn1dinm t.ud hHY)' bridge,.

t; ;l;:, :~~.;t~r.t :taii~: t !:I:'~

0
0
1
0
;i~;o;;~r:;i~~:r~:i,:·!~\
~;:~
eurron•. Thoy ■ro diffl.eull l.o pl100 i.n run11.io.1 ,~allr.
t. Piu1 of •hi1 •_rpe uo 1ho"n on PJ.. Sl, SJ and 84. 'f'h• 011~1 ■r,
3 foot by J lotl by :I foo•, &11<1 .,.,ill ••pj>:>1"1 1 w■ilh• ol 4-0 fo,- "" Hell
01;1bo, proYidod lhe ••igh• i ■ bro ■ght o,.Jy,.>n to lh• oor1'<ctl of th, o■b•.
The hoiglll ea■ b1 nritd in muliiplo1 o[ :I foot, t.nd cu be r-..d, up
•o inl1rn1dial• h■igh1a by th• addiioion of limbe r orib work.
3. l'lin,11:!1 oube pi&i:a ■ ru uiild 11p to ij f..t, in h,i,;hl,
Doubl1 ouhe pion: aro 1.110d from i foet t.o 1/l fo~t.
Trul,lo O!lbO pier1 t.no 1.1100 from 1~ fool to H to,t.
Tho use ol th, pien: for a Ii.tight ptatlr tha ■ 18 fret is seldoir,

adYt.nt&!!:00 ■1.

P ion: .,_., bP buil• on u hori•on tal b a10 111d il is important t.lui.t the
piu;; 1hoy]d bo kop\ hori1ont&l a• tb.1y riao.
J.,:in1i•udiat.l bra.eing 1honld b, 1.111d a t 1nry 3 fo"1 ol ht•igli.t.
foo~~;"?o-:r::::.r::::o;i:~~ it will be b€st to provide a Jeni con crete

45.

B•• i~tlfe ,,• .,_

1. Rolled 1to1l joilt1 pr0Yid1 •Joe •1011 rapid moall.il of hrirlgjug a gap
up to 1::1 fo•l 1pan lo ~rry hHYY lot.di.

u.a8!:!~ta~ ~~~';!: t~ ;r,11:•::J:;~
o~

d;f!~~~!~:;.~::b:i~;i:•~

o:p9ratio ■1 uo oon1a~p'l,.1od i ■ :,rhloli. l"'P" 20 ioo i a.o.d under r.a&J be 111■ '
•i•h, • ut1111.b" of lmd11• of lhi• 1yp1 may b1 pnp■ml 11. .lrmy or Ba.11

•orb~o? ,nd ■ total ia Brid.a;in1 D1po• ro■d_r for 1111.
2. :FroquMtly tli.111:rpt. of brirl,11:1 • -ill bo ra•d.• tn,r.a ~•tui1.l ubtaiud
lo o&IIJ or fron R .•. pork■• Tli.. n_ynbu of jo11ta r■ q•nod can bt see n
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by reference to the table of standard rol!ed steel joisbl. (Sec. 13 ) or by
calculation from the ,. ad formula when materia l not of standard size 11
found locally.
3. Concrete pill•box blockB form .excellent abutment walls ii they are
to be lonnd near the bridge site, or timber bank seabl. may be 113ed .
4. 1f locking bolb!. are no_t provided,_ t~e jo~t8 should at least be blocked
apart to prevent them_shift1ng, and ap,kmg t1mben~ll8t be laid to fix the
decking to. T.he decking should_ be stdT enough to d1str1 bute the load, and
a aubf!tan tial nband and h&ndrail fixed .
5. The roadway should be mii<lc up to give a le\:el approach on to the
b,i<lgc, to redu ce impact Btl'(!seea and t.o avoid anynskof the bri~ge being
moved bodily by a tank or tractor. A planked approach ,oad will U11ua!ly
be beat.
6. In some ca11es for mein roads a reinforced concrete deck carrying a
paved or metalled roadway may be desirable, and, in this Cll,l!C, concrete
parapet walla may take the place of the wooden handrail.

46. Timbef' girder bridge,.
I. Br:dges in which ~he roadway is supported on timber girder1
may be made to carry med,um loads over spsn11 up to 100 feet. T hey take
a long time to construct as compared with other types, because only a
limit,ed number of men can be employed to ad~·a1Jtagc, and they entail a
con,iderablc amount of ca.rpentcl'II' aud ~mitWI' :work. Cuea may ari.&e,
houever, when, in the abl!ence of ateel bridges, thi s t}lle of bridge mu.e.t be
used. 'rh_ey can usually be_ made out of material_8 obtainable locally 8:nd
will be bwltof timber with !ron fastenings, withc1ther timber or iron t.ia,
accordir1g l.-0 the material available.
'f heae bridgea are particula,lyliab!e t-0 decay, if they remain in po!!ition
fo r any length of time, owing to the number -0f joi nta in the timbel'II, and
they s hould be ina1iected frequently.
2. T yPes of bridges.- Th e hr,dgea may eollBiat of two or more gird em.
For 11pall8 up l.-0 00 £eet two girdeni are used as a rule, over 50 feet four o r
aix gi~era. If only twogirdcni 111: used they may be too heavy t-0 launch
with I,ght taclrlca and therefore, if materials and labour are plentiful, it
may be MIVU!llble to me more than two girders, eVl!.n for apa.1111 leae than
60 feet, as tl,e time taken t-0 laun?h the extra girdem ahould not be long.
T wo girder bridges may be either as "through" br,dg<?8 or .. deck"
b,idge11. Dmlgea of more than t,.o girder& are alwaya "deck" btidgt•,
in which ~he roadway ia carried o~ the t.op bootn.
us11&Hy determine whether a ., through" bridge or a
Thn 111te_
''deck" bridge is m011t 11u1table. If there IS t. ehmce "deck" hndget
are generally p,eferable, u the CfOIIII bracing oi the fcirde111 ia more tMily
effected, a.nd the crou bea.rel'II which carry tbt dttlcing are more e11,111ly
11laced. In some typea of .. through" btid~"f! it i• di.llicult to apace the
erou-bearerg evenly on the lower boom,and the ginle111 mun be etrutttd
II
by t1m~ r &truts supported on e:rtca long rrOM girdeT11 at i.nkrvali,.
fourorPJ:r girdeni att u;.ro aud 1uff dednngi, av,ulable the deckrng may
be fixed direct to the top boolllS of tbe girdem, bnt it mmt be 1t1ff enough
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,o di1l.ribd1 l.lo.1 lo11d •qn1lly OI tll.1 gird1rt, 1nd t.ll.1 _rird,,.. and •'-ul
)lidu nut be •_r.0111110,l •o that tb.1 load 1'11.&y bt boru1 u far H p,,•i\11
directly on the 1,rdora.

3. Typa• of iirden. -.lilu ny t,yp.. ol 1irdorlwr1 b,,.n i.w..l for these
bridjol ; p&M 1irdora iu w-hlcli. U,. w1b i1 forratd of pl&Ib, nailed or
boH1td to l.11.o boom.1, N girderain •hiol, timber1l.rnta 1.nd ;ro• tit.11no uHd ,
W•rr•n girdoraor gird,,-.,in th1form of hro or four Wam:inJirtlu• np;.r,
impo1od . _ Tli.1 t yi:,- iio
a.dopttd d1pend1 on io'lo1 ,uatui•l• H&ilab],.,
l.b.o 1r11c1p1,J di!lnully b,•11g t':' J:•l nt1d1.dory ... n11on join bi f,,r •h• li11.
Th, boo1l'II w:nn1r1lly oo n,;i•\ of t,-.,o or more ,Ju li JH,il1d or bolt,•d
fof!tih~r. Th, joint• in tho h:mm..hoa(d bt arr&ng,d "' u iio br.. k joint,
1.nd joull .Jaoul~ b,o, kept•• fu.,. 1._,•1bl1 from tho c,ntro of
1irdn
•her, th, ,,r.., 1, 1ire1.te1t. Tht plnl<I for1iiin1 ,h, boon, may h, bolted
or !bhed ki11,1i.tr (i!liae. 41, pua.. l).
TI., dtptli. of tll.t 11irder 111.ould be from itli. to ,hill. of th, •?-•, t.111!
tht jpn:ltr 1ho•ld b, diYided·•p illto pane ■ by nrti0&l diff•••111, tli.e
lu:,:tli. of tl11 pant! btint abou• equal to tli.t depth of tli.e 11ircler. Tl1t load
1ho•kl be applied a_t tJ,.., pan•l 1-.;,int• if po•iblt. Hi, i, •_pp.lied Jleh·e•n
iii.,,._ \he boom wh1d1 eur,.,. tho lo1<l nu,, bt eapahl, of YJth1t.and1n11 iii.,
iro.na.-ent 1tr- du" io ihe lo..d b•h'e(•a pant! poi••• ia addi•io• to tli.t
tt.n,ion or oompr,.1ioa 1\1,.:,;;1 dae to the toi.&l load on ili.e 1inlor. !irw.h
a.11d ti• ma.y b, ll.ud. oul.liiUt -.h, 000011, btlwttu Ute pl&ab forming th,
boom,, or with t i.. outtiU,a nd 1trnt. buit,d ap:aintt-tli., booo,1. Nil 111.on
oounnitni 1.eeo:rdi.11g to th , typ t adop•d.
Tli.• 11ird1u 111.ould be mad, u p ~ ithatlilih•initial~mJler in •11.e boom,,
a wl thoald bt it1t1d ford1 tlut1on 1f 1•,•ibl1 btfon, l•1meh1•11- V{htu lb.~
lo•d it du) applied lh• 1irdn will probably h.&n a tli11h• puma.nut u~.
i.t., i\ wi ll noi ntu• io 1•• original p:,11t10• ••11.tn t ht load 11 ru10,•1d. Tli.11
it du ,o \ht taki•li •P of ili.e joi1:1.t.. One, t li., joi•• ha ve ken l•lr.ea up
•h•n , honld bt nn -,;-.:,rna11ni 11t anl•• tht 1iJdtr i1 onrload,d. Two
'YP• of 1irdtr a r••howa o• P1.SS.
, . La• ■chint.~ -Timber ~rtlu11 an, la•neli.ed in tht 11.u• way• 1i11l
11ird•111 (l!,ee.64) u:otpl th• • tht gi1:'1•m art J[l.oh li1h•~r, t•elr.le, u.d gear
art li1ht1r and win0ll.• au •o• req-..irtd 1.1 a rul• .
Tlo.o flird.r, h.&n liUla lai.t,ral 1t,·,n1•h and thtJ
I• hpi •pri1ht
during la•nehi•8"· 'l,l,'b.011 lll p:,•_iiwn ib.ty :m.1.Wi bt well 1tutW or ,1-3
,0mporarily; and ·,,htl'I. all tha 111rdtr1 ~rt lttlnehfd ihtJ rnu■ t ha •oeurely
eroHbr1.0td •01ethu or, i• tho 01.11 of·• •hrou1ll. " br1d1.. , airoi.i.•:d at tnry
pan,!.

be

tl,,

~1
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•11••

Oalcukui<ms .
The m,uimum
loll.d the bridge i~,
oquating thiij l',Uf

moment must be calcufatcd according to th~
Lo carry from the d at.a given in Sec. 11. By
equivalent load per unit of length (w) which

will produ01 thit Mfi 0an ho loud. Thi, 011. bt 11;ro•f"'d •i. the p.o.n~!
p:,in• •nd ili.e tirtHU m tht varieu n1~1•btn ou1 be •·vrh,d 01~• gnapli.1oo.lly, by tht melbod of 11oiio1•, AHlyt101.Hy, or I,!• t0Jr1binat1on of all
\li.r1t. G•••rally v,11.,._ tom• nf !-Ii.• drain hav• ot'en fotlnd oili.em e&n b,
writt~11 down by 1.nalo1y,
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The section of the booffil'! can be determined by equating the maximum
bending moment to rad (Sec. 13) , due ,q,]lowance being made for any redu(:.O
tion in the section caUBetl by fastenings .
The section of struts can be determined from the simple formula for
struts (Sec. 13, para. 3), and of ties by the sale ten@ion str= on the
timber, steel or iron used (Sec. 13).
Jointl! may be made using nails, screws, bolts, spikes, eoseh screWf! or
drift bo lts of any round or square iron available. The holding power of
theae fastenings should be tested if possible in timber similar t-0 that to be
used in the girders. If t-1, i~ is not pOl!sible the data given in Sec. 42 may
be 1!800. Large washcra should be used with bolts so as to increase th eir
holding power by friction, but friction should not be eoDJ1idered in calcuh, t•
ing the strength of the joint, as it may be reduced by shrinhge ol the
timber.
The t&ble given below serves to check calculatioM for bridges ol the
type,i sho~n on Pl. 88,. or it may be t111ed in emergency in place
of ca.lcukt1ons for these bridges.
The load t aken ia that of a stri ng of Foden steam lorries running at
10-ft. interval, whi ch may be regarded as a.n equivalent dead di.,tributed
load of ·6 ton pe r ft. run for spans over 50 ft. (, u Table GJ.
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CHAPTER IX.
ABUTMENTS AND PI LED PIERS.
47. Abulm,mts.
1. The de~igu of ab utments for s-,m_i•perm!<ll Cllt. military bridges is an
entirdv different probkm from th e ,ks,gn of thow for p€ tlllan en t bridges
or ior fight military bridges.
},'or semi-pennanent military bridges the loads are as heavy, if not
h~avier, than thoae h_rought on permanent highway bridg,:s and the
abutments mlli!t be designed, not only to take these loads with safety, but
also to admit of great rapidity of erecti on
Timber l,a.nk seats fulfil these conditiollll, but,, of colll6e, their life is
limited. They will ne,·ertheleM last long enough for the purpose for which
they are requ.ired. I~ some cases, h':'wever, where ~nry abutments
have not been ,-xtens,vely damag,;J, ,t may k possible to repait them
quickly.
2. Bank scats.-A timber 00.nk seat consists of mudsilll! of a sufficient
area to distribute the load over the gro1wd so that the admi!!Sible bearing
on the ea rth will not be e;s:ceeded.
The br id ge seat c-onsists usua lly of baulk t iml....-rs p laced centrally on the
mud~ills and running at right angles to the line of the bridge, and upon
which the roller bearings of the bridge are placed. Timber b,,.nk seats
have been stand""rdize<l for all type spans in stock, and shou ld be demanded
6peciallr wlwn required, but ~,·here_ local material i6 :1vailable, a bearing
should be 1n1prov,sed . A typical t.unber lmnk scat for a 60-loot Mark 11
span is 6hown in l>J.<.. 89 and 90.
The folk.wing pointl! should be borne in mind when dl'signing timber
bank seats : (i)
IK!sring surfsl"e of mudsills must be behind the
of the bank, otherwise fracture of banks wiH
oceur.
(ii) Bearing surfaces mlll!t be rammed l!Ol id and properly dr&in{d.
TI water is allow<:<! to collect, settlem~nt or fn«:ture of banb
will occur. Genernlly, loosc e&rth shou!~! be loaded to½ ton
per square foot on ly. If the formation 1~ of peat or liable to
be under water, it should be load<:<! to ¼ton per squa re foot
only ._ In wl_1d_ea.rth or chalk, loading up to 3 toDB per squa re
foot ls pemuB1J1Llc; the average for ordrnary w1l is f ton per
square loo t..
{iii) The bridge seat must be placed centrally on the mudsills. Unsymmetrical loading will lead to uneven settlement, and
eventually t-o collapse of the bearing.
3. Demolition chambers should, whenever poBBible, be provided
under~1ea th the bank seal<! of all ~tock sp,ans when they are ereded . The
\~!\"'i·~;g:~inta should be obderved (see Pl. 78 and Military Engtnem 11g,
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(a) Where a depth of l.i feet below the bank seat can be obtained
abovefloodlevel,onecentralchamberoflOcubicfeetcapacity
ahould be provided under one abutment, or under both if timjl
permits.
(b) Where II depth of 5 feet is not obtainable above flood leve l, two
chambers, each 6--Scubic feetcapacity,should be made under
each abutment {see Pl. 91). These chambers should be directly
underneath th_e bank seat and just inside the line of the girde~,
one on each s1de_of the road. The effect of the explosion vnll
betob\owthegmlersoutwards.
(c) The chambers should_ be made by excavating diagonally from iu
front of the mud@l!s. The shaft and the chamber it.self must
be t imber lined, the opening being provided with a lid .
(d) If possible. arrange for 10 feet of tamping.
(e) Chambers should be as deep as possible but above flood level, 01
high enough to avoid the possibility of getting water-logi;ed.
(j) It is important that_ demolition chs.mbers should be acceas.,ble at
all t1mea for placmg charges. Care should, therefore, be taken
that the openings are not blocked in any way.
4. Calcula tions for bank seats.- The area to be covered by thf\
mud sills and the ir section are calcu!at~ in _th"e same way e.s _for bearings of
prnr (Sec. 42, para. 10), except that m thrn case t.he mudSJ.lls are Ullually
5 to 6 feet long. The hridg_e seat mllilt be stiff enough to distribute the
load over the mudsi!l5, imd must be calcuillted both as supported between
the bearings and as i,. cantilever beyond the hearings, the larger section
being taken.
5. Abutments o ther than timber ban k seats.-(i) It may be
quicker to repair existing masonry abutments than to make a timber bank
seat.
Ms.sonry abutments, however, mllilt be _ca_refully examined for mines
Before putting a heavy bridge on eXJatmg mawnry i,.butment.s they
should be carefully examined as regards the condition of the ma11onry,
holding power of the mortar, &nd ~hickness of abutment. They may have
been designed to support a much h_ghter span and lighte1 loads than tbOlle
comin~ upon a semi-permanent mJ!itary _bridge.
It1sadYisablernf\veryc11setoputa.timberbridgeseatunderneat,hthe
rolle1 bearings of a bridge,and not rest th e roller bearings direct upon
I ma.wnry,un!CBS there is plenty of time to ensure an even hearing, and to
grout in Lewis bolts.
(i i) Steel cube piers (Sec. 44).- Cases will i,.Jso occur in which mild steel
cubM ma_y be usefully employed as abutments.
The timber beanngs for these m1_ld steel cubes must be designed on the
same principles as bank seati!, special care bemg t.aken that they do not
becomew&ter-logged.
A short timber approa.ch to the abutment will be necessary.
(iii) Crib piers.---Crib work can also _be used to ~orm i,.butments. Ju
this case, ea.re must be taken that the tnnbera formmg the crib are wry
securely dogged together, and that they have sufficient batter to prevent
a.oyriskofslidiug.

6. Pile abutments {Sec. 51).- Wbe re it is not possible to pl11,ce timber
J»nk seati. and mudsills above the flood level or "·here the banka are very
marahy, and scouring of them might result in the event of a flood, it will be
found advisable to put in pile abutments.
Also where the g11,p is just too wide to take a stock spa.n, for exa.mple,
in the case of a gap which, a~ water level,is exactly 6C?fe~t, pile abutments
will be found suitable and >nil result in a saving of bndgmg material.
Pile abutments, however, take longer to erect than bank seats. A
typical pile abutment is shown on Pl. 92.
The piles should be grouped und erneath the roller be,nings o_f the
bridge, :md should, of course, be auffi.cient in number to avoid th e risk of
settlement.
7. Connection between approaches and bridge decking.When finishing off th e abutments it ia ea,m1tia) that the immediate approach
to the bridge Hhonld be made np thoroughly, and should be a 110und
engineering job.
Where the ground is very bad a. timber approach span wi ll be required,
Such timber approaches must be rigidly
B!I alu;,1•,.n in Pl. 89, Fig. 2.
connected to the abutment.
,Yhen the approach to the bridge is metalled, the meta!ling mUBt be
well rolled ,rnd finished off sligh r,]y above the level of the deck ing of tht>
hridge. Heavy t raffic has a. tendency to wear a hole in a metalled road
about 2 feet from the end of the bridge. This ca ueea fast-moving traffic
tc bring heavy im pact streBSes on the r.butments. Materi al for immediate
repain, should be ata.cked at han<l and the i,,pproaches should be frequently
_ ,
illl!pected and re_paired before the damage becomes serioUB. .
The ground immediately below the abutment may requ1re shormg to
prevt>nt it from alippinr away Wldn heavy loada.
48. Pilu.
I. Plies ~re colum~s of timber, concrete, iron, steeloraa.nd placed into
the ground eit he r vertically or nearly !!O, either(i) To carry the weight direct;
~~ :::l~db~:::tr~:i:nd and enable it t o carry more weight;

(ml

A beari"!J yileia one which carries a auperimpored load.
·A bm!er pile is one driven at f> n inclina tion to resist forces which are not

\·ertical.
The moat usual typeol pile em1>loyed on heavy bridge work is a timber
bearing pile.
con!it?o:~~g piles are ,iaed in construction under two typical
(i) Whcu dri,·~u througl~ soft or fluid _material into a atratum of fion
or pract,Mlly w,yiclding mate rJ al.
(ii) When !'o hard bot~m. can be rea_ched by ariy reasonable length

of p,le and the friction of the pile in the ground is aufficient t-0
snpportthe load with safe ty.
In ~he Oll.8e _of (i) the pi!_~ receives little or no lateral support. and act.
as a pillar, "·b1!e Ill CB!le (11) the true pile action occun and the load is
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!~:~~-:;::::,:rh~\\:!~;~~ ;~

~~:~ !:

:'.~•:u::~~faee of the pile,
O:.mbinat10n1 of (1) and (n) are o[ku m,fi w1tb., m ·, rh,eh ~-• lh l•nl
1:~~

I

;t:~:i;~m;t~~:e;\:~'. :t ~t::~;, t~e :f!~:~:!'.'u!d be
1

0

11bamc.l, fo •nbl,

3. Th• mod 1•vour•bl• eondhion for_ihe u•o o~ bearing pil"• o-.iu
, wh•n a 1'r:n 1trA'Lu~ o... bo r.•oh~_d by p1l11 of onlmary din1en1ion1, arul
lh• ourlymp; material i1 oompro..,hl•,
u to be ro1.,l,ly p,ulraud b,1 itile1, bd t11tlcm,nlly oompaoi io pronnl ih, pile• trom bornlolfi -.id 11.t>tr&!

'°

!di■~~;:•j~\1nally placed in po1itio11 in the il'Ound by dri-.-iug ii wjth a

, 1~01.•1-I•mm.r or drop-bromer, either with or 'f>'i l houl l Ao aid ut one or
j 111.oro..-1.torjot1.
4., Pih,, aTt mon oh,n ma.do of iimber thi.n of othu materi&!. 'fh,
i pile. nuy b, of round or ■ qunnotion; the timbor•hould b, 1tTa.i1Il1.nd
1ound, of ov•n t•per and tr.o fro,n 1hah1. 'rh , pile, »re ,,.,rnlly pill,h
j pi.no or fl.r, or lirunhun for 111.-..-ater work ..-her, t.orodo oxi1l1.
A line dr&wn from th• ou1lr1 of t-h , lip to t.h., o,ntn of t-Io butt of
lh, log 1hould no• •• •111 pl•oa foll moi-. ih•n "n,-thii-d cUu,1,ter on111ido
l h, ontre of the log. The 101 1ho11ld bo &t- lc&d II inoh n diam•••r a•
lip. 'I.I., tree 1hould b.a-.-o bee• {-.I.led 11.-hu l-Ae ..J, w• do'f.71.
.
0. Tllo lllflli,th of pil,• vari"• 011 •n •vcr-.1c f_roin !0 to 4.0 fHt-, 'jl/bn
1 th1 eilaraohr oI •he e..·•h to be {lOMlrdcd 1• U.idy 1,niiform ,wer t-he •tt &

i~~r:!~; !~i~Z/! !~:~ ;i~! i, ~•.:l:ai{:~:~~.~~~

1

1
1
1
~n;l::\:~ib\!_i'
one, but -.-hen rlri-.-in1 i• h.ard, a llllrge pile i1 r~quired i11 o:cder to llHd

'i lht driTillg.

Til, pri•eipl• of goc,d c'-nign 1.nd ,oonomic oor11tr•"lio11 nq•i,, th•
, i:,rover 11.np;lli.1 of pile• to b, dehrl""in,d in adTane, . In 1Ae nt9enoe of
ddnih kno•ltd.i• of l~, loc..hty, borH •h()l1ld he n11.d• and t•i pilH
drinn, bcfor. fl.11,lly Hlllinli •h~ ol•1ign.

1

e. ShNt pll11.-8.h.1ei pil• J01.»y b, ,..,d fo,· mili•r1 bridging to fo_rm
, L>To119dion for a.bulment■, and d11y art ul•o nry uiefal for the con•1r11et1011
t ofeotl',rda.m•.
8Ieol piling ool:M111 of 1pecially 1ha.p,d pile. drinn in close contact
to for~ a r••on.&bly •itill wall 1'0 pr,~-o.. lea:k:1.g, of w&kr and soft
, ma...ual1, or lo .-.i1j llllt•ral prcaure of 1.dja.otnl 1mn•d.
Sileo• pile1 &rt mad• of iinher, ltHI, or ni11foreod oonorete.
Yor roili~ry pup,•• ti.,b,r 1hHt pile1 ..-i~ u1u.a.lly l.:, omploy•~Pl. 93, r,,, e, 1hw-.. di:l,ronl iyp11 ot H0110• of timber 1hHl p1lea.
(•) eonWb of 1in1l• p!Hb •di• lo ~dge.
'l'.'hi1 i1 11011&1i11ae11ory an.ii 'f>'ill 110• be ~~•rti1hi.
(~) 1ho-.-1 ih1 111u.&l typ, of 1h1•l piling 1.11,d in England. II i■
driTtn with llo., long,;,.• I..rling, and i■ a ];,..<,er forlll iii.an(,) , ('J and(,).
' 'rhe 1i1e of 1h, 1hHl pilin.; i:nay_b, from i" X i• to_ 1~• X r. h 11 - 1
io dri-.-, main or J.:.ing pi_!.. •I ,~t-erva.l• 1•foro dr!\'.llll t-h~ 1h11l plEng,
Hd to 0011 th, rai l■ fonC1111.; • :::rnd• for tile ...., , pil,_n~ J:o t~m1.
eh11f -pilH .re drinn i11 ill, 11rn• I11&11uer 1.1 0nl1•.ry pil• . lml 1reat
•(• i:n•i b, loa.h11 lo dr!Te iA1m lir&i1Jot.
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The foot of sbeet piles Hhould
tig ht against t-h c aU jacPnt pile.
are shown in Fig. 6.
Cli.y may be Ulled to Sl'a! interloch.
7. Shoes.-ln bard ground timber pi!CB must be shod with a meta.I
shoe to protect the JK,int. Th e shoe cousi_sts of a chilled casting with
wrought, iron straps fixed by bolts or spikes. It is not intended to
j11cre~3c t-he penctmtion of the pi le, and it should therefore be as blun t
a.a poS.8ible. l'lrn end o-f the pile should be carefully squa red , and the shoe
slwuld be m~e to fit dose ly, so that the point of the timber trallJlfers the
Olow of th e ha.mmer to the shoe and the strnin does not come on the bolts
or6pikt:M uSW to !&Htcn the shoe.
The point of the shoe must be central with the axis of the pile in order
that driving may be true.
head of the pile from splittin!(
8. R ings,- In order to prevent
a steel ring should be fitted
undH the repeated blows of the
a round the timber.
The head of the pi le is chamfered for a few inches from the end ao th1<t
the ring can be fitted on.
ltings 11re made of mild steel, 2• x i ' to 4• X 1•. The top of the ring
, hould 0(\ flush with the he ad of the pile, ,rnd the timber should not project
above the ring.
9. Brooming.-A~ 11. result of the con~t1mt blows of the monkey the
fibres at the head <Jf the pile beC-Ome eruHhed.
This is called "brooming." It only ,.ficeta the head of the pile, and
if the broomed head is cut off the timber below will be found quite sound .
The pile ring vrevents splittin g, even though the pile may be bad ly
broomed .
The result of the brooming of the head of a Jli le is to reduce the effect
of t he blow of the moo key.

49. Pile drit.ing.
l. Methods of pile driving.-The _t.enn pile driving is 3:pplied to the
Ojl<lratwn of tak,~g a pile and forcrng it into a definite po,ut,on without
prev10us excavati?n- A number of different machines a re employed for
t his .l'u rpo~f, rangmg from 11, maul, a heavy mm up to 4 or 5 tons weight,
called a drop•h am_mer or monkey (hoisted _by a 7ope and a~ow~d to fall on
the head of the pile) to steam-hammers,.,n which the weight ,s ~ised by
eteo.m and allowed to fall by gravity, aml 111 some cases gra,7ty is reinforced
by steam.
AnothH method of more recent disC-Overy is the use of a water jet to
wash aw~y the earth at the foot of the pile and le81!en the friction as it
descends .
. 2: Let u~ ?onsider. what ha ppens in pile driving. Assume we ha,•c a
p,lo m a vc_rt,eal pos,_tion III the pile frame, The monkey is raised, let
fall, an~ strikes the pile.
Dunng the fall the ,-~locity of the h_~m,uer is accelerated until the
instant ,t 8trikea the pile head. When this happens the pre811ure between
the vile and the hammer mcreasea from zero up to the point when the
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pil• •nd h&1mm,r m'.""" tu11ethu. Thi1 00out11 a ft•r a.II tli.e oumpre•io111 i•
bol~ ~•mm&r &nd pil• b.t.1 ~&lun pl•co. Their nloo1ty,.11r~du1lly rlducod
to uro liy lh• TUJlig ru11tan01 of ~h~ 1uth druin11 l.h~ inm, of rn1t rati01,. !'lom• wor~ 1• nor.om,;d by fr10~1on, (\nuh.in11 aud hoa'lia,: th111 hu,d
of ~llo pilo, t.n cl Ill oonpre111n11 l.lrn p1l1, and th& ll•ni.-,u, tb.1 remain,kr
01,,.-11 ioli.o pone1.rdion of the- pilo.
R.1;:i:-rin,.Itl !li.o..-_ 1.hat a eonic&I _m •• ol earl.lo. i1 form~d 1,t, tl,o tip
~nd p,.-h.:i _a.Joni, •hil1 om..-1cl :80• h.ne1 of Hrth •ppet.r -.1 l.h1 m.teri a l
1, pu•b.cd •1~• _•_nd ool'!1pr1•1d . 'tha ,xtn.1 oi monm_enl. depe11J1 upou

j !~~U;l~m~~:: ;~~~~•0
:n:1~~ : :~~~m~'.~~u:,Ji~-~~ ;:;,,~i!!! t¥:'~;;d0!-I,~~~

i apiloea11beu.
-'· In n101t oo.■c ■ ~h• 1upport.i.o.11 powor of t h o grouad inercMH more
or le111 with tb.~ depth , a.11d b.tne• tb.• lo:-.d dtpend1 on tll• d•pj:11. pn.••
~ lr&hd . Som•trn1•1 tll• la.rger pul o{ t h• 1upenmpo;.ed load 1• tra!'>I·
i m.ithd l>y th• pilt, throui;:b ~h• fool, to_a ha.rd rnb-.tu.lum, _
• nJ -1,c pi l•
1- 111.H•fou .,,~ a;. 1, _p1U a r. Wh«n thu pi!• 10 ""PJ~Md J,y .fr1dJ<Jn a loue,
I •h• load i• l1'ln•nutwd 1'.' • .deep :round lo~·el ma 001101d ol prenur•

r!i:: 1:~~~~.2 :r~'.(1o"~:::~~\u~ ~:~t~!~~:/;:

5
0
0
,,.~;i:olld; r~~~i~:.rrmi
Ai. a general role, a heaTy hunrner with a Jo.,,. fall oc0ueo 1n: .. t-0r
pu<!ltnti_o n with le,.• ~:xpendibn of po.,,·er 'ohan. a liihl oue with a bi8h
la.JI. ft 11 1,\10 l•• In)UTT0\11 lo th• •qmpm e•t.
lfor• blow, ean b, 1ri,,,n in •h• ••n1c iime with lo• f1.IJ1, a.nd hemJ•
I lheu i1 le11 liln• forth• 1ro11!1.d i.o oompa0t it.-eU a.round th f 1,il•. Quick
!driTi.11g i• ••1,.ei•ll.r n,;ooury in qu.ieband. 1Vhn a pile 1iub d •
. unifoun rde, it. i• Jut ap1. i.o jamh, b,c.k:11 or 1plit th1.n wh en rlrinn 11,ith
,1 hHTiu blow, and yjU, lfl&rhd int•r,,1JI of t-in1e bet.,,·e.,a thcn1.
4. . A nry 1li~hl loom1.e• of lh e lmmmH oceun (,t 1vu)· blow 11tder
, ;ood 0ondition1, 1ml d"oid«l bt,uMi,g of hanuntr m•r 000ur .,,..1,,n lh,
pen1tr1.tion cu.•~•, or ,,,Ji.~11 t.11.e hammer i1 lOO li 1.li.(., or the fall too i ro•I ,

rr~,~~~~,~r 1!":~~e ~illd

1
r~~:-~•~ t.~°,.~(~~•~•;~8~/~:~n~::! ~ou::t;;~~~~
, 1.. u b.eaTy blow1 "rilh .,. i... vy 11.ammer. ~m•tiraea 1.11.1 pi l~ will _rin
, again beiw11n l,Jo\l"I, or .,;•hlle Jli.e h1,m1nu "' nol workm11. In dnYlllljj,
lho prH1,noe of 11'&tu ndue11 frio•ion of t.b.e iround, panioul1,rl7 i•
• oerl.&iu clay, , whn lha la.hr•l 1pring of t he pi!, uncl er t h• blo-.- llld;:u
{ t he ho!, 1lightl y larger t.h~n diam,t•r _of lhe pile, and th • w• ioer a 0t1 • .•
d ulm o•n i . . Too :mu0h 1pnng m a p1l1, 111 oooul'II ,,.,hta tli1 t.1111ber l! .
,j crookod., d1nip1.h1 ,01111 of lh~ energy.
000... ionaUy t h1, • 1•y b1 cl11a k•
, lh• li.11.d of•~• pilo ao\ bein g 1qua,-, 10 tha.t •Ill ~1.mmer1tnku o• OH
1\do <ml;,-, or lh• pile a11d 1ll&in<1 bo.ia g Olll o/ lin,.
tL If ii i1 d eairtd to 0ompaoi lll1 i;-round in 1, 11iT1n at~• 1uiforlllly, it
11 b11l lo be1i• driTi.11g pil11 •• tho cenb:1 ••d to work outw•rd•, for, i f
••• otdM oI pro.,..;lua i1 rlTtrH, il beuolllll more •nd wore d1ficu lt to
drin lb., Ja in to,,,·ard1 th• !niddl~ l.o 1ecu1 th1. ■ 1llle pu,ett&~ion; and,
.,,..Uy, th, adjao1u'ooui,er p1lt1 .,,·i)l bo, loret<l to TJOO. Whtn tl111 h&])ptl'II,
i• ohow• Jh•• lb.e 1ro11ad i1 thorougli.ly 101ap.c01.td.
~. OT•driYill. i1 1, fr1q11enl 011.11• ol iajUTy to pilea. It occ ur•
duou,h ; ~o Tiol,al or 160 00lllinuoi:a ham1Hri-c. '.Tio• fail of a h111runer
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weighing 15 c;wt. to Ii tons should not exceed lO feet, and the final ~t
should 1..., ½inch t'? I !nch for the le.st_ three or ~vc blows. .
.
Ovcrdriving ,a indicated by exce_88.lve sprrngmg of the pile or cxceS!IJVe
bouncing of the hammH, or the pile may aUUdtnly change direction, in
which case it i~ probably broken.
Injurv due to overdriving may occur above or below_ the surface of
the groufid. Above grow1d ,t may take the form of cxceSB1ve broommg or
spli tting of tL., pile. The use of a ring (Sec. 48, para: 8) should pr!v_ent
t his. Below ground the inj~ry may v!l.ry from a slight a_nd negl,g1ble
broo_ming of the foot of the pile to a serwu~ injury such as ml_] 11uper1l the
stab,l1t_r of t he ~tructure. !n th,a case the pile should be withdrawn, or
if this 1s unpo,;s,hle, the design mu.st be moddied and &d.dit1ona! piles put
in wher<! {Cquiret! to take the necessary loading.
7. Piles d,ould not be spaced closer than 3 feet, centre to centre, and
when supporkt.l by frictional reaiata.nce, they 8hould be driven so far
apart or to such a depth that the. 00/!e of the1 cone of prel:<'lure reaches _s
stratum whe'"" the sale preuure will afford tho required support before it
intersects tlie corresponding cone of an adjacent pile. This indicate.,
that the character of the ground at differtnt depths 8hould be known
before the number of piles is determined and any of them driven. If
piles are spaced too cloM together the entire mass of earth enclosed by the
piles may &ink together.
The angle of the cone of ground transm itting the pressure in frictional
ro~istance v"ri1JJJ wjth the nature of the wound.
8. When piles project some distance above growid their strength
should he rncl, as to carry the load as pillars. If not braced the top end
is free, with the bottom end fixed by the ground at some level to be determined by the nature of the ground. Usu11,lly, this cannot be taken as the
actual ground level, a.s even if the bottom is firm gravel and sand, the
required level will !>e about 2 feet below su~face level. Wben th e pile
rests on a hard stratum at the pomt and recen'l!!l no lateral support from
the soft Milt or mud Jl<:netra.ted above this hard stratum, tbe pile must be
conside red a..~ a piHor with both ends rounded. In the case of the pile
penetrating material grading from mud or silt slowly into a more compac t
matHial, th e upper layer gi,·es rdatively little lateral su pport to the pile.
It m,iy be assumed that the pile be considered fixed by the lower third of
the pcnctmtion. The latnal resisfonce of soft material can be increased
by_depMiting hard core on the site _fil'!lt, and _driving piles through it.
It is important t.o d o this before dr,vmg, as fillmg after baa been known
to bend the piles. This method also reduces scour
Lagging of piles by spiking any available t imber on the aides will
inorelLl!e the frictional reiiiatance in aoft material by inoreaeing the eectional
area of the pile.
9. In Wlll{l kinds of material like sand or gravel, a plle may be left,
and on resummg, the eet will be rractically the same M when work ceastdWith moat material the_resistance illCreascs with rest and may reach more
tha,1 a 1,0(() per cent. mcrease m N hours; but after a few blows, the
~et wi!l ~ually incre1:'8e to what it had been previously.
The inorea.Bed rea1stauce in rlastic muds_ or clays is due to the material
~etthng back against the surface of the pile. The vibration of the pile
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fom11orari]y ulo.r1• lh• h<.>1., ••d r0J0,.... part of t.!11 .friotimi•l rHi■ ta.oo .
. ::~r::~:::t,.!t:~;r~;::.~u~~~~~' ilH a otnrilu ,ffo~i, _du i<.>
1h0? th ~uppon i1 d•0 to tri~tio•, lho 11n.,J . 101 per hlow lo r!lll •

l

r::r~-~':!h!~ 1:. ~i.t~~-~~:~1~~t;~~ ~~Kf:=~~~•j t~~ r~tlrdg• of til•

\

fo ~ndy oJ;,,y fod1on m.•r d1":"-ppear ywin:; to th, 1oft0•i•g of t,he
1urb.M '" oonl»el ·••ilh the pdo b7 m:0.lt.rd,nn of •d0.r.
In 11.ncl, pil.. \fi l1 1om0iim0• Hlll0 l.ll1de.r vilontion of• lin lo•d.. i 'hi1
H0llll to .be irnl~p0.t1d•11t of the Hi for J,..t blow1, •nd tho p,.,n,tr•lio11
■hou)d ~ 1ttgh lh»t th• .Tibru10n will 11ot »lltol th , fool ot pile. Tili•
app/101 JI part.iou.la.r to h1,.;h tr01tl01.
Th, 1ninimam p•n•lr11,iio11 for pilo■ 1hould ~ aboui ]2 fol in •tt
iranl, HDd or 1liff cl1oy, and ,::i fo"t ko t0 fH i i1110ft olay or 1ili. Wh•u
lh• ki..ud"1,li'o• i1 li•l,lo to •cour, tli.• pe110lr1oiion 1ilould b. ine.re1ml.
10 . . b IOft or 1ilty g-ro1111d, it i1 not n•o•-·,:Y 1-0 1h00 the pi!, or 0Tcn
kl 1hupen it. U " pi\• pn•irat.01 10U m• h1·i•I an.d rosh on 1. 11.ud
1tralum, ~-• i.npoi.-•d fool hu th adv1rni"i" of proYidi.a,.; a lafBtr
hHring- 1,roa. .A c,ono, of "ompr-10. ,arth fou"" undc,r 1l11 fool 1,ud aotii
H a oho,.
Wh •n oouoo g1-..-d ()r boildor■ a.re met wil.h, •omu form ol
1ho" i• n,•e•o,uy, - t he 1to1101 .,-jJI w,dg• i11 the ti.,ber and ■plii it. In
■ i i ff el1oy, or lrnl. ■lightly oompre•iblc m••ri.,J, th, pile 1ilou.ld be poll'tt•d
lo 10p1.rdo th• mi.ttrial liko ,. ••dg0. v,-ithoui • ■ ho,, th• tia1b. r ■hould
•ot be r._li.ced lo IH■ •ha11 i inoile1 1g1au0.
witll
aru drin,, ,~it,h • l'i l•-<lrivi ni
I I. Pil•
f.rt.me 1.1 d01c.rib.:i JI Boo. 5J. '1'11.t p1l, i1 11.cld •• t.h0 ile•d Ly a bolt
pt.-.i•g t.11.ro~h th, pil,, th,n lhTou,,;h t. block •hioh 1lide,1 bet•~•11 i;il•

dr~.-ln&_

monk,y.-Pilc•

~~:di,:~~-b;l~~!~" ~'.~g":'•~rr::;~.:~:!~ ~/!:!:,~,:,;;~:::;kilo:;;~~Jt;:

h••viu W,-.n i.il• pil,; If to J: tim01 tho ..,,0igilt of til" pil~ i1 t. good .rul•,

•~:1~;1~:n~:~~1rL~l}~%~'1uo~;:

~~~;~·i;~;o;i:i~:;:~:t~;; :~~•
_pil,, if prop(,riJ 1hod, 11!.ould tilell drin ln10 ■'iil:wu.i noubl•. 1'rn•1e
for ihu oonln of lb htad of th, pil, to como tu1d1.r th• ~•nt,- of gr.,·iiy
oflheht.m.,tr.
'rh• -Orai fo.- blon 11!.ould be _ligli.t, =ti_l the pilo i, _drm ly furl. ~ile
Mows can the11 b• lilOflf,■ ed i.nnl iii.• maumum dto-p 11 ,..,.oh~. Dnn
as fast u p:,•ibl•, 1ornl ·• :ithout, .t<J_f'Jlins, so u loi, lel·p th• fil• 011 iil0
rw.on. X••P • neord of t-ile penet.rw.tion, or 101, ud l~• h~1gill of •~•
drop .,·ith • drop-mon"k;,y, and nu1il:•r of hlo"• vcr loot Yill"I. atcammo:nby.
If ihe pi!• rnddenly ob~h, to di ■con r th• 1·euon, redu• blo,n lo
uy, 4. {Mt, "nd driv" qnioldy for• ■ ilorl timo. If thl■ do.. noi. ■ tt.ri th~
pil• ;;:oinlj •@:•i•, ltan il and pro~ted to 11u:t pile .. It t1Li1 ~h,elu d th,
nmo l<tnl , .1t ta•J be M1um"d t.ht.t fl geod btanig- 1irat.U110. hu ken
r•o~•d; if •ol, t-h• fonnor pil, h._. prol,ablJ met wi.i:h" lo ~•l oh■ tnie•
iion, 1u.oh ._. • Loii.l,lcr or lro", 1,11,l driYing 1llould eonll.n.. , 11"1th care noi
to o.-er,lrin, nitil t~• obunietio.• i1 •iihcr bro.ken or d::11pla,0d.
12. Dolly.- Whon it i~ n•o•1uy to d rin •. pil• b,!011" th~ lo~•••
lollo..,'tr or "dolly " i1 i.o,d. Til• 11npl•i fum J.J " 11111th ot pil• r1111ed
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at both end 11 and resting on the pile h;>ad, an<l kept in place by a dowel,
and at the top hy a gauge bolt. The effect of the dolly is to reduce _the
efficiency of the blows; iu some C&!les, where there is much vibration,
this may amount to 50 per cent.
13. Splicing p iles.- When it is nec_el!!lary to splice a pile to lengthen
it, the best _jom t ,a a plain fish-plate_ j_mnt witl, either timber or uon fish
pb,tes; ,woHl a!l liall-l11pe or fancy iornta. 'W hm the upper part of the
pile is 111,ovc ground, try and arrange for splices to be 6 feet to 8 feet below
ground level.
14. Timber piles !!.re usually driven tip or small end down; but in
quicksand or in ground in which the pile shows a tendency !o 1:iee ~It.er
the blowi1, :.lso when pile foot resta on a hard ~tratum, the p_ile_1s driwm
butt do"'ll. Greater care must be taken in dnvrng, M the tip 1a smaller
.
to receive the blow.
Pile trestle11 have greate r flexural strength when driven butt down.
15. Batter p iles are used under &roh abutments or for outaide piles
of treatle11 in soft ground . The pile frame ha,, leads set to .the batter or
the frame iH tilted to suit the batter for dri,ing.
IG. Wate r jet.- 'fhe W!!.ter-jet method of placing a pile in position
consists of displacing th e m!!.teria! by means of one or more jets which
discharge water under preSBure &t or ne a r the foot of the pile.
In soft ground, one jet may answer the purpo£e, but. two are better,
used on opposite aides of the pile. &,metimea a third is ll.8ed at a higher
elevation to keep the earth from consolidating round the pile.
The wat-er ha.s a puddling actio11 on the e11,rth, and after the jet is
removed the c..rth packs closely around the surface of the pile, thU!!
securing a greater akin friction than iJ the pile were dri.-en with the
h&mmer alone.
The jet is 1~sually ahut of! jU11t t..fore the final level is reached, and
the driving fimshed with a few blows of the hammer to compact the
ground under the foot.
The jet pipe_ shou ld b;> kept moving up and down, otherwise the pipe
may get bound m place by the compacting of the earth.
The jet can be used most advantageously in 11and. but it "'ill help
<lriYing in almost any mat.erial provided sufficieut volume of water 1s
available, ancl hll,S been used in silt., gravel, loam, clay and marl. In clay,
1t_ may be better to bore t.he holes first wit.h th~ water jet and drive the
p,le after.
The water should boi_l up round the pile being <lri,·en; if it breaks out
some_diatance away, it mdicat-es that the jet baa not be;>n kept movmg
Bnffic1ently, or that an awtiliary jet at an intermediate depth ia ue«led.
In most ea.sea volume rather than velocity is necell8ary, ranging from
00 gallll. to 250 gallll. per minute witli prCllllure of 65 lbs. to 200 lbs. oer
·
square inch.
In hard clay, an efiective expedient is to prepare a 10-inch pipe about
to feet long with a slot about 4 fe-et long on one side sod a timber fi.:i:ed
at t~e top end . This is driven into the ground a few feet and withdrawn.
pulling ou~ a core of clay._ The sl~t enables the pipe to be cleaued, aud
the operat10n 1epcated uutil a sufficient depth is reached.
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17. M~ium pile br_idges.~ F or long gaps a medium pile bridge nmy
be very quick ly erected rf the work IB Jll"<.>perly organi¥,ed .
. The metho_J emplo~:e<l is_ to mount th~ pile drivers "Jl<lll" pontoon
lmdge, p_rov1drng one pile ,hwer for each pile t.restle to be driven .
of
the trcstleJJ go m simultaneously, and great rapidity

e~~c!f~~ ~~,.~fiZ:t~.

The following is a description of a mtl<liuni bridge of this type capable
ol carrying au 8-ton axle load:- 1'he bridge consisted of six bays
trestle s of three 8" X 8" piles each.
>J-t 4 feet 9 inch centres.
Timber bank seats were provided as abutments suppfomcnt,,cl by crib
work where necef!Sary for !might.
The roadway wru, 10 fo~t wide, of 3-inch de-0king, and supported upon
uine roru.l~ arers, 9' X 6" 1n each bay.
This bridge was erected, completed and opened for traffic in 600 manhours, about 40 men befog employed simultaneously.
18. Erection of pile bridge.-The ache me of erection of the\ pilo bridge
described above may be either designed so that the pontoon brid ge remains
f.l
in place all the time, in which case the pile dri vers have to be moved for
.ir. ea.~h pile, or it may
arranged _to drive a ll _piles from edge of th e poht-oon
bndge, keeping the pile drivers m their pos1t1on, and movrng t-he po.nfoon
bridge as each row of piles in ln:idge ia complekd.
/,
The Jatt-er method, howe,•c;r, l, """ tho <lisa.d.vantage of limit.i:ug _t)•e
~,_eed to that of the slowcRt J>ilc, which in_ the crum of a trouble,iom e p,k
i.
mi ght involve serious delay. \Yith a sta.twnary bndge each trcst.Je and
~- its supers!ructure can bo complPt,,J independently.
J'
The pile drivers m113t be of light construction, easily handled and
quickly erect-ed.
A 20-foot frame with a winch and 10-cwt. monkey. is recommend,~].
If the pontoon bridge is fixed, the piks must be arranged to clear the
road baulks, and two pil<>,JJ of each tres tle must he pitched between the
baulks.
An average of I! hours peryile per tre11tle can be worked. to by. this
::;! ?o~:~i~\:~zwing for,,, penetration of 10 ket nod fuial set of 1 mch w,th a

1:'

111''
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l. Formulro.-!iToot elaborate aml va.ried formu lre have been evolved

calculating the safe bea.ring of pile.s. There are so many diilerent
conditions and combinat ions of conditions acting together th at no formula
can serve as more tha.n a guide.
A formula is very useful a.s an estimate of the bearing ralue and for
ensuring that all tbe piles in one site have approximately the same relative
be,.ring value.
2. A formula that gives fairly oonsisko t results fo r varying drops and
sets is a modificat ion of 'l:rautwine's'

R = Z/H ~ :'8 X JO, givin g fo.ctor of safety of 4.
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where R = safe load in tons,
H = fall of ram in feet,
W ... weight of monkey in tons,
s = aetininehes.
3. W«llingt-On's formuill : For piles driven by a monkey falli_ng free, with an_ inte_rval of several
seconds between the blows the following formu la, wlud, gives a factor of
safety of G, may l,e us ed:R = 2WR

•+ I

where R = sa.fe load in tons,
W = weight ot the monkey in tons ,
H = full of the rnonkey in feet,
s = set wider final blows in inches.
4. For a hammer with restrained full, a.s when driven by a friction
winch, the effect can be taken as 75 to 80 per cent. of that of a free monkey
of the same weight.
In tests, it is better to work with a free fall.

5. As to H, the fall must only 00 countedF) when there is no sensi~le bo_unce afta t-hc_ blow ;
(11) when t.he head of the pile ism good eond itwn.
Bouncing in effect divides a single blow into two weaker ones.
A broomed head will destroy from half to tliree-quartera of the effect
of a blow, even if the brooming be only a half-inch to an inch deep. No
formula can be safely applied if the la.at blows lie giwn with t.he head io
such coodition ; but the remedy ia to_saw off the heads of a few piles
before giving the last blows. If ii- cona1derabk d1fifrcnce is observed and
it is desired to determine and uti lize the full bearing powe r, then a!! the
piles should be similarlr treated .
G. As to the set (s), the Jlroper value can only be determined by taking
the mean of the sets fo r a n11mber of blows, provided that{i) the p<'netrntion ha.a been at a reasonably uniformly decreasing
rate;
(i i) it is pr~bab!e that the penetratioll would continue at this rate if
the p1l~ be drrven a few feet further;
(iii) the h_ead is in good _cond ition;
(iv) the pile has been driven at a rellSOnah!y quick rate;
(Y} the blows have been direct on the head of the pile.
No value of set under¼ inch should be considered for timber piles.
?· Approxi~1ate bearin~ value.- For the design of a piled pier it is
adm1ahle to :nnve at some idea of the bearing value of piles, ,n onler to
make an_ approximate estimate of the numhn of piles reqnired.
Prov1d~d the nature of t-he strata is knov,11 this can be obtained from
R'=ApxS/
where ..\ = sectional.area. of pile in square feet,
p = pressure or bearing value of stratum at foot of pile
persq11are foot,
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51. Piled piers.

(B 15773)Q
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The correct cut off ahould be marked on two pi!es of the treatle by the
officer in charge of the work.
A ba.tten having 11, straight upper edge snd l?ng enough t-0 extend
entirely across the trestle is then levelled up and muled on each aide of the
piles. The piles a~e theu cut off ~ this JeyeJ.
If one of the p1lea of a. trestle is cut off too low, much work will be
entailed in rectifying the error.
In prepa.ri.n!( _working drawings of pi led pier& . i t is most important
to acc urately md1 cate the height of cut off of thc pil<oS. The level should
be giv~n from & .fixed da tum, not a variable one, such_ 11.8 water level.
It Ja not dcs.,rable to cut off below water level, since this operation is
lllOl!t difficult and entails much labour.
6. Time required for piled pieni.- Pile driving operatioill! take a
considerable time, and in designing the bridge due weight mUl!t be given
to the time of erection necC111111ry, if it is proposed to go in extell.llively for
pile driving.
With steam pile drivet11 mounted on hatj!es, 8 to 10 piles for bridge
work Cll.ll be driven per d11.y .
With a hand pile driver, however, 8 hounJ IDUl!t be 11.IIOwed for the
lil'!lt pile 11.nd 6 hours each for the romainder. This time can becollllidetllbly
ffidue«I if the squad! are handy 11.nd trained in the wotk.

52. Pi/e-drivi11g pl«11t.

I. Piles Cll.ll 01:11-l' be driven S&tisfactorily by meana of a prope rly •
cona trocted pile-dr,v1ng machine.
These pile-dri\'Cl'II 11.re of m11.n_y different pattei:rui :{a) 'J' he sin1plest and moat prtmitive type corun.stl! of a weight, C&lled 11.
drop hi.mmer or monkey, attached to one end of a rope and lifted by
man, horse, steam or petrol power acting on the other end of the rope, and
allo~ved _to fall unde r the action of gravity upon the head of the pile thereby
forcrng 1ti11to the ground.
(b) In another type (steam pile hammer) a monkey i.s raised and
dropped 11. comparatively short dlatance by the action of a ateam cylinde r

~= ~~c!="(1}b~!n~::·acting:

&n~,J~i:~;.;:1r:~:i~~d~

(2) double

act,ng.
In (a) t h~ hammer is i.llowed to foll under the a.ction of gravity, while
in (b) stei.m 1s llSed to supplement the action of gravity during the fall of
the monkey.
The stean1 hammer h,i.s the following l\dvantagl'II over the drop hammer.
(i_) The pile i$ m?re firmly held and better guided.
(u) LCIIS damage ,s done to the head of the pile.
(iii) J?riving at any height o r &t any angle i8 ea.aier.
{iv) P,le may be driven for a few feet below the bottom of the le&WI
without uaing extenflion leads.
(v) The rapid auccea&ion of the bloW!I li:eeJJ9 the pile on the move and
soma.kesite,i.siertodril'f!.
(~_) Greater rapidity.
{v1~) Leads last longer.
(viii) LeS11 vibration.
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(ix:) On ~o 11...,cl ,..ldtr oondilion1 •h11, a lo•8' drop OHI01 be
obtunld. or ..-h oa. •ub.oil oondition ■ t1Ider,. loDp; clmp 'll.-l.a11.
(x) TJ,. oort 11 1111 for • la.r1, nu1ber of pi\u thoul!'.11. Illa ori1i-l
•o011gndu.
(o) Iu 1.nolhe:r t.ypo (wt.lor
•rpe) ibo pilo i• ~1•td to 1i•k ud1r
own ox a '"'f•ti.01po1«l. woip;ht by •wliin1 •••y Iii.a a11-th fro., bi,iow
rou1d Jli.1 pi!• by rnH~ of a w-ater jllor
Th, ••ier j•1 oon11.11'1 1■n1rally of a IMl"ih ot pipe lit«! •it-h a i,oula
aiid Mnnaot«l. by tuibla ho10 to a p•mp l!"hioh 1upplia1 lht 111'. .U 11ader
pr-uu.

i•

i••

i•••

a••

1~, i;i~~~'.:!:o1p~;:t:~f:~~:! \~"! 1!:::,\t
ol •~ n!~~~ ~o0~•t:atpiJ)I
0

0 0
;

diam1l1r ••d tho 11.1.etion

l
I;

)I

I'-

"1nelo11.

Tli.a quM.tity of •1.ter !'l'lquircd nri• from I() io tl:ll 1if1,llo n1 per
minul• aud niu•• DI ■u&oianl io brin1 lo lho Arlaoo ill.a ma.t♦rial ,,-Ji.ich i,
nod io .i,,. pilo.

~-~t~~~~~;:o!°.~o ~\;~~;~:-;~~~o:~ tnrl:!:!d,,

1
•hleh an up•
ri8b i:-r1.ll1.l 1r1.1mbeu to 1upport the 1li.e&Tc·,1 u1td lo hoilt lli.& b1nnmu
&Id pile, kl f:!id, th, hammer in itll ,nonmeul aml ii,:, o..m, tili i ii.a pi!,
i1 drinn 1~1·1.1::hl.
'l'he lead ■ ~ -■-ll! of liral11r, are cross braced m\l] supported by
on, or "1.ore hu k tiru'111Dki 1. k,ii.·, r .
It th, lHd1 ue lon8, ■id• guy- or 1id1 br1ei:01 &II al10 required,
Wlo1:re pil• h&n i.o ho drinn at an •1'0II• ii,:, ih1 Ta:rti.:.I, u:ranpm ..b
ll&T& iio b1. 1nad1. lo tili ihe lead■ at ih&i •1'111• bao.li.11.·ud1, !o1:·wa:cd1 or
■id1.•1.y,i.

'Jbi1 i1 sometimes done by 'using au1:iliill."y k ad~ and somet imes by
axrangements which permit of the t.owcr t.o bo tilted.
Driving piles by hand is a slow process, but no satisfactory light power
pilc--<.hiving plant to answer all e<Jrvice requirements in the field has yet
been evolved.
The most.convenient si ze of ba:nd driving ir11mc for h<lllovy bridging work
is 21 feet high, with hand winch and 15 cwt. monkey complete,
This type was stocked in engineering store~ d upots and army bridging
depots in the war of 1914-18.
When a number of piles had to be driven on naviw1ble waterways a
1--tou Southgate ~toom 1nonh,y, cpmplete with D<,iler mounted upon a
barge, was used whenever available.
3. Pl. 95 shows a convenient and ~impfo form of portable pile-driver
frame fo,· use in the field fol· light or medium bridge work.
Pl.% illustrates the frame a nd platform used for a petrol driven winch
plaeml for non~tructing a piled abutment. When used for a pier in the
centre of a river, a~ shown in PL 2, the apparatus is mounkd on a barge
or raft of vontoons.
,
Pl. 97 shows a jib pile driver, a type hitherto mostly used for railw~y
work, but -which might be improvised on a tank, or lorryohaasia, for usern
cases where it is required to drive a nuruber of pifoJ piern in sueeesBion.
4. lmpro_vised pile-drivers.-For very li~ht pile_--dri_ving work
improvieetl pile-drivers can be made up from matenalR camed m the field.
(B Hi773)Q
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The following is a description of a light pile-driver, ~uitable for pi)ea,
for light bridges aud footbridges, constructed from d1v1swnal bridgnig
equipment (see l'I. 98).
The pil~river con~ists of two service trestle legs, standing in bal! a
sleeper as base, which 1s spiked to tho platform or bridge-head on which
the driver works. A cross-bar is lashed to the tops of the legs to support
the monkey, which is ""orked up aud down hy a pulley block laahed to the
cro.e.sbars.
'£he monkey consists of a block of wood 200 lbs._ in weight, through
which two holeB are bored to take 1rov bolt.i 2 feet 3 111ches long. These
bolb work up and down between the trestle leg;s, which act as guides, and
keep the monkey in position. The monkey is bound top and bottom by
!-inch wire bands (Fig. 1) .
The pile-driver is held erect by lour gUJl:I attached to convenient hold fasts, or it may be ri gged with a triangular spa r base, the guys being then
diapcnwd with (Fig. 2).
'£he service trestle legs are placed side by side, and the head of the
driver fixed up and guys attached.
The apparatus is then erect«! by the guy-sand placed in pooition.
Si.1; men cu.n erect this pile-<lri,•er in half an hour. It requires fou r
men to work it, and two reliefs are necessary, the complete detachment
thus being I N.C.O. and 8 men.
The following stores are required :(a) Carried in equipmentTwo oorvice trestle !eg;s.
One 2-inch block (double).
Twelve 2-inch lashings.
Four .'l·Ioot pickets.
(b) To be mad e and carried-

Two ha;lf sleepeu (hah·ed)_ for legii.
Two 1-mch ~Its, 2 ~eet 3 rnches long, wit.h nuts and eight plateB.
Iron band,½ inch wide,¼ inch tb,ck, 10 feet. long, for monkey.
'f he total weight. of the above would be about 28 Iba.
{c) Monkey-

A

~~f

h~~-:~:h: c!~?:~rlt":!~J

pi::u(~\~lt~ \,~~:tw~;l~
probi.bly be e~ily procured loci.Uy.
The time ¼ken to dri,·e a pile 8' X s• a depth of 5 feet 6 inches in a
river bottom of b"rd gravel w"s 1½ hours.
. Another type of imvroviscd.pile-driver, showing th e use of steel rails
15 given on Pl. 98.

5. Anchor piles •.......,C::tout pickel.ll may be driven under water in the
following manner, and form wh&t are _known as " anchor pile 8 " (Pl.%.
F,g_. 2}_;-The head of the picket or pile _is fitted into a sort of "dolly,"
which lB made of a spa.r, to the loot of wh,ch is spil:ed a metal socket.
The spar mu.,t be of such a length that its head is always a convenient
height above the water level.

'"'

abo~~ ~: !1~cr::r::mf'~1~f1o~fof~~t s:z; pr~~ie:ddoi\~~~i~~ic~;
0

pile should be slightly rou.ndOO to fit the socket loosely. About 15 inches
down it is bored to take a " grumn,et," or spliced loop of rope, 2 fuct long
The end of the cable which is to be attached to th,a anchorage is passed

down through the grummct, up alongside of the spar, and tied with a
bowline to it.. sfamling part at the same level as the top of the spar. Both
parta of the loop formed in the cable must be lashed to the spar near its
head, to prevent the picket or pile dropping out of the socket while being
lowered.
The picket or pile is driven by blows from a maul, or pile driver, on
the head of-the spar.
After the pile has been drivtn up to the hea,:l or deeper in BOft mud,
the cable is cast off from th" SJ>l>r, and th" lattor is hauled up by a rope
5ecm:ed near it~ head.
Piloa 4 inchcR in diameter and 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet long have been
driven in from 10 foot to H feet of water in five or filx minuw.':<. Suoh a
pile, when hauled on at an inclination of 1: 10, has stood a pull of l'i cwt.I!.

I
I
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PART IV .-STEEL GIRDER BRIDGES.
CHAPTER X.
GIRDER ERECTION,

53, Organiuuml

of work.

I . In the ere<:tion of steel girder bridges, more noticeably perhape
th&n in all oth_er branches of eni:iineering wor~, success depen?a aa much
upon t he admmistrntive capacitiel:! of the engmeer Ill! upon h1~ technical
knowledge. It 1s of the utmost importance that tho organizo.tJ_on of the
whole job should be ca.refully thought out bcforeb&nd m detail, so that
when bridging operations have been commenced, they may be carried
through to completion without any check or delay.
2. The primary requirement in military work is speed. Questions of
economy in materialB and labour, also suitability of design, become of
secondary importanCI! except where they influence the time facto r.
With this object in view, stock type bridge spans have been adoi,t.ed,
which can be adapted to meet all ordinary requiremmte, and ao designed
that e~ctio u at the Bite can proceed with a minimum expenditure of
time and by standard methods baaed on experience. Facility of transport
b1111 also been comidered. And the wiriou.s forms of Block spans take
do1vn into pieces which can be oonw,nient!y loaded on to trucks and
lorries.
S. The preliminary work entailed in carrying out any particular task
comprises :ReoonnaiS!lllnce.
Supply of materials.
tralll!port.
labour.
4-. The reconn_aissance (see S_ec. 8) will indicate t~e general desigzi of
th e bridge, and will form the baB1s upon which t o build up the organiza•
tion to carry out tl,e work.
It will frequently be neceBBnry t o commence work at once, in which
case much of the detailed ll"orking out of the scheme will have to be left
until operations are in progress. Every effort must be made to organize
the "."hole of t~e task to be done as ear!y 88 J)O&!ib!e, so as to obtain the
maximum efficiency, and the following pointe must be attended t o:(a) The prepar&.tion of a !ke~h plan of ~he bridge site s~owing the
arrangement!! for rece1vmg material and putting ,t togethu,
see example shown in Pl. 100.
{b) The preparation of an accu~i.te list of the msterials, tranapo rt,
1md l&bour required, stating the &OUl'Ct'II of supply.
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(c) Arr.angements for tranBporting materials to the rlaces where it
1s required at the proper time, and for reccivmg it at thwe
places.
(d) The preparation of a P.rogmmme showing the order in which
the work is to be earned out.
(e) During the course of th"' operations a review of their progresl!
and the preparation for such altera.tiollll. in the ori_ginal plan,
required to meet emergencies, which are hkely to arise.

5. To obtain a clear idea of how the whole work is to bo carried out,
a definite scheme must be drawn up and a programme of work mapped

out.
Thfa mu.at be arrangc,I so that the work ia in th e correct sequence,
and the t&sks which will take longest to complete started ea rly.
The most convenient way of doing this is to make out a" Work table"

as shown in Table T.
6. This " work table " is not intended to be a detailed working
party table, which can be more conveniently made out u the work
proceeds, but is an analysis of the work, and in it aM set down quantitiee,
man hours , and transport requi:tOO..
Ilaving made t)l.is out, the sequence of the work can be considered,
so that any piece of work, the completion of .which is essential before
other work ee.n be started, ee.n be seen and put in hand, and not delayed
by the lesa essential jobs.
Eaoh phase 0£ the work must be considered, and the amounts of each
item to be done by each shift apportioned.
Amendments may be neceMary from time to time, all the work
proceeds.
7. Supply of material.- All demands for material must bo made
in terms that admi t of no con.fusion. It must be borne in mind that the
personnel at the source of supply cannot be expected to know the
conditions pertaining at the site of the work.
Indefinite and incomplete demands mean delay and confusion. 'l'he
following may bo taken a.a cll:Bmples of the information necessary in
ordering material :-

~) Bridge apans.-Length of span, type and any special designation,
e.g., 60 ft., Mark II, and wh~ther "deck" or "through"
spans.
.
(b) Tre~tlu and pie1·s.-H complete trestles are ordered, a_ pre·
iuranged S)'lltem. of stand&rd trestles to srut t-he local conditions
of the C1Lmpaign must be organized, when a reference to a
number only will be nece13,5ary.
As regards the standard steel cube picl'II, the number of
tiers of cube~ required should be specified.
(c) Bank teals and ar,clwrages.-'l'he type of ~pan for whieh ~he
bank ~eats are required should be Rtated, and in ordering
timber baulks, the sizes known to be kept in sfock should i>e
adhered to aa far !LEI po1!8ible.
(B 15773)Q
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8. Sources of supply or material.- lt is essential that all concerned
with bridging operations should be quite clear M to where all the sto~
required for the work are coming from. The four normal sourees of supply

areasfo\lows:i. Engineering st-oresdepota.
ii. Armybridgingdepol:11.

!ii. Advs.nCOO R.K parks, cor_p-'! and divisional yards.
1v. Other directorates (e.g., railways).
Normally, stock SJM,US, st-Ock trestles and piel'I!, bank seal:I! and
anchorages will be demanded through the engineer-in-chief. It is of the
utmost importance in preparing indents, to see that the correct material
isordered, and thattheoorrectnomenclatureisused.
.
When complete bridges are issu«I from engineerin~ stores depota,
full lists of materials are issued with them. The marking of all spans
supplied is in accordance with this list and each piece bears a distinguishing
letter. The content<! of each C&'!e are marked on the side of the C&se.
9. A copy of the pla.na of the bridge and a complete material list are
pa.eked in one of the cases with ea.eh bridge. When receiving bridges
at .rail head it is important to check this list with the material received,
since the non-arrival of any component part may S€riously delay the wotk
of erection.
Deta.i\eddra.wingsofallstockspana,1•.'ithta.blesgivingtruckand lorry
Jo&ds, are also kept a t the army bridging depots, and sent up to the site
oftheworkasrequired .
The location of the bridge should be shown upon the indent, the
railhead to which the material is to be sent, and the official designation
of consignee.
10. All tools aud launching gear _will normally be drawn from the
army bridging depot. Launching gear which is _not _available in the
army bridging depot mUJ1t be ordered from the engmeermg stores depots
at the base. The list of stores from the army bridging depot should not
be included on the same list as stores £rom the base. General st-0res,
not of the nature of special bridging stores, will normally be drawn ~rom
advanced R.E. parks or corps yards. Such stores would mc!ude ptek.s,
s?ove\s, nails, _sandbags, corrugated _iron, cement and small too)s. Forest
t imber, soantlings and I-inch plankmg can also be had from this souroo.
If auy quantity of stone for filling, sand and gravel for ~onerete_ is
required, arrangement<! must be made through the chief engmeer WJth
the roadsofficerforthesupply.
II. Transport.- The varioll8 types of transport available for bridging
purposes &ro11Bfo1lows:i. Five-ton steam Jl'oden. - This lorry is s?-itable for all !~ads up t-0
24 feet in length. _The girdersect1on.s and long joist<! should
be s,:,curod with a wire rope or chain passmg round the forw~rd
end of the section and fixed to the chassis. In ordermg
Foden lorrie~ for long girder sectiolll!, it should be specified
that 14-foot bodies are required.
ii. Five-ton Clayton steam lorries.-Thcse lorries _are si~i!ar to

;~~:t fn°teC:gttrrthe;1:l::ke ~::;:e,:p ~i~\!'tj:gle;:!h

TABLE

T.-Work table.

~~debl~~mruodalio·~7~ It. long

~:'li,0:0i:~~feq uip;:;;ent :::

Roadoorutruction

(a) Frombridgedepot-(i) Loading at def'."t
(ii) Unloo.ding at<1I~
(b)

E

H

(I) Bridge,&ndlaunobingg,,ar
(~) ~;re<:tion packing•
/l) ErecUon':'fpi!edriver
(~I Conotruct,ng raft

I

SpanNo. l,OOft.,Mk. II

J

&:(j~:ri·:~dcnpPi~gpii;:;.·
Fixingwale, anddiagonnls
(I) Near•ide
.....
(2)hr side
(l)Diggioganchoragc•
(2) Rigging tackles

mt:t'1..";t~;t:;ut';;! ~:t~i~•

•••
:::

(4lLlrnnching
(5) Completiog

lO No.

...
- cu.yclo

.

(2 ) Unloo.dingandatackinganmoat•itc

(3) Rreeti.ag

t,()'J.'.
50T.
- y,I•
-y<la.

....

m

Launobinggear

:::

(2) Un loading at site
(3) Corutruction
(1) Layillg Dec,ouvil!e track

t~f!~"~i!~!f~~~:loa~~ atsi-~

Pier No. I

FU~\1~o~l!~!to . ..

(I) Lo&d.ingmateri.Jeonlorric.s

30~.r.
30T.
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l'I. Olll"C. of 1upply of m1t1ri1l.-It i, •1nli1.l
t.11 eou,med
ll'ilh brid1it11 op1ralio• 1li.oi:rld bo qnito ol11r a, lo 1rhtn all tho •tor•
requirtd forth, v.•ork 1.rt 1omi1g trom. Tho Iou 1or.mal 1ou-c11 of n pply
1reufolloll'a:i. Hn.ii:iiouint: ■tore, dopot■•

i'.t 1rY~r.~~~dtl~!r1!':

oorp1 •r.l tli vi~<ml , ..
iT. O..h,r d:incitoraioH (,.,., r1.ihray1).

m,.

Nomu.lly, ■took 1par11, dock trottle1 111<1 piu11, b••k- Hat• and
1.n11lor•::e1 ..,j]l b, d1m1.nd1d th::ro18"h tllo e•1i11ou-in-oli.iof. r. i1 of•••
1ll'1101t imp01·tano1 in pr1parin,: indont,, to 101 that th, eonoet ruatori1.l
i1 ordo:m:i, •nd that U,1 110i:r1ot nornonoJ..tur, i1 i.:.ed.
.
WILn oompfot1 l!1'i<l1• are iH_utd from ti:t"i,.,uin~ 1tor,,- d1poll,
fill li1A of mdori1!1 &ro i•utid w1il, thin. · Tlil :n&rlon1 of all. 1pt.n1
11.1.ppUtd i, i1 t.oeordt.noo wit.ll. thi • Ii..
c&oh pioeo bet.ra & di1ti11g•i.lli•g
l•111r. Th• oont0nt1 of 01.oh o... &ro n&r.kod on ~11.o Rd• of tli., e&10.
~. A oopy of lho 1,1111.._, of the brid1• •nd & eompl,t• material lilR &T•
paobd i• one oI lho eMe1 -..illi. ea.eh bridge. Wb.on rec,i-rin1 bricl1r1
a.1 rail li...d il i1 ireporl1.nt to ohMk t.li.i1 lilt 'll'it-h th, m_.ui &l roooil'ed,
1in0, lh• no•·ufrr&! of any oompount put lll&J' .,.rio,■ly '11!1.y tile -..otk
of1r1oloion.
Dolll.i!.,J dr1.•••i•II' of all 110ok: 1pan1, wiili. l&bl01 giTing trciek and lorry
load,, &ro &■o kopl "1 1ho &Tray brid1i1111 clopet1, •-•d , ..t •p 10 tho 1ih
ofih1 -..or.k a1 roquirocl.
'1'11.o looaiio• of tli.o brid_ge should be 1ho,~• upon t~• indH1, ih•
railli...d 10 wli.ieh 1h1 material is to be 11nl, ancl tho o:1'101al dBllip.&tion
ofoouip11.
10. A_ll too■ and launohln.e;_ g11r
n':rn11lly b1 ,lrna fro_m th•
&t1/l,y bnd=:1l'li d•pot.. L111•ch1l'll{ 1•ar -..b.1011. 11 nol _av11labl1 m tb.1
&rl'll.J britl1r0g depot mui1 be ortloroc1 from lh •n1iu1r1n11 atnre1 depot.
1.t tho b1.•. Tb.1 li1l of •"-iro1 from th1 aTmy bridgiJll d11.t0t 1ho•ld 1101
b1 iieludtd on 111.o Hl'lll litii • 1tore• frum th1 b.... o. El•n•nl 110ro1,
1101 of lh1 nahn of 1p,1oia\ brid:in1 ltor11, will normally ~ dr&..n from
ad,·anood R.:a. pub or oorp1 yard.I. Sud, 11ore1 •o-.ltl mclud• p1ob,
111.onil, n &iil, 1Hdb1.l!II, oorrug1.t..:l iron, oomonl a•d 1mall 10011. !'or111
limber, 1oanlBn1• a•d 1-inoh pla,,king ean a■o bi Ii.ad frora l.li.1110Urt11.
If IJ.0)' qu1nlily o[ 1tou for flltin11 , ~an,1 &nd 1r·1.v~l for ~onoHh i1
reqllirtd, 1.n•ng11n1nl.l Il9'1 b1 m,d~ throu,h 1li.o oh:l1f ~ngin11r ..,,jth
roa,:h o-llo1r fo.r 111.1 1upply,
11. Tr■naport .-'l'h• vuiom •rpo1 ot tr.n1porl IY&il1.bl1 for bridti•I
pmpOIOI uo ... folio-.., : i. :rin -10■ a1Hra :rod1n.-"rhi1 lony j~ 1nitabl1 for ill lo1.d1 i:q, to

.,.,,J

_...;n

•h•

~ !::!}~ 1:ff~·

~~_:!J~;:•1::;~~

wi~!:o~~~r11=~0;:..~::
•d of tll.1 •olio• end Ind Jo 1h1 1111&1111. In ord.r1•11
:rodH lorrim !or long jprda.r 1111tiou, ii 1ho1ld bi! 1p,1oibd
111&1 H -fool bod:111 1r■ r11q~ind.
.
.
ii. Ji-'l'l-1on Cl&)'Won 1t,1.m loi:r1t1.- 'llo110 loro• _•,. 11!'"iler to
lieam Jod1I leui.. , \•1 li.1.n 1hort1r bod.111, b11_•1 o.11 ly
10 f111 i ■ I,n..li.. Tli.ly 1ril t&b !01d1 11p t-o 18 fH11 ,n l"•ttb

"'

iii. Five-ton Bern& lorriea.-Thie type iB & five-ton petrol lorry,
and blll! & frame with top transom fitted behind the ce.b and
another frame carrying a roller and winch fitted on the rear
of the cbaasia. They will t&ke girders, long timber or piles
up to 33 feet in length.

iv. Seven-ton trailers, drawn by F.W.D. lo~ies.-They can be loaded
up to 6 tona, and can_ be fit~ with planks so that amall
storee can also be carried. This type of vehicle is the most
suitable for heavy bridging operation&.
v. Three-ton petrol lorrieB.-Tbese are suita.ble for all loads, except
for girders or girder sectiona over 20 feet in length.
ri. G.8. wagons, pontoon wagons, and trestle wagons.- 'l'he &t&te
of the ro&ds may limit the tranaport which can be used to
hot11ed vehiclea. The above vehicles will take all girders up
to 28 cwt. in weight. Great earn m1111t be taken to &ecure
all loade properly on homed vehicles. Pontoon wagons are
moM satisfactory for long !o&da than G.S. wagon>J, aa the seat
of the latter moat be remowd for loada over 15 foet in length.

It ia not advisable to load lorries carrying hridgCl sections up to
thei r full nominal capacity, owing to the nature of the loada and the
state of the roads over which it will usually be neceuary to carry them.
Below is given a table showing the maximum loading which should be
adopted for the various types of t ransport:-

I

Nom;,,.l
Jo..d.

•i.rimom
·' ."' 1
I 1.,-d
ol I A,mg,
I C.og>S
length
bndgmg
WJdth
bodv.

ton•.ewts.

...
Ste&tn F oden
St-earn Clayton or
Sma.llBodyFoden
.. .
BernaPetrol
.. .
.. .
(v) Petrol Lorry
(~i) G.S. Wagon•
&
( v11)
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

G

5

.

-

·

of body.

matenal

ofloo.d.

in.
ft.
l:l-14 JO

' ' P~:::. Treotle -- "'"

(iv) F.W.D.Trailer

• Bet"·eentoptranooma.ndn,a.rrollH.
t Betwecnupright,,olframe&.

12. Labou r.-Demanda for labour will have to be made in the
reoo_nnai88&nce report, an~ the problem will be to arrange the melmll of
gettmg the men to the a1te of the work, and, secondly, to utilize this
labour to t~e beat advantage from the start.
Mueh will depend on t?e accuracy of the programme and work table.
Generally the first pomt ~bat will require attention is the provi.eion
of aooo~modation and coobng and feeding arrangements, which have
a large mflueoce on the output of work.
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. From _ the point of view of the for1J1&tion supplying the labour,
~!:il~'j;~sable to keep the parties of the same daily strength as £ar as
It will often happen that a definite maximum number of men will
bo detailed for the work; in tillB caoo_ the programme must be so arranged
as to make the best possible use of this party.
_In an emergency men can work 12 hours at a stretch, or for longer
penods in alternate rclicls of 8 hours, up to two days.
1
Beyond this a working patty must be det&i!OO. ofi into three roliefu
of 8 hours each, i.e., 8 hours on and 16 hours off.
The reiiefs should be sub.,divided into gangs, each gang being compo~ed
ites~:~{.radesmen and labourers as may be :required for their portion of
T~ese gangs should be pla~ 11.IlUor a competent N.C.O. as ganger,
who 1s responsihlll to the officer m charge of the work.
In practice, gangs of alxiut 10 men each will be found convenient
for most work.
13. Work in general.- "\\'ork on any job may be divided into:(a) 'rhe workshop preparation 0£ material.
(b) 'rhe supply of matnial, tools , &c., to site, and organization at
railhead.
{c) 'l'he use of this material after arrival.
(d) Th<> reiuoval of surplus material and erection gear after completion
vfthework.

JI:J:i:a:uwby

0
,) rcdui::k::~
{he~~:~~tt;J!';f0ipa!:,6 t;iion
trcstl<l.'! and piers. The workma11~1i1, on all btandard ApanH may
expected to be of high quality, and no fitting at site should be necessary.
R.S.J. field spans from stock R.S.J. should be carefully fitted together
:\ ~~;;n:~et:t;'.h to site. This will noi:rnally be done at the army

't

The supply of materials, tools, &c., to site.- After all the materials have

j been ordered, the source of supply for ston'$ from_ the base ber:◊mea the

near the site. Thi~ Hupply w1ll n_ot
ava'.lable immPd1~tely.
l railhead
The other
are, however, 1mmed1ately avmlable, and
feature
be

sourceB
this
•~ frequently becomes the governing factor in the organi?.ation adopted.
All preliminary work that can be put in hand before the arrival of the
spans should be undertakPn at once, always &aring in mind that work
which will take the longest, e.g., pile driving and approach~.s, should be
~tarted firot.
The supply of material will
immedi a.tely the spallB become
t and erected.

The order of requirement of matuials "·ill, therefore , be : 'fools.
Pile-driving plant and erection gear.
Piles.
Matuials for temporary croeaings, e.g., pontoolll!.
Decauville track.
Road material for temporary or permanent approache11.
Trestles or cube piera.
Bank seats.
Anchorage'!.
Special landing gear and skidding.
Short approach spans.
·
Heavy spailll.
Full list& will be ma.de out of requirements and lorry tables drn"·n
up, ah.,:iwing the desiied order of despat-ch of materials._ This can be
convemently done by mei.Illl of a transport table, a.a shewn m Ta.hie U.

Or-ganizalion at railhead.-The unloading at, and despatching from
railhead. should be in charge of an officer, who will require &5 his staff
one N.C.O., one R.E. checker and 10 labourere for every truck
unloaded simultsneoUl!ly. If the labour is coolie, the numbe1 ehould
be increased to Hi, while if a good crane ie available the number may be
comtldera.bly reducc,J .
Hea.vy sections require increased labour, both skilled and unekilled .
One R.E. checker, 2 sappers and I5 labour<:1ra should be allowed per truck.
If possible, the un¥mding arrnngementl! should al'l\·ays ho arranged
so that lorriea can d1aw up alongside the train and the material oft-loaded
directly horn the truck6 on to the lorries.
Then the checken, do at one time the double duty of checking the
m~terial sent np horn the base,. and deBpatching that required at the
bridge site, the transport table bemg used &11 a record.
If, however, the off-loading cannot be arranged direct on to the lorries,
a double syatem of checkell! and labourera will be required.
The number of trucka that can be handled atone time mllllt be carefully
considered so II.I! to avoid congestion.
The toole required for unloading may be reckoned at the rate of 2
crowbars, 2 handBpikca and 2 2-inch lashings for each truck unloaded
eimultaneoU11ly.
In addition, if there are heavy girder section11 to be moved, the following
store!! at the unloadmg station 'l\"ill be neceseary :6-ton jacb, No. 6.
3-ineh wiresling11,No. 6.
2½-inoh cordage, 100 fathoms (for tying gi rder sectioDB to lorriea).
01\ and chalk.
Sandbagii or straw (to prevent the edges of the girders cutting
the ropes).

\:te:~

1~h!1!h:h:~~~:\:1!b:
for 1:°fZ:;e t~eb as~~~1 oi!et~:n!~nihae
the truck!! will be olf-lo11ded can be arranged.

B<- F,:;.,"r

=

.~~

o.,.1~;,1:5r;:~1~:~11; l_____'.:'._I o.,.
depot..

site.

.~"1::r,.,.,._...£.Ji,,
TABLE U.~ransp~Ti table.
R a.ilhead to bridge sit-e.

Bridgedepot\o brid.,,esit-e.

No.I ContentA.

__':::_I o.,
No. I Cont.ents.

f----+--+-f----+---+-1-

NOT>:.-'l"be tobl number of

[o,,,<18

lli,peatforothersour<:es of supply.

-

I

"····· /'~~~J;[
·"··"'I

Lorr, "'porting
No.
at

hour of

Load.

___

eite.~Content

t--l

from any one souroo will correspond with the HguTN diown on woek table.
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Truck lo&ru! fo[ all stock spallll are given in the tables accompanying
the type drawings, wh\ch are keJ)t a~ the army bridging depots and sent
.
up to the aite of the bridge when required.
For timber allow 8 tons dead weight to each truck and aSBume timber
weighs 40 lbs. per cubic foot.
Lorriu.-When a lorry is loaded up from the train each lorry driver
ahould be given a voucher as below:-

V=hcr.
Lorry No .....

Load No .. .

Date ....

Contents of load .. .
Destination . . ........... To whom to report. .

Route ....
Signature of checker .
'fhe lorry driver h~nda i~ this voucher to the officer in charge of the

off-loading at the bmlgc site, and it is used as a check

011

the stores

received.
Lorries should generally trnvel singly or in convoys of not more than
six. .A s pare empty lorry way be sent with a convoy in the C111le of a long
journey, to replace a breakdown.
Different typee of transport should not be mixed, e.g., do not have
ateam and pe~rol lorri es, or lorries and ~orse tralll!port in t~e same convoy.
Cycliat gmdea should 00 prov,ded with eom·o)1l of lornei;.
14. Arr ival at brid ge site.~'l'he arri_val of the material at t~e bridge
aite mW!t be control!e<l to prevent congeat10n at the unloading pomt.
That ia beat done by a N.C.O. stationed at & convenient distance,
a quarter to half a mile from the unloading point, at a "bridge control
station."
This may com·eniently be loe&ted 011 a broad road or on a s.ide loop
road in a village.
All lorriea e,mying bri1ge ma.teria.l ahould report at th!a atation ·
which should be provided w,th a staff of two checbrs in addition to the

N.0.0.
'l'he N.0.0. s hould be given a copy of the lorry table, with clear
iMtructi<:na a.~ to how many lorriea can be dealt with, aimu ltaneoW!ly,
at the hr1dgea1te.
J<'.mpty lorries rdurning to raill~ead should pau thia bridge control
atation, and be noted by the N.C.O. rn charge.
I t ia convenient for the bridge control atation to be in direct corn•
munication with the bridge_ eite, either by visual signalling or telephone.
Armngements at the br,dge aite (iee Pl. 100) mW1t be such that lorril'II
oan turn easily t.fter un!~ding, a~d can mano..-uvre into po&tiollll suitable
for unloading the material where 1t can be stacked, 150 that che minimum
ol handling will be required to gei it into bridge.
Sufficient room muat. also be left for the erection of aparu, (,.,.fore launching, 1md for the11e purposes a apace of 250 feet dear of all tnffic should be
left iu rear of the gap.
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Not,ice boord.!".-Board,abould be prepared showing whatd!W! of vehicle
the bridge can take, and whether ain~ly or in convo.ys, and fixed not ':'nly
on the bridge, but also e.t the turnmg ofi the mam road to the bridge
approach.
{b) Erection of spans.-If sufficient time h_as elapsed for_ the pre liminary wo rk, and the work has been well orgamzed, the erection of the
heavy spans will proceed immediat ely the:r i.rr1ve.
Work should be carried out on both a1d<ll! of the gap simult aneously
as far as po11Sible, e.g., the arrangements of pie,~ a.nd abutments can be
oomplett><.l on j)oth sides of th e gap at the sa_me t ime,
Conditiuns of space, embankments, cuttrngB, hoUBes, &c., will go,•ern
the actual methods employed in latwching the sparu.
(c) Approaches.-Work on approaches should be carried out ~ the
co1111truct10n of the bridge proceeds, BO that they may be r$dy a,mul•
taneoualy.
Ally large road eonBtruct_io_n_ will be the duty of the apeeial roads
directorate, but the respolll!1b1lity for bringi"g work requued for the
bridge to their notice rest.a with the officer in charge of the bridge COlll!truc•
tion.
The demolition of bui\dinga may al.BO be necessitated in certain cases.
16. Workiog party tables.- In carrying out the eclieme of work,
complete worhng party tab les must be made out, to include both the
prelimi,u.ry work and the erection of the bridge.
The working party table is made out from the work table already
uplained, the number of men and the time requ ired to complete a ta.sk
being estimated from the total man-hours given in the work table for that

""k.

The working party table apporliollll the men to their Yarious taakB,
and an example is given iu Table V.
The ta~le should be made out roughly ~fore . work. commen~es, to
fin_d the daily am~unt of labour required and 1W dispoa1t1on at railhead,
bridge depot or bridge Kite.
'l' be shifts shown should include all men working in the o rganization,
i.e., thoae at railhead a11 well as the bridge site, BO that a clear idea ean
be obtained of_ the progrees of the work.
Detailed d1s ~ 1twne of parties should be made each ni~ht, for t_he
work of _the fol!owrng day, otficers 11nd semor N.C.Os. berng given dcfimte
inatn1ct1ons a_nd workiiig party tables, ISO that thev know what ia going
•
011 during their shift.
Detailed working drawings mu8t aillo be i!!l!ued where necesBary,
and are prepared fo r all stock spalll!.
T~ .-Toola ~ust be appottioned out between the ,·arious partie11
acco rdrng to reqmttmenta, the toole aYai\al>le and the relative urgenc
of the work.
l'.. Progress records.- On important work a "progreae. record'
showmg the amo11nt of work done, and the nwnber and time of men
employed, should be made ont at the end of each day.
A auggeated form for a progrel!ll record is shown on Table W.
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Tli.•o ncol'O• u•bl• 1h, olkei· i11 ohHg• to check 11°h.th,,,- =.ll.y 7,ut
of ••• work i1 lugin1,
.,.Ji.,re to look for doky. Th,y •l•o gin
'nli••bi, d&t& from whioli oltim&i• for fu.111:ro , imHu work: ,.;c,_ bo m,d,.
18. Summa:ry.---Or:t.n.i•~io:a for1pebl d,1nand.l • r1pid 1pp1oxi:.1ate
fonout of 1h, •ork i o onablc 1i 1io b, lt-1.rW,cl w-itho-at dol1.y.
T,1b ,a,..t bo alloUtd in 1uch • way t.li.t.1, 1ih•J an co-ordi nated and
bal,no,d •nd ih• w-hol, York MmJ>lchd in tho mi:r,ilnu.i of ioim,, and
aMo, in pot.oo, of oo.1.
Huly t.Ucr1.tion lhoald be given to points rtqiriri111 ih t oo-oper&iioa
of ._.it. or dirH ior&iH out5ide the control of th, a.moor ia
cf
brid8ini operdiollfl,
J.ihilion io ,lot&il i1 nooc1u,ry to tl'.1111.UO 11otl,i ag btiog m·orloohd,
•nd oodiu.1.td ob1on-dioa io dcho1 ilit ll.r.t 1ip of d,parlurt from ilo.,
a.xrai,gtd 1oh1mo of •ark.
J. iable 1b.owing tile IJ.&D -li.oun roq,ir,d ('fable X) for va rious clasBes

••tl

eb.•~•

' of work i, •tt•olltd.
1'AH.Lli:

X.- Man-hours reljfJ.ircd for di{ferent types of ux,rk.

Nol
1

llu.-lroo.•dlin1 ho u-y aa.tuial , 5! 111"'1-hourn
nok .. aO-li.,Uk.II,or •l-lt,.
f"'ttou
•P• btid..., ,. oliota.u• ()I

8.H

lo1'in1od bo• k •• ..t.,i.. ...1r.. 4Qm=.-hoUI"ii

10..,.._,.._toind

IO-y••·

2

ol

Jl&rl7

••P••ol. • o•

T•iio;lr.• ao.,.,1.

i•1 iu,kl.1 1.nd11<"•>1oapwll
•n••••..•ol
i•a•l•rIIoplr.il•tJ'po, IO-ft.
,..
-,~ -- -- -+----------,---~ -IO au
-,,.,_,,d
3 •u1.ntin1,n>ii•1•n,l\1.yi•1

.

bo.ak

•o.t1

-t•rio.l,

tor

l;,o!;f;;-.~-1.~;..~:- .. 130 ma.n-hour,,
(i) 110-fi, ,,._,.

4

....

. .. 170ma..u-hours .. .

Rl-t,: ..;'•~ ,~..~ Iii..

!-:.t~•k •u•oi,o.,::o, h:ia:
(• ) l'li•tl• •y•tem of d~rrioh
(b) Do1 bloo •7•io• ol d,.,
ri• ln

5

Rla;io'l'.,1>rl1'Dt or_i1.•ldo,0J1 •o.vo.\.i•11.nd_lu11 • n•lr.or
ar,1,& oi. . Tm•k.. -

(•)·l'li""" •1•••1• ol dct
ri•lu
(b) Dn lr.loo•J'O•• ofdorri•l•

ea

1&1lo.

11o.lo

ot

,...
TABI..E

Tot&!
man.hou"'
requin,d.

Nol

8

Completion,;f bridge-(~) 00-f<.,Mk. II
....
170man hourl!
(b) 75-fi. typo Hopkinl, in- 41.iOm•n-houn
(cl

g

X.--OQfllinued.

l~~~t~1-~~:tki
n•,
clut.lingfootws.y

in •

Normal
working

patty.

Rem.o.rb.

40
¼S
100

Pile<lriving-

Sb::t~~ntl~2-i~~-v;rle 6~f!d 00 rnan-hou"'
driving 20-ft. rn nocrnal

ooil by h•n<l winch

54. Erwil:m ,m:thod,.
L The methods of erection described below include tbOl!e uaually
employed in the erection of permanent railro~ and highway_ bridges,
but they Clln be applied equally to the ercchon of heavy br1dgee for
milit&ry purposes.
The condition~ of e~ction are, hbwevcr, ,-astly different
For pcrm_a.nent hndges the s1mn is _designed speciapy for the iite
chosen. Deliberate met.hods o! preparation can be earned out, and the
con~itiot111 at the site affecting erection are carefully col1Bide!'1'd 'll·hen
de,ngning the s pans themselves.
2. In the case of military bridge, the si te h&11 not b«-n specially
11elected, JLnd only the general nature of the obstacle to be bridged ia
known. Consequently. type apaTll! ll!"l' designed to suit ae far ae pc,Nible
the general conditions likely to be met 'llith, and th- type spa.WI sn,
adapted to auit each particular case according to the principle11 given in
Seo.8, para. 2.
Usually, the quic~l.'llt m0cthod of ere<:t_ion i, em ploy~'O. in the ease of
military bridgft!, M time ia of paramount importance, and when adaptmg

2{5

typ• 1p-.•• lo :p• diouJ1r 1it•• du oomidon.lio• mua• li• sin:a to the
m.ollrnd of enoluon mod 1ui•1bl1 for the 00:aditim,1 •• tho &i ...

~.t

,,f!t!'-:!~:~

1ro
;:r~~.;,•l•~~tt,::~~1:~•.\~i:,.~••o~~!:iui~;.!;~~f;:11
inc 1na.a11omen•• i, of l"1~&l impor•11101; . a.11 ~a.eH•,. 1li:a111, •ne"lioraso•
•o tile m.i:a p:ird,u mu ■1 be
ouofall'f•un:iintd.
Bnll tho~h ~ll• offl.?er propuins tho ioh•.,• m&y ban thought
od 1v.ry d1111l, 11•trw.0•10n1- m1y Iot ahrays be oorroet.ly earned out,
du, -p1rh1p1 ioo l1elc of n.•o••••ry Uioin!:f' on 1erriee.
Th• 111M111!1l ,roolio• of t-h• bridij• may (her.for, d1pcl'ld Ipon
eudul e.n.~l\dion of 111 :lil.unohin1 t.c·11111mont1 ill1.l1.Ltd1ately before
•ho woishi 11 pui inlo motion.
'Th.1 follo..-ins m"thod1 ot :... .ehl:as .,,,ill be d-■ oribed :- .Jf,illcd for
1111.1.Il 11•? up to ~O t,ot-Oa.ntilonr melht•l1 --'r1.ckl1,o &Id ·,,inali•C1blo..-1y1-Jlot.ling spans into p,:9i~ion-----Bpoei•l e,1rri1111..-Idlo 1rulu
-Jt.A1..-ork.
L. W•tb.od for _1m1D Qap1 up _to JO fll1t. - -In lh,_o&H_ ot 1m•ll It.I•
up io 30 lo1t, ~h• 11mpl11io mtthod 11 to 1pn. t-11.e li•:,t ,,,1th t1mb1r boaron,

••d their oonneetio:a■ to one &nether •n.d

J

~;0 ~::!h:t~i~l1:a~~a 0 :~:~.~\~TI'1h:h;rrci~:11.ot;~~:.ua:;~::aii:· ;:p~
llI tJi.ll t'al.
Tli.ty ,.. \h1n be Ip-udo:l &ml .,,Jji,d«d for di1tanc1 apart and Jiu .

!'I. Ca■tllll·.-.r method.-Thi, l'Ilothod i1 uao,l ,.-J,.n two or more
bridg.. oI tli.o Hmo tJpe.&u being i&llllohed i11 • conti.11llou1 ••rjnf:.
The 1bleto• brid!le• are built up end to end on th• near 1hore, and
oonnoe~d by :Cllh pla.1•.
Pieri are bul• in th• 1·i v1r •o takB the ends of thB h}'Bn.s in their final
po&ition.
A ....-int,h i1 orectod 011 the far bank for drawing forward the bridges,
t.nd t1w ::irdcn roll,d ottt.
Two .and rollu& muat, h• i,rr&ntecl on •t.~h pi•r . Tit• oli,t.no, bot,-.,H:a
i1le ab•t1nut, rollcn on tbo neu b111k and t1lo fuat .roller '-n &pier 1ho'uld
bll noh th"• tilt fou-ond of the bridge will tab a bearin)! on thi, rollu
b,fou tbo joi:at b1tw1tn tb, lh,ot •nd ••~oJ'ld J,riilli<'• lr•W• 1ho abtt~ml'&t
rollcra.
'rile p;,_n.rt.l 1ehomo_ and p:,1itiol'.I.II ot rollera au ■ho•'l"l in Pl. 101.
A -,-u,.twn of 1h11 m1ilood co••i•t• JJ'\ npp.,rt,11 11 the ond of th,
1dnnoin11 bridlio by }"'•to0111 or bod1, t.h• p:,•toom b1i•I h, ld i•
Jin, by inoo~i•I! rop11.
Ta~•o ponloo-... <'.'.Ill\ ho ~•d~ to form & raft_to_npp:,rt a pil, drinr,
111d ill• p1l1• 1o ~orro tho p1er1 ot tht bridB• dnnI, cu1 t-0 l~nl, oappe.d
1,nd pm-.,dod ll"J.1\,_ ltrnp:,r1r;r rollc1'1, in IUIOH•on, as tl,1 bridg, JI
1.-.rnollod.
Cl. Cantil•v•r m1tbod witk l■unchi■il no11.-'l'.lii1 m ..ho:l. is
1mploytd by ih~ J~on_olo in 11lo erodion ot b':d1•• llJI .,, U m1tr" 1p&I._
'J'h• vroo1dur1 t• 1:ad1c1trd 1n Pl. tll,_r,g,. I , I: i, -i, 111d oon1i1W 111
b•ildins •P 1bo1.1.~ ill"o-third1 of th, 1p•n •illo • ocrtarn l~n~h of l1unehinl(
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The structmc, supported upon suitable rollers, is pulled out by a winch
on the f&r b&nk for the length of the n()l!e.
The remainder of the span is then erected, and a further stage made in
the launching up to the ma:umum allowable without counterwe1~bt.
A counterweight is then added, and the bridge launched until the nose
bears on the far abutment.
A portion of the counterweight is t.hen H~oved, and the bridge
ln.unched till the end of the span is in it s final J>OH1t.ion.
The launching nose is t hen d iaconnected, and the bridge jacked do"·n
into itsse&ting.
Cue mUBt be taken to avoid excessive stresses in the bottom booms
of the front bays of the main span during IJ.unching.

7. Lar~e-span cantilever bridges.- The cantilever method may
also be employed in the erection of large girders.
In this caoo the bridge may be designed as a cantile,·er bridge and
ereded .by ci!.~tilever meailll, or_ it rnay be a simply supported.span erected
by cant1levenng or a combina!ion of both (t.g ., the Forth Bridge).
In the ill.at two CB.llell, special pro,rieion mUBt be made in de111gning the
bridge to te.kn care of the erection streasee, entailing reversal_ of str~ in
several members due to the temporary and unUBual loo.dmg durmg erection.
'l'he lay-out of a simple trusa bridge erected as a cantilever is shown in
Pl. 103, J,'ig. I, and the method of erection in Fig. 2.
In this case at each aide of the river tl,ere ia an anchor spa n having
itll c hords and ce rta in of itll web membera stiffened for erection streues.
Then over each pier is built a toggle (see Fig. Z), coneisti ng of horizontal
upper boom, C1ye bars, and adjn.11te.ble ve rticals, by meallll of which onehalf of the central span is cantile,·ered over th01 stream to meet the other
half, after which the toggles are remow~.
Travellers with long swinging boomB, exceeding ,n length the distance
between t"·o panel pointll, are uaed to erect the steelwork in po11ition.
8. Derrick and winches .- Thia method is uaed on all moderate
single-spa~ bridgCB _by the British Army. It co~sU eS11Cntially of a
demck, wrnch, baul111g tackle and back anchorage on the far bank, and
launching rollers upon which the span is supported, preventer winch,
preventer tackle and anchorage on the near bank. Th e whole gear except
the preventer winch should be in_ the central _line of the bridge, and the
preven ter wancl, ae nearly AA po11111ble in thnt lrn e coru!lstent with clearing
th e tackle. Pl. 104 show11 the general arrange~ent adopted.
The grnlers are !aWJched forward by hauling up 011 the main tackle
and simultaneously paying out on the preventer tackle. When the girde r
hM pa.ssed the centre J>Oint it abo1iid be allo,;,,·00. to dip. In thiil way

~ot~:e~=~~

::~~de~;: i:!1:ii:;~l~ i!b:b~8nllll~t;: :!t:S:S!~i:~r-::e
the sp~n diving into the lar bllnk, a nd fina!ly to raise the end of the 1pan
on to ,ts bearing. The span is finally jacked. down mto po&ition if [t hM
not been launched on it!! rolln bearings.
For lighter bridges one .•et of launching gear is sufficient, but for the

!!~;!~~~

:!

:~a~~'h!)'frin~~~1!eolt7a0uncc~7:ie~ae t:~dE 111:!:l~~n/~!~ : :
main tackle being taken in together and the preventer tackles paid out
. to~tber
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Fo? & 100-foot span of Hopkins bridge, a tail of three bays of bridge
may be add.ed as countern:eightio order to reduce the streaaes in the tackles,
11,11d the bridge launched m the a.amo way as described above.
Pt.. 105 and 10G ohow the variation of •tre"' lll.duced dlll'ing the launohnlg of
• 90-foot •teel Warren giro.or for o. dook bridge, the weight of the girder being 16
ton•, including an allow,uiee ~I 4 cwt. for the weight of blocko, &c.

tac~~the"~~:1 :;1;t~1 ;~::~ ~ft!,~f,,t~e tto£ :";= o~~h':~ ~: ~~

<>.11d i• paa""d mid"""y bet ween tho legs to a ona.teh block on the bMe of the •hoora,

::k
l~~h:"r!'~~t~,~tohf:~ ,~u1t'fro~~:~ a.llowed
~;:,:l,:"1cZ!1:
~~::~;
of t he girder hu p11ued t he roller, the front, end should
to dip 10 feet , and
he

Bfte,.....o.tds kept at thi• level until lowered on to ii<! M!at. The forwan:I · m otion i.,
otoppcd Wh9n ihe back end of t he girder ia l foot from tlu, roller. Thi• end should
The derrick C£J1 t hen
hehe.ledovera.t a. slope off,ln a. vertical pla.neperpendioularto tha.,of the gi«lcr,
a.nd the runni.ngend oftho lift iogtacklep11!•1edfroma.gnat<,hbloek a.ttha lootofthe
derrioktoa.winohoutbef&roideolthega.p.
then ho lifted j11&t elea. of t he roller by a tackle and derrick.

the

: lli,•,ti:::"J ::;i:i:fmj';\:~"::~t..~:n::~~~ ~~t/:~d~ ~\tok~

it.a effect would be to reduoe the M<Jrim11m atresoe8 during launobiog.

Referring to Pl. 105 for ""Y pooition of the girdor, the vertical through t~ ceut,e
ol grav:ityandthe lineolpullolthehulingtackleintetMCta.t _,\_ Alao,thelinefrom
the roller, perpendicular to t_ho girder, and the line of pnl! of the prevente, tackle
intc"""'t at "'· For equilibnum of the girde<, the resultant of T and W and tha
reoultant of S and P muot bala.noe, •od hence tMM "'8ult&nti m1111t lie along aA.
, Let AD repreocnt W. Draw BC pa,mll.c! lo the hauling tackle, 11nd oet oil'" - AC.
Dmw ell p,ua.Jlel lo t he preventer l&ekle.
For tho 1heei:e, ""t off Ei' - BC, o.nd draw F D P""allel to tha b..::k guy.
Then to the oame so...i-

i~ rep~ents 1\!\7Jft\h! ~ ut::~ci<le.
~
~: !~ ~ : ;;,h;h~i:n:~• t&ei<le.
Im

Q,thepull inh<wkguyofthe 1hcen.
R, part of thrnst in the ehuro.

ED

The Iota.I throat in the ehooni io equal to R x tho pull iu ,he ruoning end of the
tackle p&Wng lo the •na.~h hlook.
Referring to Pl. 105, Fig. 1, when tho girder is lifted from~ roller the OOJU1tn>etiou
:.:~ :em;1::., ~f ~/:.;;::c:r!h~i:e~~ puU (V) in the lifting tacklo of the derrick
J,'o,e11timati.ng the thruatin tho derrioi< and the pull in the guy,, an anslytica.J

~~

"t,'\:~t

met-t,~ J:,tt:,
pull in the guy,,, Uthe thrwt in the derrick, and V
pull
\ntheliftingtaokle. Fig. Z lhowothearrangemcntoftheoefor the 6.atpoo,.tmu of
the girder.
Roeolvlng all the foroe• a.t the
ol the denick into t hres
mu tu a.Uy
•t right .,ngle-. vi•., vertic.,Uy, a.long G 1C, and along G,O,, we ha.ve-----

top

Vertio.,Uy,

~~

dlw:tion•

V oM fJ +01 "?""+ G,coaa- U coo1' -

g;g:it~=Z~:::: 8

0}

Putting nnmeric..l values we get9• 12 x •974 + ·1 9110 1 + •4460 0 - •98 U - 0)
9-12 X ·216-•9801 - O
•196U-·892G,~o
T hill gives

8; : i.';'':ru,.

..,,d U - IO•fttorul.

The total reou\t..nt thrmt in tho derrick ill N!_ua\ to U
of lifting tackle pwoi:ig down the derrick.

+ the pull in running end
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9. Er ec tion from cableways.- This method is sometimea convenient,
i. ~., when the gap is very deep and the p lacing of falscwork impo!!Bible.
Its chief <l isadva n~ge liea in the wor~ ncces,mry to er_ect the cable way,
the a.mount of material for it, and the t ime taken. 'l'his latter being the
chief objection from the military point of view.
The French (type Pigeand) Pontes Routes, P l. 107, Fig. 1, ia an
example of this method, the nonnal span being 30 metres or 93 ~eet.
This bridge consist!! of two lattice gmlen< 8 feet high, with 8 foot
ba.ys, t he girders ~ing 10 feet apart centre _to centre.
'l'here are vertical struts a.nd cross la tt ice bracing. The road way ia
curied on transverse, built up joisM, in each bay with longitud inal R.S.J.a
M roadbeare,:s and timber decking.
The span weigh.a about 30 tons.
The erection equipment consists of a light sus~nded foot-bridge
carried on four steel lattice towers, Hi feet 9 mches high, on temporary
foundations . The roadway of this is formed of 13 cross joists of channel
irons and angleB, upon which are pla.ced RS.J .s to carry a traveller and
timbe1 footways on which men can work.
The general ooheme is shown on Pl. 107, Fif,<s. l and 2.
The light ~u,ipension bridge is first erected and the traveller mounted
on its runners. T hese are _continued o_ve,r tl_,e _abutments of the bridge,
so that the traveller can pick up material as ,t ,s delivered at the site.
The ma.in bottom booms are built first, then the uprights and croS&
joists, co mmenci ng from th e fu r bank. As t he cross joists are placed,
the longjtudinf>l, are taken up from the temporary slll!pen.Bion bridge
where they carried the trave!ler &nd placed in their proper position on
top of the cross joists. The tra.velkr can then roll on the longitudinals
of the main bridge and the top boorna may be pla.ced in position. When
the girders a rc, completed th e weight of the bridge is taken Oil four 10ton jac~ and sup_portcd U~ll packings ou the abutments. The light
s11s.penS1on bri_dgc is then d, sme.?t!ed, the main spa.u jacked doW!l into
it.II proper poo1tion, and the remfl.mder of the decking fixed .
10. An improvised ca bleway suitable for light bridge erection on
service can be made rui foUows :Two pair8 ofsheor legs are erected oil either side of the gap (set! Pl. 107,
F ig. 3) aud an arrangement ol tackle.'! as shown is rigged.
The llrtangeme1;1t of blocks shown has the following advantages:{!) E qua l ~tra m rn 1111 returna of each back guy and" runner" tackle,
(2) Easy adjustment for the considerable stretch wh ich mlll!t be
allowed for in all tackleg.
(3) By pa.ying out on Q (see Fig. 3), which is not under load, the
strain on the nmner tackle can be reduced to a minimum
with he:wy loads.
The method of erection is as fo!lo~·s :The lesi: of both sheers should be placed opposite their footillgs, both
orntches lymg away from the gap.
Sheera B should then be_ temporarily &nc_hoN'd down to the ground,
a nd the cr1_1~h .of aheera A rau,ed on a crib or S1mila.r structure {e.g., railway
~ru~t{d~:S~! _i t ,s about 12 feet above ground lev<'I, the feet being anchored
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' ' Jt

.~:i• b~ ;~~1,:•:v!'£..••·:

: : ~•irtt ~:

fe~~~~: ~~r~a ~t=~ro t;:;'.0.~~~h~~

"-·• baok guy■ m•d•
!r,o ond ot tho nm.er bokl, Q oan then ho na onr tli.o 1Mond
p1.1..ll•~• of 1h, double bloe.k d tho _orllfoh of ■heen B, und J,y pt1.lUn11: i•
Jlo.• ,hroolion Q. ■h,or■ B o..n b. rl.l.1od.

,•h,

1

j

f

aial! 'i:f'~.:!·~,::: ::a•dQ,() ::·~~,~· =o~~:re~~: :r~;1!!-h:.::h•~r:

' ■H11:lh blook &I tho foo1 of 1hc,1r• Din it,. tl::aal di1·Mlion Q, i• wlo.ioh it
- ..ow.Id b, made fall.
Tha I,eia "an bo adju1tod for nrlioali1y l,y t«-king in or payin,: ou• o•
• R, and R,, •"• n•nu taekl, b,ing adj,-t-c,cl 1io nit by payi11g oii or
lakin~ in on Q.
,
.
Tllo ■heor l•i• A on Jh ■ ■id, of the gap to ·,,Jo.ioh m•hri•l oan be
brougli.t by rail o.r road Jhould be 1ituatod u uar 'lhc o,110 of llo.1 l• P
a■ p:,uiblo, ootai1ion• "·it.I, pioki ■i np t-h, load.I direetly, a•d the running
1 Hd l' of th, nu.in :!all ■houhl bo l'llll ofl on 1hi1 1id, of ~h"' gap.
Bh,orw H 111.ould bo titu.&lcd 1.1 fu from •h• ~di,• of J~, bridg~ u th,
l,n,:th ol th, cordage will allow. Tho objoo• of 11,i. i• to 11'1 t-h• fu url
U . of lh■ bridge I tar Jli.e centre of tht ■pH. .All load ■ llo.en 1·u ■ dl!,o'n th,
r:a■.n•r t,,ek-1,, i.mlil a1 the oentn of th, span they ,:ue •~ their lowe■ t

,-,in'I.

H 111.,iy hu-.-o to 10 farl,her than this, tlw loads mu.st, tl1fn he pulled
Ip lh ra.nnor by moan■ of 8 1 .
ll. i'loatiat •P•• into p:,•idon.---Bpan• may al•o he Hr.,dcd upon
'.- •rge■ a• •,mo di ■t&neo from U1<, •it-,,, flo• lcd 1'• )1, !!.ml then low€re<l

1

!;:: i~Y~::t~

~t::1,~:r,~:~-::~:q,or.ry

i•to,\~1
o:r!;.~~!\
pllillf!, and i~,
' barie• flo•1'1,l 11.Jldorno•t-h i1. !11 111ing ihi ■ mot-11.od oaro mut b, tah■
l in lli.o oa■ o ol •idt.1 riven to o..lcL1J..ie tho tim"' at whieh the ■pH ,.-ill arr iv•
al ia d•Jindion, ■o that the oon:111J 1"'~11 will b◄1 •lfo,.td for in th,
}'rtparation■ to noain l h• 1pan.

12. Special carri•&• --Thi• ruothod i ■ i.11.e i.:.nal on, , mploycd in
the ,noJion ()f I•gii ■ briolt:o■• A ■ poeial launolo.i•i Jroll<>)' ia do1ip:ud
I upon ,..-1,ioli. Ille wli.ole bridge may b, rnonrl fo,·wud ()r l'lflll;( 1loro11gli.
any1.•glo.
'r h, •pan Jo J,o -...un,Jocd i• oroolod fonrud ofih• t-rolloy, 1.nd a n-.:rnbu
1 rof baya of bridgo are uodod in roar u a Jail. Tho wli.ol, ••niotw<> m, y
1 tholl bo mond foo,a_rd bodily on wa)-. I.aid btf~r._ha,.d, or 1£ it. i• built
•1,au!ltl 10 ih_, ,lro&m ,t may bo 1111"~1! thro•1h • r,p:ht angl• _on a plaJfol'.1'J.
l lW..<>n lht br,dgo ha t~kon it. bnm•I o■. th1 far abutmu•, 11 11 ■upfort•d
Ian pa0ldn1, th■ la1m0hin1 lrnlo_r and tail r~mond 1.11.d -Lile hr1rl10 Jaok"1
dowa in1o ii■ fL!.al po11iJion.

13. Idle tndi:1.-Th"' hoa-n- rodae1:ul .. r bp:li ■ brirl10 or a .:~l•r
, .11tru.ohn oan bt .mounhd on a ,J"oi•l tank traek, ,o•hieh for111• a oaa111•,
llllrilarJoJlo.. r,o,ferr-=lJoabon.
Th<> brid11• en lhcn b• pu■htcl for.-ard by • tl.l:!.k anrc,_ aay nor111.I
. !FOlllld, and lllrtU1.ohd eo.,ploto willo lJ• dteld. . , •e., in po•1iion. '1'.li.•
1•lli•1 ... i.: i• Jh<>• di■OOIU..,d .
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A descriptjon of this meth~ will be found under methods of launching
the heavy rectangular Ingl~s bridge.
It should be borncinmmd thattankB may be of Ul!e in many launching

\lc'e~~r

0

a:°:0 :S~~=~~r:htb:~: betaqk~e~;
;rcr:~r: ;~!r!11
bwughtintolll!e.
14. Erection on falsework.-Where a span ie composc,I of nnmerolll!
members that have t,i be assembled in find position, it is generally best
to employ fabework if conditions at the site pe l'mit .
Bridges of this type, how.ever, necessarily take longer to complete,
and will have to be dealt witb deliberately by methods not generally
possible on active service, where time is all-important.
With mMOnry and concrete arch bridges, where continuoUB support
is required, falaework or centrin~ must be~.
Occasions may, however, a.nee where it 1s convenitnt to erect girde r
epanswithfulaework,and a brief<leecription will be given.
T he usual conditions favourable to the employment of false work are :(a) AriverbedsuiW.blefordrivingpiles.

(b) :Freedom from interference by navigation.
(c) AOS€nce of de~p water, swift curreut, dry wood and ice.
(J) A site which entails much preparation for oth er methods oi
launching spans; e.g., a bridge at the bottom of a cutting.
The method consists essentially of the erection of 4 or 5 pile trestles
driven at intervab to correspond with the panel points of the tnIBI!. There
may or may not be framed treaties on top of the piles, according to the
height required . Usually a traveller is employed of sufficient width to
delivermaterinltothctwolllll,in girderasimultaueously,if thesearenottoo
wide apar.t. 'fhe traveller is carried onatringera supported on the falseworkout&detbeapan.
It is mounted ou wheels rnnuing on rails on thesc stringers. so that it
can move freely backw&rds and forwards along the structure (su Pl. 108).
Trest!~ piers on mrnl&ille may also be used where the bottom is dry
orotherwuiesmtablefortrest!ing.
With rock bottoms, iu o. strong current, it may be expedient to sink
cribslilledwithat-011eaaafoundation forthefalsework.
The main me:11bcrs of the falsewor½ are usua l!v I~ inches by 12
inches, and the diagonals 9 inches by 4 111cbes. The• dc••gn of fa lsework
should follow the sa me principles a.a are lo.id down for heavy tre11tle and
pilep,ns.
Co~dcr the dead weight of the bridge, effect of impaet, of current o
stream,tce,drift,&c.!and atrainaofboistingtackle_.
In the field, the li ght Inglis bridge may be rapidly erceted, inverted,
and usec\ instead. of t11nbcr !alaework for the.construction of hovy spans.
On the completi on of the main bridge the In glis bridge would be dismantled.
Ere;:ti,m if the 17™~.- Usually it is advisable to ert>ct the floor ayste111
first and then the ma,n trulll!es. The bottom booms of the main tnISlleB
are ~id lir11t upon packing _o n the falsework. The packing is laid to the
required camber of the b~dge. The top booms are then placed upo n
tempora.ry s upporta a few mches above their fins.I position, eo that the
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web members may be got int;o r .la ce easily. When these are in p~ the
t op booms are gradually lowered mto place and the whole structure secured

by temporary bolt.a, called "service bolt.a."
Riveting or bolting up is then commenced, and continued twtjJ the

1

t russes are completed and rest upon their final supports clear of the
fs.lsework.
A pneumatic riveting outfit is the best, as more rivets e&n be driven
per s,img with good pneumatic tools. Forges will be required for heating
the rivets,usuallylumd operated .
It is of the greatest importance to provide against heavy wind pl'('SBures
on t he unfinished truss. All lateral and otlier wi11d bracing should be in
place and secured before the falsework is removtd and the trusses allowed
t orest on t heirfinslbearinga.
.
.Maintenance if traffic.- Ofteu provision has to be made for keeping
t raffic open during t he erection, as in the case of replacement of 1>n old or
weak bridge by a stronger structure.
F&laework in this Cli-':le is erected alongside the old bridge on each side,
thenewbridge beingerectedononeside,andthefalaeworkontheother
side being designed to receive the old bridge for dism1>ntling. When the
new bridge has been erected, the two sp&ns are moved sideways on apeci&l
tracks and rollers until the new bridge is in its final position, when
connection with the original road is made and the old span dismantled.
Another method.is t o erect fa\sework underneath the old superstructure,
remove t he l&t ter piece by piece, erect the new spa.n on the same suppol'UI
and then remove the falsework. The latter must be strong enough to
ca.rry the live load as well as the weight of the sp1>n.
Where condi tions do not admit of fa\sework being constructed th&t
will withstand t he current, the falsework may be built out £tom ea.oh shore
as far as possible, &ll(I b&rges pl&ced in theinterveningspo.ce,secured,
braced 1>nd anchored so tliat they will be kept in exact position at all
t imC.<J, F&lsework is t hen built up on them. In this method gte&t care
must be taken to keep the barges at the same level by pumping out or
letting in water. The method is, of course, unsuitable for use in tidal
rivers or where the difference in level is likely to be considerable ..
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Eredi-0-n gear.

Jn add itiontothe aocessoriesrequiredforbridgingoperationsdeBClibed
l in Chapter VT, the gear most commonly required for the erection of steel
, girdcrswillconaist ofwinches,rollera,1>ndja.oks.
I . \Vinches are mount':'1 on cast or wrought-iron Ira.mes, which mU8t
be placed upon timber bearmgs aud secured by piokets (see Pl. 109, Figs. l
, and2).
Winches are clasaified according to the weight which they will lift
ofl thodrum. The usualsiiesare I -ton, 2-ton,3-tonand5-ton.
They hav6 a horizontal barrel, or drum, round which th6 tu:ns of ~h6
fall are taken in the samo way as in the capstan. The power 1s applied
1
to a handle at each end, and further mechanical advantage is ga.i ned by
the power being transmitted t hrou~h toothed wheels. The system of
gearmg is generally such that t her6 1s a. slow and a quick purchase, t he
weight to be lifted dete rminingwhichiat-0 be used.

2'2
The theoi:etiea.l advantage depends on the gea ring, and can be worked
out i11 the usu:i.l manner for any particular winch. Unle&1 kept well
lubricated, 1111 exceAA of pc,wer through friction looses of at least 2-5 per
cent. will be required.
When lowering light weight.a. the brake may be employed ; but it
mlLl:!t be done slowly, the fall kept in hand in rear, o.nd the handles should
be removed. When lowering ]1eavy weightl! the brake may be Ulled to
assist, but the handles must be manned Md the weight kept well under

control
When winding steel wire rope on to a winch the greatest care must be
t:,ken that the turn,, wind on closely and evenly. If spaces occur between
turns, succeeding layers of rope will ride into these s111•ce$, and the next
hiyer wound on will tend to cut the layer below.

proii~!i~l!u0k.:f::~h;:~;i,rtr"1;::c~lli;'re~11':o1:c~"u'!n~:: t t~~~r ;: :~~a:
l~ogth of ba.se timbor requireJ
pre,·ent overturning, consider moments a.bout 0.
Then IV
p,. where '1'. : !~~.:•i'.~~;!. the winch.
l<l

I, _

Alway• ~dd I foot 6 inche• to the calculated length l, in order to give oto.bility,
f:inch_bolt.11 a_re oufficient, to pnwer,t sliding &long the timber, aml ho!.,. are
pro,·,dcdmt.lie"·mch.. forthem
l'ic~et.11 ohonld be driven in front of the baoe timber to prennt the wineh and
timlxro from •liding along lh~ ground, or tho hue timbll!'I may b,, !,uriod to aehie,•e
U\eoan'l.e purpC«l.
wh;~h:1o!w.:;~0
t~:~:::,;_ogether to prevent ro.cking of th e winch
0rs0

~!~:i;

:,~:•~J::

2. Ro llcrs.-'l'here arc two types of rollers in genera! use, fixed rolien1
aml rnovn.b!e rolfom. The former consist of a solid cylin<ler either of
luud wood, ell.l!t iron or steel, mow1ted upon trunniollll on a fixed frame (see
Pl. 109, Fig. •1). Special launching rollers of_thia conBtrnct-ion are provided
w,th atoek span8, which are of a smtable e1ze to take the girders of the
bridge.
Movable rolkrs are wlid cylinders of hard wood, 5 inches to 12 inchea
in diameter. They va r,r in diameter and width according to the purpose
for wlueh they are rcq,urcd .
They r.re not $nitahlc for launching girdel"!I, but arc uS('ful for moving
heavy wfight.s a s hort distance.
'l'he fundamen ta_l princhJle to be borne in mind when moving a weight
on movable_ ro!lcr~, 1s that the w1>ight travel~ twice~ fast as the rol!crs.
'.fli o_Y give no _mechanical a<lvantl\gc,_ hut substitute resistance to
r0!hng 1n place of friction, The power rcqmn-d to move a weight on a level
planked roadway on hanl wood rollel"II v1Hie11 from 011c-11ixtl~nth of the
weight to Btart _it, to one•twcnty•fifth to keep it moving. On soft ground
th~ power rcqu1r«! is largely.incrca3ed, anJ lashings or projectiollll on the

~'!tu~o~:i cz;~~ ~:~i?n!~-a;:~~:~n~;: i:·~1~~:- "-Hg~~ m~tt! i~d1:
0

1

0

to the power reqmred.

Sino~ rollcl"II c_ommunicatc their own motion to a weight, the direction
of a wc,ght. movmg on rollers can be altered by changing the direction
of, or" cutting," tho rollers under it.
If the weight ia to travel in a cur:ve, the roliel"II mun tra.vel in the ,ame
curve, and muat therefore be radial to the centre of that eun·e.
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3. Jacks.-•The following arc t-hH jacks likely to be ,rnnl in the

'I
'

I
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and preventing the escape of fluid; but if the. plung\'r be pre_as~d down
slowly, it is only lifted off its seat and the flu,d flows round 1t into the
chamber and up through the passage {t1) mto the r~servoi_r. Thi_s ena~les
the plunger to move down far enough for lowermg mthout 1tll bemg
, nece&1ary to force more fluid into the cylinder.
(b) Jacks, lifting, hydraulW geneml servia lo lift 10, 20, a11d 30 lot1~

a:~~wT~:i r::a (al;:J:
~:e::~111c~t!:r-(~', ~a~hflhi !1!t~~~feJ~e
{h), tar plunger (l) and pump (d) .

reservoir (j), ram cylind er (g), n_nd foot
The act10n of t he )'>Ck is briefly as follows :-On t he upstroke of the
plunger the liquid flows past the inlet valve (m) int.o the pump; on the
down stroke it is forcftl through the outlet valve (t) and under the mm,
thus rais_ing it with the loa.d-a. small ho!e {u) limit.I the heigh_t of lilt
by allowing the fluid to e.scape when the ram l~ather (k) passes 1t. The
jack is lowered by reveJ1:;1~g the lever and lorcmg the plunger on to the
outlet valve (1), thus allowmg the fluid to escape.
4. Sand jacks.-These are useful for lo~•ering heavy weights, e.g.,
heavy bridge spans into their seatings, and can be improvifed (8u Pl. 109,
Fig.3) .
The jack consists of a hollow steel cylinder, 8 inclic11 to 12 inches long,
and 6 inches to 9 inches diameter, filled with dry sand .
The weight is taken on a wooden plunger made to fitin.~ide the cylinde r
with an all-ro und clc/\!anee of about ""[!,:-inch.
To lower the weight the sand ia relensed from holes bored in the sides
of the cyli nder at the base. These holes ,•ary in size according to the
sire .tmd capacity of the jack ; they are generaHy from ½-inch to 2 inche11
in diameter and four m number. The rate of flow of the sand through
them is controlled by wooden plugs.
It will be found that the pr.essure at the b11,se of the sides of the cylinder
is pract!cal\y rn 1; this is owmg to the fact th_at the pfl"llsure from the
we,ght is held by constantly forming arches m the aand, and is also
transferred directly to the base of the jack by friction between the particll"II
of sand.
A san? jack as a.hove to take _40 tone ca.n be improvised fro.m a length
of steel pipe, 8 inches long and 8 mchea diameter and f -inch thiclrneBB.
Rate of lowering with lour lf·inch boles for the release of the a1md ,
_I inch per minute ; theoretice.l atreBB in steel pipe, 7,280 lbs. per square
1
inch.
A:n allo~ance of 1 inch for Bettlement, on a.pplication of the load, thonld
be made with sand jacks.

foll:~i:;r!

!~~~i;::c~o:o~e:r_use of jacks.- When using jacks the

\)l The j_acks must be kept free from dirt or grit.
(u) The 1aek must be placed verti.cally under the weight, and when
the foot is used, aa clO!le to ,taa poBBible.
Jacks may, however, be used to exert a thruat in other
direction,, than the vertical.
(iii) It is preferable to l!lle jackB in pain, and in this case e&re mu.8'
be ta.ken to lift equa.lly on ea.eh jack.
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Ea.eh plant consists of the following :-

.
~o.
roq11ired.

DesoriptWn of articles.

......

'

l,i

spare plugs and

2. Oxy•acetylene metal cutting plant.- 'Ihis plant is provided
for t he work of c\earing debris of damaged girders, cutting rolled ~t:el
joi~t~ to any re.,1111r0d length, and for general work in preparing matnial
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in the field for use with t he a.ir compressor plant. The met-al cutting
pbnt consisl:6 of:(i) Blow pipe and rubber lea,Js.
(ii) Oxygen cylind ers about 100 cubic feet (free) at a pressure when
folly charged of 120 atmospheres.
(iii) Acetylene gas in cylinders charged to a Jm,•ssu~ of about 150 lb.I.

per square inch.
(iv) Pressure ga.ugea with feed cocks for the oxygen and acetylene
cylinders.

The acetylene cylindtrs and t heir pressure gauge will inw1.ria.bly be
painted red . Th e oxrgcn cy!indel'8 and their prea.sure gauge will
invariably be painted black.
preB11ure gauge is lll!ed.

E very care mugt be taken that the prope r

Description /0'1' ~elting up and wing the plant.---:-Fix prel\l!ure gauge! on
the side outlet.s of the oxygen and acetylene cylinders, connectrng them,
with the n,l1bcr leads provided, the a.cetylene cylinder to the acetylene
inlet of the blow pipe, and the oxygen cylinder with the oxygen inlet of
the blow pipe. Turn on the oxygen and acetylene, regulati ■ g to the
preiMiure required by the needle valves on the outlets from the prea.sure
ga.u~ea, and oP"n the acety!ehe V(lke of the blow pipe and light at the
nozzle. Th,-.n turn on a. supply of oxygen th rough the mixing chambe r
of the blow pipe 11'.1til a \l·hite flame !i.bont i in ch long, surrounded by a
blue Jfame, is obtarned. Apply this i,o that it playa on th e edge of the
plate to be cut, and ho ld it steadi ly until the plMe heMs up; the O:"l"ygen
blast should then be turned on and, as 1100n as oxidisation occurs, the nozzle
should be moved slowly (llong t~e cutting line. With J·inch p!ate, if the
blow pipe iR working sat,siact.or,ty, on clean plate, a speed of_ 6 fe~t per
minute can be ob~-a,ned. TI pla.tes are coated wi.th I'lllltor hea.v,ly pamted,
bett.c r prop:re&1 w,11 be made ii they a.re cleaned before cuttin!!The guide at the nozde of t~e blow pipe should be fixed to keep the
nozile at a d,at,u1ce of about¼ inch from the face of the plate to be cut.
Grea.t care must be taken that the nozzle <loea not a.ctuslly touch the plate.
The prea.su.re of acetylene at the blow pipe should be about 25 lbs.

Ot~~ll:t:/;rr~.

~~!qtlt:~):~i~~~l~f ~~,:a.s~:~~fixt!e;;_eqtt:n~~
per square inch for ¾-inch plate to about 55 lbs. per ~quare inch for I-inch
plate.
'rhe proper ,..Jju~trnent of the flam_e is a mst~r of experience, but,
allowmg fvr 1werngn 11k-1ll of manipulatwn, one cylrnder of acetylene l<"ill
be use,! for two cylinders of oxygen .
Care of pl ant.
Blow pipe.- 1'he blow pipe i11 apt to get chokf'd ....-ith the n-~due from
the _acetylene gas, 11nd should be blown through ""ith oxygen befo re
putltng away after uae.
Preuur1; [JIW!Je8. The gauges should be kept acrupulolll!ly clean
and alwaJ"II ,n a dry place. Th11 needle vah= of the gauges should) be
exo.mmed fre1Juently and kept free from any ruat. Oil of any dCl!cription
a pre,entati,-e againsL ru.st. All the parts mu.d
~oz;!

::e,:t~;:1ry~
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CHAPTER XI.

INGLIS BRIDGES,
57, Rectangular type, Mark TI {15{oot bay,).
1. General description.-The bridge ia formed of two girders built
up of ~tcel tuh€s, all interchangeable, connected t-ogetber by meru-,s of
)( junction boxes rigidly connected to transoms and etiffonem.
,
'l'he transoms and stiffeners keep the girders Rpart, and the former
\j carry 4 R.S. joists (laid in pairs under the wheel track) and 2 light button
R.S. joists on which the roadway rests.
Lateral sway is taken 11p by diagonal rod~ at top and bottom.
Pl. 111 gi ves a clear general i,ka of the bridge and mdhod of launching.
Fig. 1 shows the bridge being swung acro£s a river on its special carriage.
~
Fig. 2 shows tho bridge oomplcted with decking_ laid, tail lowered to
, fo~m a ramp approach and a tank crossrng the bridge. This bridge 1s
!I,

~~:~Ii~i:s;.yt~i:se: ~~TIT!~

f~;asrc~sa~K ~h~:

~:r; ~~!l! e~;::iz

rl than tanks have to be carried its span may be increased &nd otJ,er methods

of la.Ullching adopted.
I
2. CMeffcatures.-'l'he chief features of the bridge ar., :(i) Rapidity of oonBtruction due to the interchangeability of parts,
methods of oonstruction and launching.
(ii) Portability due to the srru,.Jl i,iz,, and weight of its component
J '
parts.
iii
(iii) It ia built in bays of 15 feet, so that any apan a multiple of thi~
can be constructed Up to 105 feet it will take 35-ton tanks
singly.
it
(iv) It is built with a tail which can be weighted to balanoo the bridge,
enabling the bridge to be pushed or swung across a gap.
l
(v) A special trolley is provided for use in swinging or pushin!; the
j,

Tt

(vi) A s~i~!}'traneom is provided with an articulating joint (pivoting
j1lllction box) to enable the tail to be r<>moved or l"wem:i to
form a tll,lUp.
This joint j~ al~o of rne for formi ng a ramp or for othe:r
purpos_es w~en th_e bridge i~ 1rncd with pontoons.
.
.
(vii) The leading dimensions ,;re: Height 1n clear, 13 fMt ; width m
clear, \4 foot 5 inches ; length of longes~ piece, 16 feet 6 inches;
width of roadway between kerbs, 10 feet..
3. Arlic«lali':g or pivoting joint.~This joint is fonne<l ?n one of the
;,_orizontal junction box~ at each end of a transom (t_he articulating trunmm), and on the same ~1de of ,t, and consists of fl pm on which the box
,ia.n pivot.
To make use of this joint the articulatitig gear indicated diagramm?t.i,
'lllly in Pl. 112, Fig. 1, is requirOO 011 each side of the bay containmg
,he articulating joint.
(B 15773)Q
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A is a steel sh.ackle pin, running through.the hole in the main joi~t
of the stiffener, t,;, which a 48 feet long, 2-mch steel rope ahng (B) JS
attached. C ia a pulley frame for attaching to the stiffener.
Dis an equalizing pulley for the centre of the 2:inch slingii.
E and Fare four sheave blocks reeved with I¼-mch wire rope, 160 feet

lon\i:(~\ special hook f.o attach the bottom block t-0 the transoms.
K is 11, crab winch for wind ing in the full G.
i'li'isthearticulatedtransom.
4 Artioulating.-Before lowering the tai l the counterweight must be
.
moved rmtil clear of the tail.
To articulate take the 6train on the winches (K) until the pins holding
the top horizontal tube!! of the bay oontaining the articuh.tin g joint can
be knocked out.
Ail soon as the piilll are clear, t he crab wi nche~ are unwound, allowi ng
the ta.ii to pivot on the nrticulating joint iwtil it rest~ on th e ground.
!i. Tho trc,/ley co~sista of a pair of trolley wheel$ wi.th projecting huba,
4 trolley joists, and tour lifting tnmnioua (see P l. 112, Fig. 2).
Four trolley joists are placed one on each aide of each whee l and resting
on the projecting hubs- the joists being so situated as to be over two
oonaecutive tra.naoms of the bridge.
The lour lifti ng t nmniolll! 111e next placed ono at each end and in
between tho lugs of each pair of t ro lley joiats.
A ratchet unscrews until the,pilll! at the bottom of the vertical bar
can be put tluough the steel eyes on the Jlange of the transoms.
The ratchet is then screwed up until the transoms are lifted righ tly
againat the trolley joists.
6. Tr~ley pl,Jtfarm,-----:--A special platform can be US00 consisting of
ohannel ,rooa pfoood with the channels (alternately) up and down and
interlocking.
anl;i:0 j~~nto1:~o;f\::og:in~hind the wheel are removed when free,
A platform can be improvised from decking laid in two layers at right
angles to each other.
In this case the ground should be levelled and the platform made at
least Hi feet square.

7. Method of erection.- The bridge can either be _erectcd paral!el to
the gap and swung aCJ:?BB on a trolley, or m prolongation of the gap and
pushed forward acrOS111t.
The method of asaembly is the 11Bme in each caae.
Th~ oompiment parts _necesimry for a l05·foot bridge, its a.e,sembly and
~an~~%nfibJa.::7n\!:~t o_t ready to commence a.e,sembly in Pl. 113,
It. is ~ be noted that the trolley platform is built on the centre line
of the br,~ge and 15 feet lrom the edge of the gap.
the ~t:n':1eif!~!. are anchored by having two roa.d-bearen placed aer08II
The = t ~ is best earried out by two aectiona, each consisting of
an officer, 11 seIJeant and 26 other ranks

TABLE Y.-Li$t of atoru for one aet of 11 bay, or 105 fut of lnglia
rectangular type illark II

86
II

l

T11beofittedwithnuto
....
...•
....
•.
Tran!Klmo fitted with lower main joint. a.ud
hr11ciug rodJi
....
....
....
....
...
Tr&m0m fitt&d witlt a.rUcula.ted joint .. nd opeci.,J

~f=;:~1~!111"ft;:.i1.m...
1 ~~: :;d

!~20
20

i

i~ng :·..

Buttonroadio1'to,14-ft. 11-in.long
Timber~ootw<1y•,HAt.ll-in.Jong

2

F

G

.

j~;:m~~::t'·!~--~~"t~~~gm~ked ~..

2

2

Button road joists, 111-ft. Q-in. long, n:uuked
one end
....
....
....
•.•
....
Timber footways, 16-ft. 4!-in. long, m<1rked
oooeud
....
....
....
....
•
Kerbo with hook bolts, 16-ft. 4i-loug, muked
oneeod

L
H

! i~E\\t~;~k :g•
1

Pulley tn._me•

2

Shackle pm• . •
4--l!heaveblocb

....

....

Deok olbric4,'e.

....
L
..

E:~r~:18·:: . . . . · -·

2

H

L

!
! ~n~t:~o~~!ki",!!~tc~e1 screw&_... • .• ....
! :r,::.~~,!:t.i !f.1D~ t:l;:. ~~ ~~~~ ..t!'i::::
! g~~:::!~~~£i'1:i;'.asowiu~~c•wi~chn~llee.~..
,i

t
i
i
0

S
S

....

S

,i

L,,ddera ••

f

2
1

Planks....
....
....
Counter-weight truck
Woodenchoclto
....
....
........
.,.
Blocka, pulley, double sheave, for 2-in. corda.go •...
Fa,thomf~U,,,2-iu. corda.gc ..
Douhle hooko on ring
....
....
....
....

U

,i

2

T

: :E££u5r!i:}}~i;:in. :t=:t

11
~::·

4
JO

T..a unching
trolloy.

L

I iri1£.:i~~ti~¼~~:.:~:~
6
15

l<'rnmoworkof
brid~e-

Two erecting derrick.,.

G
"i;~:~,.t::f ~~
bridge.

E,..,oting s""!l"lor
. ,.,,,ybr.wmg .

Gear for ]1>yln.11
rot\d joists imd
hnulingoo1u1tel'w~ighttruok.

Lashingo,2-in.,6-fathom1forchookro~• ....
Keyalornut• ....
.. ..

!8 -~~;.,"!P,.:
oott!~· i..,,b.. ...
7-lb.do11bk,f&<:edhammcrs ....
t

r ci
24

....
....
....
J{oob for &ttaohiug pulloy hloeks to otiflenets ...

~~~in,':~i~~;~~~.w~:: : : .: :
Rope ilings wa.de !row 3-ft. of 2-ln. cordage, mth

ondaoplicedtogethru,

(B 15773)Q
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The bay over the trolley is_ bu_ilt first, anJ_is kno_wn as a pytami~;
other bays are then added proieetmg out on either side of the pyr(l.m,d
to form cantilevers.
The method of assembly is as follows :Ea.eh section foils in, in two 1anks, and is nulll~red off from 1 to 13.
No. I Section works towards the head of the br,dgc.
No. 2 Section works towards the tail, commencing when No. I has

comj~~~dr!nt' f~s;, A" detachment; rear rank is " B " debchment.

"A " J ota.ch.mcnt works on the right of the bridge ; " B " det achment
on the left.
&..eh detachment ha.s a serieant in charge ; 1 and 2 are the winchmen,
3 and 4- th-, keymen (3 working aloft), 5 bracemen, G and 7 pulley men,
8 erector (&loft), 9 to 13 tubemen; 3 and 8 should be provided with stout
canvas suits, and should ha ve their tools fa.stened to their waist belts
by lanyards.
1st stal?,e.- Lay out stores aa in P!. 113, fix winches alld t rolley
pln.tform.
2nd s tage.- The detachments pack up the two traDBOm11 of the bay
over the trolley with chesses to a height of 18 inches clear of ground.
Tubemen bring up a tube and connect the transoffill, keyman keys
op.
3rd s ta~e. Fixing derrick.- Winchmen man the winches and pay
:
out enough cable to reach the top crol:II! members of the derrick.
Remainder assemble derrick, placing bottom horizontal member '
against the web and bottom flange of the transom that is not articulated,
with the derrick lying towa«ls the head of tlw bridge.
The erectons fix the wire ropes from the winches to the top of the
derrick, pulleynwn fix Morris blocks t o the top members of the derrick 1
about 1 foot from the legs, and aee that the block11 are in their correct
positions when the derrick leaves the ground.
All, except winc_hmeu, distrib11te themselves along the top and side
members of tho demck.
Derrick is now raised under the control of th,:, officer, standing in
centre, facing _the work wit_h his back to the 1'inches, and giviug instructions to the winchmcu by signals.
When the 1:>P is about 5 feet from the ground, wiuclunen take the
etre.in and lift, t i ll blo ckll are h~ngmg over the eent.re of the ba,·.
The derrick mmt never be UJ;ed when at Jrn angle with the• ground le1111
t.han 45degrees.

4th stage._ ~mpleting pyra~id.-Tbe stiffener nearest the artic u!at_ed transomrn la,d over into position $hown rn Pl.114, Fig. I , and a tube
(with collar _shehd back) inserted into the junction box (by tubemeu).
ri na aud spht pi,11:! are iusertcd.
Pul\eymen atta~h pulley chain to free end of tube and lift till next
junction box is horizontal.
Both detachment:11 must work together ur the stiffener beoomea
twisted .
Another tube is inserted and fixed as before.
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The pulley is slacked off, the whole structure balancing il:llelf M in
Fig.2.
P ulley chains are transferred to round top flange and through the
firsts!otinthewebofthestiffener.
Pulleymen raise atiffener, keeping it horiwntal till tubes are dear of
trnnsoms.
I
Tubemen stand round transom junction boxes to guide tubes home
as pu!leymen lower on pulloiys, und6r direction of the detachment com•
Ill11,Udcr,asshownin Fig. 3.
When home, pins and split pillll are inserted, and keyman keys up,
the erector goes aloft, keya up, and removes pulley chains from stiffener.

5th s tage. Lowerin~ derrick,-.-Winchmen pay out under the
direction of the section comrru,,ndcr; romainder receive derrick when
within reach and lower to ground.
6th stage. To add a bay, moving derrick forward,-The winchu
pay out enough slack, and the derrick is moved forward to the fia.nge of
the next transom and raised as explained previously.
The bottom member of the derrick has to be removed from the legii
and moved forward separately when moving the derrick forward from the
first pyramid, but after this it can be carried bodily forwanl. each time.

7th stage. Raising derrick.- .As previously detailed.

J

I

'

~

8th stage. Adding bay.-Tuberoen place a stiffener in position as
in Fig. 4 ; place the top horizontal tube in position, pin up and screw
the collar hand tight.
Pulleymen attach pulley chains t o the free end of the tube, and lilt
until the stiffener has turned, so as to bring the next junction box hori•
mntal.
The tubemen place a tube into this box. pin up and screw up the collar
hand tight.
Pulleymen slack o~t, transfe_r cl'.aius ~ a :posit ion on th_e to~ tube
abou_t 3 feet from_the st1fiener,as in F,g. 5 jmsertmg wood packing 3 m_ches
by 2 inches by 12 mches between pulley chain and tube , to preventdippmg),
a.nd then t a.kc up on pulleys until the top tube is about 3 feet from the
pulley~ (Fig. 6) .
Win,;,hmen then raiSe the derrick, under the cont-rol of t_h e section
commander, until the c""ctordoftguide~ top horiwnta.l tube int-0 junction
box11,ndpinsup.
Care mUBt be taken not to pull the derrick over during thi~ operation.
The tubemen then inant the diagonal tubes into the correct junction
boxes of the transoms as the pulleymen raise or lower ou the pnlleys &11
required; pinsandsplitpim a,re iru,ert:Rd
1.'he erector aloft slides forward on the top tnbe and release~ the pulley
chains, seeing that they clear the projeding part of the stiffener. The
winches are paid out until derrick is at an angle of 60 degree s. Keymen
k<lyup.
Pulleymen now fix the chains to a fresh tube ~bout 4 fo~t from one
end, ,md rai~ it until the tubemen guide the end mto the d1a_gonal box
ofthestiffener(seeFig.7); theer<){ltorreceivesthisendandpmeup.
(nl5773)Q
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Derrick is lowe1ed to ,Hi de!l'.reeB, and the pullefB pai.d out to full exteni,
while tubemen place a tube m the horizontal JUllCbon box of tbe last
trall80m, and move in a new transom to take the other end of the tube,

~~e~!~~

te~~:

no
r::illB into the Bttap on the top flange of the new
transom, and raiae it Ulltil the diagonal tube, held out by two of the
pulleymen, enter~ the jl1Ilction box of the riaiug transom (tu Fig. 8).
PillB are put in as soon as the t u beii are home, and the whole ia keyed
up and all the collars of the bay tightened.
The bracemen now fix th6 braces, ensuring equal tension in each brace
by eaUlling equal amount., of threa.d to project into the turnbuckle. A
good guide is to allow a hand's brea<lth between the en<lB of the brace.
Bracea between the transoJllll are fixed fust, a duck walk placed along
the centre of the bay, two erecting laddera hUDg from the stiffener a.ud a
plauk placed between t hem. Then braceme11 work on this plank t-0 fix
top bracea.
'l'his complet.ffl one bay. More may be added as deeired.
To prevent the bridge from overbalanci ng, every Becond or third tranwm should be packed up with chei;se11 as IIOOD as the derrick hM been
moved forward.

No<u.
(i) A reeponaible N.C.O. muat be with the winchmen to ell/lure that
the winches are not allowed to get out of control.
(ii) Th e d_erriok should never be lowered wl~en supporting a heavy
weight. AJw3;ys Ulle the pulleys for th18.
(iii) Th e ?Ollare must be tightened up by the keys provided and not
w1thahammer.
(iv) Detachment serje&ntll mWlt wo rk their detachments without
having to be told what to do by the 8ection officer.

8. No rm al m ethods of launchin g th e bridge.-The norroal method
of launching the bridge ia ~ take the weight of the bridge on the speeisl
trolley wheele and either 8wmg it or p116h it acl'OBII the gap.

Preparing ih.e bridge for latmchi119.
(i) The weight of the bridge ie taken on the trolley wheels as dea,cribed
inpam. 5.
(ii) Th o ~ii ia counter-weighted. to balance_ tbe head; the counte1we1ght is prefcmbly plnced on 11, apec,al truck, designed to run
on th,i 1n.eide a.et of 1oad joiatll to eMhle the truck to be Wied
for laying superstructure.
A ~able of counterweights required and their auggeeted oompo.sition ie
given in TableZ.
The stores are loaded on the trolley in such a manner that
(a) None of th e \03;d overhangs at the sides of the trncb.
(b) Cwt,.., of gravity of the load ia about 8 inches inside the rear
wheel.sol the truck.
(c) The road and butt-On joieta roazked L (at one end) are near
the_ top _(th~- al'<! required for the long hay 0011taining the
art1culatmgiomt).
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When Joo.Jed the truck is placed so that the C. of G. of the counter•
weight is I foot from the !&St transom.

~\~l i~~t~~;u~nr,!:l J:r:~ i::r!t~lnt~~~~;:.a).

fAunching.- The bridge ia now ready to be swung or pushed acroa.s
the gap.
(a) Swinging.- Two N.C.Os. are detailt:d to the trolley wheels to
see that th ey move evenly, using t wo steel-shod wooden
.
. .
lrn.ndspikes to cont rol movement.
The remainder of the detachments push the t ail mland, eauamg the
head to swing acroe.'I the gap until it is immediately over the
far bridge seat.
The counterweight ia now lightened t o allow- the head to rest on its
bridge seat.
(b) Puihing.- A suitable run-way, S&Y of spare road joist11 laid longitudinally, is prepiued and the bridg<:i pushed &Crol!ll by e.
tank or by f!lan power. To do this with the latte~ is a matter
of difficulty 1£ the run-way is not slightly downb11\, but it is
possible to wriggle forward by a series of short swings, choeking
up behind each trolley wheel in turn,

MITTling the C011nterweight.-1.'he counterweight mll8t be moved beyond
the articulating joint before lowering the tail.
1.'his requires t,he inside roa.d joista to be laid, which can be done in
the manner ind icated in Fig. 9, the trolley mo1ring forward one bay at
a time, and dne prooautions being taken to keep it under control.
Articulating.- 1.'hia is now done as explained in para. 4.
Removing trolley.- Unacrew the liftin g trunnions until the artieulated
tra'nfa~de:~~ :~~v:e::ea~;.:~ the weight taken off the trolley.

Mrtng

d«:king.-The remaining road joil!UI and button joil!UI are laid

a.a indicated in Fig. 9. Special road joil!UI, foot-walb, button joisUI, and
kerh6 marked with a white L at one end are Wied for the bay in front of
the articulated joint, as it is a little longer than the ordinary ba7.
The t1uek is now nm doWll ~ the en~ of the bridge loaded .,,,,th ehelll:!el!,
and the ehesl!es a re laid in position behmd it WI it is worked back.
The kerb! an, t hen pla.ced over t he button joists and bolted down to
t hem with the special hook bolta and wing nuh supplied.
The bridge is completed by placing the lootwalh at the sidea of the
roadway, and removing the articulating gear.
9. S pecial m ethod of Ja unc hing.-A 8pecial method of launching hu
boon deaignod t o enable a bridge to be made up oomplete under cover,
and then pUllhod aereaa country by a tank and over the gap without
the Wle of apooia\ plat.forrus and run-way~.
All the operat ions can be controlled from within the tank, and can,
therefore, be done regardless o.f machine gun and rifle fire.
A ga_p of 70 feet can he bridged in this way in Hat oountry, and if the
ground 1a very firm, a gap of 100 feet .
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The device coDBists of a frame fitted with idle tracks which is bolted
to the underneath of t wo adjacent transoms.
The frame and tracks are strong enough to take the v.•eight of the
bridge and the load, so tha.t they can be used to form a bridge seat.
Pl. 115, Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4, give examples of its u.st.
The following points flhould be noted:(!) Thewoodenskidsatth~headofthebridge.
(n) The position of the art10ulating joint, the movable junction bo:1
facing the tii.il and not the head of the bridge.
(iii) In }lg. 2 it is import./l.nt to notice that wiless A or B tranaolill!
bear on the ground s tank would have to cross an eight or
nine-baygap,and the tubes might be strained.

58. Oombined prmtQQ11 and Inglis bridges.
L For spans greater than I~ feet (l.()foSI! water, the rectangula.r bridge
may be combined with floating piers ma.de of barges, or pontoons, to ta.kc
the heaviest tanks or similar loads. One method is to rest the ends of
105-feet span Inglis bridges on barges or rafts of sufficient buoyancy,
anchor«l.inposition.
The calculations of the neceSBary buoyancy in this case are aimple,
but the method of placing the tubular bridge~ in position presents colll!iderable difficultiea.
The bridge could be formOO by starting with two adjacent barges
close together and gradually booming one out, so t.hat each auooeasive
bavis builtonthedeekof thebar1:e.
· With pontoons, the method adopted is to float some or all the tmnsoID.'!
of the bridge on rollel'!! on heavy pontoons (see Pl. :25, Fig. I ). Tb.e connection between transom and pontoon is a rolling one and not a fixed one,
to ensure that no lateral streaa due to current, &c., ia brought on tb.e
bridge.
A heavy pontoon, weighing 4 tons, and with a gross buoyancy of 30
tons is described in Sec. 14, para. 10, and illustrated on Pl. 21.
The Inglis bridge can also be used in conjunction with floating supports
to form ra[ta for ferrying. &e P l. :25 , :Fig. 2.
2. The loads to be carr ied may be either:
(i) /nfanlr>J cmwded.--The width of roadway= 9 feet 10 inches, and
e&ch footway = l foot 3 inches
.· .widthforoa\oulation = l2l feet,
lengthofeaoh bay . .. = HI feet,
and infantry orowd<>d may produce a load of 133 lbs. per
square foot .•
. ·. live load - 12½ X 15 X I 20lbs.,or, say, 10 tona per bay.
{ii) Ralling /oods.- Thc maximum . c.oncentra.W _load is taken as
35·ton tanks, movmg at a minimum clear distance of 75feet.
'These load~, excel-'t on a ver_y short span, produce a greater Rtrn in
thantl,atproduoed byanytrainofvehiclesorheavyguns,andarecovered
by taking the equivalent dead distribuWd load at 100 tons up to JOO feet
,.
and l ton per foot run for spans over 100 feet (see Table G).
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3. Points to be noted.
(i) A pontoon Inglis _bridge nu.y be s&fe when fully loaded, but
nui.y fail by sinking ~fall the load 1~ concentrated at one end.
(ii) A very long r&ft may fa1.l by breaking 1ta back when _each t~naom

is supported on II pontoon, whereas euch II brldge might be
perfect.ly safe if some or more of the pontoona arc rem,;ived.
The Clloiculationa in thelle cases can only be determined by
tri&i and error, and therefore tables b&vc been prepared for
all likely spa.ns to show which pontoo~s ahould be omitted.
These tabl.ca would be kept with the bridges 11,t the bll.lle, and
sent up with them as requirl?d .

(i,i) The following data. are neeesmny for calculatiolll! : = 6 tons .
...
Weight of complete bay

Weightofbayleassuperstructure
Maximum permissible bending moment
Buoyancy of pontoon

= 3tons.

= 1,470 foot-tons.
= 30 tons.

= 4tons.
Weight of pontoon
4. Construction.- Firat build up the ra.mp a.nd swing it out orrmh it
out, by any_of the m~tho<ls previously described, on to t.Lc fin;t pontoon.
After this the bridge can be built up by the proccSB of form.mg up.
A pyramid is constructed on the first and second pontoons a.s described
in Seo. 57, para. 7, with the difierence that the derrick rest~ between
two junction boxes, and not on the transom. Eli.eh successive bay ia
added in the manner previoUBly described until the stage is reached when
the transom is to be connected to the horizon~al and oblique tu1E:11.
At this stage the two oblique tubes are nused as high a.s pol!Slble with
sla.ckened ba.cknutB.
The horizont-a.l tubes are now fa.st€ned into the junction bo:xeB on the
new transom by key handka, to allow ~eater_pla.y than pins would give.
The pontoon ,s uow boomed out until the iiwetion bo1: is just beyond
the oblique tubes.
The obli_que tubes ar~ now lowered a.s the pontoon is pulled back and

~r

beest::~:t:;t~':

::eb~idge fitted with one
J:i:!ainst~~lr
all
transom. The tube~ can either be brought up on pontoons or carried
up t he bridge. The winches are, whenever necessary, moved forward
nd
0
!~ee:!~o~ !~!rp:~:~~ni:· approximately the same as for a
a
bridge erected on bnd.

,K: ~:i

59. Rectan(ltllarly]Hl,Markl (12foot00ys).
1. Th.iii bridge is obsole«l wi a type but is described, u there
ate many of ~his pat lem in existence: The bays a.re 12 feet a.~d the
clear headway is 12 feet 6 inohea, and width between kerbs 9 feet 6 inches,
and between tubes 11 feet 6 inchea. The horizontal tubes a.re 11 feet
10½ inchea overall and the diagonal tubes 12 feet 11 inch~, so that thae
tubeaarenotintereha.ngeahle,a.ud caremUBt betaken atnightnottoget

!~~~~~!~ r!!nf~:!

!!':ili:~:s ~: n~!h~ w:~~nii ii':!t~b~:~ bi:i
eetoftubea, therebyrcnderingident,fieationell..'!y,
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2. The weights of the variolll! members ate as shewn below:Weight..
Cwt. Qn,.

Tr&n11<>m

•..•

•.•.

Trano..,,,.,..,Atiffene,

Hori,ont..liube
Dia.gona.ltube

~

::~~: c:=~---

The weight of & bay in skeleton is 1 · 735 tona.

i If
~

Complete with decking

3·l6tona.
3. Method of erecting and launching,-This bridge can be erected
and launched in tlie a&me manner a.a :Mark II. If the special stores for
the erection are not provided, they may b,:, easily improvised with blocks
and tackle and 4-inch piping.
4. The bridge as a whole is strong enough to carry tanks up to an
84-footspan, but in order to do so the tranaomaneed to be strengthened
by an arrangement of trussing as shown in Pl. 116.
A male tank will not pass through the bridge without removing its
sponsons.
·

60, Light pyramid type (8-foot bay,),
I. General description.- This bridge is composed of a number of
identical bays, 8 feet long, 8 feet wide and 8 feet high, and is primarily
intended to carry infantry in single £.le over a olear span not exceeding

96fcet.
The varioua elements out of which the bridge i.s asserubled are
table below, and are ~hown diagrammatically in Pl. 117.
Member.

11.8

in

Weigh~

L'"-

Tmn""m
Pyramid

....

Compression tube

.

Tenfilontube
Oang-y
Weight of one bay

:1
693

The tubes a.re of solid drawn steel, and the junction boxes to which
their ends are connected a.re steel castings. One type of OODI1eetion ill
used throughont (see Pl. 119). A is the steel junction box, B is a steel
tongue welded into the end of the tube and pro~ded with a screw II.lid nut.
To make the connection the nut is run back m the screw and the tongue
inserted in the junction box. A loose fitting pin C is passed through the
hole in the tongue and through the pear-shaped 6lots in the sides of the
junction box. The nut is then sorewed up, e.nd the tongue draws out of
the box until further movement is resisted by the pin.
2. General method of construction.-&e Pl. 118.- The frrat bay
BD ia 0011.Strocted on a. two-wheeled truck, called the erecting trolley.
A long e.rm AB, sufficient to cross the gap to 1':° br!dged, i~ built out 1111
a cantilever on one side, e.nd a shorter arm CD 11! built out Bl~ultaneously
on the other gide of the bay BD. To preserve the bab.nee d?nng construe•
tion, a tr:i.nsom support P rnw,t be inserted under the cantilever arm AB.
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It ia W1ually most oonvenient to build p11,r9,lJel and close to the gap
orriverwhiohha.sto J){l bridged.
When the oon8truction i~ complete the detachment collect at the end
C, and by bearing dow1;1 on this end they take. the weight off P , which is
then !'('moved. The bndge is now rotated on its two.~hcc\ed trolley like
a swing bridge, until thr, outer end A reache>! the oppos1te side of the g&p.
The portion CD <'9.n then be disID&ntle<l &nd the ert>cling trolley removed -by lowering the bridge down by means of the long lever~ provided
for the purpose.
lmtead of swinging, tlu, bridge can be constructed at right angles to
the gap and rolled boo.lily forward into the final position .
3. Drlll fol." erection,-Two detachments-I N.Cl.O. and 12 men
each.

Detailofdwie&

Tm;o"'""•I T~=•• I

P,mmM,
Noo,.
4 Men.

NM. 2 }kn.

5

N= 4 Men

17

6

s

O 10

I

I

I

eom,re•foo
S,-ooe,
R m..
tube,
Noo. 2 Noo.
2 Mc~- Noo.
2 M~n
Men.
11

I~

113

J.I.

B•~:.~::~I 0: 0£::\:: B:1 ~~iE~
the ground

inocrtendo
intooocket.s
oftmnoom

inside
the
=•
of the

!:!.t.:.~t::
Lilt

pymmid

Uring

aion
tube•
by Noo. 5
and6

up Slightly lower,

~:}p~:~ ~~':~i

¥]t:$
ttveoockel •

ln;,e,.~f\~~:~~'

toNoo. Jl
and 12

correapond .
ingnut•

12 to att~ch
compre•sion
tube
to
pyratnid

Att.ach croN•

~i!l[~~
ap&nnen
mount
on
crC>"9 -ban

;i~~

I

?ia.:·

AUM hendo of
compreooion
tu_bestopymnudo
and
~~~ten
up

I I

AfterBbortpracticc adetaebmentebouldconstructa bay a minute.
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4 Special stores for erection,- l'wo detachments:Erecting trolley (1 pair wheels Md axle, 4 stretcher beama
2crossbcama)
Erecting platform (l2 plfl.nks,9feet x 3inches x LO feet) ...
Pyramid cross bars
...
Adjustable transom supports
Spanners 3 inch~s
Levers, wooden
1

1

The following are the parts required f_or 20 b~ys of bridge, giving a
lll!efulspanof96feet(l2bays),andacant1\everta1lof64 ieet (8 bays) .
Transoms with sway bracing complete
Pyramids ...
Tubes tension
., compresswn
Gangways

21
20
~O

19
20

5. Special method of using bridge.- 1£ requited, the bridge can be
inverted s~ tha~ the affixes of the py~amids arc below the gangways.
A deck bridge 1a then obtained on which axle loads of 2tons can cross
a clear span of32feet.
To achieve this posit.ion the bridge is launched in the usual manner.
}'our horns arc then bolted or lashed on to the transom jPI. 120, Fig. I)
and the bridge is bodily levered over into its final position. No special
dookingis provided, and therefore must be improvised.
In this form the bridge's most useful role is to provide falaework
for t heerectionofsemipermanent bridges(seePl.120,}lg.2).
6. A bridge for wheeled traffic may also be improvised W:! indicated
in Pl. 121. Constructed in tJ1is way the bridge ia capable of carrying
2ton axle loads over a 6{-foot span. In addition, thefootwaysthrougb
thebridgesmaybeusc<lforinfantryatthesamctime.
7. Methods of launchln~.-For dealing with spans in excess of
96 feet the ordinuy methods cannot be employed, as a cantilever of over
12 bays brings greater streBBes into the members than the normal working
~tr=es.
The following two methods are then available:(i) The outer end of the bridge may be floated across on a boat or
pontoon.
(ii) Twelve bays may be swung out, and the outer end then lilted into
position by a derrick on the far bank with a preventer tackle
on the near bank.
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CHAPTER XII.
HOPKINS BRIDGES.
61. G.meral description.
l. This elass of bridge consists of two Warren girders of 15-foot bays
a.rrauged to form a through bridge for road traffic, with footways suppo~e<:l

by brackets on the outeide of the main girders. The bays are ~It mUJlar
and ean therefore be built up to make 1my span which is a
multiple of I5fec_t.
The roadway 1s slu11g on suspension cha.nnels or plates to the bottom
boom of the main girders.
2. These bridges differ from other stock types of comparative span
in the following impomlut points :(i) Great portability. 11.:aviest piece is in single_ roadway types
only 10} cwt., and can therefore be carried m a G.8. 'l\'agon,
if required.
(ii) Excl11Sive u.~e of black bolts. Holes for bolts h,n·e T'o ·inch
clearan(l(:, and thus drifting in erection is reduced to a minimum
(iii) Use of standard steel sections for all members.
(iv} Greater depth of main girders, allowing overhead bracing and
lighter construction.
3. The gir<leni are built to a ce.mber and rest on rollers on each abutment, ca11t steel rocker plates between the flanges and the rollers securing
one end from longitudinal movement. The flooring consist!! of rolled
steel joist croes gir<lem and longitudinals, with timber decking laid Cro&!
ways.
4. The bridge is built on one bank and launched in the usual way with
erected up to 120-leet span
derricb on the _other bank. Jt can also
by bmlding a ~ii and rolling_ forward. Owmg to the depth of the girders,
it would be n d,ffieult operat,on to launch them one at a time. They are,
therefore, built in the ir true positions relative to ono another, croi;abraced, and launched together.
The flooring is added when the bridge is in position, light trollies
being provided to carry out the joists.
'£he time required for erection is 4,000 man-hours for the 120-feet
type span, a.nd the ";aximum number of men that can be employed on
the work at one time ,s 220.
In the case of the 75-foot _type span the time required for erection ia
2,400 man-houta and the maxim11m number of men that can be employed

be

rsl25.
62. l WjooJ type (Uijoot bay,).
I. The Hopkins 120-foot type single-roadway bridge consist!! of two
Wamn girders of 15-foot bays, a.rrnnged to form a through bridge for
ro~ traffic, with footways supported by brackets on the out8ide of the
mam girders. The bays are all similar and ce.n therefore be built up
to make any apan which is a multiple of u, feet.
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Loads.-At 90-foot span, the bridge will carry tanks crowded to a
check; at 150-foot span, tanks 8ingly.
Headway.- The clear headway from the top of the deck to the uwlers ide of the overhead crOBB bracing is 15 feet 9 } inches.

Widlh.-The width of the roadway is 10 feet, and the width between
handraiIB 11 feet 3 inche.s.

2. Notes on setting out.
(i) Grneral.-Set out centre line of .span and mark with three pega
on each ~ide of gap. The drntance between the peg:s B and
C should ho measiued ,.rn;urntely, and these peg,; can then
be used for set ting out bank sei.ts (see Pl. 122, Fig. 1).
(ii) Steelwork.- At a point E, d istant 8

1; + lO feet from the centre
11

of the bank seat,set oil a line 1rG at right ang!e,s to centre line
(see Pl.122, Fig. 2).
(iii) At any distance from E clear of the bridge,drive two pegs II and
J at 6 feet 10½ iuchc~ from the centre line and exactly lc_vcl ;
and in tho opposito Jir,:ction from E, pegs Kand L similarly
level with one another.
(iv) On the line FG, drive pegs N and M at 6 feet 10~ i11ches from .I<}.
Considering the near line, sight through with boning rods and
drive peg M until H, M, K are exactly in line. Similarly with
pegs J, N, L. Nothing i~ gained by making the two ends
of the line l~vel.
(v) The bridge is built to a camber, the amount of which is given by :-

Fa:!~~

e::ti~rec!on(Ko. of bays meas;ed .frorn contNJ)' inclrn~.

i.e.:No.ofbayo fromcentre,

I

Di,tance fromcentreinft.

(vi) Starting from the pointa ~ and M-:---the centreB of the girders
during erection-pegs will be driven at 16 feet intervals on
lines L J and KH, with their tops corresponding to this.camber,
and tho packings for the erection of the bridge laid to ~t~e.m.
The easiest way to set tho pegs is to cut smaJJ hlocks,¼ mch,
1 inch, 21 inch, &c., thick, and bone through with the block on
top of the particular peg to whose fall it correspou~s-1
(vii) It is better to give too ~uch camber rather than too httle.
(viii) Abt<tments.----:-8 pegs on either side mark the excavation neocssary
formud.a,lls.
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(ix) Launching t,~k/.e.- Then, will
~ double sy.,tc_~ of derricks am
winches. The general plan md1cat_P ~ thcpos1t10m of all the!l'3
a nd of rollern l>nd skids for hunching.
(x) Of the rollers, two will be placed on near side abut ment (in corrcc
position in bridge); two othera half the span lii.ck from these
and the t wo skidR tths span back from front rollers. Th,
intermediate rollers and the Rkids will r"quirc special bearin!
p~chges (the skids will coJIBis_t of ~ h andrail channel }
with flat side HJ', and piec,es of !1mhcr mside to prevent edge1
cutting into J,ackings). 'J hP skidding will be belo w the Jew
of the line joining the tops of the two rollers on each side ol
lh e bridge by the following a mount.I! : -

I

Span

00

I

I

(xi) 'l'lle _pc-ifa>u of tli., prntder win_ches must b. , cfoc"Cd wit h a
-ntw to 1.h, l.n11tb. of ropt available for payil'li og,11, and the
di•t•M• to be lnu,litd.

3. Assembling and erection.
(i) G,meral.- Both girders should b\l buih •imuh&n<:o,..Jy, eo m•
mcnoing from the Mntre and -..'orl.::i•& ou11wanl•. Fo-.r indtpendent groups can then be wor"kin& Ol"\ • kl•l •••ork-, ••d two
ot,hers on launching t acl.::k. Thuo ll"ill h,• ~ub-d ivid,d i•t.o

pll.TtiesMfollow<,: - ·
C,oo;•

I; I' I

O.

I' I

I

l'~rlica... 1..1. H, c. IA· B, u. 1,\, R, c. I,\, ll. c. In, E. r. G, H, J. j D, E, F . o. rr. J.
To di11lin1•i•h t.lu-m , 1111.oy m•y b. r e!ured • o H A u A,, D,, or D1.
(ii) In order thai 1tulwork, 1.hutm1ut• &ud launchin g gca r may be
•i1nult••• omly rudy for •u•ehi.ni. p a rties, A, B , a nd C
1lo.oul.::l. oon1i1• of 10 m1n •~h, 1.nd D , b.'., F , G, H , J o[ 8 m en

Hoh willl l.he exoe ption o[ Il1 and J,, whioh should be of 12
ll'LID. H oh.
'l'oial n,n 11:11ploytcl :On 1te1lwork and lauuelt.in1
. .. 2 offi c~rs, 12 N. C.Os., 120 men.
On abuim,uta and h1.••ohl•g
gear
... 2 officers , 12 N.C.Os., 10! men.
Tota!

... 4 officers, 24 N. C.Oii. , 224 men .

(See Table AA for d(~tribution of the,;e parties.)
(Soo Table BB for d,stnbutioD o-l tools.)

'l'ATILE

BR,- Alluimenl of i<>ul~
ALutrnent.s and lauudtiog

Group, I , 2, 3 and 1.

Group •~ (n~n, side of s-~p).

GI'Uup ti (far cid~ o{ g~µJ.
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l

"C"parties.
(vii) ]!]reeling diagonok-Tho first two diagonahl ~houlcl be _erected
together br a 2-inch rope over two sheave blocks, attached
a.t the highest holes on the gussets by !·inch shackles, and with
two preventer tackle~ to check either diagonal fulling right
over. Four men are required on the fall, four under each
diagonal to give it u ~tart, and one on each of the tw" se l~
of preventer ta.ckle. Two 3-inch g uy ropes Bhould be attached
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nu.r lh fop ot on, of iii.me di,110111.■ aftu ,no'lion ...a i.ud
1,:, I to 1 piobl hold!a,11, io
fooh'•Y bHrer i• prn1ntin11
11iro.u h rnil'I( OYer (Pl. 1115, } 'i f. 1).
Tho imi dias:onal, &re u••d •• d, rriob for ore0ting the u xi,
aad 10 on. •r.i...r, ii • pull ol I i,, 3 ol!'t.l. i• pnnnter ii.old,
11,' hH dia~on•l i1 ""'"ll"I rigli.1 onr. It 1Jlould b• uhuk:~d,
and mHl 1lll parlae.r 11onUy, boing ,h,D 11onud by bolt, wlueh
10 tlo.rou1h ~llo ~ot plah1 only, ,imiluly to Pl.1)(, lit, l.

••i••

"A" ,-ni•.
(viii) T,7 b,,,,1a.~ -'i1,"hou ono trin11lo i ■ rompl,11 , lh, liop diaphr•~
■hoi,1,,1 bo .,.11t up and ftnd by l wo bolllJ on on, 1id1, and one
on l.11.1 oihe:r, ih, bola btinf olHr of po ■ition of ,,oiion of iop
boom which i1 "kl b, nu• lihed. Wh.,, i•o irian1lu ot on,
11irdu an oompl,11, lh1 A T pi10• art ..nl up by meant of
&n im.p10TI11d dorriolc oooll d -in1 0£ braokoi • n1lo i'S dud

~C:~:ah~'::;.:-

(ix)

:~!- ! 1.;.1

!t~

o':::~
o~~:
1~ot~~·:=~-~:
ffi:in1 of oonr-plit.te, aher adjoining 1eetion i1 efflded.
1,1 two adjoining lengthl of top boon
on ho~ll girder, ue ftud, t he top oro11 braoi•g can bi lifw,d
and bolwl.. llor l ll• oro• joi1t, lb.ii will bi doH by M11neefo,1
taokl11 from d1r.ri0k • • 11lu o• eitlHr girder to t.he outaide
l,olu •1 on• en.d of the joill ••d t lH i11.1id1 11.olu at ille oihor.
Th11':Uo1· end i1 !rn 111111, d •p nrfa•llywitll t~1 joi1t b.ngin1
•11iil ,t projMil ahoTe lh• -,p boom (Pl. tli5, :r,g. 1), and ill.in
1h1 otller end i1 h.a.ulocl up. Thi, forot1 t he joi1t acro11 tile
-,P boom, on ono 1id1, and •II.en ai ihu nqui,ih l1nl ii m•l
bi pu11l1d bank by,,, .. 1lation1d o• the top boon.,.

o,.,,._, .......--.A, aoon

"B" parties.
(x) 1'i!]hteni'rlfl bo!~.- During erection, bolts ~hould not be tightened
until a ~y rn complete, otherwise it is d1ffioufo W manoeuvre
secti ons inW roi'ition quickly. _Only tho5e bolts shown in
the ercct10n diagrams should be mserted at fu:st. Too mnch
emJ:)hafils cannot be laid on these two point.,, aa men _are always
mclmcd W secure bolts t.i_ghtly or to fill all poas1b\c placca
with bolts. Once a bay 1s complet e, all bolts should tlu~n
be securely t ightened.
4. Launching and law1ching arrangements.
"O" parties.
{i) PreJX1;a1Wnjor lmmchi11g.-For launching, the bottom hoomrequires
stiffening 10 the centre bays for all spans greater than :JO feet.
"Cen_t:re ba.ys" a.re a_ll bays except the tJ:uee at eaeh end of
the i;irder. Longitudmals are WJed for th_1s Plli'JIOSO, attached
to dw.phragme by hange-rs. To gll~ th= 111, web bracing w!ll
be rem~vcd where neeel'Sary. S,x channels in pairs w,11
co?1°1umcate the atrellil from the boom w the joist, packing,
bemg used under the channels (.tU Pl. 126, Fig11. 3 and 4).
Bloe~s used for swingmg theso Jon_gitudinals in ehould be left in
po~it1on to grt the latter out agam (see E'l. 126, li'ige. l and 2).

:m
'fh• Jo.,,'0r boom• ~hould bo ii~! ioi•t-hu •boui In iimH

t::; ~•t!!!~. ~1~~:~_•1o;r•i:ai~ ";i~r'
0

~•;:!::-.:~:a:~:

e~,:~j~~
-.ritil blook &l 11.oil ond, with • toor timhor p1okcd ._t •nd u
■ ir_•inin( pi•o~. ]'or 1paa1 •p 10 l!O f,ol ili.or• _■ho•"lcl. ho illoo

~;~:•!.

~:~ra&1o~,t£'~~:l,d~:~o~~e t!~•
i~o,:1:~o l:~.~li.aro;
1paD11 ot l JII f,ol or oYu, 'fou paiu of di• ion-1 t.i .. ,.,j ]l bt
m1d(1•Pl. l;J6, :fi 1.-4).

"A,"" B," and " a" ,,.,riu.
(ii) I..w,wli•t-- Th• 8"irduw-ill hoa-.iioh.J. l>r roHing fol"'W"•nl, bli:a,g
pul11d by tacki• from ib.o h,•cl of '";0 durich on fa.r bank
•nd h•ld by prn-Hlor iaoklo on nc._r banJ.:.
:for all 1pH1 :nahr tha:a ~O f•ot tilo diliano, to bo launoil1d
i1 ioo ,~• •o b• don• in on• operation- the 8"roat,at. lHf!t.h of
~-in oil .,,;re ropo aY•il1bl1 ~in,r; 100 fathom 1. ID til,u oa■-1 tilt
o•da of main 11okle~ norm1lly f•loud to ib.1 1ri.o.oilo1 •ill
b, tli:od tompurujiy to i.ho baolc 1n.oilorag• , and 1;,::tr• 3-inol,
1riro rop• tiod io tho bloeli:■ 0 1. c• oh main t,.oJdc, •nd lod ro-.ad
1natoil bloob o:a th p;irdor■ baok t.o t ho 1ri:aoh". 'ni.111

f~t~D~~~;~~:.-:~~: :t. i.t~/~: :~~:~;•j:~!: ~•::n!!~7;
1

1

t,.oldo m1y b■ ]1oobd on. A.. 100n u lh1 li.ud of ih■ brid1•
i1 b:iyond ib.o ironi roltn, t b, ronln,r bl,ni111• •li.ould b.·
aitaob.l!d. Til• baek rollora ,,,..j]l ho e1.r1i0d rolild t o tilo lar
bankimmtdiaitly tilty baeo:a10 nail&blo, and plaood in po■ition
o:a abutrnHi rtad::, 10 neoin tilo 11irdu1.
P1.ril.0Ur11 ot 1ir11111 in and 1i1t1 of taekl11 ,;rill b■ :lonnd ia Tab!■ 00.

5. Flooring and removal of launching bracing.
"B" ,,_,1111.
(i) R•1o1•i r( i1w,wli•1 b!wi•J.-'rho d ia~o:c.a.J b?&oinp lhow..ld be

j•

romond u 100• • th• girder i, ]d d.o.,,'n on
bl1ri•8"•·
Th bolton boom ii11 and •training piooo1 1iloul.d noi bo
:c.nond -...iil th, oor111po:adi::a11 oro111ird1n u • tl:nd .
f'rUr,, ,ri,,.-"l'h• bi, l:ad ••d 3rd irol\10 1li.o.ild tab
aoro• on, No11 !Jird•r 1nd 1"''<> lon1itw:liH JII oacb. (•• Pl. 11'1,
11:. 1), lll:l.d oomuci,ec ba:illi•I fro., far bHk. Tli.1 foniil
irollty, it pro--ridtd, 1hould tile. o:ao oron 11ird1r o•ly.
Wb•n ili.111 • rt And, iho •rollio1 , ilonld 111 rtii:tn, 1nd iilo
l ■t, Ind and ~rd lrolliu male■ • [urthar jo\U.111y 1riiil one
oro-■ !Jildor ••d i•o lon1iiw:linak oaoil.
Th• lo•gii..t.i:t.ak 1rb.leh_ iln-• kcoa tal!d a■. dif 1ntr1 dari•I
1&•..hin1 W'Jll bt non,;! 11.t-0 plao• as nq1.1ttd (111 Pl. IJ•,

(ii)

a,~,,

(iii)

Pi~. I).
H.-,••
11'-•--Th, !oar ll.an1u plaiu 1li.ould be at~oil,d to
•llo orca
by tht i•o boliom 001• btfort l\fi•l1l11 oroH
~rdtr■

1ird1r iaio P"liiio•, aU,r 1rliJ.olo. iho l\to iop bol• an p•i. i•
and iht 1li.ort h1.:a1n pi•""• attaohtd.

ii
I

i

1,

l

I

~

l
~

I

8
~

J
I

d·
I
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"A" parlie.s.
(iv) Decking.--Dccking should be takell round to the far bank, a.nd
will be laid 1111 the steelwork advances. Four men will be told
off _to ½'Y only. The men who bri1_1g up the decking will lay
their piece and return on the outside, so a.a not to interfere
with the men bringing up the next piece.
Pl. 127 shows a cross section of the bridge with decking laid, and Pl. 128
Bide elevation, with dimensions of steelwork &s completed.
6. The Hopkins 120-foot type double roadway bridge is similar
in all respects to the 120-foot type Bi1,gle roadway, except that the roadway gives a cka.r width of 18 feet 4-l inches for double-way traffic. 'l'b,o
same main girders are UBed, only the deck system and overhead hr!iocing
differing. 'l'hc croSB girder for this bridge (see Pl. 129) ia built up with

1h::Si:~t!~gl!!• !!!e:!~:hi:o~e:lls~~:~~0U:

!h~:n!~t·,l~tf~;~t:
tudina.l floor joists a.re the same size, but fivo in number per bay in pillee
of two. The overhead orosa joists are identical in section, hut are of
increa.sed length, being U foct 5½ inohca overall.
7. Erection and launching.-'l'hese two pro=s are the same as
with the previollll bridge. In setting out, howeve r, the diatanc11 between
1 l:!irden centre to centre iB 21 feet 9 inches.

i;

63. 75foot type (15foot bays).
l. The Hopkins 75-foot type span is similar in genera.I design to

~1:! :m·

't~

6
;,~et,.!0 t:~;i:e111
f:e~t i:y~fa:;~~ irrr:i~n:hro~
:
for either single or double-way ro:.d traffic. Two. 2-f?<Jt 6--in,;h footwa)'B
, suppo rted by brackets on the out>iide of each mam girder carry the foot
traffic.
W-idth.- Altemative widths of wadwa y are provided 10 foot clear
between kerbs for single roadway; 18 feet ,if inchu for double roadway,
; the same main girders being o~c<l in ea.eh caBe, only the deck S)'Btem
1 va.rymg.
I
flw J.way.- The cle.u headway from the top of the deck to the undet•
side of the overhead croBS bra.c!ng is 13 feet ¼inches, an? the dista.11ce
, of the girdera cc11tre to centre JS 13 feet {¼ inches for smglc-way and
21 feet 9 inches for do11ble•way .
.Loada.- At 75 feet sp;.n the bridge will oii.rry tanks CIO:i""ded to a check
, and a.II loads without restrict10n. At 00 feet span tank.s srngly and heavy
bridge loads (up to 16 to ll!l a.rlc load) gfogly, and med.illOl loads without
reatriction.
Assembly and eredion.- 'l'able DD shows _the distribution of the pa.rty
for the erection and !Ji.unching of this bridge.
The armn_gements for
aetting out, asaembling and _erection, 1a:uncbing and launc~mg ~rrange:
mcnt.., and flooring, ate pract1ca.lly ident1e11l with those desonbed m detail
for the 120-foot type apan.
The launching diagmm for a 90-foot span of the Hopkilll! 75.foot typ<i
ill 1how11 in Pl. 104.
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"A" parlWs.
(iv} Deckin.<1.--J?ecking should be taken round lo
fu b•n"k, Hd
will
all
:Jo-ur ILH •ill be •old
ofI _to l_ay ouly. The men who bri1;g up lli.e den:k:i:ai •ill ky
theJr piece and return on the outsulc, so as :ao1 10 interlere
with the men bri.nging up the next piece.
Pl 127 shows a croRS section of the bridge with deckmg la,<l, and P I 128
elcvat\On,
d1mCllS«>M of steelwork a.s completed
G. The Hopkins 120-foot type double roadway bridge is similar

I

I

I

be bid the ateehvork advances.

m.de

•1,•

WJ:h

1:a;11J;:;:c~le~r !taft1~!°i'.: ;;JtJ~!~h:a~~:aJ~,7b]~~~-:~h:!!t~ ro,g~
,ii;uli••l ftoor joi•• 1re i1le HIH 1i•, bd fin in 11un1bu pu b•yi:a plae•
hro. The onrh11d ero11 joid• ue iden\i~l i:a HC!tion, bu.1 •r• of
tnuoMcd le,g•h, bein8 211, f,el I½ inehH oTer,.l\.
7. HNCtion .nd launc:hinQ.--Th,.. •wo proee9'1 ue tli, Hrn• as
ll'i'I" lli.e pr»rio,. brid&•· In ••lt,i•t od, holl'n-.r, •b.e dili•nM ht'f,tnn
wirdu, o,nlr. 10 o,nlu i1 :n
g i••"••·

1of

i••

63. 75foot type (lofoot bay8).
L The I-Jopk•• 7.5-loot type span 11 &i.11'.lilu in 1eneral tl•ip

:!::: :Ti~'

!~·1.~1.:::en1

l;o

f:e~-b~ya~f.:r::~:d r t r !':~ro~to~b~~-=

1i:ir ,ither 1in8le or doubl•-••1 road traffic. T,ro i-!oot "-i•eh foot••r•
11.pporiolU by l:neb• on ih• o-ahid• of ~•olo. ma.in Jirdu 01orry
fool

th,

k•mo.
lf-illUII.----Altlrn.di1•1 "idH,1 of road•1.y an prc,vided JO fed ol~•r
b,1•.-.ln kub• for 1ia11le ro1U••'.'"; HI fnl {l i•d.u for do0.bl, roa.d•ay,
,1li., Hrn, main 8ird1u bein8 1111d in 1aoh <Jlol•, only 1I• d•ek •J'l-1'D
n.r11n1.
,
H•lliw•r.- Tb.1 ol-,,u hH<l••Y from ♦h, lOp o.f th• d,ok •o ill.1 _..du, 1id1 of tli.1 onrJl.e•d ero• br•oing i1 13 fn1 l mohH, a•d • h• d1.11iia.n~•
lot ♦h• ,i.nl.1r:1 oentn 10 o,ntn i• 13 f.. i 4.-l- ir11lo.H for 1in8lo-1Ny a•d
I'.ll f10i i- iu0Jl.e1 fo~ do,1bl••••r.r..u.----A1 .7li fo~• •pan 1Io brid8• •ill 01,rry •nkl orowde,l 10 • 111.enk
Hd ,11 lcad.1 Tl.111.ou't r-■ triotion. Ai ~ foei 1pan tan.k:1 1.1111!1 and 11.ury
t bridto lo•d• (•p 'to 1i, 10n1 axl, It,..d) llin1ly, Hd n,dii;n !01d1 ll'iillout
l•iriotl.on.
A11. . .ly 11M 1r•o•.- 'l'abl1 DD 1ho•1 th• di11ri:.u1io• <Jf •h• :i:-rty
br lli.e ene•io• .,,.d i••nohi•t of ♦hi1 brid10.
'J'h1 ari:an_1,.,.,,, for
, -11inw 01.11, •••mblin8 •n<l u,~i•?u, :■ uncb1111 and launoli.11g arrani;-, a.iuN, •.o."- loom11, u, pr•e•1<:«lly 1d1ni1,.J w,11o. i.ho,e d11oot.d i• d1l.1.il
for••• 120-foo• typ• 1pAZ1..
'1':be iHIOilJ.l}i rli•if•Il for• i0-foo11p.,. of tll, HopkiIIB 75-foot typ<.1
ll ,ho•• in Pl. 104.
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"A" parties.
(iv) Decking.- -Decking ~hould be taken round to the far bank, and
will bo laid as the steelwork advances. Four men will be told
off t-0 lay only. 'l'he meu who bring up the decking.will lay
their piece and return on the outa1de, so as not to mterfore
with t he men bringing up the ne:.:t piece.
Pl. 127 shows a cross section of the bridge with decking bid, a nd P l. 128
~ide elevation, with dimensions of steelwork as completed.
0. The Hopkins 120-foot type double roadway bridge is similar
1in all respecta to the 12-0-foot t ype ~i ngle roadway, except tht.t the roa.dway gives a clear width of 18 feet 4¾ inehes fot double-way traffic. 'l'he

tudinal floor joiata are the same size, but five in number per J»i.y in place
of two. The overhead cross joist,., are identical in section, but ll.re of
increased length, being 24' feet 5½ inches overall.
7. :Rrcction a nd launchinj,!.-These two processes a.re the sa.me a.s
with the previous bridge. In setting out, however, the distimc" between
girders oentre t-0 centie is 21 feet 9 inches.

63. 75foot type (15foot bays).
1. Th,;,i Hopkins 75-foot t ype span is similar in general design t-0
0

r:~~cn ~~c:~ :r~·
1

~~et!
f;e~t i:y~f..: : ~ &ifr!i~n:hr.,t~1ib:t:
either single or double -way road traffic. Two 2-loot 6-inch footways
supported by brackets ou t-hc out&de of each main girder caJTy the foot
traffic.
IVidt/1.-Alterna.tivc widthll of roadway flt<! providod JO feet clear
between kerbs for single roadway; 18 feet 4f inches for double roadway,
the same m11.in girdcrii being used iu each Cl.Ille, only the deck system
v:i.rying.
Headway.-The cle,i.r headwa.r fr?m the top o.f the deck t-0 the ,under,side of the overhead cross bracmg 1s 13 feet¼ mches, and the distance
;of the girders centre t-0 centre is 13 feet .JJ inches fo r si11glc-w1>y and
\21 feet 9 inches for doublc-w>J.y.
Loarh.-At 75 feet spa.n the bridgc will carry tanks crowded to a check
·and a.II loads without restriction. At 90 feet span tank_s aingly·and heavy
1bridgc loads (up to 16 tons axle load) !lingly, and medium load,, without
restriction.
A 88 tmWly a~ ercction.-Table DD shows ~he distribution oi the party
,for _the erection and_ launching of this bndg:e.
The arran.gemenhl for
sattmg out, a.asembhng and ?Il'ct1on, l~unoh,.ng and bunchmg :1rrang~•
menta, and fl.ooring, a.re pract1cally idcnt1cal with those descnLed in detail
lorthe 120-foottype spll.n.
The launching diagram for a W-foot span of the Hopkins 75-loot type
Lil $hown in Pl. 104.
1lor
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CHAPTER

xm.

STOCK SPANS UP TO 60 FEET.

(i.) The cantilever method.

282
All methods apply equally well whet her the Hpan is a~ anged as a
through or a deck bridge, but the deck sp&nH will UBually have to be
jacked down aft.er launching.

Method A,(i}-(a)and(b) .
3. Gen_erul.- The girders will be built up on one side of the gap in thei?
true relative position to one another, and to tl,~ centre !me of the finished
atructure. They will be attached by 8 cro11a J01St:6 as shown on the pl~n,
Pl. 132, awaybraci~g being fixed throughout, and stru~ or angle bracmg
according as span 1s !I through or .~ deck type. If demed, th.e whole ol
t he croM joilstH can be added, but, m t he case ot a through br,dge, those
to which diagonal bracing is not a.t tached should not bt-. bolted down ,
80 as not to unnecessarily obstruct with boltheads the under side of the
girder. The bridg~ will be hauled_ acroBI! the gi.p by means of tackle
attached to a dernck on the opposite bank. The remainder of decking,
et<:., is added after the girders are in place. 'l'he tackle described below
am! shown on Pl. 132 is for Method A, (i).
4. Porilion ef erectimz.- T he derrick a.nd hnmch.ing tackle are arranged
on the centre line of the bridge, and the two girders 6 feet 3 inches on either
side of this. To enable men t o work on the hilllk sea.18 simultaneously
with the erection of the girders, the front of the girder should be kepi;
15 feet back from. the edge of the gap.
5. Erecting and bo1Ji11g up girders.- The sections will be brought from.
lorry- to position of erection by sliding them on th s fu,.t on ra.ila or otheriron nmners, or by me ans of a Decauville track an<l trolleys. They will
be ma.n-handled from the horizontal to th e vertical position on to timbei:
packings (us=lly decking), placed. acroas the centre lines of girders to cat.cir,
the sections at the scarf joints, and will be worked into their ex.act positiolll
relative to sections already erected, by mean.q •of handspikes and b&rs.
Before beginning bolting up at a. joint, a. couple of dri fts should be dri\'eD
90 as to secure that the sectionl:! and coverplates are well fitred.
6 Fi:r:ing of crou ji:rintJ,flat and suay bracing.-Fo1 a through spa.n.
the joists ca.rrying the fla.t bracing \\"ill be pillced fill!t and will be f1111tenfd
by bolt!! with the heads uppermost (not as shown in plans with headl
downwa~s). They will then be C-Onneeted by the flat bracing and strut..,
and additional cross joists &dded a.a desired. Two holes are drilled oa.
each si de of each. end of the joists, throug? which the flat bracings a~
fixed . Note part,cularly that each bracing rn to be connected to the ouW
sid e ~ole o,:i one cross joist and the inside hole on the &djoining one. ~
a.dditrnnal Joists added should not be bo lted into place, but just allowed
to rest on the booms {~u La unching).
For a . ~cck span! tho angle c\ea.ta and angle bracing are fill!t add
then the J?ll!ts carrymg the fla.t bracmg, then the fla.t bracing !Ind
any additional croas joists desired . All c?OM joists should be bolted in
place,
7. liJunc~it1g rollers.- Six Sp<!Cia! la1;1nching rollcfll are required, tbr
under each glrder. The first of each set is plaoed on the bearing, the
28 feet ha.ck, and the t~rd 28 feet ha.ck bom the 11econd. The top,!! of
theae should be in one lme , level and square to the direction of move
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The t(l,cklM Hhown in the erection diagram PL 1~2 are for method A, (i),
which will bet.he nonnal ni~thod.
For method A, (i), (a}, heavier tackles will be required.
1 10. Decki119.-The <locking is laid longi~dinally, ,md spike,l to m:oll!l
~rers that rest on the booms of tho main girders.
Special oak trea.ds are provided for nailing on to the top of the d~.cking
·., preserve the timbers. These treads are replaced as they wear out.
ll. Metlio(Z A, (ii), Gimcral.-The girders will b.-, built ~cparatWy on
iie bank, and pulled across ~e gap, one at l': time, by means of tackle
troched to the top of a dernck on the oppoBtte ba.1ik. The eras,, joiats
nd flooring are put in Sltor the girders &re in place.
·

r),

''"

12. p(lffli(m ojm«ion:-The first girder is.built on a. line 6 f~e.t 3 inch~
lrom the oentre of the bridge, behmd whatw1ll be the .final pos1t10n of the
second girder. The de rrick 11,nd .i&unching tackle a.re al.so arranged on
this line. The second girder is built about 10 feet away from , and parallel
to, the first. The first girder having been launched, will be slewed ove1
12 feet 6 inehes to its final position in bridge, and th~ second s!rde1
.dewed into the original position of the first. ~Vhen this second gnder
is launched forwar<l, it will be in its conect posit1011 in bridge. To enable
men to work on the b&nk seats simultanoouslv mth the erection of the

girders,tl,,;,frontofthegirdersshould be kept 15feetfrom theedgeol
thegap.
13. b'reding and bolting up girden- The sections will be brought from
lorrvtopositionoferection by sliding them on the flat on rnili!orotbe1
iroll rtmners, or by means of a Deeanville tra"k &nd trolleys. They will
be ma11-ha11dled from the horizontal to the vertical position on to timbe1
packings(U.'luallydecking),placedMro8Sthecentreline.!!ofgirden1tocatch
the sectioM at th.e scarf joints, and will be worked into thei r ~:met poeitio111
relative to a~ct1ons already erected by means of handspikes and ban.
Before beginnmg bolting up at a joint, a couple of drifte ehould be driven
SOAAtosecurethatthesectionsandcoverplatesarewellfitted.
14. Umnchi11g rolkn.- Three special launching rollers are required, ~he
fin1t being pla.ced on the beuing, the second 28 feet back and the t~1rd
28 feet back from the second. The tops o l all these should be in one lme,
level, and sqi.iare to direction of movement.
15. Law1cJ1iilg.-The girder will be drawn forward by the main tackle
until it is pai:,t t~e centre ~int and begins to dip. The attachm~nt will
be by a 3-inch wire rope shng round the top OO?m, By t_he paymg out
of the preventer t.ackle, attached _by a 3-inch wire ~ope sling ~ bott-Om
boom, the bridgeie allowed t-Od,pabout2feet6mches,and 1ssimul•
t.aneolll!ly drawn forwanl until cornplett>ly launched.
During launching the overturning of the girder should be guarded
against by luwiug three men on ea.oh side with t imJx,r struts. Tbeae
men should b(, wa_rned that the bottom of their struts should be alwaya
eecu~ly fixed, their ~ps being held about 2_ inc~e3 away from th~ girde r.
In thiB way_, if the gmler tends to fall over m either direction a~mst the
struts, it w11l_be held, whereas if the men hold the top.'! of theirstruta
against the girder and have thet~sfree and the girder fall.so\•er,the
bottoms of the struts will b(, apt to slip on the ground.
16. Slewing over.--Wh_en the first girder_arrives at the far bank~ it wi ll
be ~owered on to a iht ak1dding on the bear,ug. The nearer end w,,ll then
~ Jacked off the roller, and l<;m·ered on to a similar skidding. The girder
w1~J now be slewed acroas into ,ts permanent poBitiou by meall!I of crowba.1'11,
bemg followed 11p with timberstrute, ii!! employed in IMwchiug, to prevent
1t tipping owr. When the ginler has reached its correct alignment, these
struts should be secu~ly fixed and not removed until one cross girder and
ouesetofsw!l.yhracingareinpositiouateithereudo{thebridge.
\j, Fixing ef cro,s girder,,flat and fl«IY bracing.-One croaa joist i•
fixed at either end and one set of sway braoing. The remaining joists a re
then added and bolted up finger tight until the flat bracing can he pu,

oD aOO all bolt. •t1Uu,cd . 'l'wo hole1 t.T• drill0d OD 01.0h 1i.d, of each
•ml of iJ, _, d~ck jui1W for ftxin1 th, fl.ai; l,r:""oin,i. Koh parlioululy Utd
•eli. bnt.01•.; 11 lob, oonu0t0d •o •Jo. out&ide li.ol, o• ono ero~• joi.t. and
•li.0 iIDer li.ol• OD lh1 othu, :If bt.JI -...-ay
18. D10."tJ.- 'l'h1 dtelci:a;: i.11 lt.id loD~hdiI1.lly.
1~. f'-.i}J., and am:harages.-For :lt.unoli.ins, the following plant is
reqared: D1;'"~•·-:-'rhe derrick will bi; a !4.-foo• ti;rnb1r baul"k:, 11 iaebei by
lS IJ?-Oli.01, fitted with ring and 1kaj'l, oi: a 30-tool 1teul lallio•
dcrru,k.
Jtat" l,.ooU,. -Tli.0 ....i• •o«l, will oon1id of 2-incli. win rop1 onr
10-i~oJ. di1.m0t0r treble bloob , atlll.ohoJ to iiTdu1 b:r mean• of
1. :-\-inch Wlft rope dins do-.hl,d. It will be ,.-ottDd on a .!I T.
win.eh.
.ll.dlo C--!'·- -'rh, baok guy will oot11i1tof one :1-in"h win rop,.
Bii, ~r• Hl jr.-.1 _.,,,r.--'l'h1• will _-aeh comi1t ot & 1ingl1
:l-1DOli. Wi!I ropo, "nd a.•111. ohed to a 11nik 3-2-1 picket hold ...t.
Prevemm· l11Ql:/1. - Th, prnu,t,r taald1 will oon1i1t ot :i-iuh ·,m(•
rop~ over 10-jnoh dia.meler lreble blonlu, 1.lt&c~1d to girdu1 by
a 3-1neh wire roJ-"c •hDli doubled. H will hi p1o1d oul from & l '1'.
winoli..
lfMlol•.- lu.ia t.1o0Ho, ! 'T.
l'rennterla~k:k, 1 T.
A.lll;l.lwJ1·11_q tt. •i'ho 111.ck a.nd prevenlaer 1,ncihor11•• will eaoh eo11Hi~t
ot • IL1g hold in pl•"• by :i-1 pi-,hl hold!a1t.■•
JJ. JlQ• .,,. ,1,·,n•i• 1110.tl~ iltwi1tt l1m.,,,li•1 (111••~l li.mfo;,./•I
•.:l U-f;,Qt ""rn'dj.
Lanehin:; woii::M
~ T. :1 C.
1r"-in t•eldo ..
ol.·3.!I T.
Baek guy
3·70 'l'.
Deni<'.lk
.3·81'
P:r1nn1'r1,noli.ora.g0
3·6 T.
:tl. Jf,tJ.,l .l, (iii).- A.1 for ..l, (ii), only thd lJ.o h'o iirdMun f1,1Wn1d
f
•01.:eth1r by 1p•0i•l pl1.h1 or rope., abo .. O.n tim11in th,ir l1n1lh, &Dd aro
:1
&uo.ehtd lo1e•1l.er. Th• •dY&Dt1g1 OTIT •h• n~ond m•t.h00 ia •ho 11"0du
'laleral1~ifI.1e11 durin« IPlnm,J.i•li· In tryin1 them tos1thu, it i1 adYi•bl,
to kHp lhein a.boul 3 inche1 ap1,I'J, 10 •ha.• the:r e&D be re on eai]y Hp1r1,iod
when Jll,unoh,l..
Taolclo t.nd. t.nohoras• u k,r ..l, (i), (b),
22. JlAIM B, (i).--Tb1 hrid11 ...~II be buiU up •l risli.• HJlt1 k> lh•
. sa.p, 0Dd •o tDd, in •ne ub.tive poailio• to •h• ~•nire li:r1.e, and th,
t
~rd1:m bol..d t-Ol'J"lli.er with 1p1ra ~o,•1r pldu1 0onnM•in111h, top boo1n1.

i '

i

••«

;~:t~~ ,t:r..-~~t: i.:cl~.t~~~~;:~:~~~r:•h)~. rT.

~~

0
'::e~r:;~:,
1id1, ,od. on the 00Dtre linr. There 1hould be two rolltn pu Jinl1r,
1p&01d a.• 3:il-fHl inl1rnl1, tli., fir•• on•• \,in1 oa •h• btuiJlC. By •h•
Jim, •J.1 li.ead of 1kt bridge r■uJ.ea & pin, &11• of roll,o which 11.u b,0om1
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free at the hack should be placed the reon. The Mnnection to the winch
rope will be by a dou?le 4•inch wire sling, 14. feet long, attached round
booms at points ad.jommg t he first croSll girder. In the ea,m of a through
bridge, men must Le ~rationed at each roller to alternately loosen and
scour€ l' bolts as launching procee,38 {~ee Launching, first method). 'fhe
remaimlcr vf bridge will be erected after the girders a.re in place.

65, . 30-jool 8JXl11, Mark II.
1. 'r his brldf!:e consists of four longitudinal R.B .J. girders, 18 inches
by 7 inches by 75 lbs., 33 feet_long, placed _in pairs under each wheel track .
'l'he <li~tance be tween the two 1nnergirdersm 5 feet, and bet ween two gmlers
constituting a po.ir l foot 8 inche11 (see Pl. 133).
The two inner girden are held ~gether 1?Y thre_e angle iron ~ti:ffening
fro.mes, a nd the two girders const1tutmg a pair by d1aphra.gma at intervals

of6feet.
Tho main girders support 10 inches by 5 inclu,lB transverse tin1ber
docking , which is ~piked down to spiking, or 80ie bars, of IO-inch by 5-incli
timber running longitudinally, and bolted to the top flanges of the main
girders.
9-inch b.r 6-inch timber curb~ are bolted longitudinally through the
tran5verse decking, t-o correspondin g longitudina l G-inch by 6-inch edging
timbers (on the under~i,leofthedecking), to b,jvea 10-footclearroadway.
Every third a nU fourth t imber, a.liemstely, of the transvel'S(l decking
i~ extended on the Olltside of the cur\,g to carry a 2-foot 6-inch lootway,
these timbers being supported by 2¼ by 2¼ by ,•~-inch angle irou ~trut6,
belted to tbe outside of the .m:.in girders at 2-foet 9-ineh lntervala.
A 10.inch by 2-i nch wearing surlace of timber iB laid diagonally over the
transverse decking inside the curbs, and longi tudina lly Oil the outaide of
tbe curbs to form the 2-foot G-inch footway over the extended deckill{t'.
t-inch bearing plates are provided under each girder end.

'.l'otal weight oi bridge ...

12 T _ 13 C.

Wcightofonegirder .,.
...
...
...
... 1T. 2 C.
Oepth from deck level to unden!ide of buring plate 2 ft. 6i ill.9.
Width of roadl\-ay, clear
...
.. .
...
... 10 ft.
Width between handri.ila, clear
16 ft.
Ovemll width .
17 ft. 6 im,.

2. Erection of brldge.- Working party required, 2 N.C.Oe, and 20
men; time reqaired, 8 hours.

Directions for erecting.,
A.- A, a-sfoqle s_paii-1 N.C.O. aud 10 meo are to off-load t.he loniea
and lay the stores as_ !hown Oil ~J. 134:. The remainderpreporeabu~nU,

11,nd plaoe the hf!11or,ng plateii 1? pllBlimn. .M toon a.e the oil-loading ill
completed., the whole party will ~hen work on the bridge itaelf. Span
the g11op with the four 10-ineh by5-mc.b eole bui:s,aud then, with the ILS&8t--

uncc ol a ground roller, get the two rnain giroel'8 oonatiruting each pair,
acrma the gap.
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The girders are rolled ~vet ei?gly, laid on their 6ides and up-ended
" when across the gap, on their bearmg plates, the four sole bars being- used
..J for each girder in turn.
1
Next adjust the two centre girders for lin_e and diBtance apart,
slide in the three stiffening frames, and bolt them m place.
The two_ outer girders should then be MijWJted and the diaphragms
fixod in position.
The s.ngle-iron strut~ aro then bolted on to the outside girders and sole
l!J

~

barn::\he bridge, allowing for every third and eYe:ry fo urth picc\l of

:; :ik~::thaf~:ikt:it-01:~~~oie ~:r~. piece to carry t he oumide footway,
Bolt on curbs and edging tim hers.
Lay diagonal wearing surface and footway boards.
Phtce handrails, the handrail standards being held in posi tion by timber
guooet.'l attached to the ext.ended decking by eight screws. The h=drail
stH.ndards are fixed to every seventh piece of the transverse decking,
which is notched to take them.
An alternative method of erection In case the sole barn are dmnagl!d,
orjointed,iaasfollows:~
In the line of the bridge erect a pole derrick fitted with a light gyn
tackle and 3-inch cordage, and secure with guy ropes. The derrick should
be on the far side of the gap.
A preventer taokle of 2-inoh rope and a luff tackle should be fixed on

s:
i::

~;
•:

~

ih_~

\ th e
:Je~~a:!'~hen laun ched separately by means of the derrick and
two wooden rollers, the first two being placed to one aide of the centre
line, and t he othem to the other side.
The distance apart and line of the two illller girders is then adjusted,
1u1<l the completion of the bridge proceeded with as above.
B ..:..... A s a series of two or more cvntimwus spans crossing a _qap ood

supported irnennediately on pie,'s.--'l'he s}Jl'mS will be conm:ctcd togdhcr
in skeleton on one shore, end to end, by means of cover plates, and launched
with rollers by the cantilever method.
'l'he flooring and complotion of the bridge is as already described.

f

~

66. 21faot 6-inch Bpan, Mark Ill.
This bridg,:, js of identically the 1:tt>me .construction as the 30-foot ,
Mark II, described in &c. 65, e;rnept that it ,s of smaller span.
Th(l main gird era arc 18 inches by 7 feet by 7/'i lbs., 24 feet 9 incbe8 long
In place of the three distance frames and twelve diaphn.gms of the
30·foot, Mark II, there are only two distance framea and ten diaphragm•,
five diaphragID!! being bolted between each pair of girdel'I!.
Total weight of- bridge
.. .
...
.. .
9 T.
,,
,,
heaviest sootion (main girder)
IG ·5 C.
Depth of deck level to underaide of bearing plate...
2 ft. 6l ins.
Width of roadway, dear
10 It.
Ov~rall~:;;~";n _handrails

~~ ::: 6 ins.
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2. Erection of brid!?,e.---Working pat+,y required, 2 N.C.Os. and 20
men; time required, 7 hours.
The stores aT~ laid out- as in Pl. 134, and thi.~ bridge is erected in
exactly similar manner to th., 30-foot , Mark II (Seo. 65, parn. 2).
67. Prmt I.et-is, Mark ll (2lj,JOt 6-inch span).
I. Thi1 brid10 co:a~,111 oi l,or(.) lon11itudinal built up ~n:l1n, Sled l!i:aoho1
•11d !0n111ih '" [eoi, 1p1otd 11 fHt_ 7 i11d1.u oo•Wo io oc..ro
lllM,111 of lt_-inch ]ly _l!-iuoll by _11::1-Jb. R..~. jo1•h. ~ iwMn ihoo joiall
11t.i:a ru1' two _mtumod11.t• oro11 1011t1, 14. 1:aohou b:, e 1n.i..1 by tie Iba.,
bT

b1

Bi inchH

•p•~..d i,t,oil!inehc,1 OM.tit to "•ntn,. JnW,rmodit. to bet•.._• Iii.. gtrdu,
...a i n.DITITIC clMkin:; IU 10-ino.l. by Ci-ineh 1olobu1, UDJlll'.1.1! 11101111 t.b.,
ioJ> ?t •?-d ~oltod to d,, in....,rmodi&., cross joilta, and to •llioh tli.1
<leelo.mg 111p1li:od (u~- PJI. 13."i a■ d lJ,).
Th, do"d'!" ftud t<J ihe o ■ d1 ,A tb.e m1iu 11:irdu1 work on hlu«• piu1
boh«i k, t.11., lwo •id~ 11,mob.ioD.1, whleb. u, ri!':idly b.,ld dow• k> oononh
or pil, pi_,r... bulmen'M by 7111 bolt. or hold±!!.1.Jow• boll11.
Th, hfnn1 1••r oompr11H th, two balauo, •rn.11 ouryill,I': 111., b ..1...0,

:,.·~t'
,:;aot~~. . ~~: t!:~~~/:,:·~t:~:.·~-~;.~ ;~::,"tr::i,:~:ra':
lx>lt. "nd oro11 •racU111: bdwnn lh• lwo of lhui.
TJ,. lo..-or ond1 of ~h• -.rir• liftin• rop11 ■r, ""·•oh,d t-0 bn.oba ou
11111 <Jutai,lo of 1t.cb. rnam 1iird11r. 'l'h1 h•l•non-box 11 ftU,d ...-ith oouor,te
bloab, 10 th&l th, l)rid11:0 i• j111l w1dorb1lt11:io1d -.h,n it i1 do-...
To ■-pply lh• additiono.l lih roq,Urod to r1i1e •h• brid1,, a li-inoli. wir,
ro_p9 i.l 1ttae.liod to the loU lif~i.n1 br..ekol, ••d P•"• onr • pull,y bloek
• '1 lb, top of lh, leH .t1110.liio". 1nd do•• to I will.oh pl10.! adj ..c,n'l to l~•
bollom of ll,,i1 ,1.. neb.ioo.. Btuillf! pl.. tN uo proYidtd for lht 'lwo ,..,rn
1irdom ; •nd clamping plate,, to hold do-.o. ~ht freo tnd of lht bridi•·
Tot•l .,..ti1hl of bridgo tnd b11I1.,.1 ...
H 'r. 1T 0.
ro1d••J lifted
...
...
. 9 'f. 10 U.
,,
.,
hHYi11t iootion ba1.l1Ic.-box
1 'f. 11. 0.
,,
110.11h of loni;11i Hotioll, na.ill gi rdn
H h.
,.
,.
_01u-b. ••d tdgin11 li,.-,~u
Ill h. S ira.
S ft . 'i il"IIII.
Dtpl.li ol deoJ.: leYel k> undtr1id1 of ~arin.1
2. Erection of bridge.- Working party, 1 officer, 3 N,C.Os., fiO I11en ;
t ime required, 21 hours (not iucluding found ations or abutment~).
Diredionsfor m-edion.- The party will be divided into three. No. I

r:~t~1,,;~~~~~t;: J~ ~~~) 0;•: ~~~~=ie~:~~'\~:(!i~.pply ma ~rial to
de~~t::~ri~:~~v~e n~~:~:d h':n~:1~ a~ PJ:ibl,1:r: ~/~~r:~
bolt up the babnce arms.
two'~!::Je!h:~\:;;t~_e-0mpletcd, tlw_,- c.i.n Le divided b€tween the other
'l'hese other two parties will be of equal strength , No. 2 party working
on th,i b~idge wr,y and No. 3 on the side stanchions and the balance arrsngements.
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ER-Scrfe loads on t:ariou.T spans.
FF .-Ereciion data.
GG.-hmisport data.
HH.-Tool.s, $lores and materials.
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Air reconnaissance
.. .
Allotment of bridging train
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Anchor boats
..
detacl,mcnt
,,
piles
A.nchol'll ...
. ..
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Annealing chain ...
Approach roadway
.
Articulatin g joint, In glis bridge
Artillery, weight of
Auger borings

. ..

215
i8,2Hi

216
21,
18'

"'"

.. .
....... .
17
... 48,164, 173, 180,182,192

,1

103
.
228
!)9, 69,90
41
•··
.
144
17, 21, 31, 36, 63,210, 2113, 240
...
257
.. . 43, 46
-10

B
Balancing sheave
Bank seat~
...
Barrel raft, ~t.<:,rns for
Bll.rrcls,siz.eol ...
...
...
.. .
,,
use for im provised =ings .
Batter piles
. ..
Baulk detachment
Baulb, pontoon ...
Bending moments
Blocb and W.cklcs
,,
distil.nee
,,
Morris
Boat drill.. .
...
. ..
,, used for taking section
Boat.'!, ec1nipment of
,,
parts of
,,
so.lutes in ..
,,
table of
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Booms

101
48, 214
78
77
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222
102
55, 80, 89
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146
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100
83
83
82
87
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48, 66,197
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Bra.cing, piled piers
,,
trestle bridges ,.
Breast line~
.
Bridge approa.eh ..
.,
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,,
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,,
load,
...
..
Bridging train, allotment or
Brooming ofpilea ...
Buoyancy of Lu.rrels

oo,~

,,
pontoona
Bulldegclips
...
Buried anchorages
Butt.on baulks

Cable girde~
Cable11, aerial
,,
anchor
,,
auspension
,.
sw:mgrng ..
Cnbl c way~, aerial
.
.,
e rection by ...
Calculation, aerial ropeway
anchorage .
buoyancy
derrick
...
heavy trestle
medium trestle
pilo bearing ...
round Rpar ..
steel joist ...
atre~in UU:klea ...
suapcn~ion btidge ..
t imberba.ulk
timber girder
,.
wm:,rope
Calculations, data for ...
for bank sea.ta
Camkr ...
. ..
Cantilever erection
Capsills
.
Capstana ...

...

. ..

Carriage, for hridgo erection
Carta, weight of .

CMkli. siieol
.
Cava.lry, weight o!
Cha.ins

30

22,

201
.. .
...
...
901
17, 24, 3(;, 1;3. 210, 2Jf,, 240

l~j

;~
21S
76
70
79
142
182
55

172

191
90

70, 161
70

181

"'
"

193
182

158

203
208
223

81
81
.. . . • . 247
. .. 166. 173,170
80
2ll
140

...
48
48, 21D
48
...
240
204,208
...
Hi\
249,253
42
77

,.,
40

Chess detachment
Chesses
Chocka
.. .
. ..

10,
. . 65, 89

'°

Claasifiea.tion of loads .. .
. ..
,,
military bridge~
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MuoMs, 'l'IICtics ol lhl><>t" Coi t.., u,d T,.._ining- 9/ l'o.t,olo.
JAMAIOA. $landing Ordor•. 1912. 1'. (!Id)

1911. T n,.ln.iog- for
l'r• o•!-.k<i. ~ (iii)

JERSEY . .ROYAL MILITIA OF Tlil!: ISLAND OP. &golotioBo
Wlllilh•Jot1•1llllili>fo..-,lOO~. 1'.Sd. (lid.)
IING'S REGULA.TlONS AND ORDERS l'OB TS:ll: A:ar.:Y.

lllH.
1912•

Ropr!•t.><l, 'N!lb .Ameod-.,t/;~~•,~~~',,iZ,,Yi.,op':J;..~ 'fn 1'.i."!../'oi:J:r.
-J.~.gi11{iJ ~!~\.i}~ {11~1.A~1•~~tco

EMCh l ot

x:!~i::.~

.::~':\3~Hl lo:J~itJ~~~:r.:,~:i~J

(\,/.)

(Ao! to prlc" In bra<:kfttoi, eee top of pa.1re Ji!,)

KIT PLA.TB8:-

.1.r1m..,.,..

Itoyu-

,t orn::n· ::,• 1~;'/i:,",!.;ti!:'~';o!MI. 1":.
189L

C.valry.

Id,

( t)

(2"-J

(Id.)

Ii~~;;:
folantry-

l:l(ghl""d.

l~H.

Id.

(ld.)

_ Rof;~~,'mf~r !;:\J:"~."';t"t~;';:gb!1;. 1:1 i.'fffn• pooliont
~;'t~:,~~:p.
u. (2d.)

?;1d J~~1!!'i::~~:~10~~ otC~. ,~n::;~:/1•,;;::~::d 'l:.""J.
LA~~.!~~T1t~lf,
1913. M (5d.)
LAW.

)!Uit.ary.

Ditlo.

)bo\W ol. 1,14. (l!q,.-i..t«ll~\1.)
Amendment, , May 19!9. IJ. (1" )

a.. 6il.

(4. !Od.)

lllACHINB-GUN COMPANY Tll.A1NING. lulo.ntry. 1917. Proyioiona!, To
be read in conjunoUon wi!b Infantry Trn.ining u d Mnokotry Ilegola\iou• . lld. (f>ti)
llACHINE GUNS AND SMALL ARMS, ·303-inoh. Nom~nclaturo of P orto,
8trlfplllg, A,oomblhi,:, Action, Jam•, Miooftr08, }'ailuro•, a nd Ju.,peclk>n of.
Ren.o~d.J,d!tion. 1917. 6d. (6</;)

:m:ACHlNB OUN TRA!NINO .

1921, (Pi·o~iolona!.)

b.6d. (1,. 8.i)

19U
R<,gulationo.
KAOAZlNES ANl> CARE OF WAR MAT.t:B.IEL.
i~.•~ul(t~.t.~ Amondmonto p ublished in Army On:loro up to l!:arob 31, 1917).

XA!ito!~A(H~rt~};,~!.T!.3111u1t~.f•i ~/.i. M~ l (41,. ~ ) " of tho Anny and
KAl'PlNO Ji"ROJII AI:B. PROTOORAPHS,

,t,.

:lllAP BEADING AND FI~~l,~~.';,.~!1.!!t

(71. I Id,)
Manual

l~~l.

a..

(:!.<, M)

KBlllOAL CORPS. Royol Army (n!ld ,.. T erril<>ri&l t'or"8) ,Rognlaliona lor Adn,iooion lo. J au.1 921. 2d. (2J.)

:~ns:. 7J~ 'Plt~~(u:~~ ~.:1i,}¥~lmTORIAY
0

1

0

f'o~Og

.XEDICAL DEPARTMENT. Army. Inde~ to ApJ><Jod io,,1 ol Iloporl, !rum 18~9
tol891l. 3d. (ad.)
:KEDICAL DISEASES In tho Tr,,piool and Snb-Tr<>pleol IV•r ,;,,,.._ &,, Dmu o.._
ICBDICAL SBRVlOE. Army: -

;~;f~1:f;vr:~!fl:~~:J~~t?1~t{
R:::ion,. :Erfil{ffi q

K.Sf!l ~At;!~Ri!i~· ...
1,.6c/, ( 3,,4,i,}

~tn~~.=j }:~1:-~!:,n~~~i:!t1~ ~heA~:n:•

(A•toprieeainbnckfttlll,•MtoPot-p<l.ll"e2.)
lll!:DlCALSERVICES.

Advtoory ll"""1 !PT Army •. Th,, T=t.:neut oJ V,mereal

r~e:-;.':"d(l~Tt Ti~tl"~:r 1!:.- 1:.·· QOd.§~i-:h.a~1:i:~

ofprim).

:t,[EDtOA L SE.&VICES OF :FOREIGN ARMIES,

Handbook of.

Pu& I.

i~J;.T-,;~ JmLf1~tL:;:i::!? gf;,ffiAl7T~~t ~u•r~;

J!(EKOMBTER H A NDBOOK.

llfl.l.

6J,

(6d.)

l!lllLITA.:aY LANDS ACTS, 1892 to 1903. Byekw• .
RangeoAct, &e.

&eA.-1.illery o.nd Rill•

]l[ll!ilE 11.ESOUB WORK ON TBB WESTERN FROl!ilT.

P~

iiJ,t!.~A.J~d~e~'f:•;,~~1i:'1~0~1•n~d.19H).

&,.

(3,. ~d.)

Jnne 191&,

]1[0UNTED TE.OOPS (DIVISIONAL) TRA INING.
Id. (lo'.)

6,l

po.t._,,,,

( 7d.)

Dlllo A.mei.dmo~to . .htly 1916. Enfi~\d (914
RUie. ld. ( Id.)
Ditto. Add endum , Ji,I,: 1916. )J~udboolr o( the Enfteld l~li pattor11

Ditto.

~!· 1J~. (l<Q,kbkioo Gun
(11),

A~:i:~~ H~~•t
Courooo. Id,

~nd

Lewio Gna

:1111:.·

A!~!~t.~~:~i.\v;::Arn21.dj~~~:!1;::-t;1I£:+~u~?~J

B::!~

-~l

DHt<>.

Ditto.
Ditto.

m::~:

,

Ditto

;:.ir,1~

Ame,id1om,to,Junollill.Ra.i,p

p::: I. :~;~~~~fi•:s1r~t1~~: ~: ;ri~,~-- w\~A~•
l!ilIG.B;T OPBRATIONIS.

ilemonl&rJ T,..ini~lf lo.

1~11.

I<(

(l<L)

l!ilUl!llBER OF Tll-OOPS TO THE YA,,llD In lhB l'rlntlpal &Ukoft,-1800.
Modern Aulb<ritiu .. t!•Haof uu,nolouUla

: ::~·t"4Y. f~. "t1'~7a.)I

~r,T1;1;1r:.~:::;,::Wl°•

Ntr~;t~rona!!'::~L

R.fu~~ fo~

JIJLITA/1,Y /lOOK S, ~...W6y AIIIAority--«>nUnuod .
(Aatoprl<>M inbnt.ob ta, • "

topot . pap .U .)

Ol'F10ZB8 Dl•D 1H TDK GltBAT WAB , 1 9 14.-19:-

~ h.

i !:t'i!~F~~~... }
1

7.. 6d.

er,,. !>d.)

Ol"l"IOBU TIU.llll'lNG COBJ>S ,_
CMlet oof thS<mior ondJunior Dfr i.aiooo. Il$porloo 1he F.u,nloa tioolor 0erllli•
e11te1 " A",u,d"fl."hol_d inNo!-1 9~. t,, 6d.
916) . 2d. {U)

&
l~J:i?. ,

. !9~1. 6d. {6<1.)
!n llarcl,1920,for (Jo,!oto of
OFFIOlAL Hl8TORY OF THE W A R. Medfoa! Service& Gooera\ IIJolory .
Vol l. 21,. (lfM-.)
O aAll'OB IPBB.B STATE TOPOGRAPHICAL S U RVEY, 1901! •1911 .
&por\011\b,._ ! Ur. (7,.)
O JtDll'.A.JIIOB OOLLEOB.
A IITII..UII T Co~uo ..
Adva,,..,.,!C ~
. J\opono on,Uptotbo8Srd. Eacbt,. (Sd:)

&,.,,. .

li!~: :t: J~}. ~)

A rtillcen. Mililuy. lla.ndbook for. !Olh E di t.ion. !91~.
DJUa mKlll. Notu un. S-,od odil!on. S,. (t.. &d.)
Roport.o on ,( lid.)

9d.

(!Id.)

Ordnau~ Conr..,._

Pft:.01:z16t1:i_ Each!,.

mt l::£..{:::~j

Rogolatlona. 1907, 2J. ('U )
OB.DXANOB CORP8. Ar my. l!londiog Ordero. 1912. ( Roprlo!M,
Am end n1enU, l 917). Gd. (5.:£)
O BDXAJl'CB llANUAL ( WAl:I.), 1914, 6d. (k'.)
OBDNAJIOB. SBltVICE, Trnll"' on . Se von1h odilloo. 1008. With vol nmo

,.ill,

~~,:-,;d.)6:'°D~r,,.D<:_\;W:.~~~\~~F.!~tJ~u~""

Ol:l.~~ r r
"Ditto.

0

p~!(1fi.
Vlllo.

tm~

;~~:l;t;;::;~.t~!~~-;S~:~~fi~1;

1~

Am~':.'"d!: ~: iJ:"C:.

t91s. 1d.t. p~d~11I XX.

1910,

Dtte. 191?.

~:.2 II~ ~ i !1wn.

11

Id. ( Id.)

81~~;~:;?~0.11.;,. l~U,..,,,;,.. a nd L abo,...1'>rJ Ope,...IW<O o. Eu .1ni""UOII of
;:cN:~;r~. 'ffmy0 a1rd: :"~pl! ~~d l~~~'i~"r'i'l.t:'.h1l 6j.001~~
(So~"',:._~¾-) Amondmooto, D
ee. l91G (l<>CludlogA◊peudiou XI~XI Y.,

:::o~~:.-~.i:_.1~~1i}Ji~~ :~t"[ ;?i~~-t. :)

PAi~:r~; := ~~ tp~(~~¼:~!~.s

1

(&4.)

~t 11;h~~"~":t .'.b•:o~~f. Mt,~}W'."1~:!:

P.t.1!:tri'.t~:::1Etr~;l~1~/!9;~7;£f! l'. •.b;.ir:::~ i!!'rrm;o:::~
PATt·;in~:JtJ~::f:fa.~~7~g i,~;:~~~:::.11:;::::_a~ i:::

JflLJT.J.RI' IJOOKS,po:bli-1,y ,,t .,1wi11-con t ina,,d.
(MtopdCHlnbracl<et•, - topo!papa. )
l'AY :POB. SOLl>IEJl.8. !NOB.EASE O:P. Royal Warn.<>t, Dec. 8, U 17.

:;:"'~tnA~!.,.~:'"~!b:l~:~o;:,.,~1;"'1u~::..~t~S=~~m~ ~ .:.~

Deo. f.1917). I d. {Id.)
&, al,a F.unu ALtowu,c• a,id 5..,,. .... ,.,,.,.. ALLOWJ.llC1
P.A.Y Ol' OFlrICERS ""d AUowuco forOlllco .. 'Children. RoyL) Warnr,nt, J•n. 25,
1918; wilbtheArmy C.,nncil'o foot r DCl ionotlulreon,L11dl\epl>t"""'. (Special
ArmyOnJer,Jan.26,1918). I d. (Id.)
PHY SICAL EXAMINATION OP REOB.UITS. lnotn&ciiono fo.- tb,o. 2d. (Bd.)

t. J~[:i)I 1908 with A,...ndn,enq pnb-

PH'if:~t,;'A~ ~-~~:!·n.-.~~-n~ 4

PHYl!l lOLOOY, E!omontaZ;~~•~g:i~:. ~~ J ~ ; , ~ P eb.1919.

Zd. ( td.)

PL.AOB 111.IJIIES OOO UB.B.ING ON l'OKBIGN KAPII. llu1-!orthe1'rt.n.1 litenllonol. 11119. i,.6d. (h.U.)
POKT ABLB S UB-TAB.GET (Hark 1), and l!ow to U.. iL 1911. (fl.oprfoi.d ,
withA111enchnenU,19lf). Id. (l.i)
(Rep,ini.od, " ltb
191$,
Wu.
llanul of Army.
POSTAL S BB.VlCBS.
Amendmenw, 191~). &d. {!kl)

r.~i";r-\/~t,._

-\~-:--1-~(L_orr.ti" of the &ll
P B.~:,!i';!;~~NPar~t:..._T~!~:WPROK OTlON OP LIEUTENANTS of the Army Veterh,ary Corp,,, Special
&e...,.._ and ~'enit,,rio.l For.,.,. &, F !at.0 ALtoT,U<CL
PROTRACTOR, SERVICE. For noo in ll>-p ReadingCta.,..,._ I</, ( l.i)
&.a/u,li .. P B.ll.UltllG .
PUBLIOA TI ON S ( REOBNT) OF llOLlTA RY IN'_I'ERE.81'. Llot of

~~;t!7.

~~)LlJ:""f:~;~!J•.;n~,!/~'Kt17t';!f.,..~

(i.£) - h ;
N~
QUEEN ALE XANl>RA'S IMPERIAL MILITAltY NURSING SEBVIC'E,
Regula t!on o forA.dmiooioo, Feb.l~!O, 'ld. (U)
B.AILW.A.'X DIST.A.NOE8. ln,laod. Handbook of. i'hirdeditloo.. !SU. 7,.&,1.
(N.8")

:::c.~~N::.u::::~Im.
ln !,,n~.

( Keprin~, -.-iU. h,oud....,."', U lf)

No.~. (B..-r ondSlrond). 81·~-h,d,..,bo.H, IS l6. 11,i. (fld,)
B u 1•w.
(&prifll..,Jf,- TH ....

,n

~ -~~;. :~~of~) OARTRll>OB.

BA:::-~~.~ ~ f l !:) lnotructiouo for Ille Training ol, wi1h 1\1• Art iUory ll&opR.11..NGINO,

ExamplH cl,

&• Ar11llery. T n !ufQr.

Ft.old.

~~)1
a11.i~~! 8~.0~1:.~t:, l';,,h1t.!~fi;i;:,~~:.mu~~::~f:'1 ~7o';:~. !!r
IIPBOIAL
REOltUITING l!'OR TH..K REOULIJt All.KY AND THE
IWl. (lleprin™l, "ltb A-dm10i. to Aug. 8 1,
(~oll,Uo,,.._

:i~~3nu•

Dlllo. 1~:?0.
RECRUIT' S TAIILE OARD . Feb. 1921. fJ. (60:J
REMOUNT REGULATIONS. 1913. 8d. (a.L)
BBSBARCH DEPARTlllENT , WOOLWIOH :-

Report-

~ lnflu&oooofChromlum

(JwtM,,,..)

M/1,Jl'Alll" /WOKS, p,,b/Mh<'i by .Au/horil,7--<:ontlnuod.
(A~ to pricea in bi:ackeb, o&etop ofpo.g,, 2,)

JtB8l!l1'V& (&< also Swdal ~ " ""

~.a '.L' o,...lt,,,-W Fo,c•J•

Arrub;J.;:.6';,;,.,~~:~f... ~'!~'.&g,:r 11:.l\J.{

(lei-)

:-!Wf>Jl!IJRe~orv<I. Rogufalio'll<, 19];3. ProviotiouaJ. ld. (id.)
BBVIBW o:r NJl.'W" ORDERS, DECORATIONS AND GA'.L:t.A.NTRY
MEDALS, ~c. (lle~i""d, No~. 19t0.) &I. (4.:1.)
ltlFLE. ENFIELD 1914 :PATTERN. SuMe$U'r.etY R~<WLJ.Tio><, ,ParlI.
RULE. BOSS MAQAZINE ·300-inoh, Mark HIE. Handbook ol th<>. 191~. (Repdn1od, with Am~ndm•nts, 1917). 1,/. (hi.)
:RU'LES,&c. Noi...o., t \w(J!.oanirlg_o!. 1911. 251or6d. (7d.)
ll.IPLES, l!IHOBT AND Cll#JI.GER-LOADING, XAOA.l'llNE, LBE•
ENFIELD.
Handbook lo" Scrjcant-IruatC11c-toro of llpecial Roaorvc, Ollicor•
•rr.. (njng Corp!,, atLd 'l'erritoi-io.l Foruo in N'gu d lo the Cue, ln•peclio•, .le., o~
Ed. (~d.)
81JSl!IO-JAi'ANJ!:Slll WAR:-

Forco,;lnth•
l'icl,I. Jn three Vo1'., with two oai,e, ol 1£>.p, (nM 11<)/d -,p,mttoly). 21 .. (1&<.)
S·ALI6ll1JBY PLAIN.
80UT1IEBN COMMAND. BU..,ding 0,:tlcr■ ~ppHoablc to all Troop• E·n""-mped on Sa!i, bnry PL>in , •r,d applicable generally lo
Troopo Qua:rterod atBulford. 19~l. 3,. (2'.'4J.)
8.ANITATION. M.ru.,.\IIIJ o/. 3d. (M.)
S0.A!llES, &, MBDICAL Sm<nCB.
BOJIOOLB. Army:-

~m;:,t/\:f~1t~~ +~~!:; n~f{v!:-.i• =hJ~oi~~ 01'.ler,_
.l'Ly~Eff;~}!;~~~~Li.~:: ~!2<lbook. WO!. lJ. (ld:)

Liot.o

ol.

Re n\ati~o~l.,•lJ1I o1~~; !'.t"'°'·"" Y; aod (below) SmrooL H~oo;sJ<.
&fwo1 /fyglen"-

tl•nd~~?.

For 'r MOMn.

Gd.

((.d.)

~~~:i~:~~!~~~:£!,;~:.r~
::~~t \ttiff~::: ::i
00

SCOUTS. Tr•ining o.nd Uso of. L<>ctur o by Co! . l'. C. Osrtor. 1~.
SCBEWS. Provioion of. Stllndal"<l Lea<liug Jo• So r• w•ont\iug J.,afuc , .
Vomm!He<l.

1905.

I,,

( lo.i)

SEPARATION ALLOWANCE, ALLOTMENTS OF ;PAY, AND :PAMl:LY
.!.LLOW.!.N2,E- i.,,":.,MY• • Rf!"nlati-0)1" fo, t~•;,..uooL S\OJ I;. Gd. (6<L)
SEBVJOE COIi.PS. :A..llM.Y:Rogimental ,\ta.nding Or<le,,_ t9\I, (0... o/ prial);

T~;~·
J)lttu.

ftn,ewlmont,.

f:n:nt~t:l~~~i1i: %1.i:i~':.~~r:fi~~r~~t.
9

1}~

'1/f,." (!;;;:;-:.,rt.

1d.

(Id:);

~i,pe<::±1~ XII.)

1911. (HoJ'd"ted, with ,lonondmoato lo .!.pril,

r.~\5J_ 9iee~/.,..1 Trnu,porr.

(O~, "fpriot)

f.lL• to prl0H In bra elr.e t • , H a top o r - • ii!.)
SEVASTOPOL. Sieg• of. 18~~ 8 •011., ,rith 0...o of l{ap,, and PlaDo.
lloroc,:o,U,4'. O!oth, £-i4'.

c.°':o'i":t~-~}~~•g1~"fo..~'"'v':t.1it

0,.

BBW./1.GB.

TMJ&leoldevelopmon\o!.

~1.tt .;,,. ~ !~! .!tt;'-o,.

Pr&<ltioo.!Treatmen t of.

1003.

BHOEBUBYNESS G./LltBISON. Btandlog o,,ie.... 191 3,. "· 6d. (1'. lot)
8IBGE OPER.ATIONS in lb• C1mp,,!g n ogainot F n.noo, 187()..71. (V"" ~
Tn.no!o.l od.. V . 6d. (3'.3d.)
SIGN.ILL SBRVlOE. TUB ./LB.MY, l<i _ (l<i)
SIGN.6.LSB:B.VIOJ! . ./I.II.MY.

U11f
Wllb

6d. (~)

)

Moou.ol ol- WAB. fro vi•fonol. 19B . 2,i ( 2d.

SIGNAL TRAINING : 1919. Vi , u.J T elegr-'pby.
P.. tJ.

i~ {h. K~;;~~~'."'1/,. 2(1J.t•·6d.

1,,

(lid.)

Gd.)

Paet VII. SignolOrganiza.tioo.

SMALL W AB.S. Their Priociplu o.nd
1909). 41. (3,.)

(6d.)

p,_.,u.,._

Third Edition.

SO Ll>lB:B.8 l>llill> IN THE QBE.AT WAJJ., 1914-19 : -

11106.

{~

JllLJT.A RY BOOKS, ,,.,UW<«Jby ,1,,1,1,,,.;1y-oontinned.
(_h toprioea1nbra.oket•, -

top o f pl.&'e 2 .)

(3,. lld.)

J'a,1 &6.
P ar\00.

l'a,t67.

PanG8.

.Gd. (21.)

1;1 it ~~ i,~i.~:~·;t\!:-~i:i:~~~ ti:::i.!:i~~:rn:nar~.i~- g~
0

~i!f ,.,

1

1

(A& to prkea in br•cl:et•, -

top otpa.ge2.)

Soldlen Died In the Great W&r-eooli,w<d.

Boclfon 7.

13,h

fj~fl:~~~~~~/J!(Li~?J:1n~(P,1f~~~! ~:fe~
0

:::::: :: :::bsf?ta"~1
Se<:!iooltl.

In RiSe.).

811,

SeclionU . 17th

"'
2<11t(~:::rr it

Section 12.. 70,(Cityof l,ondon ll._tto.;
Section 13.

BtolionH, 21s/'•

I.~~lt;:.) &tin. (Blacki-th and Wool.-foh).

lld.)

80LDIXB.S, DISABLED AND DISOHAB.GED, IN PRANCB. &,, DI!..ln•o

l:lilltary Report on.

1007.

Ove~,.11oJ!'i,.',"?901-04.

Yo!. I.

GO<l@""'pLical. D,ocrip<i.-e, and !Uotorlcal.

Official ll!otory.

Voll. s,, (2'. -Id.); Vol IL U. (I,.)

80UTH Al'"lUCAN WAB, 1899-1902:-

M!1\F.l~!fl;::1~Jl~i~~r~~n. a..

(~~~~le<! fr= "ThoJonrn&lol

i~'.~i:Ii\1..·:~ J!'-..l. 1,. &d.

((>,. &d.)

i~l~~ i~i::~:iou!°t~ .~.. 01

Bri<loh Hod Cr '"'• Oommi,..,. on.

Sid: .ad Wound~
190'l.
('u. M)

&port ol lho C.Dlr&l

SPECIAL llESERVE (.,, ftl•• };,rrnA~C•; F,u, .. ,,..n,o,.; HBD.llT■),
l!egulation, for Offioera of the Sp,,clal R&oerH of Ofllcen, oDd for tl,o Bs-lol

8che~~~~i1~~£~:~~~':f.~;~f ~?~~:.f~~t~~ho~~

8TAFl'" OOLLEGB (Caa,.borley) tt.4gulaW>n-.

l!ri:l,

1<1. (l<i)

~TATIONS OP UNITS 01'" TH£ 11.EGULAB POBCES, XlLITU,
Sl' EOIAI. llE8ERVE • .I.ND TE!llUTOli.lAL FO!lCE. QuartulyuptoNo.-lb,
Jnly 19H. t:ocb2d. (U)
(8~1p,o6J.o,11i.,a~

(U topric.,• lnbraobt•, ue topotp&l'" 2 ,)
BTATVHB ..,i.ung to lho Wu Offl"" •~d lo lho

Army.

1880.

N. (II,. \1,1,)

f t ~ U ~ ~ ) POWBB.8 Qf the Sec.-e~y ol St..t,, Onloa""" llranch.

ariu..x

BKOIXBS AND BOlLlUI.S, AND OAS AND OIL ENOINX&
lbqgemenlol. Note••ndlloruoraoda.. 1911. Id. ( Id.)

WE $~~~~ci;::}~l~l!~:;:?;t~~.'.~rr;::e:, ~~::;\=
0

■UDAl!f.

BBITIBH FORCE IN THE.

Standiog 01'1ero.

lni.

9d. (7'.)

:i71~~~"t£\:::; ;~.•: ,~~v~;,~~=

S t J ~ J.l~~:~nglo-EgypW.n.

A_ Oompoodlu111 pnopo.red by Ollioen of u,,. Swion

Dino. Chapter VI
h. (lo.L)
StJDAl!f CAKPAION.
(10.,l\d.)
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